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Alter thirty yian In thls area. Rve with th•
Northville Record (md the last twenty-live h.re
in Plymouth. thi, h a mod diBcult column to put
on paper. Sive,Ing Your routine activities with
the people you lon. and have attempted to
Ierve so laithfully. is not easy to do.

But be that am 11 may ...it hai been ddne.
or should I say. at liaot partially so. This k my
ollicial notificallon te the residents of Plymouth
and Livonia. our many business lizms and our
readers. thal I hervi 00!d my two newspapers
The Plymouth Mail and The Livonian.

Whin the proper opportunity presented it-
self lor a move 01 this magnitude. I had meveral

7 PUBLISHER EATON BIDS FAREWELL IN FINAL
1 I.- 61

le, choic- tomah, pd hundreds of serious things
to col*Ider. But mainly nty choice had to be
in the light of the best thing I could do for the
plople my lucce'lors would -rve. you. our
neighbon and reader& our thousands of iriends
In the area and the buline- Brms with whom
wi come In contact daily.

Thli li probably the fastest growing area in
the whole United States. To continue to present
the kind ot nowipapers and printing facilities
needed lor our Istandard of service demands
many things: young. virile leadership. leader-
®ip backed by sumcient ability and capital to
move b.-d the daily demands of the growth
01 the ar-; a financial •ability and background
thal could undertake giant expansions unmind-
ful of coots: one that would also continue to offer
courageous lead*ship and one that would be as
willing to -rvil as I have tried to during my
quarter of a century in thi• field.

During this period I kari watched Tho 1
Plymouth Mal grow trom seven employees to iti
present 37. and gain national recognition for its
excellence. I iounded The Livonian 17 years
ago. with the part time help of my wonderful
"traveling secretary." and have watched it blos-
som from a four page tabloid to one of the larg-
est weekly papers in the state... now. incident-
ally. crowding The Plymouth Mall with its list
of subscribers.

These years have been good to us. and the
people we have depended upon for our business
have been most kind in every way. Perhaps we
are sad that we will mism these daily contacts.
but we shall continue to make our home in
Plymouth and pledge a continuance of our efforts
in things worthwhile for this community and the
overall area. For your further enlightenment. I
should state. this move in no way borders upon
the thought of retirement. An announcement an-

" CHIPS" COLUMN'
other week or io hence will inform of our luture 1

Intentions. intentions which will call for your 1
continued confidence in our actions and our I
judgment. 1

I should not overlook my most trusted em- 1
ployees who serve these communities so well. I
(Many who have been with me well over a dozen
years and Walt lendrycka the whole 25 years).
They shall all continue in their present positions
and maintain their unusually high standards in
producing two of the finest newspapers and
printed supplies in Michigan.

I am humbly grateful to them. and to all of
you. for favors of the past. I assure you I stand
ready to serve in the future. and I ask that you
transfer your confidence to the new owners of
The Plymouth Mail and The Livonian.

New Owners
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Today the Plymouth Mail
and The Livonian have a new

editor, Paul M. Chandler.
He assumed direction of the

two newspapers simultaneous-
ly with an announcement by
Sterling Eaton that he had
sold his complete ownership
of The Plymouth Mail and The
Livonian, including all news-
paperpublishingandjob
printing operations.

The two properties, both
ranked among the finest

weekly newspapers in the nation,
were acquired from Eaton as of
May 1. 1956 by The Mail Pub-
lishing Company and 'The Liv-
onian Publishing Company.
Chandler is president and Wil-
ham C. McKay, Detroit attorney
is secretary and treeurer of the
two purchasing companitz

Chandler said that the existing
le,dership and staffs of the
papers would remain unchanged,
except for the transfer of respon-

10.-himi"IL

William Sliger wO1 continue as
, general manager of The Plymouth

Mail: Walter Jendrycka u gen-
eral superintendent; and Samuel
K. Stephens as advertising man-
ager. Bud Kirvin will continue
in his management position with
The Livoluan Ind Lawrence

Crane will supervise The Liv.
onian mechanical facilities.

"We know that we are acquir-
ing two outstanding newspapers
in The Plymouth Mail and The '
Livonian. They have a long record
of exceptional public service and
public acceptance. Sterling Eaton
bas assembled a talented group
of employees who have helped
maintain the high quality of the
newspapers. Our plan is to con-
tinue in the same high traditions."
aaid Chandler.

The new editor is 36 years old
and has spent most of his life in
newspaper work. He was born in
Saulte Ste. Marie, Michigan, the
son of J. P. Chandler, a news-

paper executive there, and while
in high school began his journal-
istic training on the Sault Eve-
ning News. He graduated with a
B. A. in political science from the
University of Michigan in 1941,
having also continded newspaper
work for the Detroit News and
as city editor of the Michigan
Daily. Fullowing graduation, he
was employed by the Detroit
bureau of the Associated Press
from 1941 through 1943. As an
officer. in the Navy he did public
relations work ashore and afloat
in 1944 and 1945. winning the
Bronze Star while aboard an air-
craft carrier. After World War

i iI he served as sports writer for
the Detroit News from 1946
through 1952 and was featured on
a few sports television shows
during that period.

Recently, Chandler has been
employed as vice,president in
charge of public relations for the
Michigan Racing As,ociation and
also as associate editor of
D. A. C. (Detroit Athletic Cl
News. a magazine. He announ
his resignation' from the M. R

, effective May 1, stating: "
opportunity in Plymouth
Livonia represents a life-1
ambition. My relationship i
the MRA has beon pleasant ana
fruitful and I leave with deep
gratitude to Piwident Dale Shi-
fer and Vice President George
Haggarty of the MRA. I shall
continue to help them in select-
ing a successor.

The new editor has been resid-
h'hg in Huntington Woods with

wife, Dorothy. and son.ornas, eight. They will move
to this area in the immediate
Nture.

Mr. McKay, associate of Mr.
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Four Hurt as Car gan Departme

the airport .h

Overturns, Burns priority' in ob
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Four youths escaped serious to make the pu
injury early last Thursday morn- City commk
ing when the car in which they ready expreued
were riding turned over and was for the "forwart
destroyed by flames. The accident but have not o
occurred at 1:56 a.m. record as appro

The 1956 Pontiac. reported to city has no mo
have been only a few days old. such a developi
was traveling south on Lilley will be made t
road driven by William L Bell. sued by the cir
20, of 7586 Chubb road. North- dustry. It will 1
ville Sheriff's authorities quoted the airport supp
Bell as saying that he was driv- will take advan
ing 35 miles an hour when the ties.
car skidded on the wet pavement Temporary e
where the road turns onto Joy meeting was R,
road. Park Place, p

Plunging into a ditch at the Great Lakes 4
edge of Mettetal airport, the car
rolled over with its wheels i- Pany at Willow
the air and gasoline apparentlj „" ikgrra *,W
ran into the car and burst. into for several mor
flames. The occupants escaped tions on land
without burns but received other ait·gort , securii
Injuries. costs and reve

Plymouth township firemen plane usage by
were called but the new car was ferring with sta
already a loss. Firemen used 400 board officials
gallons of water extinguishing
remnants of the fire and wash-

Canton Towr
Louis Stein tol,

ing away gasoline.
Bell and his three passangers gation yesterda,

were all taken to Wayne County township boar

General hospital. The driver sut- oPPond to dev,
fet ed a fractured shoulder while tetal airport.
treated for cuts and bruises were large part of
his brother, Willard Bell, 18; future develop
Robert McCollum, 21, of 412 West visor declared.

Ann Arbor trail: and Melvin Stein told T
Killion, 18, of 41989 Joy road. township has ef
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An example
Aerial photos have been taken fint person ir

of 52 farms in and around Ply- the weekly fa
moutH recently and one picture times. He also
will be published each week 10 times and
along with an invitation to read- Finally he was
ers to guess whose farm it is. times. Total--1
Sponsors of the contest is Walter this 18 taken
Beglinger of Beglinger Oldsmo- overall positio
bile. 32-week stand]

Prizes include ten dollars each Nobody kne

week during the 52-week game were photosral
to the first person who names ihotographers.
the current farm correctly. Those The Mail •
pErsons recognizing the -mystery Beglinger,_ are

Purchase, A
lettetal Airm
ant to sell a haH million dollars worth of city-
) indus¥y in order to purchase and reconstruct
,rt got Underway Monday night 'at a meeting
actory and city officials.
turn the airport, one of Wayne county's re-
airports, into a city-owned facility, will prob-
t the land will be sold to housing subdividers
 will be without an airport for all times, a
clm-:•Mettetal airport is located irb €,men
oy and killey roads.
ester Maitland, executive director of the Michi-

nt of Aerorfautics, has already announced that
ould have "top
taining matching schools for the sewer and that il
state and federal homes afe discouraged, the en-'
the city decides tire sewer and - water program

rchase. will be jeopardized, "We are not
lioners have al- wen happy with the present air-
th/ir enthusjasm port," he added. He added that

1-looking project the F. H. A. will not give full
,fficially gone on Zuarantee for homes within a
ving it. Since the certain distance of runways.
ney to spend on „Unless steps are taken im-
Ment, an attempt
o hhve bonds is- (Continued on Page 6)
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The .ditors of

Mother of the Year'

Contest Closes Monday
Plymouth area youngsters who

want to win 31 prizes for their
mom and a $25 savings bond for
themselves have only until this
Monday at 5 p.m. to enter the

>[other of the Year contest.
With entry blanks available at

any of the participating stores,
they must be filled out and re-
turned to the Chamber of Com-
merce no later than 5 p.m. Mon-
day. Boys and girls under 17
years of age are eligible to enter.

Most of the past winners in
both the Mothers and Fathers
day contests have submitted en-
tries without the knowledge of
their parents. They must complete
in 25 words or less, "I think my

mother should be selected Ply-
mouth's Mother of the Year be-
cause . . ." The winner will be

announced next week.

n c
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PLYMOUTH - BY PLYMOUTHITES - FOR PLYMOUTHITES

- Burroughs
Rumor oi Daisy City Files Petition
Manufacturing
Move is Denied With Supervisors

A persistent and growing Burroughs corporation's Plymouth plant became the cen-
rumor that "the Daisy Manufac-turing company is moving to ter of a new annexation move yesterday when a petition was
Texas" has been denied by Cass filed by the city of Plymouth with the Wayne County Board
S. Hough, executive vice-prest-
dent of the 70-year-old firm. of Supervisors asking that the area's biggest factory be taken

He pointed out, however. that into the city.
the company has been making a
survey during· the past. two years

Petitions signed by 164 cily and 20 township residents
relative to the advisability 01 10- were taken to Detroit yesterday noon by City Manager Al-
eating in ahother part of the bcountry, but that "there has been ert Glassford and placed on file with the board of super-
no decision if we will move or visors.
where we would go- if we did."

"I have been here 30 years and The surprise move came almost a year to the day after
every second or third year this the Western Electric controversy began. There is one big
rumor crops up," Hough added. - - difference. Western Electric

The executive vice-president
asserted that he would not be asked for annexation of thedoing a groper job of running Flash Flood Not farn,lon,4 n- imihi,•6 i* intund-

Bashful Hos€
Buries Self
In Ground

A sly old garden hose at the
Edward Lane horne, 46501 West
Ann Arbor trail, put on a "bur-
rowing act" last Friday evening
and caused considerabley commo-
tion. It dug its way seven feet
down into the Lane's sandy yard
and refused to be coaxed out
again.

Even the efforts of a neighborly
tractor, tugging persistently on
the hose's tail, were to no avail.

The only response on the part
of the 50-foot Plastic hose was
apparently to gain a more firm
grasp in its slander foxhole.

It all came about when 12-year- i
old Leroy Lane started to blast
a hole in the Boft ground by us- I
ing the pressured water spewing
from the hose's nozzle. The hose

went Leroy one further and be-
gan to excavate on its own. "It
just kept going down," said Mrs. *

11'in a iuoterluge propoiltion. . .

Lane afterward.
sly. unethical." He said that the

Deeper and deeper it burrowed Child Swallews A.irin, city is doing >0 "we can't takelownship isn't sure yet what the

into the sandy loam. Then Mr.
Lane turned the water off. s-m- Rushed to Ho.ital any steps ungl we know."

ingly saving the day and the hose
Petitions uiere filled in three

which was fast disappearing. And A two-year-old girl was rushed days, accordiMg to Manager Glass-
they pultld on the hose trying to by police to Ridgewood Ost€30- ford. The petition asks that the

free it. They tugged at it, Finally pathic hospital at Ypsilanti last board of supervisors approve thethey hauled with all their might. Thu:·sday afternoon after swal-petition so that the propoiltionThey took turns. They gan:ed up lowing part of a bottle of aspirin can be placed on the ballot at
on it. They tried to sur:rise it. tablets.

the next general election or at

But the hose remained firmly Pamela Maxwell. daughter of (Continued on Page 0 )

buried, resiting att pleas to re- Mr. and Mrs. William Maxwell. -4

turn to the upper world. "We felt 191 East Ann Arbor trail, took a 1
silly, trying to pull a ;arden hose quarter bottle of two grain INDEX
out of the ground; explained aspirins. Mrs. Maxwell called

L..
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the Jompany-if he did not always
keep posted on things which „ed to build while Burroughs
could better the firm. Just be- Too Serious Here has taken the stand that they
cause Daisy has been in Plymouth
70 years does not mean that it 4.elephone calls flooded the city are satisfied at this time with

is still the best place to be, Hough hall switchboard Sunday with their location in the township
indicated.

He added that when a firm is complaints about flooded base- and can see no advantage in

in a compeUtive field, it must
ments and streets-but none had

strive to keep ahead, such as pur-
the tales of misfortune being re- annexation.

chasing neW and better machiges.
lated by homeowners in nearby There was a rumor Wednes-

Making ' sure that the conrphy Livonta and Redford.
is still in the best location for The only major street flooding day morning that a group of

supply and distribution of its condition in the city Sunday was township residents had met
products is also a continuing pro- tin South Harvey, at Tonquish Tuesday night to again
cess, he noted. creek. There was no damage.

Daisy, which has been the ,
leading air rifle manufacturer in
the country, has added other toy
product lines in recent years.

the Readers of The Plymouth Mail

ub) will have an opportunity to prove

cd their knowledge of farms in this
+he area and win cash prizes with
and the ·Jublication of a new "Mystery
ong Farm" feature slartlng this

vith•week,

Storm sewers were heavily over- consider turning the township
loaded and water backed up in- into a city in order to fi,restall
to numerous basements.

Mnd grabs" Ly the city. Town-
City public works employees

were on the job Sunday attemp- ship Supervisor Roy Lindsay

ting to get rid of flooded condi. said. however, that he knew no-
tions. DPW Superintendent S. L thing of such a meeting.
Besse said that his men are at A petition to inc·orjorate the
work this week with sewer clean- township was filed during the
ing machines trying to get silt Western Electric· contiove,·xy, but
and other debris from the sewers. after township votei-s turned

Heavy rains. he said. wash stones down the question asking for an-
and soll down driveways apd nexation of them· entire township,
frum lawns into the sewers while the incorporation petition was
light rains merely soak in. dropped by the board of super-

Besse said that his department vicors. Petitioners intended to
received one report that a water call the new city -Chat·leston."
main was broken, but an investi· City officials said yesterday
Mation snowed that it waf only that they had met with Burroughs
underground water bubbling to officers on Friday, April 20 at
the surface, the company office here to pre-

The haldest hit road in this sent their annexation petition
area was Edward Hines drive in plans. Burroughs Vice-president
Middle Rouge Park. The highway and Secretary Sheldon F. Hall
became a part of the swollen then sent a letter both to city
stleam in many sections and bar- and townhip ufficials received
ricades were placed at most yesterday which presented the
roads into the park to ?revent zoinpany's decision.
ears from entering. Supervisor Lindsay told The

About 2.75 inches of rain fell 1 Mail that Burroughs has informed
from Friday through Sunday, the hitn in a conversation that they
weather bureau reported, with will have to hold up their own
most of it coming down Satur- »pansion program because of the
day night and Sunday morning., Proposed petitions. BurmughsWhole neighborhoods were in- h:,d announced March 8 that
undated in Livonia and Redford, 1 they intend to build a 204,000
with even some of the main high quave foot addition.
ways im·passable. Lindsay called the city's peti-

•1.- it./. /

relying upon the
Cnet· A.:'t?=. c:Ul: farm of the week" must go to readers for identification. In

where his father has been presi- Beghnger Oldsmobile and have order to make the contelt more
dent of the bink in that city for their deciion recorded there. fun. the names of those guessing

a great number of years. After In . addition to the weekly the farm correctly the week pre-

graduation from the University cash prize, a grand prize of $250
viously win be published in the

01 Michigan law achool in 1944 he will be awarded at the end of following i.lue of The Mail.served as an pfficer in the NavY the contest to the per,on who The owner or operator of theduring World War II. Since 194 had the best "average" over the mystery farm /111 receive ahe has been 'actively -ociated period. Therefore it is impera- mounted .mlar,ement of thewith one of Detroit's best known tive that contestants make an at- orilinal photo by calling at thelaw firms. Married, he m the tempt at identifying the farm Beglin,er Oid=nobile 1,40•. Thisluther of two boys and one girl each week regardless of the fact t photo is free.
and lives in Grosse Pointe. that it may have already been I (€ontinued on Page 6)

Inra. L.alic· Ponce *illt, .'tr-•6 "Iau ULLCU Uy Building Pg. 4.5 See. 4
It was suggested that h tractor a local doctor to rush the girl Churches 2 3

be called into the tussle. They to the hospital. Officer · Louis · Cl-i•ifieds 5. 6 2
hitched the tractor up, started Westfall took the girl to the hos- Editorials
off. The hose resisted mightily. pital where her stomach was Babeon 8 3
But the powerful tractor, strugg]- pumped. The doctor was quoted Mich. M:rror 8 8
ing, managed to break off 43 as saying that the dosage could Homemaker 2 4FACE CONTORTED with tb. effort of :ugging. 12- feet of the hose that was still have been fatal if the girl had Rect. Sori- 1 4

year-old LoroY Lan• tries to retrieve th, dilapp•aring above the ground level. The rest not been treated. New Resid- 1 2
stayed below. * Sports 4.5 3

ho- u ids Ii.t- Heta. i glv- him ..couragimial. Thi Beaten but unbowed, the Lane Plymouth Rebekah lodge will Thinking Out Loud 0 3
family finally decided to dig the hold a Mother-and Daughter ban- Won..n'. Page 1 3

ho- buried 11.11 -ven 1-1 In th, ground and rebuked
wouldn't have believed it, if it 1 10, at the I. O. O. F. hall on
hose out. Said Mrs Lane '·I quet at 6 m. Thursday. May TV-Cromiword § 3

all efforts to retri,ve it. hadn't seen it." i Elizabeth street. , .
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WagenscRutz of 36140 Six
announced by her parents,
land, 297 Farmer street, F

graduate of Plymouth high
. the same year from Bentli

been set for the wedding.

Postmaster Urges Rural
Owners of rural mailboxes are

being urged by the Post Office
department to observe Rural

Mailbox Improvement week held
this year the week of May 21-26.

Postmaster George- Tirroona
ctates that rural boxes improper-
ly erected or in unserviceable
condition retard delivery of mail
and expose it to the weather.
Rural patrons are being urged to
provide suitable receptacles,
erected and maintained for easy
and safe accessibility, presenting

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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dile road, Livonia, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wend-

tymouth. Patricia is a 1954
;chool. Her fiance graduated
y high school. No date has

Mailbox Improvements
a neat appearance and affording
protection of the mail.

 names of the box owners should
The postmaster points out that

be inscribed on the side visible

to the carrier, and boxes and

supports should be kept painted.

Mr. and Mrs. E.irl Russell were

linner guests, Saturday evening
in the home of Dr. and Mrs.

William F. Grant in Pontiac.

Gray Phot

The engagement of Patricia Ida Wendland to Allen
Har Wagenschutz, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey W.

QI'Fe afti
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Allen School "
.

to Offer Host
Allen elementary school  will

take on carnival airs come, Sat-
urday, May 19, when the "Spring
Fling" with its host of booth dis.
plays and other entertainment
features gets into full awing at
5.90-to tontinue through 9 p.m.

iual event will have as
it attraction for thet kid-
d ebrush Shorty," WSBK-
T- r-- nality, who will be ae-
companied by his famous iside-
kicks, "Skinny Dugan" I and
'Bronco Billy." Youngsters will
also be in line for autographed
photos of "Sagebrush Shorty"
during his program to hake a
magic show as added touch.

Among the many barth I dis-
plays offering entertainment for
young and old alike will ),e a
fortune teller, a country store and
bookshop, fun house. flower Bhop,
portrait studio, game ¢oom.

movies. shooting gallery  and·

UCW to Hold

Mhy Breakt Ast
F riday Mom

Members of eight protestant
congregations in the community
will gather Friday morning, i May
4, at 9:30 in the dining-room of
the First Presbyterian church for
the May Fellowship breakfast
sponsored by the Plymouth eoun-
ril of United Church Women.

The event, observed interna-

tionally. will have as its theme,
"Who Forms Your Opiniens?"
The program for the local observ-
ance will include a skit to be

given by representatives of the
-ight churches composing the
UCW council.

General chairman for the May
i Fellowship breakfast is Mrs.
' Emerson Robinson with Mrs. Les-
| lie Daniel as hospitality chairman.
I Mrs. John Walasky is directing
I the skit. Tickets are available in
& the -following church-a ffiliates of
the UCW council:

First Methodist, First Baptist,

First Presbyterian, St„ ,1ohn's
Episcopal. Assembly of God, Sal-

i vation Army, The Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of latter
Day Saints and the Chur*h of

a

e

Spring Ming"

of, Attractions
archery range. Others will in-
clude pie and cake walks, candy
and sample booths, fish pond,
beverage, popcorn and ice-cream
itands galore.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Marburg-
er are general chairmen of the
event. Donald Rank, Allen school
principal, and Gene Overholt are
in charge of publicity. Mrs.
Donald Allen is ticket chairman.

Heading the various conces-
sion booths are Miss Shirley
Krueger, Mrs. Peter Yost, Howard
Holmes, Mrs. Gene Overholt,
Mrs. W. E. Ackerman, Mrs. Ed-
ward Ayres. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Tolwy, Mrs. Dallas Housman,
George Haarbauer, Jack Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Patti McLean,
Harvey Esch, Walter Pagenkopf,
Mrs. Thomas Horn, Mr. and Mrs.
Huward Marbur ger, Jack Birk,
Mrs. Bernard ' Kc,t. Miss Joyee
Kubick and Mrs. Frank Ross.

Shrine Has Honor

Of Session Participants
For the first time in the his-

tory of Pilgrim Shrine No. 55,
White Shrine uf Jerusalem, eight
of its members were participants
in the exemplification of degree
at a supreme session, the honor
occurring this week as the 64th
Supreme session convened in
CIEveland, Ohio, Monday through
Thursday of this week.

Local participants in the event
were Worthy High Priestess

Elizabeth Hilger, Watchman of
Shepherds Harv,•v Vet;,1 Juli
Kenny. Roland Kenny, ¥lorenc
Vetal. Leillia Huebler. Luke Mc
George and Ann MeGeorge.

The,exemplification of degree
came as closing event to the ses-
sion.

Entertain Be/ore
Symphony Ball

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Draper of
45)9 Evergreen will entertain in
their home Saturday evening at
a pre-Symphony Ball party.

Invited guests are Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Dunlap. Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Augustine. Mrs. Margaret

Social
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henderson

attended the Metropolitan opera
'La Boheme' in Cleveland, Ohio,
last Thursday evening.

..0.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson of
Dewey street had as dinner guests
Saturday evening, Joyce Sackett,
Douglas Fluelling and Kaye
Meyers, who with the Wilson's
son. Gary, attended the senior
prom that evening.

...

Dale Cunningham. Denniz
Czeryba, William Fortner, Gerald
Holft, James Kinraide and Gor-
don Newton of Den 6 Pack 6 and
Wesley Orr of Farmington Pack
109 with their den mothers Mrs.
Russell Cunningham and Mrs.
Ross Newtc., visitid Greenfield
Village Saturday.

...

Mr. and Mrs.- Jesse I-lines of
Auburn avenue have returned
from a three weeks visit in the
South visiting in New Orleans,
Mobile, Biloxi und Hot Springs,
Arkansas, where they spent some
time with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Fishur. The Hines report that Mr.
Fisher is much improved in
health.

***

Mrs. Thomas Rossetti has re-
turned to her home on Evergreen
street after spending two weeks
in San Diego, California, with
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Fenton and
their new daughter, Pamela

Lynn.
***

Mrs. I. N. Dickerson and Mrs.
ary Passage returned Monday
on, California where Mrs. Pas-

ge has been spending the win.
r months. Mrs. Dickerson, who

•ipent the winter with her sister
in Oakley, Kansas, spent a month
in California and returned with
Mrs. Passage.

***

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Wiledon of

Pine street spent Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week with Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Chase in Jackson.

.**

The Reverend LeRoy Tillotson
and son, Dick, of Argentina,
South America, were dinner

guests Monday and Tuesday eve-
ning of his brother, Frank Tillo-
tson of Morgan street.

...

James Houk of the Fisher

Noteff 
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Gardiner

entlzrtained at a farewell open
house and tea for their employees
of the Detroit House of Correc-
tion on Sunday, April 29. from
three to six p.m. Presiding at
the ten table during the after-
noon were Mrs. L. C. Goss and
Mrs. Katherine Murphy of Ply-
mouth, and, Mrs. Peter Klopp,
Jr. Richard Miller, Elmer Kent
and Miss Mona Burrows of De-
troit. Regixtering the guests

were Miss Elaine Hunter of Ply-
mouth and Miss Martha Ann
Miller of Detroit.

***

All the children of Mark Dolich
helped him celebrate his birthday
last Sunday in Dearborn. This
was also a party in honor of his
retirement. Guests Uncluded his
children, Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew
Dolich and family of Huntington
Woods: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ray
and family of Dearborn; Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Diekieson and family
of Dearborn Hills: and, Mr, and
Mrs. Clayton Kops and family of
Plymouth.

**.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis of
Redwood City, California, were
Monday afternoon and evening

1--
visitors at the James Willis'

home on Cardwell in Livonia,
Mrs. Davis, who is Mr. Willis
sister, is also visiting friends and
relatives in Royal Oak and Jack-
son. The Davis' daughter. Dorine,
will arrive on Friday May 11 for
a visit here.

*.*

Mrs. Winifred Murtagh has re-
turned from a vacation in Florida
and Cuba to hur home on Ever-

green street.
*.0

The Ladywood Mother's club
will hold their monthly meeting
on May 7 and will be honored
with oeaker Betty Mereshak's
presence. The club would appreci-
ate a large attendance,

William Scott Oavis, so of
Mr. and Mrs. William Davis of
Livonia, celebrated his third

birthday on April 12 :with a little
party. Attending wore his cousins,
Mark and Gregory Smith and his
sister, Jeannie.

Plin Michigan Week
Members of Harry Larsen's

Michigan Week committee met
last Thursdav at the Chamber of

Audience of 44
Three - Day Gui

An enthusiastic audience of ap- 1
proximately 400 attended the
Plymouth Theatre Guild's pre- 1
sentation of "Here Today," roll-
icking three-act comedy which
brought to a close the local
thi·atrieal group'S 1955-56 season,
on Thursday, Friday and Satur-
lay nights in the high school
'iuditorium.

Not only were play viewers
)articularly impressed with ,the
excellent performance given by
the cast of eight, bul with the
:tage setting as well. which many
expressed to be the Guild's finest
to date. A patio of a Nassau home
with gateway leading to the Mar-
len, palm trees silhouetted a-
gainst a blue backdrop giving
the illusion of horizon terminat.
ing at the sea, lent an air of
authenticity to the plot setting.

Professional performances were
given by Jean and Jack Scott,
ousband.und-wife team which ,
took the roles of the principal I
r haracters in the show, "Philip
Graves." the novelist, and "Claire
Windrew," romantic interest in
the plot.

The light-hearted playwright
and her collaborator, "Mary Hil-
liard" and "Stanley Dale," were
killfully portrayed by Betty
I)emorest and Jack Wilcox. Effie

Kuisel gave an outstanding in-
terpretation of the crotchety, in-
dependent Boston matron, "Mrs.
Windrew," and her pre-occupa-
lon with 1he jig-saw puzzle.

Other suptiorting roles were
excellently portrayed, Pete Au-
brey as "Spencer Grant," the
naive fiance caught up in a web
Of trickery, Jon Wolfe as the
exhuberant college sophomore,
"Jeffrey Windrew" and Dorothy

30 Applauds L
. 4

Id Presentallon
Smith in the role of the bored,

monosyllabic maid, "Gertrude"f
The show, which provided ' Ah

evening of delightful entertain-
ment for Plymouthites during ifs
three-day run, was under the
direction of William W. Merrill
of Will-O-Way playhouse, BloorA-
field Hills. Pr<xi uction manager
was Adele Miller. Buane Branch,
ctrige manager, was assisted by
Russell Wallace. Music ditring in-
termission Was provided by
James Mitchell at the piano.

Mrs. Arnold Samuelson and
Mrs. Paul Wiedman Will attend
all meetings of the Stute conven-
tion of the National Facm and
Garden Association in Birming-
ham this weekend. Mr. Samuel-

son will attend the banquet with
Mrs. Samuelson and Mrs. Wied-
man.

Publlihed every Thurldi, at 271 8.
Main itreet, Pl> mouth, Michigan In
Michigan'* largest weekly nowi-

paper plant.
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Distinctive Clothes

. And Accessories
ine mazarene Hough, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shoe Store has bern attending

r t Composing the planning com- Christensen, Mr. and Mrs. Walter the St. Louis Shoe Manufacturers Commerce office to complete
mittee are Mrs: C. C. Sterner, Breed. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis God- Association meet in St. Louis, plans for local observance of the
Mrs. H. J. Nicholls, Mrs. Miller dard, Mr. and Mrs. Don White- Missouri. ; event,
Ross and Mrs. Sidney Strong. *.1 11. Mr. and Mrs. William Scott,

31_1
Meeting with I.arsen were City

Mrs. Samuel Hudson is in charge Mr. and Mrs. James Hardimon, Mrs. William Thurber of Ha. Manager Al Glassford, Fire Chief #girlat Penniman telephone 414
of publicity. all of Plymouth. and Mr. and Mrs.* William Cheetham of Northville waii, who has been visiting with Rohi' rt McAllister. William Slige, .01.1 il. •1 . E

A family dinner was held in and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Telry her sistet, Mrs. William Davis, and Ed Hart, secretary of the  , ,i ;.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph of Livonia. plans to return to her home on, Chamber. The comuuttee decided

to contact all local organizationsJ, Lorenz on Evergreen street, Sammy Woolf. Hal Gordon and May 20. ... urging them to devote their pro-
Sunday, when their son, Douglas Jean Laurence, all members of grains during May 20-26 to ob- ILIIand family of Northville, and the orchestra to play at the Mrs. Carl' liartwick, Mrs. Gec).

1 - FOR VOUR son, Robert and family of  Ply- Sym·,hony Ball, will also be rge Britcher and Miss Elsie Mel- servance of our state. Larsen alsomouth were present. guests. ow were luncheon euests last stated that the local Kiwanis I We Gi. Plymouth Community Stamps
9-.1,

' Friday of Mrs. Donald Melow of ielub will distribute display ban- *

MUV SIDED LIFE Mr .and Mrs. Floyd J. 'Pucker N D. Taylor of Hamill street Spring street. net's for the week-long event. I milamm-i-,4.4-'-
of Irvin street had the pleasure was' taken on Thursday of last
of entertaining her brother. Phil- wrek to St. Joseph hospital
lip Thomas Bailey, Mrs. Bailey Ann Arbor having sufferedt 1. '1
,-rl nhillren. of on"qtn,vrl, P,•n-

nsylvania, on Wednesday and  heart attack Wednesday night. ' Fresh Dug .... Balled & Burlaped I
u Thursday of last week. Hr is improving. .
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Mother's Day - May 13 
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WESTERN GROWN UNDER IRRIGATION

1

$£50 11
• YEWS

li **Bommon, of sizes ....
varielies. Heivy spic.

n. dug '0 ordor ......... . low.

JUNIPERS  B.adleals
1 Spading and , 0,0.0. "01114 lili,

0 Upright miny

' POTTED  varieties & sizi
Boxwood, Andmmoda,

from $375
Eve,g"in, Fire Thorn,

04'-S·»:

k ···

·,r

dIliPLAY

)oa

41'.Ce
$ 65

to

bok.d...feel good...J
.

Relax inslacki for all your metivi· pl,I
tie* (and inactivities) ! Attune « 1
your .lacks wardrobe to the slim,
trim mode of the day by choosing
from this wide array of smart new
number.

$8.95 to $22.50

90

i -1

-     „ · for your convenience and • JUNIOR DEPT. • i
-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              I assurance of earlier / 1

I Yews •Pfitzers I Arborvitae
Good, husky, potted plants ...........

and better blooms !
I-

Cherrywo ' Canister Set ' f 0 0 Hybrid T••s See our complete line of 
795 e Fi.ibundas < Flowering Slt,11}s and Trees 

0 Grandifloras

1: I Climben

I Bush Roses $3.15 0 Frurant Viburnums I

I .MN-hs
I -- 1• Flowering P.•ch

varieties 10
I More than choow fil  I Doublo Flowing Mum I'r

1

 BE SURE 'R. mush' 1.... 1. AA any Others i I
1 1

Cherrywood Bread Box 995  We handle only No. 1 grade roses. Most varieties 
, tr - | I air-dy staning from heavy stock. See our pitures Shade Trees a.m, Bir• fron, S80 1

LAY THEM AWAY BY PHONE - PLY. 1278 1 = in full color. U SURE YOU GET THE VERY BEST!

National Slacks Week 1/'ll....P Open Evory Friday lil 9 p.m.

April 30- Mq S 41--AILI-- U DAVIS & LENT
Your Gill C I 1 nI,L
w=d L Ah#"7-
0 mitra

"Where Your Money's Well Spent" charge /
336 S. Main SO- Phone 401 §63 W. Ann Abor Trl. Phone 1278

I

4-1 6 OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 6 PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
10/.1

OUR ..SINISS " 0.*WIN*.0.-E-=

I . 11
.

.

PHONE PLY. 33
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Church
Nazarenes Open
$200,000 Building
Campaign Sunday

Starting their final phat of a
building program which will in-
clude a new sanctuary, activities
building and parsonage, members
of the Church of the Nazarene
will embark upon a $200,000 fund
drive this Sunday morning.

• Their present church located
on East Ann Arbor trail. opened
just two years ago, was construct-
ed for the purpose uf converting
it to an educational unit when
a nrw sanctuary is built. The
Reverend E T. Hadwin announc-
ed this week that the congrega-
tion has reached a point in grow-
th where it must progress with
the second phase of its long-
range program.

The first part of their new pro-
gram will be to build a base-
ment unit. 37 by 7{6 feet. for im-
mediate classroom use. This unit.
over which the main church will
eventually be constructed. is ex-
pecti,d to be completed this
summer.

Reverend Hadwin states that
the second part of the plan will

. probably be the activities house.
This will be used for recreational
jgtivities. social functions and as
a meeting place. Its ground size
will be 30 by 60 feet.

Similar in size and next in
construction will be the parson-
age, followed by the sanctuary
construction. The sanctuary.
which - will be large enough to
Beat 500, will measure 52 by 104
feet. The preseni building will
then be converted into Sunday
school classrooms. All buildings
will be similar in architecture,

Also on the ground· will be vol-
leyball and shuffelboard courts,
a fire:)lace and parking areas.

The church recently completed
a telephone survey of the city to
lind people without church
homes. Of the 6,000 calls, there
were 45 families expressing inte.
rest in joining or attending the
church. If the present rate of
growth continues into next year,
the membership will have doubl-
ed since Reverrnd Hadwin came
here in November 1953.

Former location of the Church
of the Nazarene was at Pearl and
Holbrook avenues.

Cub Pack Den:
At Allen School

The monthly meeting of Pack
743 was held last week in the

Allen School gym. The meeting
was opened by a bird identifica-
tlon got¥rer -tfrtlayed--Ey tiorM 154'1¢
ents and Cubs. This in keeping
with ;the theme Gf the month
which was Birds. The winner of
the Ime was Mrs. Doris Sabo
who lvas presented with 2 free
ticketi to The Scouts Exposition
to besheld Mav 17-18- & 19th at

the S•gte Fair Grounds in Detroit.
Asst Cub Master George Ha-

arbat,er therv led Cubs and their
parr,16 in singing from the Cub
Scout Song Book. Cub Master
Jamet, Graham conducted the

*lake
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Youngsters Fly
19 Lapham School

Church oi Christ To Lansing Today
Starts $20,000 Corner school, on Brookville road

Nineteen pupils of the Lapham

near North Territorial, have re-

Church Addition through various class projects to
cently earned enough money

finance a trip today to Lansing,

Work was started Monday on Michigan's capitol city.

an addition to the Church of The students, all second th-
Christ building, 2541 South Main rough sixth graders ranging in
street. which will double the age from seven to 12 years, will
seating capacity of the sanctuary leave by plane from Willow Run
and the number of Sunday school airport this morning. spend the
classrooms. day in Lansing and return home,

Because a wall of the present tonight. They will tour the capi-

building will be torn out, all to] building. have lunch at Pot-

services wUl take place at the
ler Park and visit the zoo there,

Plymouth Grange hall on Union
and then in the afternoon will

street for the next five weeks, tour the agricultural section of

it was announced by the Rev- Michigan State university in East

erend W. H. Neill. Lansing.

Doubled will be the present Before their flight leavrs this

sanctuary seating capacity of 200 morning the youngsters, who are

and the six Sunday school class- taught by and will be accompani-
rooms. In addition, the enlarged ed on the trip by Teacher Mrs.Gloria Hummel, will tour the air
sanctuary will be provided with

terminal at Willow Run.
all new furnishings.

The 19 youngsters earned about
On the outside of the building, $140 in recent weeks with the

a cut)ola will be built atop the aim orr making this trip. The
church, a front porch added and projects that helped to finance
the front will be faced with a the journey included selling
brick veneer. seeds, showing movies, holding u

Reverend Neill states that the penny supper, a talunt show and
six present classrooms and the a carnival.
sanctuary are much too small to

The pupils have been buildinghold the growing membership.
model airplanes in preparationChairs must be brought in each
for the trip and to teach themSunday to hold the overflow.

Cost of the new project is ex-
about real commercial airliners.

pected to be at least $20,000. The
There are 24 students in the

new building will be constructed Lapham Corner schoolhouse, but

of cement block, the same as the the beginning youngsters will

present building. not make the trip.
*

There may be reason to com- Ignorance is that quality of
plain of slow mail service, but mankind which persuades people
bilIs have a way of arriving on to take all the medicines adver-
time. tised.
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DESPERATE FOR ADDITIONAL SPA

)WING FURNITURE DEPARTMENT,

IT NECESSARY TO OFFER THIS 5

APPLIANCE CLEARANCE SALE ...
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X ECONOMAT
CA!

AUTOMATIC WASHER
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Inam#· Price includes installation, demon- fast, s
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, Announce Builaing, Dedicatioi

ARCHITECT'S DRAWING of the completed church of ' -- v
building hu the tower in the right foreground while th, pr u
th, activities house and the parsonage is al far left. Tho $2< ,

To Dedicate Cal i

5

1

+ 1

b I

with MINERVA'S drip -c,
SAVE $20.00

Dedication of the new educa-
tion building of Calvary Baptist
church will take place this Sun-
day afternoon at 2:45 p.m, with
the congregation's first minister,
the Reverend Richard Neale, re-
turning to deliver the dedicatory
address.

The new building and remode!-
ing of the main structure cost
$63.000. Ground for the educa-
tional unit was broken on Sun-
day, October 30.

Although the building will be
formally dedicated Sunday, some
work will still not be comp]#ted.
It was recently voted to face both
the old and new parts of the
building with a brick coating. An
open house will be held next fall.

A new front entrance has been
constructed to the main building
and numerous changes have been
made inside. Two modern nursery
rooms are being constructed
downstairs und 10 classrooms

partitioned by folding doors will
be vt·ovided in the Sunday school
mr..inK room. Classrooms are
al,40 being made on the stage
and from area at the sides of the
stage.

In the sanctuary upstairs, a
glassed-in room for mothers with
babies was included in the new

construction, Part of the upstairs
of the new building opens up into
the sanctuary and is being divid-

; Present Skits

VIonthly Meeting
buciness meeting. It was announc-
ed that next month's theme would

be '*Hobos." The parents then
viewed the achievements of their

boys for the past month.
The six Dens provided enter-

tainment with individual skits

concerning some phases of bird
life. Special awards earned dur-
ing the past month were present-
ed to David Schryer. Richard
Sursey. Frank Dorset, Douglas
Marburger, Fred Jewell. Roger
Toby. James Haarbauer and Geo-
rge Collins. Den 2 received top
honors for attendance.

The next meeting will be held
at 7 p.m. on May 24.

iers a care/ree

Ivary Baptist A
ed by folding doors into Bible
classrooms for adults. There is
also a large room for young
people and a new minister's
nffic· the former office now a

elassrooB1 ne uownstairs of the rtew
building will contain a large Sun-

REV. RICHARD W. NEALE

day school meeting room 4/ith
classrooms and a kitchen. There
is also a new gas-fired hot w,tter
furnace for thu two units.

Reverend Patrick J. Clifford
states that the congregation will
probably continue to use the
nearby Oddfellows hall for class-
room space. There is an average
Sundav school attendance of
about 375.

'I he dedication speaker, Rev-
erend Neal, is now director of the
Young Gospel Crusade, a youth
work with headquarters in Whea-
ton. Illinois. He will conduct five
other services at Calvary Baptist
church, including an open session
of the Bible school at 9:45 Sun-
day morning and the 7 o'clock
gospel Mervice Sunday evening.
A family-night service at 7:30
p.m. will be conductrd next Mon-
day through Wednesday.

Reverend Neale uses a blend
of natur,·-film classics and Elible
stories illustrated by oil paihted
Bible scenes under black light.

summer

1rv, no - iron

the Nazarene project ts snov

oposed sanctuary is behind. Bi
)0.000 building fund campaign

Idition Sunday
An invitation is hring extended
to the public to attend the meet-
ings. Special .music for the dedi-
cation will be provided by the
King's Ambassadors of the De-
trott Bible Institute. Miss Pri-
scilia Neale, a graduate of Whea-
ton college, will be soloist for
the family night meetings.

Clean-up Week
Action Continues

Members of the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce were set to
scrub the downtown streets Sun-
day morning at the c·,ening
of Clean-up, Pick-up. Paint-up,
Anti-Litterbug week, but three
days of rain did the joil for them.

But they will try again this
Sunday morning with the hope
that their example will stir other
Plymouthites to action-perhaps
not at scrubbinit their streets,
but at least to make their own
properties more attractive.

The Garden club is also con-
tinuing their big rolu in battling
litterbugs, those folks who toss
litter onto the sidewalks. streets
ind highways. It is now impas-
ible to go t}irough the city with-

out seeing the litterbug emblem
ouinted either on signs, trash con-
tainers or on buttons being worn
iy school children.

Members of the Garden Club,
with Mis. Arnold Samuelson as

president and Mrs. Paul Wiedman
f campaign chairman, opened

their litterbug drive last Sunday
and will continue it through next
week. Skits about the litterbug
Ire bring presented in most grade
schools and before some clubs
iuring the campaign period,
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WHERE MORE BUYS

m here. The present

ilding at top center is
will open thts Sunday•

Films of 6rand Rapids

Tornado Being Shown
Weather bureau films of the

tornado which sfruck the Grand
Rapids area only a few weeks
ago will be sbewn to the public
this Friday night at the Plymouth
township hall.

Ernett-Williams, Plymouth
township resident and chief
meteoroligist at the Willow Run
weathrr station, is bringing the
films here for a showing before
the Plymouth Township Civil
0< fense unit and the general
public.

CD Director Leo Flowers states
that this is the first showing of
these films. Starting time will be
8 p.m.
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Mayor Calls Meeting
A special meeting has been

called by Mayor Russell M. Daane
for discussion of the community's
plans for the United Nation's ob-
set vance this fall. on Thursday.
May 10, at 7:30 in the city hall
CO' h 0 ·nher.

All local organizations have
1,1 , ., iii v, 2 t„ send r,•pre<nnt:b
lives to this meeting to assist in
the planning of the program. Re-
ports will be given by inst year s
uN observance cwumittee and

the 1 !?56 strpring committee form-

ed. Ovur 40 civic, educational,
church and fraternal orean,7:,-

lions were participants in the
commemonit,on m tne United
Nation's 10th anniveis:ry.

.

A Fortune

Couldn't Buy It
By C. C. Willse,

Richard C. Wiltse

Reghtered Ph.,m.ci.ts

The millionaire of 1900 would

have paid a fortune for a pre-

scription thal could keep him alive
an extra 20 years, But you whci

read this can really expect those
extra 20 years - thanks to the

wonder drugs that are now avail-
able to all, For a small, small sum

today's prescription gives you
what the millionaire of yester-

year couldn't have at any price!

Today's prescriplion is lhe biggest

bargain in history... take yours
to a quality drug store.

This is the tenth of a series of

Bearing in this paper each week
informative advertisements ap

CE FOR OUR

THEREFORE

GWEEPING L
..

)RTUNITY !

THE NEW

.CINATOR
)dern, sanitary way for

afe disposal of all

'BAGE and TRASH

• DROP IT • FORGET IT

- Mother 's Dau
 Gift Dresses

-

Forever

TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 Forest - Ph. 247
.L ...

40950

0

0

0'

3

0

0»

fAe best waym
"4 1% ta say you care

li Mother* Day

OUR PRICE

ADMIRAL 2 - DOOR   -
DUAL-TEMP REFRIGERATOR · IF YOU ARE INTERESTED

IN BIG SAVINGS,IT WILL
12.4 cu. ft. 2.Door Dual-Tomp Refrigorator-Froozer. Mod,l CT 1381-Separate
Out,id. Door for Fre•ter, "M.gic Ray" l.mp, 4 Glid.Out Sh.lv, "Touch-0 PAY YOU TO SEE US ON
Magic" Door Opener, Primrose Yellow, Sea Mi,1 Ori••.

You save $150.00 at our A HOME FREEZER, UP-

From 10 cu. ft. to 20 cu. ft.

• HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES !

APARTMENT SIZE GAS RANGE for only . . . S APARTMENT SIZE ELECTRIC RANGE .sl 39°°
YOUNGSTOWN ALL-STEEL CABINET SINK

WITH RIGHT OR LEFT DRAINBOARD . $95 YOUNGSTOWN FOOD WASTE DISPOSER , 7

*EAK SOFTLY about Gloria Swanson's luxurious CHIT CHAT aboul-Gloria Swanson's flora print
polka dot Bimberg classic. Nylon organza pleat- cotton. So easy to wear! So easy to wash. "V"
Bd with finesse. More refreshing thin a breeze
1n summer. Practical, wearable, packable, wash- neck and pocket$ trimmed 30 beautifully with

.lble and lovablei nylon velvet. Sparked with glamour to enhance
Green, Brown, Navy, Black. 12-20. 121+241/2 you. Black, Brown. 12-20. 121/2-22'/2

Choose Mother a gift from our hrge selection of

r HANDBAGS - GLOVES - JEWELRY - SLIPS - GOWNS -

,MINERVA
''Where You Save While You Spend -We G,ve S&H Green Stamps"

80 Penniman - Opp. Post Office Phone 45

ETC.

Cards
On her special day send a
Hallmark Card to show
.. you care enough to send
the very best."

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 'TILL 9

§2
863 Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 1279

HOUSE OF GIFTS

WHIRLPOOL ADMIRAL R.C.A. ADMIRAL

AUTOMATIC 30 Inch UPRIGHT
WHIRLPOOL

IMPERIAL GAS

IRdNER SPECIAL RANGE DRYER FREEZER

• Wih oh•I •*t,• larl• ov•• Model C.D. 95 • Save on your food
e The ideal time Ind .11 automatic fo•tures- budget with this 10

'Nuff s•id - Here is a savingand labor saver plus - Dial for Iny hoil foot freezer. Model

$239.95 value
wi,h "Mex-0-Heat" of $80.00.

10U35.
lisl Price ........ $269.95 Yours $239,577. $149,5 Our For we will

s 18995FREE INSTALLATION
Sell it

Only Price st 79,5 b¥ Consumers Power Co. for..·

OUR CLEARANCE SALE

INCLUDES _--J GALIN & SON
-:Uump---

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
.

1

"We Give Plymouth Community Gift Stamps"
I ALL TV's ON DISPLAY!

I ALL ARE 1956 MODELSI 849 Penniman ve. Phone 293 or 467

d
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Annual Syn
Plymouth's social highlights of

the springtime season will be held
this Saturday evening at the high
school auditorium.

The annual Symphony Ball,
climax to the tenth season of the
Plymouth Symphony orchestra.
regularly attracts the largest
crowds and traditionally reflects
the gay mood st·t by early eve-
ning houyrt· parties.

A favorite of local dancers,
Sammy Woolf and his orchestra,
will provide music and entertain-
ment. His well-known Detroit
group features the vocals of Jean
Laurence and television Verson-
ality Hal Gordon at the piano.

General chairmen for the fund-
rating event are Mrs. William
Clarke and Mrs. Wilson Augus-
tint, Other committee members
are: Mis- Thomas Adams. tickets;
-Mrs. Elmore Carney, Mrs. Lewis
Goddard, Mrs. Robert Lawson
and Mrs. Jack Selle, decorations;
and Mrs. Knut Anderson, Mrs.
Lila Humphries and Miss Neva
Lovewell. hostesses.

Tickets for the dance may be
obtained at Beyer's Drugs. Cas-
sady's or from any member of

the Symphony board of direc-
tors. Dancing begins at 9:30 p.m.

ORISINAL 
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- OBITUARY Wife of Realtor

tpho® Ball Saturday' C. E. Alexander
Arthur B. Walker

Former Plymouthite Arthur B. Dies Suddenly b
Walker died last Thursday eve- . in

ning at the American Legion hos- Mrs. Mertie Alexander, wife -
pital in Battle Creek following of local realtor Clyde E. Alex- M,

an illness of four years. He was ander and operator of an antique 08 yrars of age. business in her home at 37517
The funeral was held Saturday Ann Arbor road, died suddenly ...

at Schrader Funeral home with Saturday of a heart ailment. ..i

Reverend David L Rieder offici- Complaining of not feeling good u
ating. Burial was at Rivenside .Saturday morning, she was taken
cemetery with Bert, Frank, Clif- to the hospital in Wayne where Mr
ton and David Tillotson, Ward she later was stricken and died Ltvoi
Eldridge and Ernest Robinson at !0 p.m. 3 Sol

acting as pallbearers. Funeral services were held
Mer

Survivors include a daughter, Tuesday, May 1 from the Muehlig weig

Mrs. Elizabeth Couch of Detroit, Funeral home in Ann Arbor at
and a brother, Ward Walker of 1:30 p.m, A minister from St. Prj

Mio, Michigan. The late Mr, Andrew's Episcopal church in beck
Walker was born March 27, 1898, Ann Arbor officiated at the Jos€>
in Plymouth, the son of Robert service, followed by interment in April
and Mary Tillotson Walker. Washtenong cemetery. hospi

Born on April 21, 1894 in Ann *isgjMrs. Mary L. Osborn Arbor, she was the daughter of oldA
Mrs, Mary L Osborn, 9655 Mr. and Mrs. Ulysses Darling.

Farmington road, Livonia, died She was united in marriage with
after a short illness late last Mr. Alexander 43 years ago. He Mr
Thursday evening at Northwest operates the C. E. Alexander Gray
Branch of Grace hospital, Detroit. real estate agency at 583 West i of a
She was 72. Ann Arbor trail and last year April

was president of the Western Nortl
Funeral services were held Wayne County Board of Realtors. eightMonday at the Schrader Funeral formi

home with Reverend J. Woodrow Surviving with the husband
Wooley officiating, Interment was are a son, Glen Alexander of
at Greenwood cemetery, Petosky. Whitmore Lake: a grandchild, Mr

Survivors are: her husband, David Alexander; a sister, Mrs. Russ

Guy: a daughter, Mrs. Leola Bahr Jesse Weinhart of Manchester, gratu
of Livonia: and a brother J. E Michigan: and a brother, Lester fever
Myers of Pittsburg. The late Mrs. C. Darling of Ann Arbor. I,ynn

hospi
Osborn came to Livonia from De-
troit in 1938. Mrs. Marth• Barti

Mr

She was born January 1. 1884, Following -'a six-week illness, Cu*h
in Westport. Ontario, the daugh- XII·s. Martha Bartz, 47010 Maben parer
ter of Theodore und Mary Cord- road, Canton township, died born
you Myer. She was married to Wednesday afternoon, April 15, youn
her husband, Guy, on March 26, at Beyer Memorial hospital in poun
1907. in Petosky. . Ypsilanti. She was 58.

Services were held at St.
Mrs. Isolen• McKinney Burgett Peter's Evangelical Lutheran
Funeral Setrlces were held church on Saturday with Rever-

Monday at the Schrader Funeral end Edgar Hoenecke officiating. I
home for Mrs. Isolene McKinney Interment was in Riverside Mau-
Burgett, 11701 Merriman road, soleum. Pallbearers were: How-
Livonia, who passed away last ard Salley, Theron Palmer, War-
Thursday evening at Detroit ren Palmer, Marvin Bondie, Sid- 
Osteopathic hospital, Highland ney Eastin and Roy Cushman.
Park, following an illness of sev- Surviving are: her husband,
eral months. She was 54.

Fred: two sons, George and John The Reverend J. Woodrow of this city: two daughters, Mrs.
Wooley officiated at the services, Lillian Johnson and Mrs. Lila
following which burial was held Borovsky also of Plymouth; a
in Livonia cemetury. Acting as sister, Mrs. Bertha Rautenberg of
pallbearers were Rosby White- New Boston; and a brother, JohnSINGER JEAN LAURENCE w111 return to Plim- head, Warren Hoffman, Clarence Reetz of Utica. Also five grand-
Hoffman, Keith MeKinney, children.

outh this Saturday evening as featured vocalist with Charles R. McKinney and Fit.lder The late Mrs. Bartz, who
Schaffer, all nephews of the late come here 27 years ago from De-Sammy Wooll and hin orchestra at the annual Sym- Mrs Burgett. troit, was born December 9, 1897,

phonY Ball. Survivors include: five sisters. in Germany. She was the daugh-
Mrs. Celia Schaffer, Mrs. Lillian ter of Karl and Anna Shwitzman
Whitehead, Mrs. Ida Rohde, Mrs. Reetz. On July 29, 1916, she was
Flossy Belle Hoffman and Mrs. married to her husband, Fred.
Viola Hockaday all of Livonia: She was affiliated with St.| 1 Uncle Sam to Claim land two brothers, Rosby MeKin- Peters Evangelical Lutheran.
ney and Charles McKinney both church, the Ladies Aid Society of
of Livonia. the same church and also the

ion of Time *Library Employee The late Mrs. Burgutt was Farm Bureau.
The Plymouth branch of Wayne born March 29, 1902, in Livonia

Miss Mary Thorne, County library is losing its as- the daughter of Samuel and
-7-- sistant librarian to Uncle Sam, Anna Burger MrKinney. #he Miss Mary Thorne of 423 West

was a life-time resident of ihat Forest, Ypsilanti, former residentPlymoulh, Michigan. Re·nwiek Garypie. employee of community and was emuloyed at of Plymouth. passed away Satur- the local branch since.December
11 ..1 . *L - L...1.- 2-L .Evans Products. She attended the Anv ·Ar.,·,1 9* e,• TTn;.1,•-;4.• A-e

BIRTHS Detroiter Fatally Injured
By Mymo•thite's Car

Beclus. ther. are .0 many A 72-year-old retired Detroit
spitals in the area which contractor died Sunday night of
I utilized by Plymouth citi-

four days ear}ier by a car driven
injuries he received when struck

a U b Impol•ble for Th by a Plymouth man.lil » accuralily obtain n
rt. of all births. We thore- Fatally injured was Douglas C.
. muil m]• on parinb or Cameron, 13622 Clastonbury, who
atives to kindly *upply u; was crossing Sehoolcraft road
th :hil information u Boon near Greenview when struck by

a car driven by Richard Stribley,
1340 Hartsough.

. and Mrs. Williqn1 Davis of Police quoted the Plymouthite
nia announce the arrival of as saying that he blew his horn
n, Richard Allan, at Beyer and Cameron appeared to hear
norial hospital, Ypsilanti, the blast, but then ran from the
ht eight pounds four ounces. curb into the path of his car.

...

ivate and Mrs Joseph Vor-  Plymouth Elks Attend
announce the birth of a son,

)h Gregory, on Saturday, Monroe District Meeting
I 21, at the B on Army
ital, Ft. C :olorado, The annual spring meeting of
ht eight pc ounces. the southeastern district of the
Vorbeck is er Carol Michigan Elks association was '
nburg. held last Sunday in Monroe with

0 1 a delegation of five from the local
. and Mrs. Harold Booker of lodge attending.

street are the proud parents Douty John Cooper and Vice
daughter, Truty Jane, born President C. Vogel presided at

9 in Session's hospital the Monroe No. 1503 lodge. State
iville, weight seven pound; President L, A. Koepfger attend-
ounces. Mrs. Booker is the ed the district meeting. Repre-

er Martha Langford. senting Plymouth were: Exalted
... Ruler Wayne Cline; H. Phillip

Barney and Rav Creith- past ex-, and Mrs. J. E. Johnson of alted rulers: and Ben Weaver
:11 street are receiving con-
dations on the birth of a and Gregory Sides.
i pound one ounce son, Keith
i on April 16 in Session's Mrs. Charles Sawyer and
tal, Northville. daughter. Sally of Penniman aw-

... nue, who had spent a month
. and MIS. Charles Carryl vacationing on Madeira Beach,
man of East Lansing are the at St. Petersburg, Florida, re-its of a son, Robert Scott.
April 25 in Lansing. Thd turned home Friday accompany-

g lad weighed in at seven ing Mr. Sawyer, who joined them
ds five ounces. for two weeks.

Ne re Open again
md ready

o serve you

* Sandwiches * Fried Shrimp
imburgers * Grilled Hot

ilk Shakes * Malteds{ *
-

| ) AMCAI
10 a.m. to 12 MI[

FRIDAY 10 a.m. ti

BOHL'S DRI

Your Wedding Story '

Bea•tifully Told

in pictures that will always be a
tribute to your loveliness...as
only a skilled photographer,

I whose sympathetic understanding
of the little things you will want
to remember, can interpret lhem.
We invite you to come in and
discuss plans for your wedding
pictures...

.

PHOTO'ORAPHY. '

659 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

* Chicken

Dogs * Fish
Ice Cream

)NIGHT

3 1 a.m. '
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 OPEN
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Ph. 3052

will clube ine OUUKS an Ins JOD Flosedale (3:irdens 1?resbyilfrian pltl'l 1;HA;->;607.7&&40.,l'h;;X;t -today, May 3, to enjoy a few days church.
condition.accumulated vacation before

Time for receipt of bids on the new iunior high School reporting to Fort Wayne Army Mrs. Ruh Spees Miss Thorne was a former em- i 1 Vt-
Recruiting station in Detroit, May ployee of the- Ford Motor conn. Northville Rd. corner 5 Mile Rd. (at Phoenix)7 at 7 a,m. i Mrs..Ruth Spees, 8275 Wayne pany lant between Plymouthfor Plymouth Community School district, Wayne Son of Reverend Rudolph S. road, passed away at her home and Northville and the Daisy b
Garypie, pastor of Calvary Pres- early last Thursday morning at Manufacturing company here. -

county, Mich., has been extended until 8 p.m., EST. byterian church, Detroit, Garypie the . age of 85. She had been in She moved from Plymouth ap-
, received his M. A. in February failing health for the past 12 proximately three years ago,

from the University of Michigan. years. . after a residence of 33 years in 1--MAY-iVETASH-i--CARRY-Z;777
Friday, May 18,1956. . same day at the Schrader Funer- Miss Thorne was born In Feb-

His replacement will be Mrs. Funeral services were held that this community.

Helen Richards of Ecorse. Micht. ,1 home and agajn on Sunday at ruary 1888 in Augusta township
Esther Hulsing,

the W. of M. She w 1114 take over at the services here was the Thorne. She is survived by sev- SPRING SPECIALSgan, who received her M. A. from Carrsville, Kentucky. Officiating to William and Louise Richards
her library duties July 8./Mrs. Reverend Melbourne I. Johnson. eral cousins and one aunt, Sarah

Secretary  Richards has previously worked tery, in Carr.ville.
Services were held from the

Burial was at Carrsville ceme- L Thorne of Alto, Michigan.
I in county library branches and

Survivors include a daughter, Moore Funeral home in Ypsilanti OPEN WEEK DAYS OPEN SUNDAYSBoard of Education has been active in recreation Mrs, Alma Williams of Plymouth, yesterday morning, May 2, atwork with children. and a son, Emmett Spees of Pue- 10:30. Interment was in Udell 8:00 A.M. 105:00 P.M. 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.Mrs. Agnes pauline heads the blo, Colorado. Also five grand-, cemetery, Ypsilanti. .children and 14 great grandchildPlymouth library staff. ren. The late Mrs. Spees' husband 1 -
1,2 x 4 x 8 2x4x 8

8" KNOTTY PINE:, preceded her in death in 1944.
She was born June 30. 1870. in

A BE[TE R-GA*NS
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GARDINERS 

Harold

Thomas

Nursery
* PLANTING TIME IS) HERE *

VISIT US TODAY
For

I SHADE TREES I ROSES

• SHRUBS ' e TOP SOIL 3
. EVERGREENS • PEAT HUMUS 1
• FRUIT TREES e GRASS SEED t

SHADE TREES - FRUIT TREES - FINE TREES , #p
Also

FLOWERING SHRUBS

Thousands to Choose From - Digging Now     .
.

• Fresh Stock for Spring Planting
• Buy Now for Best Selection

• Beautiful Selection of Polled Rose.---all varlotles
• Pe• Humus by the Bush.1 or Load - also Grus S.d & Finilizer

• FREE ESTIMATES
• LANDSCAPING PLANS

• SUGGESTIONS BY EXPERTS-

for

BEAUTIFUL PLANTINGS

Union county. Kentucky, -the
daughter of Jerry and Margaret

' Reynolds Sullivant. She was

married to Charles Spees on
March 22. 1894. The late Mrs.
SDees was a member of the
First Methodist ehurch here and
a member of the Women's Soci-
ety of Christian Service.

--

One reason why crime may be
more prevalunt than ever might
be because it is certainly getting
better publicity.

91
BRAKE ADJUS

TIRE ROTATIOI

 FREE MUFFLER

CORRECTION

The price of . 7-pie€, living room
oudil in list week's adverliumen,

of Schridets Home Furnishings,
Northville, Mith., wis incorrectly
st.1.d. The price should h.ve
bien $339.00 and noi $399*00

I. 8 appe.red. W. reg'll any in-

convenience thts er•or may havo

SERVICE
SPECIALS

MON. THRU THURS.
ONLY

IMENT 98,

'01.11

Ch..1 $97

98'

SHEET ROCK PANELING .
No. 2 & Btr.- Fir

$ 1.68 141/2'
P., Sh..1 P.r Sql R.

'ex4*8Ready-Mix i
SHEET ROCK

CEMENT
S150

P•/ Sh..1 PANELING
MORTAR 4" NO. 1 W. P. FENCE No. 2 G,ad. , ,

9.00 PICKETS 1792' per sq. ft.
20€
P. PICk. 1' BALL-TOP POSTS

4" DRAIN TILE
REGULAR 9.35

1) per tie    · CEMENT 7' PLA,NTOP POSTS
9.25 75'

ROCK LATH

(/ P. 'undl. ./ 1/6" PEG BOARD

16' i" "· R 1 x12 SPRUCE SHELVING

12c UN. FOOT

1 x6 WHITE PINE BOARDS 4 FT. NO. 1 W.P. FENCE PICKETS
. 06< LIN. FT. .20€ PER PICKET

FREE ESTIMATES ON ATTIC & RECREA¥ION ROOMS

72

95

1 INSTALLATION . 053
7...12.-'*.12*,-«

3 YEARS TO PAY 1 DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE 1  LIVONIA LUMBER & SUPPLY
HAROLD THOMAS NURSERY . .S. MainD. * __Open Mon.-Sit. 8 to 6 - Friday 8 to 9

Alll GA,field 1 -1170

14925 Middlibilt Road b.tween Fi. Mile & Schoolcraft Phor• GA. 1-2888 Phone Ply. 3186

1 -----

LI==J
p .. i

15225 Farmington Road

9
e

f , r
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DUNNING'S
L

-Tor dou -0,6 Al©1/0-
(40#d/4

¥

. MISSES'AND ILLUSION_HALF-SIZE*DRESSES£7

..

t

4

2

M

h
FREE DRESS
TO BE GIVEN AWAY !

• Come i• and register

fof your FREE

Manh• Manning !
1 ' I

d....
1 7 K 21

WINNER TO BE ANNOUNCED 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 AT 5 P.M

d.

1/7 11Y. .1. .¢ h.v. fo b. ...In, 1. win.

Your Choice
.

l

4

1 , *A ly> 4- /'UL

0 .

I.4.f:t

$109:
4 . i 'Il#Ob=yl, --i To summer.ize.., sheer voile·. sheer

-

For May 13 and warm weather occasionoal -

 ahead, feminine fashions thal are
both *lim and Battering, that are

cotton·simple to wash and iron.

Priced to fit so neatly-

1 into a budget ... why not twol

i

1

S

4

t

4

f3

. C ¢0.11

?4
t

141-

f U

a. Embroidered organdy lowen
0.. full-•ki,ted polk' dot , L

voUe. Nar. green, ch...1 0.
black with white,.i- 10 A j
to 20 and 124 to 244

.4 50:1

b. Pearl-butioned coat are.
with el-ic.eckline .9,1.ft-
.houlder fultne- Aqua
row or lilac. aizeD 10 to 20.

124 10 244.

c. Embroidered organd, cub
1

and deep *quare yoke on ·
diamond-printed obier voile. -

Blue. aqua, pink of pe,
with white, ois. 10 w 20 884
1254 to 244.

Ae •dvortised in May GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

- d. Moon.tone bar pl• 01
upe.collared obeer voile. euy
gored *kin. Grey/pi•k.
4=/brow. blue/yellow, dm 10
10 20,124 to 2*i.

- 4 2. V..ked printed •0110DUNNING'S 11 j Ditah ticked yoke. lewelel heekk
1

in pld. *4 plak u blue•
1 •i.. 10 to 20,124·.64.

Your Friendly Store
500 Forest Phon, 17 1 y

a. 1 4 - ..
...

.
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City P.rd•se Expr<:#.. al At.an. Driving TeacherLocal Democrats

Honor'The Viep'

W I

1 E

OTHING ELSE LIKE LI
THE WORLD!

g48ULOU9
FOODARAMA

6 Thursday. May 1 1956

HARDEST HIT by risi
Shown are city workmen al
Central Parking lot entranci

Mr. and Mrs. William Grammel
of Ann Arbor road were hosts
Monday evenihg at a co-operative
dinner entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Blunk, Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Mumby and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Gardner.

L--==22222===--7===

*F*attil
ORIGINAL Ir--1--l

HERE 1 MORE BUYSTWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REXAU DRUGS

505 Forest - Ph. 247
165 liberty - Ph. 211

mday w. Harvey drie:.
hich flooded th. area at the

,ver the weekend.

I Burroughs
"Changing circumstances in the

future may alter our present
position and if and when such
a time arrives, consideration will
again be given to such annexa-
tion..

-We wish to thank you and
other members of the city gov-
ernment for your courtesy and
for the consideration you have
given Burroughs corporation in
this matter."

To Offer Cash

Continued from Page 1

Recognizing aerial photos is
tricky business and the photo.
graphers further complicated the
contest by taking the shots at
random and a few from the back
side of the farms so that it will
be more interesting and require
more skill. The pilot flew about
200 miles back and forth across
the trade area of The Mail while
taking the photos with profes-
sional aerial photography equip-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beaubien
of Detroit were luncheon guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tillotson

gf Morgan street on Monday of
last week.

i.t

6

THE PLYMOUTH MAlt '

ng water in Plymouth l.* S
tempting to get rid of water w
4 About 2.75 inches of rain fell

Seek to Anne
Continued from Page 1

a special election. Included in
the proposition besides the Bur-
roughs property is some land
owned by Garling Realty next
to the city boundary, city-owned
land in Middle Rouge park and
Riverside cemetery.

Since annexed land must be
connected with the annexing
body of land, the Burroughs
property can be reached by an-
nexing the park area, and the
cemetery, which lies across Ply-
mouth road from Burroughs.

It is believed that neither Bur-

roughs nor Garling will have a
vote in the election (if apprc,ved
by the board of supervisors),
since they are not residents of
the land. The Burroughs letter
to Mayor Russell M. Daane reads
as follows:

"Since your visit Friday,
April 20, 1956, to our Elymouth
plant, together with . Commis-
sioner Harold Guenther, City
Manager Albert Glassford and
City Attorney Harry Deyo, Bur-
roughs management has carefully
considered your request that we
either join in or consent to
your proposed petition to annex
Burroughs property to the city
of Plymouth.

"They have come to the con-
clusion that we are satisfied at
this time with our location in the

township of Plymouth and can
, see no advantage therefore in
either joining in or consenting to
such a petition as that mentioned
above,

Employees of The Plymouth
Mail and Beglinger Oldsmobile
are not eligible to compete in the
contest. For the first series of
the "Mystery Farm" contest see
page 6. section 1.

Continued from Page 1

mediately to purchase the air-
port," Nully stated, "it will be
sold for homesites. The airport's
manager. Robert Mettetal, cannot
obtain matching funds because
aia is given only to municipally-
owned airports. If the city would
take over the airport, state and
federal aid would cover 50 per
cent of the land aquisition and
75 per cent of construction costs.

Aid also will not be granted
unless the airport is expanded to
meet aeronautical board require-
ments. Of the five Dresent run-
ways, only the north-south run-
way would be saved. It would be
3,500 feet long and paved, while
an east-west runway would be
2,500 feet long and would be sod.
These runways would handle

planes as large as a DC-3. Nearly
all business-type planes, however,
are one and two engine makes,
Nulty explained.

Frank Lodge, another spokes-
man during the evening, and
head of Clark Aerial Survey
corporation, said that at the end
of World War II there were
2,500 business planes. Last year
there were 30.000 and by next
year there should be 5,000 to
8,000 more. Business planes travel
more miles than commercial air-
lines, of which there are but
1,500 planes in the U. S., he
added.

"Eventually either Willow Run
or Wayne Major airport will be
taken over by military planes.
The other will be strictly com-
mercial, leaving little room for
business and private operation."
Nulty confirmed the fact that
hanger space and services were
already at capacity at Willow
Run and Detroit City airports.

Lodge stated that the airport
site, being located close to the
C & O railroad, would make an
ideal locatibn for light industry.
Parts replacement and repair
shops,for instance, likla to locate
close by an airport because re-
-placement parts ate usually
flown to industries. Location of
industry near the airport, he
added, would be a benefit to
Canton township's tax structure.
as well as help pay school taxes
in the local district.

Showing aerial photographs of
the surrounding land, Ladge
pointed out that the present air-
port has 160 acres, There would
De 270 acres needed for the pro-
posed field.

City Manager Albert Glassford
2xplained the financing problems.
The estimated total investment
would be $683,000. Of this a-
mount. $488,000 would be for
land aquisition, $246,000 would be
for runway construction and $30,-
000 for an administration build-

ing. The federal and state gov-
ernment will pay $389,000 while
the remaining $294,000 would be
the city's share.

The manager adds that the
city must own the land before it
can apply for the $244,000 from
the federal and state agencies.
This means that about $500,000
worth of bonds must be sold, and
ihen all but $294,000 worth paid
off when matching funds are,e-
Ceived.

Because bond buying compan.
ies have had no experience in
purchasing bonds for airporl
tinancing, Glassford said, they
will need to be sold to, private
buyers - undoubtedly industry

m..... .. 1

port.) Unlike the pleasure fliers,
Nulty added. bu·:iness planes are
piloted by professionals who ily
when taking off or arriving from
other parts of the state or nation.
There is almost no business craft
flying on weekends, he asserted,

Nine of the business and in-

dustrial men Zt the meeting vol-
unteered to spread the word"
to other industrialists about the
airport in hopes of arousing their
interest. They estimate that there
are 300 contracts to be made
within a 20 minute drive of the
airport. A meeting of all in-
dustrial representatives in the
area is being scheduled for June
4 at the high school. General
Maitland and other state and
federal aviation representatives
will be invited to speak.

Although it was noted that
success of the proj ect will depend
upon the interest of industry,
Cass S. Hough. executive vice-
president of the Daisy Manufac-
turing company, stated that a
criteria set up by industry for 
locating new plants lists nearby
airports as the fourth-place nec-
essity. He added that location of
the local airport is unique be-
cause small plane owners prefer
flying into small airports, but
that it is close enough to two of
the world's beal "all-weather"
airports that they would still be
close to their destination.

In closing the meeting, the
group decided to petition the city
commission to name an individual
who would serve as chairman for
the effort to call on industry.

Considers Higher
Teacher Salaries

A higher salary schedule with
the emphasis given to those
holding masters .degrees is ex-
pected to be offered teachers in
the Plymouth Community School
system within the next month.

A meeting took place Mondly
night between the school board
and members of the finance com-
mittee of the Plymouth Educa-
tion association at which the

salary schedule and the proposed
"merit pay" were discussed.

At least two areas of agree-
ment weref reached. At present,
the teachet with a master's de-
gree gets ¢nly $200 a year more
than the tie with the bachelor's
degree. *it was agreed that the
differential should be greater,
perhaps $300, in order to en-
courage inore teachers to seek
further schooling.

It was also agreed that the
merit ?lan idea should be studi-
ed for the remainder of the year
by a committee composed of
teachers, administrators, board
members and citi,ens. Merit in-

creases were suggested two weeks
ago by a sub-committee of the
School Community Planning
group. Under the proposed plan,
teachers doing outstanding work

i would be paid beyond the regular
salary schedule.

Another meeting between the
board and teacher committee is
scheduled for next Monday. The
board hopes to have a new salary
schedule approved before 1956-57
contracts are distributed,

*

: Miss Beverly Goodale was
. guest of honor at a personal

Local Democrats **Yough
th• Plymouth Democratic
club have joined the nation in
paying tribut. to the late
Sonator Alben W. Barkley of
Kentucky. The former vice-
prosident affectionately
known = "The Veep". col-
lipsed and died Monday
whil, addressing a mock poli-
tical conviblion al Washing-
lon and Lee university.

Orville Tungate. local party
chaidan. inued the follow-
ing statimint:

"With the passing of Sena-
tor Barkley. America hu
lost a 'trong voice of demo-
crier. His concern for the
rights of the individual and
th, dignity of mankind epi:o-
mized the principles 6! the
Democratic party. The final
words spoken by Senator
Barkley before-he died. 1
would rather be a servant in
the house of the Lord than
si: in the seals of the mighty,
would be a fitting epitaph
for this great human being."

m

Fire Chief Urges
Field Clean-ups

Vacant lots, dry fields and
yards cluttered up with trash and
dried weeds and leaves are an
ever-present danger to all dwel]-
ings and buildings nearby. These
dirty places are fire breeders and
must be cleaned up, Plyinauth
Township Fire Chief Howard
Holmes urged today.

Three-quarters or better of the
fire runs made by the Township
fire department in the past 30
days were the direct result of
just such situations. Chief Holmes
quoted an estimate by the Na-
tional Fire Protection association
that nearly half of the country's
2,000.000 fires last year started in
rubbish or dried grass and brush.

"As you ,value the safety of
your family and property," the
Chief Dleaded, "organize a group
in your neighborhood now to go
in and eliminate the fire-breeder
areas immediately. You can't
afford to wait for someone else
to do it for you."

Burning 'permits for brush,
trash and grass or field fires
other than general household

purposes must be taken out from
your fire department. These per-
mits may be obtained from the
Fire Department at any time
between the hours of 9 a.m. and
8 p.m. each day.

THERE'S N

IN

Allends Sessions
With all Michigan schools next

February bring required to teach
driver training, Plymouth high
schooi's driver instructor, Robert
Anderson, did some traveling last
weekend to learn more about the
requirements and listen tw auto
safety engineers.

The Michigan Dover and Safe-
ty Education association, of which
he is a member, were guests of
the Chrysler corporatiorus un-
gineering laboratories in Detroit
last Friday. Demonstrations were

given to show how various parts
of the automobile function and

how safety devices are developed.
It was pointrd out to the group

that doors on the late model cars
should be locked from the inside

to insure maximum efficiency
from the safety door latches.

'1 he fourth annual conference
of Teachers in Drivur Education

was held Saturday at the U of
M. Speaking were M. D. Whale,
consultant in driver education of

the State Department of Public
Instruction; Phillip Mongeau, as-
sistant deputy director of driver
education and vehicle services

section of the state department:
and Lieutenant Shirley Curtis of
the Michigan State Police traffic
and safety bureau.

Stale police formed a panel to
answer questions concerning the
new driver training law. Later
the conferences divided into dis-

cussion groups to discuss teaching
techniques.

*

John S. Gamble of Junction

avenue is recovering from surg-
ery in Mt. Sinai hospital, Detroit,
a week ago,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Melow

and sons, Karl and David, spent
the weekend in Cleveland. Ohio,
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Kalmbach and family.

" Special Get A
. 50' - Save Thi
1 Irs worth money - we'll allow
, during the entire month of may,

REGULAR PRICE FOI

I e WE HAVE MUFFLERS I

, I TIRE SERVICE

: COGAN'S SPEE
 Northville Road at 5 Mile
1.

60 Guests Alind - --1
70th Birthday Party

Sixty guests attended the
seventieth birthday party last
w,ck at Arbor-Lill honoring
Gerald P. Rodrigo of Schoolcraft
road.

Mr. Rodrigo has been employed
for 25 years by the Precision
Spring Corporation and has been
an active member of numerous
Masonic organizations. Friends
from Texas. Ontario, Upper,
Brighton and Detroit attended
and enjoyed music and dancing.

It's Dog License
Time in Township

Plymouth township will hold
its annual dog clinic' during. the
next two Saturdays with a drad-
line of June 1 set for all canines

to be properly raccinated .and
licensed.

Hours of the clinic at the town-
ship hall are frum 9 8.m. until
noon and 1 to 5 p.m. :

It is estimated that there- are

750 dogs in Yht· township that
will need 1956 tags, accot-ding to
Township TI-t,4,hurer Elizabeth

Holmes. Penalty for not purehas-
ing dog licenses is $4. Last year
there were more than ]00 town-

ship dne owners receiving viola-
tion tickets.

Cost of the tag< 1his war is
$4 for females and $2 for male

dogs. The rabies vaccination eosts
$2 more. The dog clinic gives an

opportunity forlhc owner to pur-
chase a licensewnd have his :dog
vaccinated at the sanic· time.

If thu dog has been vaccinbted
by another v,·Ic•ranarian, a vac-
e inatjon certificate must be

shown to receive the license,

The Goodwill truck will be in

the Northville-Plymouth area on
Mondav. Mav 7. Ple:,g, erm DI';.9
Edith Sorenson at Northville 571
for pickup arrangements.

cquainted Offer 
s Coupon! - 50' •
you .509 on our regular car wish '

: CAR WASH IS $1.50

:OR EVERY CAR - i

e ACCESSORIES ,

DWAY SERVICE i
Rd. Phone 9252 i

Can You Id@ntify This Mystery Farm7 Tentative plans call for issuing showrr on Monday evening, Anril
the bonds for 20 years at three 23 given by Mrs. Douglas Shaw
per cent interest. Estimated and Mrs. Marge Scarpulla in the BY ICELVINATOR7 ./.1. 4./.00 'Aeli 7-- 1 revenue from the field is $36.000. Shaw home ir, Bigningham.

-----88 -- Rockets - 98 1 - BY BEING FIRST 62-60 SPECIAL & 75
irom rental of hanger and tie- ley is a May bride-elect.

   -1 U-- ,012 which is believed enough to Twenty guests from Plvmo„,h,
OLDSMOBILE { EACH WEEK (ADILLAC cover salaries, maintenance and Wi,nt Walled Lake. Northville

bond interest. Revenue comes and Wixom were present. Bever-

down space, gasoline sales, land
-2 WITH CORRECT ANSWER i          --- 3 leases to private businesses and a

proposed city appropriation of

WIN $250.00 CASH WITH THE MOST RIGHT ANSWERS ing "nuisance" complaints of resi-

$5,000 a year.AT THE END OP THE CONTEST. Answering a question concern- „.,/
dents in the area. Nulty said that

This aerial photo is the FIRST in a series taken of various farms in the Plymouth and Plymouth Township
area for the BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE-CADIRAC Agency, 4nc.

nearly all business planes are of
one and two motor makes and

The identity of the farms in this aerial·photo series is completely unknown to anyone, including ourselves the present trend is to ma ke
. . . so it's up to you, Ihe readers of this paper, to idenlify the "Mystery Farm." them smaller. (There are now

I . .. . six business planes at the air-
3 CARS IN 1 !

A series of 52 farm photographs will appear in The Plymouth Mail during the ensuing 52 weeks. The FIRST ,
person 10 correctly identify th* "Mystery Farm" each week, and sign the reg,ster at Beglinger's. will ---- Aff"----<*,4

receive $10 CASH, plus points toward the Grand Prize at the end of the contest. t•'LU--1/20-11mr-1/2,/b...---

Everyone 18 yeacs of age. or older, is eligible to win, except Beglinger Oldsmobile and Plymouth Mail
employees and their families. W

* MYSTERY FARM NO. 1 * GRAAN#LER
4

9!lir

1

by Carl Peterson
Most of us are happy to see

thal some clouds have a silver lin-

ing... especially when it's as
unexpected as an open parking
place. In the backwash of income
tax news there is an indication
that we're all getting more inter-
ested in our fellow men, or high-
er income taxes are sfirring up
charitable impulses. Every year
more and moni money is being
given to Charity.

Oddly enough, every time
taxes go up, more money is do·
nated for good works... whkh
seems to indicate we don't mind
giving it away so much if we
can deduct it. As some sage once
said, "It takes a heap of heaping
to make a heap." And the heap of
contributions in the U.S. fan up
around 80 million last year. No
matter what causes the giving,..
the results are all to the good.

A local fellow celebraitng his

1 __ e»€

nl
i

Z

1

141 111 kml,

1

I Come see the newest,
smartest, low-priced 4.
door station wagon in
America.

• See the tailgate with roll-
down window-no "stick-
out" upper section.

• New Typhoon Overhead
Valve engine. New King-
Size room, 33% more
cargo space.

See the All-New
All-American

RAMBLER
Silver Wedding anniversary gives
this advice .to young couples:
"Keep your eyes wide open be.
fore marriage... end half shul
after." It's an open-and-shut case
that you'll find everything you
need for the baby's care here in
our store... baby oils and pow-
ders, scales. medicinal supplies,
etc. Shop al Plymouths' complete
drug store,

Remember ... "someone you
know, knows me."

PETERSON DRUG

840 W. A.• Akir Trail

Phone 2033

6·LB. UPRIGHT FREEZER AND AN 11 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
BOTH IN A CABINET ONLY 47 INCHES WIDE!

N

IL 9 p.m.

Here, in one spacious yet compact
cabinet, is all the convenience of
a home freezer and the world's

hnest "Moist Cold" refrigerator
with automatic defrosting. It's
fabulous FOODARAMA ... the

newest idea in foodkeeping from
the oldest maker of electric re-

frigeration for the home.

And what new luxuries ame yours

IN YOUR' CHOICE OF EIGHT NE'

OPEN MON.,

in the FOODARAMA! In the re-
frigerator door are such ahead-of-
the-times features as the handy
Breakfast Bar for bacon, eggs and
juices... cheese and butter
chests ... bottle and jar shelf. In
the freezer door an ice cream

shelf... frozen juice racks...
freezer wrap dispenser... even
a *afe unrefriger*ted place for
bananas.

DECORATOR COLORS AND WHITE

THURS., FRI., 1

THE PRICE,
Fow less fl. Ill
wo•Id P,V for i

c....bl. d.1.x.
refriprater d
separ/. freezer.

s649.95
1-7 ...... 0.1-*
1././.0 -W*61,

 WATC» THIS SPACE FOR ANNOUNC-INT OF ™11 WimrS WINNIE AND PARA,1 IDENTITYI
The owner of each we•k's "Mvstery Farm" w ill receive absolutely FREE, a beautiful, mounted

photograph of his farm.... just by calling at our office ... 705 So. Main Street

* WE INVITE ¥OU TO WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENT EACH WEEK -
Watch for the "Mystery Farm" pictures as they appear in the paper on Thursday of each week

IDENTIFY THE "MYSTERY FARM" - AND WIN!

BEGUNGER OLDSMOBILE- CADILLAC, Inc.
705 So. Main St. Plymouth Phone 2090

AT YOUR

 DEALER

WEST Bros. BETTE* HOME
Nash, Inc

Phone 888 7

450 Forest Ave. Phone 160

36

YOU Ll MAKE THE

5MARI SWITCH FOR

- f
.

I, - -341* . . 0 --I -- I--I -. __ - --.-- .=- - 1 .. ...
I .

1-

t. 4 .. ..
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MORE STORE

 Stop & Shop's - Perfect Blend Swift's Brookfield 4                                                                                                                                                                                                              Tender, Juicy, Flavorful MEATS
1 1-

th) 45/# COFFEE BUTTER S. Choice .A

ROUND£ 4 11 2 ulLe. c c
Bag .,, -

LB. 11

0 LB. $1 Re Roll -,2 Bag

k

J./ IA-Will...5.. 02 Ij
d

R••1 Good - Swee LB.
CUCUMBER SLICES

16 Ox. 19' Heinz Campbell's
Kraft'i •,0.h

Giant 1

FRUIT SALAD 32 01. Jar 65' TOMATO. TOMATO .*f -7 -:...il#--.

Del Monle - Pinoopple-Grapof,ul ' '
DRINK 46 OL C. 4 For $100 KETCHUP I SOUP U. S. Choice ,./
Vilv/ - Homoginizid

PEANUT BUTTER 1. OL 49'J.,  RUMSlar-Klet - Chunk Style

TUNA 6,/2 OL 4 For $100 No. 1Can Can
I .

Phillif

TOMATOES 2 2. For 255
ROA <7

1

C.·
14 Oz.
Bo"le

- 4. - .
S••It-I Whit. Uly Premium

ICE CREAM CHEESE SPREAD SLICED PINEAPPLE

TARTS Swawb•rry 2 Tarts 29< Plain OF 9 18. No. 11/4 5 For $100Piminto £ loof 55' can

11Bone\ess /
Rolled /111111A

1C

- Stop & Shop's - Fresh Lean

p /O -Wh All Purpose Shortening
GROUND -3

I..

---llii@*2#21 L---1-,LBS. 9 5
BEEF I

LB.

Vpla...Can Farmer Peet'

SLICED BOLOGNA qi.IM..9-

C-
.C

Crisp, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables U. S. Choice 
LB. 3

a,--m I Lean, Mealy
GREEN'PEPPERS BABY SPARE RIBS SIRLOIN '

- LB. 3 /
Fy 3 For 19                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            -FROZEN FOOD STEAK *

 Birds Eye - Frozen L
1 .

Florida - White Seedless Florida - Fresh Tender  '
GRAPEFRUIT SWEET FRUIT PIES

80 .Apple  3  25' CORN Or Cherry 5 For 9.00Size
.

,
.

U. S. No. 1 New Texas Dole - Frozen
YELLOW ONIONS ; 5 - PINEAPPLE JUICEEan

6 Oz. 8 For $1.00Can

FREE PARKING  Store  Monday Thru Wednesday 9:00 a.m To 600 p.m.  Store Pay Checks Cashed f
Thursday 9:00 a.m. To 800 p.m.

Hours, 1 Fri. 900 a.m. To 900 p.m. - Sat. 9:00 a.m. To 800 p.m.  Hours - Prices Effective

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities Wed„ May 2, Thru Tues., May 8, 1956_ p1- -

- =14 :-1-70 Ii-Ill.dlil-TpJM902-21111117- L.I r EL 2651164 - I - I -,

LB.

.

1
1

.
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ceremonies in Starkweather school. Shown at the event are Retiring Pr-ident Eul
Gibson. (second from right) congratulating th• n•w PEA head for 1956-57. Gerald Elston.
Looking on are the other now oilic•rs (from left) Miss Olivia Bell. :reasurer; MrK
Elizabeth Donnelly. recording i,cretary: aid Miss June Kelly. vice president. Abseni
from photo is Belly Sheldon. the corresponding secretary. The slate will take over th
duties in September.

Il.....   -

CHATTING WITH U. S. Representalive Mutha Griffiths (center above) are the
two newly installed leaders of Veterans o f Foreign Wars. Mayflower Poot No. 6696.
The occasion was the installation coremonie ; Sunday at the post hill •t which Mrs.
Griffilhs,ai principle speaker. Al loft im C:mmander Ray Danol. who succoods
liam Norman. Mrs. Howard Bowring wu installed as president of the auxiliary, a
held last year by MrK Hal Young.

New Arrivals

in the

School Library

77

r.

J

4

2.-
/--

1 Taking Orders Now T
For Geranium Sale

The Women's committee of the

Plymouth Symphony society has don't be sad
announced tbat advance orders

are being taken for the benefit
geranium sale to be sponsored by
the group on Friday and Satur-the event, as all proceeds have * 4 8 * * like Marge and Harry ..., day, May 25 and 26.

Residents will be helping the
Plymouth symphony orchestra
with the purchase of plants at

been eat'marked for the cvm-
phony fund. Geraniums wilf be
obtained -from local greenhou•» - ,....
and sold, irom stands to be 10-
cated in the downtown shopping i
area the dates of Ihe event. 0

Advance orders mav be placed
with any members of the folloy-
ing committee:

Mrs. Ray 9 Hulce, chairman,
Mrs. Ralph G. Lorenz, Mrs. A. E.
Van Ornum. Mrs. Carl Wall. Mrs.
Edwin Schrader, Mrs. G. 1 Jump for ioyFischer, Mrs. Robert Webber,
Mrs, J,rr" 1 Warren or Mrs. Wil-
ham Fronk.

I i „/4,/IL

Northville Eagles Plan like leaping 1,1 '29.10,h Anniversary Event . 5 r-
The Fraternal Order of Eagles, d 3.blk

Northville Aerie No. 2504. will Larry !
celebrate their ]Oth anniversary ,I 
Sunday, May 6, with a roast beef
dinner at the American Legion
hall. 9318 Newburg road.

Dinner will be served from 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. at a nominal price.
Dancing and a floor show will
follow. Refreshments will be

served from noon until 2 a.m
A spokesman states that the pub-
lie is bring invited to inin the
10th anniversary celebration.

1 - 0

Dump Trucking
A Specially!

Bulldozing, Septic Tank Instal- Join the throng of happy sh6ppers wholation and Cement Work, Sand,gravel. fill sand and top soil trade ' in Plymouth Communit Stamp
stores!

TRUCKING & SUPPLY
650 Sunset Phone 2870

Evenings & Sundays
GArfield 1-8620

They'll be the happy winners

$10,000 Community Stamp contest. d>4
%.<

..

i You can't win if you don't enter ... and .-21 W.AtLA,40'94-
rl'fo enter is easy as pie!

ICINA|  eN

Get your free entry blank at any of the -1-

39 Community Stamp stores. Just complete

this sentence in 25 words.or less: "1 shopWHERE  MORE BUYS  ,
TWICE AS MUCH ./ 1in Plvmouth Community Stamp stores

BEYER- .L 1 because"

REXALL DRUGS
505 Forest - Ph. 247
163 libeny - Ph. 211

1 - -- - SEE THE LIST OF 203 PRIZES ON i ,

i

b

yi

1

in the

4.

Some new additions to the
INvmr,uth high school library
; re "The Angel Who Pawned
Her Marp," by Charles Terrot,
*The Phantom Rider" by Keith
Robertson, a copy of '1'ypee" by
licrman Melville, and "Years of
'Trial and Hope" by Harry S.
Truman.

'Around the World in Eighty
Di-hes" by Lesley Blanch is also
a nt w addition to the library.
This is a cookbook dealing with
di>hes from the Orient and Euro-
p, in nations. Still other new ad-
ditions are "Mv Hospital in the
1!ills" by Gordon S. Seagrave,

"Christopher Columbus, Mari-
ner" by Samuel Eliot Morison;
and an informal history coverjng
every administration and signifi-
cant and interesting events that
(:ccurred. "The Pictorial History
of American Presidents" by John
and Alice Durant.

Some interesting books for
leisure time reading are "A Blue
for Illi" by Nancy Hartwell,
"Thunder Beach" by Richard
Watkins. "We Die Alone," by
David Howarth, "James Feni-
m„re Cooper" by Isabel Proud-
fit. and "Trail of the Iron Horse"
by Fairfax Downey.

*Hl
D I

0 0

ORISINAL

a

FIRST FEL/PAL SAv IN<.4
L

1.1.

FIRST FEDERAL Savings of Detroit opened its
eighth offic, recently and will mark the occasion with
an 8-day public open house celebration. The newest A-
fice. pictured above. is located in Grosse Pointe. The
opon house will continue through Friday, May 11. '

HI TEST

GUERNSEY
MILK

Your Choice of Cartons or Bottles
Re,Ir or Homogenized Milk H.0 38'Gal.

(024 discoun, on €060 lot,)

 COMPLETE LINE OF DAIRY PRODUCTS
"CASH and CARRY" 1

FARM CREST FARMS DAIRY

PAGE 5 SECTION 3.

I YOU SAVE MORE AT YOUR COMMUN

D. H. Agnew J.el., Davis •nd 1•nt

Ali' Hoiting Company Dodge Drug Co.

Beiumond hauly Shop Drapory F.1,

.i„- Jiwilry Early An-kin Shop

Beffer Hom• Fumiturl Fashion Shoo

& Appli*nies
Fish•*, Shoes

G.Hleld Studio

D. Galin ind Son

Grahm'I 1 -1

Hubbs •nd Oilli,

King Furniture Co.

*Allim. I.I. M.,1»*

Pal-' Hous. of Gif•

/12.yi/"mim I · :4".··.·7M···· · 4.4-R' . ·-'481-

This is the way to get pictures of
kids. Snap when they aren't ex-
pecting it. Unless you're my size
you can't gel into a baby carriage
with Your 'subiect but you can
sorf of watch for an opportunity
to catch 'em unawares. Other-
wise you have to take about a
iillion pictures to get a couple

 of good ones.

See you next week,
SNAPPER

"An Associated

Camer¢ Shop"
For Better Buys

Compl- seledions of Rn-
brands of pho. equipmoat .0 

 30-60-90 Days charge accounh invited 3 1
Ruy Now - Pay L•te•

W. Give You S.vic. <

THE

PHOTOGRAPHIC i

hyor hicall D-0

Bluford Jowel-

Blunk'8, Inc.

Bob'• SI•ndard St•lion

Caphol Shirl Shop.

Cad Ciplin

C....dis

Communily Pharmacy

\\ I
ITY STAMP STORE

Peas. Faino and
Wallp•p. C..

Pen•Im•n Mark/

Perfection Oundry

The Pholographic Con-

Thi Plymouth Mail

Pursoll's Offic• Supply

S•m & Son Drugs

.yfrled Jew.lon

Stop • Shop
Sup•• mk# :.---

W.1 Bro•. Applion®- «

W-im Aute

willoulliby m..

12.,5*%99/3€il1.".3

A.

¥01

•EYER
REXAU DRUGS

505 h,- - Ph. 247
165 Ul'My - MI.Dll

"FARM FRESH MILK"

42270 Six Mile Road, iu,0 0.1 of Noeihvill. Rd.
Phone Northville 1196

33571 W. 5 Mile Rd. near Farmington Rd., Livonia
WOOD'S HANDY STORE - 38401 Joy Rd., Ph. 9119

9%

CENTER 1 "

I. K=.01.1- 'il gamitala tim
2*9. imi/li//164/10.-I/2<4

6 J. Wilion. Prof
Hot.1 M.,flow. Bld.

p.- 10. pill.... 1 --------Il-

.
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LIVE BETTER  LOOK HOW MICII MORE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS AT KROGER! SEE HOW YOU (All LIVE BETTEI FOR LESS!

NRC 03"Co

-

'
4

.AF...,c l Ai.I Ill:Jilill/ CAMPBELL'S PACKER'S LABEL '1 KO GER

Tomolo

C.,sup

6-91,16

1

"66, 1
¥:01 8 E it

Vegetable Cre•med 1                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        Apple
,

Soup Corn ' Saucevo,u'L u o.. ..» . 11' 1

8 9 9 . No. 303 0 1-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              . I-I'll

C..§
No. 303 1Cans

*.-Ii-.- Cans

STOCK UP NOW-SAVE MORE! SLICED

Ave• :le Beets _.
DIRDS EYE FR APPLE OR CHERRY

Fruit les .....
VETS LAIELS HELP THI BIND!

Vels Dog Food..
PACKER'S LABEL-DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL!

Cal Wax Beans .

OMEN

DOLE REAL HAWAIIAN FLAVORI

. 9 NO. 30, Pineapple luice .CO-

101/3 KROGER GARDEN SWEET IRAND

. 5 • Sweet peos ....
OZ.

Fil

<0 TOP FLAVOR AVONDALE BRAND
12 =-I Tomatoes .....

 JACK O' LANTERN IRAND PUERTO RICAN0 N..,03
1 Sweet Yams ...

10 1 Purple Plums ... 4 Noilyi $1N.. 211  PACKED AT THE PEAK OF FLAVOR-SUTTON DAY
Cons Con•

.0, STOCK UP NOW ON DEL MONTE

6.liced Beets ....6 Mtio' $1 'Co•,

0, IANeUET FROZEN BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY f 0 0 Oil

. 4= $1 ¢ po, Pies - ... $1
.........

. 4, EXTRA SOFT AND ABSORIENT FACIAL TISSUEI

No.IM-r1 Kleenex .......7=410•1 .01„

..

.

...

White Angel Food * 45516 Oz

Pillsbury Cake Mix. 8c off label . .

Sharp Cheddar = 39
Kroger Wisconsin Cheese ....

HI-Ho Wafers 33C.I

Sunshine Always fresh, always good .

Palmolive Soap3 2 28Everyday low price ...

Liquid Linit 7. 18,
5c off regular price . . • .....

BriskTooth Paste = 695Everyday low price .....,..

*39%%44%43*41· ·: fj3. :.::. I: 6. .}.6 ...:EVI.6,. .2......gti*flj,.....,,..7.I.'I.,I.Fi.'--..4.. i<:2. I ,I,,.I..,......:::..,..99<1A.I.',,If.45:
.

· - 9,1-.-=:-Ii"'8#3*KI'Amum"Ma#41*ME#Mulmms#aggEAW#bo#
- .r··.···:·:>··.:0->+i·.....  · 4% 4:ik.::::2'...Ew*44-:ifi: 3..:.:;i:ikim:·&:il:i:'di.:.P:,:. :I:f,=-..r,....„f,0.,

I · ./ illitilim4820::;E).pladmaiwmillilirlimmillimumwi:i AD1""Iwilillijamilliwmillililillilligrmi:Pr#Bililig.:*if
-4 ··4taimmEN*€21*%la*1Iwlti:i 2%*i:.1*id@M#**1%2%fiti

\ 1

Corned Beef 4 Q' pork Liver u. 1 9a Special Pack -CON . NOT DOGS 1 995PORK SAUSAGE F.

Hygrade's Delicious flavored ......... Cut from young corn-fed porker, ... .... Special unit of three one pound packages . . . . .

Fish Sticks -  39°* $ 1 Sliced Bacon , Lk 1
$ 1 All Meat Franks

Fre,-Shore frozen. Budget value . ....i. Hygrade's Sterling Brand ...lb. 35c ...VI/ Hygrade's skinless. Budget priced.......

Butt End  Ham 55a Luncheon Meat 0 ge Polish Sausage i 4 gcU. .1 C.. C,Hygrade's. Get mote choice center slices ..... Canned. Ideal for parties and snacks . W/ Bulk. Old Country flavor . . ........

Whole Hams u A ga tonadian Bacon . 895 Ring Bologna anc
Hygrade's 12 to 14 pound average ....... I Rose brand. Whole, half or any size end piece . . . ,Bulk. Fine for lunches . .........-

DELICIOUSLY SMOKED HYGRADrS PULL SHANK HALF

.:5:.-Il';:42 :f */.:.:' ..'&.'..I.*...''.'',..:4':T:

Palmolive Soap2 = 27' jgver,day low price...

Hekman Crackers 1-11. ked Hams
Towne House ............

6iant Bab-0 1 0- 40 Fmk Sale. Get one can for Sc . 

Linit Starch 12-0.. 155./01

For all your laundry needs . . . . . .

Woodbury Soap 3 -- 25' C
3c off. Reg. price 3 bars 28( .

h ready for big moils and quick, -vory

0-11•,Ickes. Y•u'll love Me Nmp«•g,

*der pl•k m••* of the Hygrade M,m.

D.y plinty •t this low Kroger price.

t

tt

Lb.

Large Fab 30Everyday low price .......
•1111111111111milimillulimmilitum:lilimmilmill liwillillitililitilimilliNR Illitmlelltil]1111:Illimminmimmnmlmllmmtllmlll•imlnmmm,mlimmilimlimimlillflmmlmlillimillilltlinil®11111111111111111111mmmImimimmllinmlmlollmnilellmiwtomilmilmillmillullillu1111111111111111111111ttilullibllimilliwilill111111110111mlumillbillilltmmmImmlmmll=mmm,Immllil,IllilinlmlmilllI

Dial Soap * 2 R. 476
FRESH FROM THE FIELDS OFSUNNY FLORIDA!

ber,day low price . .4%994*93*44*4*%*1------------

Macaroons ,° 9 oc 83*3**5%82*@5%§5 :*AQI)..i:: 4.....%4*B.r.mi-1
Kimbell brand. True coconut flavor ..6VNax Cleanser 2 =21: F|Orid• Produ --

32+Evg*79

>:·'•0·>;m' . 

2c off reg. price 2 cans for 25c,

Uquld Chlffon -35C - '
3*::ti:D ·#P' I:. 44

12-0. Oing••, Corn, Celery, Grapefruit and many mor, fred, fruits and ve,etables nished to your   -7 :*§:.:*ii***es:,1Ii, x,:i@**8·21:0**i:K:*:i:31
&3@3312:

Everyday low price . .
KIlle, •toM hom th. field. of sunny Florida ... And they'. all ..1. priced!

....

Ihip Krog•• and Sav. on this Special Florida St•• Sole! ,%15*4*:ine**Mh

Woodbury Soap 3 - 25 na...:.W,.&:33 2,3,6:.'34„1
VA*%*.m

1 c oH reg price . . . . . Sweet Corn a Re Red Radishes 9 - 25. Florida Orange 8 7 2'" .4**%:B¢55*-

Dial Soap , = 97' Florida-grown] . . .... - 6 Cellb wrapped. Solid ...I Juice laden ..... .. ..'...*..".:-02
45?4':1¢524Everyday *w p a · • •- pascaltelery - 19'- New Green Cabbage 8: Grapefrult R 1 0%42

KROGER'S NEW FASHION CHIP Florida-grown. Crisp. green s•lks ... Large solid heads. Fine for slaw .... Heavy with tangy julee ..V/ %3*20%29..

M./d.d jild.m green Poppers 2  1 ge Winesap Apple;4 :4 59• Citrus Salad ***:ii}:W.=E·:31

r C.•-1 C-p, garden-fresh .... Red-ript Wonderful eating . C,press Gardens. Orange and grapefruit  W '.........
IE*34§3@5*24**fj./4..

1RYER LARGE 150 SIZE-IDEAL FOR JUICING! FLORIDA GROWN! - 7-limwi# 3:4:..EEi-Al:44:Li-5

-Iciia*:Dia:*20

- $199 Valencia Oranges ..... .9 .........
.........1

6,19,6

Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. - Thurs., Fri.,9 A. M. to 9 P. M.. Sat.,9 A. M. to 7 P. M.

31 -
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A--A-, Consult this Page For Fast, Reliable Services >s».l€C I

/, A \+r F'8

-

SERVICE , AUTO PAINTING-BUMPING JECTRICAL SERVICE  i
BEGLINGER Oldsmobile HUBBS & GILLIS

EXPERT PAINTINGU, BUMPING Complete line of domestic and commercial wiring
PHONE FREE ESTIMATES

ESTIMATES 700 EL Mal. 24=1 1190 Ann Arbor Road Phone 711 or 786-W
1.20 - i

-I

Excavating & Bulldozing

LOUIS J. NORMAN
• BASEMENTS •DITCHING • DRAGLINE
• GRADING •SEWERS • FILL SAND

BY THE HOUR - BY THE JOB
41681 E. Ann Arbor Trail NEW PHONE 1506

'69 #vin. -_ Crew.._ 1---e service.
tre SINGER SEWING CENTER

Power Wiring - I
Marc and more homgmake.e _0 for 1pf * BXCillsive

"12; on';o•. mliZ'm' r;:or Arrowsmith-Francis
AWNINGS

a now machine

• BUDGET SEWING COURSES TAUGHT *Canvas * Aluminum * Fil,erglass
 ELECTRIC CORPORATION DAHL AWNIN6 SERVICE

700 BLUNK STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH„ PHONE 397 ,SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. i
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 7440 Salem Rd. Phone

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL 1 FREE ESTIMATES PROMPTLY GIVEN
14 No. Washington-Ypillanti. Mich. Phone Ypii 2369 Machine tool wiring - Prompt mair'enance, 24 hours a day

Route 2 Northville 658- .1. WE SERVICE
ALI. MAKES

WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
507 SO. MAIN PLYMOUTH PHONE 302

Auto Undercoating

Alexander's 3 -M Undercoating
AND STEAM CLEANING

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP - ALWAYS!
Falle McPherson 14407 North,ill. Rd.

Owner Phon, Ply. 060

EXPERT WATCH REPAIr

BLUFORD Jewelers
All work don. on p.mis. Ind
guarinktid for one yoar.

All watches timid on elieric watchmiste,.
467 For•• Ave. Phon, 140

Laundry & Dry Cleaning

PERFECTION

r

JOB PRINTING- i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL i
Exper: Printing for Every N-d

Prompt S•rvici Compititive Pric,1

271 S. Main St ' Phone Ply. 1600

Your hopes of permanent relief from
coughing and sneezing can be real-

, ized. An ELECTRO-AIR electronic air
cleaner, attached to your warm air
furnace, eliminates dust and pollens
from the rooms,lets you enjoy cough-
les, nights and sneezeless days.

vidNms LA

.Q

ZEVENS
IRNER SERVICE -

Phone 1697

EAVESTROUGHING
• Eavestroughing / Flashing
• Sheet Metal Work • Furnace Cleaning

All WORK GUARANTEED

CARL BLAICH
8888 S. Main Street , Call Plymouth 1 264-W

Complete Selection 0/ Awnings
CANVAS - ZEPHYR ALUMINUM - FIBERGLASS

PORCH MAILINGS Free Estimates Ply. 1.724Phon,

024 3. Main St , ....
Amn Arbor AWNING CdPhone 2-4407

A. Tor-

SERVICE STATION_
' BURLEY'S SERVICE

Sinclair Product•

Hunting and Fidhing LicensesComplete line of ammunition & fishing tackle 
iGOGS.Ma Phone 930

1

Stone for Every Purpose
Diamond Cut Stone
Residential and Commercial Building Stone
• FIREPLACES •BAR B-Q)

• PLANTER BOXES
Cut k Numbered Do-It-Yourself

8150 Canion Conter Road  Phone 1339

Gen'l Machine & Production Work

MERCHANT MACHINE TOOL CO.
We have complefe machine and tool shop facilities to do
Production and Custom production work to your specifications.
• NO JOB TOO LARGE • NO JOB TOO SMALL

44601 No. Territorial Phone Ply. 1873

1ET US KEEP YOU FIT

CARLSON HEALTH STUDIO
• SWEDISH MASSAGE • PLASMATIC THERAPY

•COLONIC IRRIGATIONS FOR THE RELIEF OF
• RHEUMATIC CONDITIONS • CIRCULATORY CONDITIONS
• NERVOUS TENSION • MUSCLE CONDITIONS

Lady Assistani -Nutrilite Food Supplement Distributor
201 P.irbrook Road Phone Northvill* 402LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING CO.

Expert Dry Cleaning k L•undry Service in our mod.rnly
equipped shop. Pickup k Delivery S•rvice

Ph. 403 - W. give Plymouth Community Stampe - *75 Wing

Cu r STO«
DOBSUNTONE CO.

Remidential Ind Commercial\Building mo:,0
We recommend reliable buildIng contractors

in th. Plymouth Id-
41905 E. An:rArbor Rd. ,/ Phone 1619
East of Lilley Rd., Plymouth Night call• 1381-R

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE!

HAROLD E. Sl
CALL PLYMOUTH 2788 FOR BI

1130 Ann Arbor Road

Commercial Builders i
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL

GENERAL MASON WORK 

BURGER CONSTRUCTION CO.
115 16 Burg•r Drive - Plymoulh Phoni 2570

Does Your Boat Leak ? '
ELECTRICAL SERVICE-·--54#is 9

R.urfice your BOAT with ... ...... Fra.ijn'r/1/I

sup.r dur.bl. FIBER GLAS. .32, •I'li 'E'= ' •,- -,-„..r,-72, SAYS ...
8/ing In boal dimensions for FREE estimal• 40-44:' 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE SERVICE
FOR

BETTER

044 PENNIMAN-PLYMOUTH PHONE 1166 CALL".. . 

The Golfing Season is Here ! CULLIGAN Soft Water Service
J

*r

Custom Sheet Metal
Moving & STorage LI2;OR

HUMPHRIES REPAIR· SHOP "Across the street .
or the states!" -OWK-ill=...We Sh:.rpen Power & Hand Lawn Nower.

Ke, made while you wait! - Saw Filing Your Mayflower Agent - Coast to CocmtExpert Arc & Acetylene Welding
EDWIN G. HUMPHRIES - Expert Locksmith ELSIFOR MOVING & STORAGE

1028 Starkweather Phon• 188 Phono Normand, 2-2311 3800 Packard Rd. Ann A,bor
.

Start [t Out With

Comfort. We Can /9'-0/ '
£ • 1.iMil

Convert Your Old 
Shoes Into GOLF SHOES, For
Less Than 1/'2 The Price of a

Ne Pair.

W. V. CLARKE
Soft Water Service or Permanent Home Units
CULLIGAN - "The Mark of Modern Living"
Phone 707 1376 S. Main St.

Sewing Machines
i :

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER

• PORTABLE •CONSOLE • DESK
All Mal-, All Models - Straight or Zig-Z•gRoo/ing, Eavestroughs & Siding STATIONERY at...

- GET OUR PRICE FIRSTlargest Selection - Lowest Price - Budget Termi

-ICHAEL D. SLENTZ , THE PLYMOUTH MAIL JERRY'S SHOE SERVICE 139 LIBERTY STREET PHONE PLY. 1974

CONTRACTOR 4HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS We have never had a larger, or more pleasing display for you 284 S. Main - Plymouth

HEATING SERVICE 
All Jobs k Work Covered by Liability Insuranca to select from.

* *FE ESTIMATES * ALL WORK GUARANTEED
271 S. Main Phone 1600Phone Plymouth 22 , OTWELL

"JERRY'S REPA/R FOR LONGER WEAR"

HEATING & SUPPLY
,

Expert Healing andMeats, Groceries, Frozen Foods Quality Groceries & Meats P umbing Supplies Wholesale 1 24 HOUR SERVICEAir Conditioning

Mymouth Plumbing & Heating Suply PHONE PLYMOUTH 1701-J --lr -

Drive-In Beer. Wine. & Pop Service BILL'S MARKET WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OIL or GAS

• GROCERIES •MEATS • FROZEN FOODS 1 D.op k shallow w•11 pumpt plastic will pipe. co mub•. r- .•FRESH PRODUCE , COLD POP. BEER k WIN* ' bith tuk, basin. toilt•. water hial,n. woll supp| om-09?LLIST!99:unAUR' Un,[,TAKE OUT - OPEN , DAYSa  ' £ pl- stock plumbing- -   - Ph 1640 1 PINKERTON -The Name ot Quality

,

Daily 0 10 10 584 •tark."ther 149 W. Liberty - OPEN FRIDAY14720 Nr-tAville Rd:
Phone Ptv. 1312

66,11-:=-=Il-
SEAT COVERS

VINCS TIRE SERVICE 
W. u.ry • comple. s-k of ..1 cov.4

1- -*rly ever, model ur. 104,in 0,4406. /384 St•,Inve•ther Phone 1423

8uild Your Dream Kitchen I
Remodel with a b.autiful n•/ all-•1-1 YOUNGSTOWN
KITCHEN. We offer comple• installation and design to 111
your nied.. FJLL berm•-3 lian lo pIT.

D. GALIN and SON
animan P4.outh p./.3

Something New in Dry Cleaning

HERALD CLEANERS 
1. by 10:00 ..m.-Out I, 5:00 p.•.-- 14 He,. S.vic.

Mek.UP Ind Delive'l -Hhin 5 -110 .dius
A.6 .boul Our Udh- 1,-i- -

*00.1 - vi.. 1.-, Cleh- I-, N avoW 8 lail.minuw Iinhl
62/ S. Alain St. PHONE 110 Mymod

k '1

• EAVESTIOUGH • ROOFING • SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFS

EXPERT ROOPING OF FARM a HOME 15 OUR BUSINESS
FRE, EST,MATES - AU WORK GUARANT,ID

FARRY W. TAYLOR '
9717 Moton 9., Uveni• Phon• GA,fi.1.1 1 -1726

AFCO HEATING

ERDELYI & SONS
SERVING PLYMOUTH 23 YEARS

G. - Oil - Alr Conditioning - Eavedroughipg
PHONES 54-W or 2857 (night> 751 Forest 6 Ava

Custom Hair Cute
MAYFLOWER BARBER SHOP

WHY WAIT - CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

4 11/ Tops Ind Child:,Ii'* Hair Culs a Spida!4
Ask for CARSON w HAROLD

 1520 491 S. MAIN, AT MAPLE

9=1!44 . WE BUILD All TYPES oF 1 1GARAGES

. BRICK . FRAME / BLOCK

Also ...

ATTIC ROOMS - RECREATION ROOMS - PORCH ENCLOSURES
- ADDITIONAL ROOMS - DORMERS - FHA TERMS

or INSTA-LOAN

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED '
PHONE

For Free Information
.Free Estim•- ................11194-J
C. H. PINKERTON

9630 Southworth Plymouth

,.
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CLASSIFIED Read Classified Ads - The Number -One "Best Seller"
ADVERTISIN

Automobiles For Sale 2 Sports Equipment 34 Household For Sale 4 Miscellaneoue For Sale 5 Miscellaneous For Sale 5 Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8
=== = 1954 BUICK hardtop, tutone SAILBOAT. 16 It. 7 ft. beam. 14 DINING room suite, practically 1953 ALLSTATE motor scooter DAWLIA roots, 125 varieties, blue DOWNSTAIRS FRONT ROOM

CLASSIFIED NATES Automobile• For  2 Your car or $395 down. Low bank Plymouth 1697= , 32-34-* 7-pc. light wood modern. Together tion. 263 Adams street. _Eltp wood 1-1209 for price lists after ing gentlemen. And non-drinking
finish, white walls and radio. ft. mast. also Hoat trailer. Phone I giving away! Must sell lovely with accessories. Good condi.

ribbon winners. Phone Ken- for either one or two non-drink-Minimum 20 word• ---------_72 payments. 30 day guarantee. 1954 EVINRUDE motor. like new, or , separately. , Call anytime, IN excellent condition. 26" bal- J P.m.. Roy's Dahlia Garden's. means NON-DRINKING! Best ofSc oach additional word. I'RANSPORTATION specials - West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., three hours running. 716 hp., 2531-W. 4-ltc lon tire bike With extras. Priced 5.37-3tp twin beds. Two dressers. LargeSt·veral to choose from. Good phone 888.
In Appriciation. Mimodim and motors, tires. batteries, etc. Lots

53 PONTIAC, cutor sedan, , Grace St., phone Northville 3023. upright, 12 cu ft. Westinghouse 5-itc Apartments F-Or Rent 6 bath, Automatic hot water. Pri-
2-llc: four gallon gas tank $165.00. 440 DEEP freeze General Electric ' to sell. Phone 76-J after 5:30 p.m. · clothes closet. One step to privateCard of Thanks. of miles left. $50 to $293. $10 down 19

3a-34-ltP refrigerator 10 eu. ft. Both 7 ALL kinds of bulk vegetable and -2West Bros. Nash, Inc., 534 Forest radio and hpater, hydraimatic, 
Yitte radio. Private entrance, $12Minimum ........._-_ 82.00 avenue. Phone 888. 2-22-tic tton throughout A very sharp Farm Products 3-B monthi-91*-eli 1245-J. 4-llc grass seeds lawn and garden /UR rent. 3 room apartment. per week for one-$8 each for

white wall tires, excellent condi-

Dibl ResponIibildY Notice- $1.30 1952 FORD Custom VS. tudor. car $189 00 down, balance long USED refrigerator in good con- fertilizers insecticides fungiscid- furnished 10 quiet middle-aged two. Call at NW corner Stark-
radio, heator, Fordomatic, tio easy terms - ALFALFA hay for sale, in barm dition, Call 2390-J after 6 p,m, es, weed killers, plant chemicals, man & wife. No children or pets, weather Ave, at W, Liberty St.,The Plymouth Mail will not be :ono sharp. .174 down bank FOREST MO¥OR SALES and oats straw in barn. Phone

Everything for the garden but ·u_venue. 6-36-2tp SLEEPING ronni. 707 Maple Ave.1 - horrnones. and innoculants no drinking parties. 771 Maple Plymouth. 8-lteresponsible for correctness of re# Beglinger Old•mobile. 705 Dodge and Plymouth Dialer• 1704. :ib-llc USED davenport with slip cover the rain. Saxton's, phone 174, CORNER bi .Sheldon and June- Phone 10!14-W. 8-itc
advertisements phoned in but S. Main ,1- phone 2090. 2-1:c "The Hous. that S.vice

FRUIT TREES-sweet

tHao-•11. 4-Be LARGE variety of used' Dower units, unfurnished one bedroum, Gentlemen only. 724 Pacific
will make every effort to have -- - - -- - or sour $8.00, dining table $3.00. Phone
them correct. If a box number is l 95I FORD Custom fordor sedan, i, Building"

t·hurry, peach, apple and plum, . 5-37-tfc tion, brand new Brick 4 room DOWNSTAIRS sleuping room.
deured add 20 cents per week to radio and heater. Paul J. Wi,xi- 1094 S. Main 81. . Phone 2386

2-Itc asparagus, strawberries, red cur. RECONDITIONED Maytag auto-the rate charged. Deadline fot man, Inc., 470 S. Main St., phone mowers; new power mowers dinette space in kitchen, tiled Ave.,- phone 627-M, 8-!tprants and grape vines. Merry- matic washer, like new, $89.95. garaen tractors, rotary tillers,receiving Classified Advertising 2960. ' baths, sep*rate utility room hav- SLEEPING rdom for ge,nt leman.+1tc 3-4 ton pick-ups all in good Hill Nursery, 49620 Ann Arbor Bettrr Home Furniture & Appli- chain saws. Rollers, lawn spread- Ing individual perimeter heat and Inquire 853 Church St. 8-ltcis Tue*lay noon. Ads received 1,34 OLDS. auper U, fordor condition. Will take trade. West road.

after this hour will be inserted heater hydra-matic. while BidJ Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., phone 4-ltc lawn mowers for rent, Sexton's cilities. Phone 2380-R or inquire Rentals Wanted 93b-Jtc ances, 450 Forest ave., phone 160 ers, aerators, rot,ry tillers and hot water. Adequate parking fa-
under Too Late to Classify. :im. twione. one owner, like new 888                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         2-ltc Farm Items For Sale 3 BENDIX washers, 2 sets twin size phone ]74. 5-37-tl,; at 802 -Sheldon road. 6-ltp$436 dowl 90 day guannt- 1933 BUICK.

Bank rates. Beglinger Olds- :adio. heater

bat Estate For Sale 1 mobile. 705 S. Main Ii. Phon. .2..ring. pow,2090. 2-lic sid• :ires. twi
ACREAGE west of Plymouth. i*1MERCURY Club Coupe, mili. On. O„1

Farms in Washtenaw, Living- $345. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc., down. Bank
ston and Ingham counties. 470 S Main St., phone 2060. 2-ltc Oldsmobil.. 7

Salem Realty Company 10-CHRYSI.E*2--fordor. radio, phone 2090.7095 N. Territorial rd., hed.r. automatic traniminion. 1951 DODGE
Plymouth 1784-R12 1-9 tf. 'xcillent :ins. 399 down. Bank and heater.- c rat... Bigling.* Old•mobil•. 705 heavy duty t

OWNER-298 Blunk, Desirable 3 & Main SL phone 2090. 2-llc prize, just vou
bedroom colonial, R-1 zoning. 1954 CUSTOM 8. tudor, automatic- - - FORES¥ M

Low taxes, many custom features. Dodge and Ptransmission, radio and heater. .
"The Hous,Recently reduced price. Reason-

able terms. Immediate possession Pawl J. Wiedman. Inc., 470 S.
1-32-tfc Main St., phone 2060. 2 Itc i. Bl

1094 8. Main S
40162 Gilbert Street 1954 OLDS 88. tuaor. radio. hial-

•ir. while sid, *iros. ..al cov•na
1934 CADILLAIEXTRA modern 4 bedroom. 3 up. a black biautr. 1 owner. $374one down, 1 4 baths, dish- . heal,r. whit,

washer, disposal. water softener aown. 90 day guaranloo. Bank
rain. Boalinger Old:mobile. 703 power. wilh .6

oil furnace. large knotty pine S. Main 66 phone 2010. .. 2-llc the thing for 11recreation room, one acre. Re- One owner. Shi
duced, leaving town. 1-34-tfc 1955 FORD Fairlane, fordor, auto- day guaranhe.
FOR sale to close estate, 5 room matic transmission radio heat- ling•r Oldsmo]

house with automatic gas fur- er, white walls, l'aut'J. Wiedman, st. phone 2090.
nace and garage at 249 Amelia Inc., 470 S. Main St., phone 2060.
St. Phone Plymouth 509-J. - NOTICE is her

2-lte NOTICE OF

1-34-tfc 1953 OLDS 901 Holiday coupe. undersigned t, radio. hoater. hydra-matic. full nth. of May, 12 BEDROOM house, by owner. power, whil• sid. th..&11 liath- at 936 Ann Asmall down payment. all re- „ *,im. 2 spot lights.two tone. 1 city of Plymdecorated. 871 Arthur St., Ply- owner. Like now. $673 down. 90 Wayne, Michigamouth. Phone Kenwood 7-1330 day guarantee. Bank rates. Be,- a 1955 Ford Rai1-33-4t€ linger Old.mobile. 705 S. Maln Number A5FI;
3 BEDROOM house, near grade St. phoni 2090. 2-llc held for cash ti

school, fire place, garage, full 1955, 6 PASSENGER coltry der. Inspection
basement, gas heat, fenced yard sedan, radio, heater, and auto- may be had a
$15,800. Fhune 317-W, 899 Hart- matic transmission. Sharp, one road in the c
sough. 1-lte owner, low mileage. Paul J. county of Way
3 BEDROOM ranch type home. Wiedman, Inc., 470 S. Main St., place of storag,

Large rooms-basement. 690 Bhone 2060. 2-ltc 1956. National

West street, South Lyon, phone 1934 CHEVROLET, 210, 16:do£ Plymouth Offi,
Brightoq Academy 7-4374. he/.r. power-glid• two ton•. I Vice Pres.

1-36-2tp 9-9•r. very_ clean. 3249 down. 1952 STUDER

Super Hard:op.
BOTTLE GAS

. dynaflow. pow.r Sales and Service for home heal-1, brakes. ;hi  ing and all appliances. Otw•11, tone gr•Y

aer. like ne,•. $589 ;V3 ind Supplr. Plymouth
rates. Boglinger 3-26-tic

05 S. Main it..  SEE us for your Minneapolis-Mo-
2-lic  line and New Idea farm ma-

club coupe, radio chinery.Dixboro Auto SalesExcellent motor,
5151 Plymouth roadires. $295.00 full I

r old car down. 1 Dixbo , Michigan
[OTOR SALES I Phone N mandy 2-8953
1,mouth Dealers I 3-16-tfc.

, that Service MEBAGO seed potatoes, one year
Aiding" 1 from certified foundation: all
1. Phone 2366 kinds of Fertilizers. Claud Sim-

2-ltc mons, first house west of New-
C. 82. fordor, ra44. burg road on 6 mile. phone Ply-
0 side :ins. full mouth 2022-Rll. 3-34-6tp
conditioning, just FRESH EGGS, Will deliver. Roy

20 hot days ah••d. Gottschalk. Phone 2287-Ml 1.
arp. $824 down. 90 " 3-36-2tc
Bank rates. Beg- FARMALL H tractor with culti-

Mile. 705 S. Main vators, Case VAC with hy-
2-llc draulic lift, plows, both excellent

condition. Merle Oliver, phonePUBLIC SALE
1784-M12 evenings or week-ends.eby given by the

3-ltchat on Friday the
956 at 12:00 noon DAVID Bradley garden tractor
rbor road in the used very little: also about 4
outh, county of ton round iron, for concrete or
in a public sale of reinforcement. Louis Nagy, 46049
och Wagon, Motor Fredrick St., Northville, phone
t250718, will be North-Yille 885. 3-2tc

k the highest bid. FARMALLC tractor, ploW, culti-
of the motor car vator, mower, Disc, spring
t 936 Ann Arbor tooth, grain drill, corn planter,
ity of Plymouth, manure spreader, elevator, farm
ne, Michigan, the Cate. fence machine, wagon, De-
3. Dated April 20, horner, hay rake 3175 Sheldon
Bank o f Detroit Rd. After 3:30. . 3-ltp
-e " A. Kehrl' I. H. plow botterns, 16 ¥tch plow

2-36-Ztc chie4 12 inch regular, 3-two '
AKER. starii,ht bottorn elod busters; 2 display

mattresses and springs, Frigi-
daire refdgerator; Reo power
mower, hand lawn mower, 9 x
12 rug, Teeter Babe with wheels,
twin corner cabinets; boy's bicy-
cle. Phone 509-W. 4-ltc

WHITE enamel 4 burner gas
range $20. 493 Amelia, 4-Itc

FAMILY leaving town, will sac-
rifice 2 pc. bedroom suite, 2

pc. living room suite. rollaway
full size bed, new twin bed, high
chair, crib, stroller, play pen,
lamps, washing machine, refrig-
*raton like new Kelvinator range
ind odds and ends. 930 t Palmer,
phone 1142-M. 4-ltc

t Used Washers
1 Easy Spindryer $40
1 Speed Queen $40

Wimsatt Appliances
287 S. Main St., Phone 1558

4-ltc

GRAY wool frieze couch and
chair, excellent condition. Very

reasonabllk. 600 Auburn. 4-Itc

CHINA cabinet $10. CAM North-
ville 933-R. 4-ltc

BUY NOW! Used television sets
and refrigerators, good setee-

lion, good condition, also used
Thor Gladiron. Better Home Fur-
niture & appliances, 450 Forest
ave., phone -160.- 4-ltc

Used Refrigerators
1 G. E $60
1 Frigidaire $50
1 Coldsnnt $50

Wimsatt Appliances
. 287 S. Main St., Phone 1358

4-ltc

Business Opportunities 6A

MAN'S suit, 100 percent wool,
blue gray with Tleck, new, size

06, owner deceased, approximate-
ly 4 price. Phone Northville
451-J. after 5 pgn. 5:ltp

JAMES KANTME
GArtleld 1 -4484

Fill dirt. top Boil. road. gr...1
and •tone. We build p.king 1010
and driveway.. Grading and
hyloider work. 3-2.-tic

HERBERT CLOTHING. Custom-
made suits, coats, trousers. Wil-
liam Rengen -Phone Northville
230-R. 3-24-*fc

PIANO RENTAL
$10 PER MONTH (plus deliver>

charges) rents a new console or
spinet piano. All payments up to
6 months may be applied to pur-
chase if desired.

Grinnell Bros.
210 W. Michigan ave., Ypsilanti

Phone Ypsilanti 65 or 692
5-31-tfc

WE now stock and' Aervice Home-
lite chain saws. Saxton's, Phone

174. r 5-31-te
THRIFT SHOP, women and

childrens used clothing- 5c up.
Mens coats 35c to $2.00.-House.
hold goods very reasonable. Open
1 to 5, every Thursday And Fri-
day, 774 Wing St. '5-34-4tp

TOP SOIL
FILL sand. road gravel, stone,

bulldozing, driveway, parking
lots.

George Cummins and Sons
Garfield 1-2729

5-34-tfc

NOW is the time to plant Tuber-
ous rooted begonias double

UNFURNISHED apartment for
rent at 848 Sheldon Rd. private

entrance and bath, $75. month.
Deposit required, Broker. Phone
1975. 6-llc

UNFURNISHED apartment, 4
rooms, available June 13. Heat

furnished. 15099 Northville Rd.,
phone 765-W, 6-llc

LARGE, furnished, basement
apartment. Call 207-W after 4

P.m. 6-lte

UNFURNisHED upstairs apart-
ment, two rooms and bath.

Private entrance with inside

stait-way. Heat and utilities are
furnished. Reasonable rent. Phone
1065-M. 6-ltp
5 ROOM unfurnished apartment.

1027 Starkweather, phone 1031-J. 6.!tpFURNISHED -apartment, all con-
veniences. lau al *bo v ng,ma.

6-ltc

UNFURNISHED - apartment, 3
rooms and bath. Phone 1661-J2.

6-ltc

2 ROOM furnished apartment
with bath. Adults only. Work-

ing couple preferred. 822 N. Mill
St. 6-lte

6 ROOMS and bath, unfurnished,
utilities furnished, 46655 Wnst

7 mile road, Northville. Call
owner Federal 8-0249 before 9 or
after 5. 6-ltp
M6DERN one bedroomefficiency

aRartment, all utilities furnish-
ed except electricity, stove und
refrigerator provided. Otherwise
unfurnished. 300 N. Mill St.

Phone Plymouth 2847-J. 6-ltc

FURNISHED apartment for rent,
over looking Kellogg Park.

WANTED to rent, 2 or 3 bed-
room homr. Dr. Howard Daw-

son. Call Plymouth 1255-W.
9-32-tfc
-

WANTED: Either 2 bedroom

housr or apiu'lment, unfurnish-
ed, close to schools. Call Gar-
field 1-0731 9-37-2ic

APARTMENTfor working 6,12
lege student couple. Reasonable

rent. Available Ist of June. Phone
I 383-W . 9-Itc

-

FAMILY of 3 desire 2 bedtoom
hinne. References. Phc,ne En-

terline Photo bet'vice before 5
Rm 9-36-2tp
TELEPHONE' COMPANY ENGI-

NEER wants 3 or 4 bedroom
house or apartment in Plymouth.
Box 2778, c/o The Plymouth Mail.

9-36-3tp
26OPLF, with child desire small

2 bedroom hou#r in vicinity
Plymouth. References available.
Write Box 2780. c/oPIymouth
Mail. 9-36-2tc

WANTED to rent by June 1-2
bedroom house with basement

by couple 43 year>. ald. no child-i
run or pets. Write Plymouth
Mail. Box No. 2784. 9-37-2tp
YOUNG working rouplr desires

3 or 4 ronni apal·tment, un-
furnished. Con 2(}4-W after 4-30.

9-ltc

WANTED TO RENT-4 01- 5 room
house. Can furniNh reference,

Call Parkway 2-1202. 9-11(·
-

TEACIlER wants first f]Abr
apartment, pri·ferrably fur-

niyhed, 4 rooms bath and garage.
Phone Gatfirld 16673 after 6 p.in.

9-llc

GOVERNMENT empli,yee de-
.

bank rates. B•glinger Oldsmobili. Cou. pe. radio, heater. $345. Paui tables. 534 Forest ave, Plymouth. CAR wash 14/ sale. Inquire 131 flowered type, also just arrived Phone 174 or 1466-R. 6-ltc sires to rent 3 bed,-c,om houN,•.DAIRY & STOCK FARM
705 8 Main U. phon• 2090. 2-1:c J. Wiedman Inc, 470 S. Main St.,215 ACRES. good producing soil Mich. Phone 888. 3-ltc N. Mill st. 59-45-tle choice selection of gladiolus Sax- FURNISHED 2 rooms and bath Phone J'·,)silanti 4857. 9-ltc

ly level, 190 acres tiI]able 1955 MERCURY hardtop, red and phone 2060, 2-lte GARDEN tractor with all attach- Eon's phone 174. 5-87-tfc private entrance, no children ' 3 BEDROOM house in Plymmith
- ments, used one season. Phone Mcellaneous For Sale 5 CLEAN electric apartmeno- size 550, btarkwpathe:. 6-lte ' by working couple with 2 schoolgoir m„dern 10 room house, white, automatic transmission, 1952 CHEVROLET club coupe, Plymouth 831-Mll. 3-ltc' age children. Please call 1809.Wbarn 36 x 112 full basement, 30 radio and heater, sharp, ane own-

large hlater. Excellent motor --stanchions, milk house, cement er car. Paul J. Wiedman, Inc

A very clean one owner car. trade for stake truck. Phone ARMY TYPE BLANKETS 5-ltc 2072-R, apply 41174 E. Ann Arbor . 9-llc
sito, good tool shed, other bldgs., 470 S. Main St., phone 2060, 2-Itc and tires, beautiful black finish. , 1 H. G. Cleatrac trader 67 will ' I!4DIAN BLANKETS - 48 range, inquire at 385})3 Joy APARTMENT for rent, suitable evegings or week ends, refer-# road between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. for couple with baby. Phone enees.
another 6 room tenant house, 1933 BUICK Super hardiop. radio. $95.00 down or your old car Big 1323. 3-ltp Foam Ruber Pillows, 2 for $3.88 6-ltcFOOT L CKERSRastn River and Norvell Mill h•al•r. dynallow. powor stior- trade allowance, 30 day written GOSLINGS, White Embden, day - WAYNE SURPLUS SALEW.95 .H.IA,MUgra'i5 #12 NlSHED, heated apartment Busine- ServicesPond borders land. good fishing ing. while •idi :ims. 1.0 tomiguarantee, 10
summer and winter. low taxes. red and white. one ownir. Clean.

FOREST MOTOR SALES ' ·' - 5-36-2tp entrance and bath. Adults. Refbr- 'SEWING· niachines rep,·Arcd inaby prit!1Te ;*is 15;siearrr<' ' 34660 Michi¢ani:Waynd hammer mill. .Phone Ve-61927. innerspring mattress, Drivat; 4'
on black top road, about 60 miles *310 down. Bank rate. Beglinger Dodge and Plymoulh I),alin Arbor Tr, Phone 2966-W. 3-37-2tp Parkway 1-6036 ences. 042 North Center street, your home. narN for all makeq.west of Detroit or 14 miles east Old•mobile. 705 S. Main St. "The Hous, thal Sorvice PLANTER Jr., 1 hp. Raiden trae- ; Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8. PLUMBING SUPPLIES Northville. 6-llc 9441 Corinne St,, Ply,nouth 1262-of Jackson. Prked to sell, $42,- Phone 2090. 2-ltc 9 Building.000.00. Other farms. call Saline 1955 FORD V-8 Fairlane. tudor 1094 S. Maln St Phone 2366 1-ff091.

3-37-4tp TARPS·LBINOCULARS ' couple only, $95 per nionth 1-
tor. 11051 Stark Rd., Garfield 5.16-tfc Al Wholesale price, FURNISHED apartment for M. or 393- R, C. A. lit.aki.

Mr. Carr 203-R. A. R. Burkhardt club coupe, beautiful blue and
.3-lic.STEECRed and Mcintosh apples,  TENTS-SLEEPING BAGS . $126.50 1 661-J2

6-ltp and repairs window and wall

Buy direct and lave

- 80 gallon electric water heater. block from Kroger store. Call INTERIOR ana exterior painting1 11-34-41,1

Broker-103 S. Lewis St., phone white finish. radio. A low mileage GMC 1951 cabin chassis. 493 - good for sauce, also large dis- CAMPING SUPPUES 66 gallon electric water heaters --
234 Saline, _Mich. 1-36-2tc car like new. Save over $10Of).00

Amelia. 2-ltc Play cd ' Burpee's seeds, Dutch At Big Savings 5 year warranty $9950 4 ROOM furnished apartment for washing, wallpaper hanging. LeeBEAUTIFULLY landscaped-Six on th™ one. 30 day guarantee. . - - - Mill Orchard, Pontiae Trail, just , WAYNE SURPLUS SALES 30 gallon glass lined water heat- couple. No children or pets Sizemore, phone Northville 1296-rooms and bath Cape Cod brick West Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., 52 FORD two door and 52 Ply- south of Territorial road. 3-lte -
34683 Michigan, Wayne, . ., ers $89.50 Phone 290-M. u_ 4-1 le , J; 10-27-lfeand frame, attached garage, phone 888. . 2-ltc mouth 4 door, low mileage, one

large lot 135 x 200. Living-dining, 1049 CHEVROLET 44 ton pick- owner, excellent condition, your 40t WEANING pigs, weight 125 PArkway 1-6036 Etectric sump pumps $44.50 FURNISHED apartment clean, ilRBERINO by appointmiA£,

carpeted. full recreation base- up. New paint, brakes and
2-ltc faced bull. white faced heifer

5-29-tfc heaters $59.95 Mile. Salem. 6-37-2tp street. Plymouth 371-W. 10-14*tfc
choice $450.00. Phone Plymouth bs. Burkshire · boar, white Open Friday til 9, Saturday tit 8. 30 gallon automatic gas two rooms with bath. 9550 Six Jack's Barber Shop, 276 Unionment, eating space in kitchen. king-pins, good motor. full license 1757-M.

with calf, also tractor, cheap. 5520 Stainless steel double compt FERGUSON'S better carpet andNew gas furnace, fruit trees. $225, 8025 Hix Rd., phone Ply- 1951-0]Clpu 10, ludol, r.dio, Gotfredson road, phone 1400-WZ URANIUM PROSPECTORS, De- sink $6006 ouses For Rent 7 upholstery cl,·:in inK Kervice.
$19,900. Phone 790-J er gs or mouth 323-W. 2-ltc heater. hydra-matic. powir after 5 p.ni 3-lic luxe stintillator precision Cast iron double compt. Work guaranteed. Free ,·tiniates.
weekends. 14354 North -road. NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE diering. whili side tize:. lutone. GRAIN drill. corn planter, scoop extra set of batteries and urani- 5 ft. cast iron bath tubs $75.50 rooms, large carpeted living 784-J 11)-30-tfc

-

-  model No. 111-B. Like new with
sinks. $38.50 NORTHVILLE suburbs 2 b"+ 7 :i.in.-1 p.in. phone IVvinouth1-36-tic NOTICE 1% hereby given by the one own•r. Sharp. 1224 down. SO shovel. Ford plow and rear end urn samples Will sell outright.or Built in bathroom vanities. room, kitch,·n din,·tte, bas<'rn:nt - --NICE brick home with finished undersigned that on Friday the day guarantee. Bink rates. Beg- loader. Electric chick brooders, trade for good used car. Inquire Shower stalls steel $44.50 oil forced air heat. deep freeze REFRIGERATION service.All

basement and garage. It has 18th. day of May, 1956 at 12:00 Unger Old•mobile, 703 S. Main
gas heat, plastered walls, hard noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in st.. phon• 2090.

makes domestic and commer-metal nest:i and feeders. rte, New at Wni. J. Shekell. 203 So Main, Medicine Cabinets_ 2-C incubator, 5 hp. garden tractor, phone 1354-J. 3-35-tfc Shallow well jet pumps t88 io exc%antwde' Uox Uto re96 Pl cial. Rebuill refngeraton for salewood floors and is in excellent the city of Plvmouth. County of NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE coil spring and mattress. Phone ELECTRIC'pln hall machine Con Garbage grinder $49.50 mouth Mctil. ' 7-13-tfc West Bros. Appliance. 507 Southcondition Close to the Smith Wayne, Michigan. a public sale NOTICE is her,·by given by the 1860-9, 41664 Schooleraft. 3-ltp legs) $45.00. See at 1193 Simp- Deep well pump, $119.50 SMALL furmished house. child- MMB• phone 302. 10-46-tic
school. with a fenced in yard. of a 1951 Mercury, 2 door, club

undersigned that on P riday the ALI. kinds manure. 1 -Tand I'llm son, phone 155-M. 5-36-2tp Twin plastic well pipe, 48c per ft. ren welcome. With garden. 87] 4 FOR Better service call us, Wuh-Let us -
motor car may be had at 936 Ann Wayne, Michigan, a pliblic sale

red Ford plow. like new. extra your own $2.00 and up. suppfies, snil pipe, copper tube, plot. 41]80 Ford Rd., phone 317]- and Appliances

show this one to you, coupe, motor number 31 DA29481- 18th. day of May, 1956 01 12:00 axel 12 lt. trailer, Phone 1 1 70-J. -*i;;©2'1%¥y· 147 Plymouth M, will be held for cash to the noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in 3-37-2lp Evrrgreens - Landscape size- 34" Corper water service 65c Brookville Rd. _ __ 7-ltc ing machine repairs and parti$2.00 and up per oot. 5 ROOMS and bath, furni.4.,1. and TV and radio service.1-lte highest bidder. Inspection of the the city of Plymouth, county of WILL TRADE. 14" model 10-1. Shade Trees--Save by digging Complete stock of all plumbing Oil heat. 2 ear garage on 1 act'e Better Home• Furniture
THREE bedroom home. north-

west section of town. built in
Michigan. the pjace of storage, number 0204606F55F, will be held Northville 627-1412. 3-lte Rich top soil $10.00 a load tings, valves, pipe cut to measure.Arbor Road. county of Wayne, of a 1955 Chevrolet, 2'door, motor shares for a 12' mounted plow. Flowrring Shrubs-at big savings closet. seats, pumps. faucets. itt- R 7-1 tp Phone Plymouth 160.1943. early occup:Iney, -13 Dated April 25. 1958. National for cash to the highest bidder. Margolis Nursery Call us for prices or visit our 2 BEDROOM house, for rent.

Phone 2790.

Bank of Detroit, by F. A. Kehrl, Inspectial of the motor car may Pet. For SaleIN NORTHViLLE-13 bedroom, Vice Pres. 2-37-2tc be had at 936 Ann Arbor Road 4A 9690 Cherry Hill Road showroom. Phone 1323. 7-llp PLOWING :ind discing, 8041 N.all modern ranch style, full - -
Ypsilanti, Michigan Terms if Desired, 3 BEDROOM hnitve. nrwly dern- Ter, dr,ri·,1 rn:,Ii Plymouth

10-20-lic

¤matearnii°f2'2 1::tf*A, tal· 11, rm 1'; 4,12,yafthrkr,°2·pfocuen THE LITTLE BIRD HOUSE Phone 1365 un to three years to pay ratpri. carieted living room, 1893-It12. Charles Gogolin.Yvone 2388-M. 2-llc storage. Dated April 30 1956 14667 Garland, Plymouth 5-36-tfc PLYMOUTH PLUMBING AND full basement, oil heat. double ! - 10-23-tfclarge lot, handy to school and.,-- - - -business slY·tic,n. A real nice 55 CHEVROLET Be]-Aire, fordor National Bank of Detroil, Piyl PARAKEETS, canaries, cocka- FRESH dressed iryers and stewi HEATING SUPPLY zarage. inquire at ZAU Elizabeth LINDSAY automatic water soft-home and the price is right. 8, coral and gray. Owner, 155- mouth Offices by F. A. Kehrl tiely. Cages, seed and supplies. ing hens, evtry weekert(i Bill'S 149 W. LIBERTY ST. St., phone 41-M, 7-lip ners, permanent installment, atlDaniel J. Stark R. 2-ltc Vice Pres, 2-37-2 Birds Boarded. Phone Plymouth Mkt., phone 239, 5-12-tfc PLYMOUTH 1640 ATTRACTIVE 3 room house for the soft water you want hoth hotBroker 55 FORD 'Convert, 8006-miles, 1951 MERCURY club coupe ra,fin 1,88. , FOR your Pappr Mate pens in
5-ltc $80.00. Phone 1122. 7-lte Softner Service, 181 W. Liberty,

la-29-tfc - Closid Widn-day P.M. rent, oil heat, no garage, rent and cold. $3 per month. Plymouth900 Scott Northville red black top, loaded, $1900. and heater, Mercomatic. Excel- APPALOOSA Gelding Pon,4 well beautiful colors, see our selec- -
 Phone Plymouth 1508. 10-17-tfc

Phone 406 Phone Geneva 8-2298. 2-Itc tent tires, original finish, W).UU trained and gentle. Call North- tion at the Plymouth Mail office. ONE pr Brourn and Sharpe --1:_ltc 85-HENRY J.6, sharp, loadixi. down or your old car, balance ville 3071-M. 48-36-2tp 5-22-3tpd mike s, 0 to 1 inch and one Collages, Resorts 7A Bal,gell }tot,flrut ana hidingNEAR Nrwaygo 80 acres, nearly $373,00.Phone Geneva 8-2298. ' small payments. GOOD' farm puppie, 10 weeks pair 1 inch to 2 inch practically - - Aluminum combination doors and60 rods lake frontage, another 2-ltc
after--P·m. 5-1 tp Michigan. Mactically new, IFree estimates. F.H.A. terms.

21 Mi;.SH:hs=. ni* 93'eflhoenned784-M12 .eve-  ' new. Phone Northville 451-J. LAKE front cottage in northern I windows. Also eaves troughs.
Smelt Fishermen

private lake basement, all timber. 1953 CUSTOM 4 door  Ford,
-The Hous. Chal Servic. CUTE puppiesfor sate. phone Boots 14 BAR steel joists, 4-5 inch and sleeps 6, completely furnished. I Northville 861-W. 10-49-tfc,

4a-ltc over1.:uitsSportsman Paradise, other pos- radio and beaten Paul J. Wied-
i. Building" 1767-R12 or 8354 Canton Center Nets 6 inch I beams, all 25 ft, long, pine panel living and breakfast FOR sand, gravel,--top soil and-sibilities $10,500. 465 Pacific. Pty- man. Inc. 470 S. Main St., phone 10,4 5. Main S£ Phone 2366 road.

lowest prices anywhere
mouth. 1-14' 2060. _ 2-ltc 42-lte 38427 Five Mile, Phone Plymouth rooms, lot 70 x 750 with smaller fill sand. Phone Plymouth 2812-ltc · Wayne Surplus Sales 49. 5-lte cabin in rear, $5,975.00. Elmer or 534-R 12 John W. Aton, 1459A nice little,-home in the town-- 154 OLDS. .uper 10 convertibl.. ---NMICE OF PUBLIC SALE Household For Sale 4 34663 Michigan ave.. Wayne SMALL greenhouce $25.00; 506 Austin, 194 Rose St. Phone 1328. Brookline. 10-36-tfc

ship with a large corner lot. radio. heater. power st,iring. NOTICE is hereby gwen by the Parkway 1 -6036. cement blocks $50.00; comput- - 7a-llc RUGE-UPHOLSTERY,- bi,raiThis house has 3 bedmoms and power brakes. whil. .id. Cir- undersigned that on Friday the FIVE YEARS FRER SERVICE Open Friday til 9, Saturday til 8, ing scale, like new $35.00. Near MODERN,- fully equipped Log cleaned in your home. lIsegarage, priced $11,600. We have boaunful red finish. on• owner,
18th. day of May. 1956 at 12.00 on all new home appliances. 5.29-tfc 5 mile road in Livonia. Phone Cabin on beautiful Beaver same day. Colors revived. Pilea very beautiful ranch type home 10 day guariniee. 849 down. noon at 936 Ann Arbor Road in West Bros, Appliances, 507 S. FRUIT TREES-sweet or sour Thor automatic washer. like new erica. Availabl May 15th through ing, Inrxpensive. world wide ser-with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sun Bank rate•. Begling•r Oldsmobili,
the citv of Plymouth. county of Main st. 4-14-tfc chei ry, peach, apple and plum,

Kenwood 4-6416. Owner. Also one Island, the Emerald Ixle of Am- enlivens. No serubhing or shrink-room, large living room with 703 1 14,1,1 .L phon• 240. 2-1:C Wa rte, Michigan, a public sale WASHING MACHINES , asparagus, strawberries, red cur- $50.00. 5-Itc November. Fine boating, fishing vice. Moth proofing, 6 year war-
stone fireplace. dining area and

1955 **MBLER, custom fordor, of a 1956 Plymouth, Club Sedan,
REPAIRED -ants and grape vines. Merry- BABY scaleq. like new $4.00: and swimming, ideal for child- · ronty. Expert wall washing. Dur-large recreation room. 2 car gar- 'an Home Service, phone Ply-age. This is one of our finer

homes just outside the city. Mer- tiryd=:1Ciera 911=net: Rll:)rfe1*rtoP2t31926eili* WRINGER rolls and parts, ufed -oad.Hill Nuisery 49620 Ann Arbor high chair $5.00; play pen $6,00. ren. For reservations phone Ply- ack
riman Ins. Agency. 147 Plymouth lpaded with extras. This car is der, Inspection of the motor car Washers $20 & up. 5-ltc Craftsman thickness planer $35' mouth_1805 after 6:00 p.m. 7a-ltp mouth 3360, 10-37-4tproad. Ptloqps 1402 and 2283,1-ltc hke new. SW,tlrss. tutone finish, may be had at 936 Ann Arbor GRISSOM HOME APPLIANCE SEEDS, Bulk tawn seeJF-and 00. Phon, 1963-R. 5-lte COTTAGES for rent. Modern 2 PERSONAL Loans on your signa-ACREAGE 318 Randolph st., phone North- garden seeds. Specialty Feed TWO wheel trailer and one four and 3 bedroom on Eli( Lake,

ture, furniture or ca-. PlymouthWEST OF PLYMOUTH - Evt U' 2#aU:ya:ICA D#tyinofth*ag, atfhep% ville 883. 4-33-tfc 30.. phone 262 and 423. 5-37-4tc wheel wagon. 361 E. Cady St, Antrim County. Call Plymouth p,inance Co., 274 S, Main st., phone12 acres, U. S. 12 near Gotfred- s. Nash. 534 Forest ave., phone storage. Dated April 30, 1956, AUTHORIZED Hoover 4}es aM EWEET corn and field corn seeds Northville. 3-ltp 290-M. 7a-ltp 1630. 10-29-tfc
Son ,

1932 CHEVROLET -Bit-Airi. mouth Office, by F. A. Kehrl, ers. Phone 91 816 Penniman av, Co.,_phone 262 and 423. 8-37-4tc _198 Liberty. 5-ltp,

2-ltc National Bank of Detroit, Ply- service. also used vacuum clean- early and late Specialty Feed CATFISH. Dickerson's Market, 2- - ---- --
15 acres, Curtis road. near Terri-

hard:op. radio. heater. one Vice Pres 2-37-2tc - - - --9 COMBINATION storm win-t.,rial.

-ner. Vory cloaacill down. i953 -HENRY J, tudor sedan, dows, 2 combination storm20 aeres Brookville road near
Bank rates. Begbiger Old•mobil•. heater and overdrive. Excellent Fdoors, 2 ft. 8" and 3 ft. all in

Tower.

705 S. Main 11. phon, 2090. 2-llc motor and tires Original owner. nice' condition. Call after 4 p.m.Salem Realty Company
7096 N. Territorial Rd. 1954 FORD V-8 custom, fordor, Car very cheap to operate. $45,00 Plymouth 2072-J. 5-ltpPlymouth 1784-R12 one owner, low mileage car. down or your old car, FOR SALE: Tynewriter desk.1.lte Spotless. jet black finish with FOREST MOTOR SALES Call 710 Northville. 5-ltp215-ACER ilairy farm in Washt- white walls Your car down with Dodge and Plymouth Dialon

1 BARREL sprayer, 1 G. E. re-enaw County near North Lake. low bank payments. 30 day guar- -Th, Hou- thal Senice is
frigerator. 1 oil stovp 15099Good buildings many extras. antee. West Bros. Nash. 534 Building.-

Notthville Rd., phone 765-W.Forest av/, phone 888. 2- 1 te 1084 S. Main St. Phone 2388Productive land .Terms.
5-ltc ROOM for rent, gentleman only. call Parkway 1-0276, if no an-Salem Realty Company i¥51"61.IS. 11 h,dor., roto. heal- - _ - - USED _- Autornatic Kenmore A-@846 Kellogg. Phone 363-m. 8-lic swer call Plymouth 1260.10-36-tfc2-Itc

7095 N. Territorial Rd. or. hydra-mazie. whit• side 1931 PACKAR]5, fordor sedan A                                                                                          -- . -
-I

Plymouth 1784-R12 tires. tutone finimh. red and white. car vou will be oroud to own.
1-lte

3 BEDWOM brick veneer ranch
home 1 with 2 baths, disposal,

caleinator, built-in stove and

o v e n. Landscaped, aluminum
combination windows and doors,
many other extras. For appoint-
ment call 1926-R. 1-31-tfc

-Red th. Plnnouth M.M
Clia.fled. regularly.

4-43-tie FERTILIZERS: 4-16-16, 5-10-3.
USEI) Crosley Shelvador refkig- 10-6-4, 10-10-10, and 12-12-12,

erator, also three 30 gal. oil ilso have other analysis.. Sped-
irums. Louis Nagy, 46049 Fred. lity Feed Co., phone 262 and 423.
?rick St. Northville. Phone _ __3-37-4te
loqhville 885 - 4-35-3tp COw manure in Edrnyard. Will
FRUIT TREES-sweet or sour sell pile or by load, Phone 1704.

cherry. peach, apple and plum, 7 5-Itc
isparagus, strawberries, red cur- BOYS 28" bicycle $15.0& Call
rants and grape vines. Merry- 1913-J3 or 15115 Beck RA
Hill Nursery, 49620 Ann Arbor 15-ltptad. 4-ltc

MONTGOMERY Ward refriger-
ator in good condition. 724

Pacific avenue, phone 627-M.

-Sleeping Rooms for Rent 8 BRIDGE floor and table lamp
. repair, house Fwitches and

STEAM heated bedroom with floor plugs replaced. Phone Gar-
innerspring' mattress, gentle- fd 2-1893. 10-35-4tc

men only, day -workers. Phone · CEMENT WORK
1819-W or 265 Blunk St. * 8-]tb DRIVEWAYS, ribbons, floors in-
BOARD & Room for 2 that wiff stalled, block work. Call John.

share room. Phone 298-M. 8-lte ny Johnston, phone Plymouth
- 1912-M. 10-35-4tpi SLEEPING rooms for rent at _ _

210 Elizabeth St., phone 41-M. PAINTING and wall waihing
8-ltp done, for a reasonable estimate

oni ovmer, low mit-age. 1491 Beautiful tutone finish. Excellent
down. 90 da, guaranted Bah• --,er and tirer Your ear clown
rates. B,glinger Old•mobil•. 705 $22.69 per month. West Bros.
SLMain IL phono ZOSC, 2-lic Nash. 534 Forest ave., phone 888.
3-4 ton pick-ups all in good / 2-Itc

condition. Will take trade. West
Bros. Nash, 534 Forest ave., phone I 6.6 1. the TV888. 2-lte 
1954 0610 Cudom--4 door, radio

alid beaten excellent condition. 1 S«tion Each Week|Phone Plymouth 40+Mu. 2-np

washer, needs repairs, $25.00. eLLIFirn-, room tor rent. Gentle- MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Call after I p.m; Plymouth 510- -on nrafprred. 824 Forest. 8- Itc of best grade material. We
W2. 5-lto ROOM for rent, gentlemen pre. 8!so make odd sizes and do re-4-ltn
WHITE enamel kitchen sink $10 ferred, in pleasant centrally make work. See our show roomELECTRIC range. Wtinghouse, 409 Amplia. 5.ltc located home. Phone 1300-W or at any time. Adam Hock Beddinglike new, 3 burners and 1 well. 0 4 4.,fir# r..-414.-4 0-61. flo...Ar -829 Forest ave. 8-]te Co. Six Mile *t Earhart roads, 215840 Northville_Rd. 4-Itc

stand, baby chick feeders, wa- ROOM for rent. Phone 2766. 8- lic miles west of Pontiac trail. PhoneELECTRIC hot water 66 ter .oulizama ana Lencis... ii.qui.e PLEASANT sleeping rooms for 1 10-24-tfc
GEneva 8-3855, South Lyon.

gal. capacity, best n lun- PHOTOGRAPHIC Fed&51 En-' 1 49 9 ..throok 8.1,n I or 2 ladies, lar,te clneetq. 2 LICENSED BOIL DER. N,Wbeam. automatic, fully tted, larger, 24 x 34/4-6.3 lens with ONE Garden dise, hand lawn blocks from the bank. 1197 Pen- homes, remodeling, cement andwhite porcelain iinish, like new, I Basel: also Portable radio, runs I ,„uwa", .v tt. d..eh. ...., lauu.1 ' .'·11 ·•f ran,n
h- 0 1' block work. Free estimates. Leofirst $55.00 tckec. 1 809 Lath,1-s ' electric nr batteries. Call Ply land numerous hand tools. Phone ROOM, gentleman pli@ferrcd.-371 Arnold 8975 Beck rd. Call Ply,n-Phone Garfield 13027. 4-ltp mouth 123-R. 5-lte IGR. 4-4671. 5-ltp 1 131UnK. Phone 13:66-R. 8-ltc oulh 1746. 10-5-tic

Ia

BOY'S 26" bicycle with B6ndix
2-speed power brake. Good con-
iltion. $20. Phone Plymouth 473.

5-ltp
5-HPUS}tr*licity tractor with 4
attachments. Very good condition
1250.00. Kenmore washer $25.
9375 Me¢lumpha road, phone 161.
11. 5-lte

-
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[EUS-i
 ADVER
Bullne. Services 10

SE'*ING machines, expert re-'
I airing. parts, all makes, quick

ser,ice, in your home or my shop.
Sci wors ground, knives sharpen-
ed. Phone 2057-W. 10-16-tfc

GENERAL Builder, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.

Wblter Schine, 11655 Francis,
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W or
466 -W 10-49-tfr

FARM Loans -through Federal
Loan Bank. Long terms. 4 per

cent loans. Convenient payments.
allowing special payments at any
time without penalty charge. Call
or write Robert Hall, Sec.-Treas.
National Farm Loan Assn.. 2221
Jackson ave, Ann Arbor. Phone
NOrmandy 8-7464. 10-11-tfc

DIE BARBERS

58 Hour Week,

Long Program.

Republic Die & Tool Co.
45094 Van Born Rd.

Wayne, Michigan

HEREF0RD5

Having sold my farm,

ford herd consisting

years old, some regis

now, 5 to have calfs s

5 years old, registere

years old.

RAY J. C

46411 Joy, West

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL I

- -----Like Pennies From 1-
5 1 FIED

Bullness Se.ices 10 Situations Wanted 22

I FREE repair estimates on all STUDENT nurse wishes baby 
sewing machines. Call Cadillac sitting jobs. Very best of refer-. ISING Diap.,y Lu., rlymouln 1,0/ or lences. Phone 2057-W. 2?130Itfc

Etop in at 217 N. Main St. 10-37-tfc I YOTTNG GIRL desires full day
JAMES KANTHE baby sitting or light housework.

Bultdoiling ..d ..ding thi -•T Betty Jane Walker, 188 Liberty.
Busine. Servic. 10 You like it. Excavating. .wer. 22-ltp

.PRic lanks. ..1- lini- 1 tr.A
FEATHER pillows cle•ned. steri- cliallag. Phon, GArn•14 1-44*4.

lized, fluffed, returned in bright
1.20.1. Help Wanted 23

new ticking. $2.00. One day ser- TREE and stump removal. also DIE MAKERS
vice on request. Tait's Cleaners. i trimming, surgery and planting, MACHINIST

Rhone 231 or 234. 10-23-tfc. insured. Call Northville Tree 58 hour week. top rates and

SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED Service for free estimate. Phone fringe benefits,

Immediate Service Nort#ville 1-465 day or night Journeynnen only.
MOLLARD SANITATION

10-34-tfc REPUBLIC DIE & TOOL CO.

11636 Inkster Rd. fOP soil, Sand, Fill dirt and 45094 Van Born Rd.

KE. 2-6121 GArfield 1-1400 Gravel. 5867 Lilley road, phone Wayne, Michigan

Licensed by State & Bo™ted Plymouth 2641. Jack Wright. 23-28-tfc

Reasonable rates 10-Mjtp DIE MAKERS
10-35-tfc TREES topped, trimmed. re- TOOL ROOM:

INTERIOR and exterior painting. moved, landscaping, sand. SHAPER HANDS

paper hanging. wall wrishing. gravel. top soil. We are licensed LATHE HANDS

Wt do our own color mixing, Ind insured. Tony Miller's Tree MILL HANDS
tz Lawn Service, 8473 Canton Paid insurance and vacations,

+Aore,q no mess when we do your
job, Insured. All work guaran-

Center. Phone 3150 or 869-32. 48 and 50 hours per week. top
et,d. Free estimate. Phone Gar- - 10-32-tfc rate for right men. See Mr. Cook

field 2-7370. 10-llc EXPERT vainting and decorat- at Worden Specially & Machine
ALUMINUM asbestos and insu· ing, 25 years experience, clean, Co. 15169 Northville road.lated siding and roofing of any .eliaole and efficient. Phone

23-35-3tc

type. For'ches remodeled and en-
Northville 754-W. 10-37-tfc EXPERIENCED grocery clerk,

full time. Apply 895 Ann
closed. Deal direct. licensed con- Real Estate Wantedtractor. I work myself. Tom

11 Arbor road. Phone Plymouth
1670. 23-36-3tc

Hartsell. Garfield 1-7551. 10-27-tfcDIAMOND rings, like people, WANTED to buy a small 3 or 4 FEMALE: $2 00 HOURLY posT
need periodic examinations room home. Call 97-M after 1 sible doing light assembly work

Let us check yours today. No P.m. 11-ltp at home. Experience unnecessary.
- JAFRAN MANUFACTURING,

cha rge, of course! 340 S. Main St., FROM owner. trade my $3.000 8507-Y West Third. Los Angeles
Beitner Jewelry, phone 540. equity in nice home in Detroit 48, Calif. 23-36-2tc

J904-tk for yours. Vicinity: Dearborn or WANTED: Baby sitter. Phone
IMPROVE your efficiency. Rea- Plymouth. Phone Webster 3-6130. 3164-J before 2 or after 6.23-ltc

sonable rates to small and me- 11-ltc

dium manufacturers for time -
AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIFE

study. lay-out and methods engin- Miscellanious For Rent 12 who needs to earn $75. weekly,

ering service. Phone 785-J. 10-llc
work 25-40 hours, car necessary.

- FOOD lockers for tent hy month No canvassing. We train. Call
f,r year. Also quick freezing 1412-Wl, , 23-3%-:itc

wrvice. D. Galin and Son, 849 YOUNG lady for general office
Penniman ave., Plymouth. Phone work at our Plymouth office.
293. 12-15-tfc Steady, full time employment,

I for SALE V.F.W. 1426 S. Mill St. Phone Plus other benefits. Apoly Con-
HALL--foE-ient, •11 -666isid*i- hospitalization, ]We insurance,
Bob Burley 9130. 12-12-tfc sumers Power Co., 461 So. Main,

23-ltcMODERN office building for INY-!nouth.
I must sell my Here- iz·nt at 859 S. Main St. Ply. MALE: Meat cuiters wanted in

mouth, next to Bentley Clinic. Ann Arbor area. Apply at 50
12-ltc Etorse Rd., Ypsilanti, Mich. Na-

tional Food Stores, Inc. 23-ltc

of 15 cows 3 10 6 STORAGE space, 4 miles from .-I --

Plymouth. Cement block build- WAITRESS: 30 to 40, experiene-
ing 30 x 50, cement floor, ideal ed, to work night shift 10 p.m.

tered. 10 have calfs for storing excess inventory, Pty- to 6 a.m. Rosewood Fine Foods,
mouth 1136. 12-ltp 46077 Grand River, Novi, phone

- Northville 1213. 23-ltc

40 n. 1 Hereford bull ' PBACTICAL nurse to dipervise
afternoon shift. Livonia Con-

id; 1 Herefo3¢ bull 2
SALESLADY valescent Hospital, 28910 Ply-

mouth Rd„ Livonia, 23-37-2tc

experienced FEMALE: Elderly t»ist tr
. office work. Pursell's, 617*S.

1 r.O hour w..6 e ,"1 Main. 23-4 tc
;

WANTED auto body bumper and
painter. Berry & AtchinsonTop salary 4- 874 W. Ann Arbor Tr. PhonfASTERLINE Plymouth 3086. 234%

GRAHM'S GI*I. to work in dental office
experience preferred. Appi L

Ph. Ply. 1704 Sle Mr. Rostow 99,1 1 Main St. 2 c

146 W .Ann Arbor Tri. TA XI cub driver, full time p u.
Plymouth Cab Co. 786 P, i-

=„,-= m=:,=,=,= man. Phone_*100. 2 £
.WAITRESS wanted: Caval e

1 Inn, 15225 Northville Rd., phone

Classified Extra Cash .
29 Notices 29

I a

t

leaven ...
Help Wanted
WOMAN between 25 and 40 to

stay with 3 children during day,
mother works. Phone 1392-R.

23-ltc

BABY sitting and light house-
work in exchange for room and

board and some pay. Phone 1756-
R after 4:30 p.m. 23,1tp

COUNTER girls and curb girls,
experience unnecessary, open

24 hours. Apply anytime at the
D & C Drive In. Phone Garfield
1-0603. 23-37-2tc

WANTED baby sitter afternoons
about 4 hours. Call Thursday,

phone 2157-W. 23-ltc

Mheellaneoue Wanted 24

WANTED ola newspapers and old
magazines, house rags, 20 per

pound delivered. Highest prices
oaid for scrap metals. L&L
Waste Material Co.,34939 Brush
St., Wayne. Phone PArkway
1-7436. 24-29tfc

TREE spraying. spicializing in
Dutch elm disease. Garfield 1-

7546. 24-35-4tc

TRUCK owners with 5 yard and
10 yard truck wanted to haul

for Turcott Sand and Gravel,
Apply 4984 Earhart Road. Phone
Normandy 26288. 24-lte

HELP ! Need ride to and from
Ann Arbor. Share expenses.

Hours 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Phone
Plymouth 2227-M. 24-lte.
WILL wash and iron ruffled cur.

tains in my home, will pick up
and deliver. Phone 2074-J. 24-ltp

Lost 26
LOST something - Use a Mail

want ad to help you find it.
Just _®one1600. 26-30-tf

LOST: Blue parakeet named Bud-
dy from 315 Pacific. Reward,

phone 769-R. · 26-ltp

Notices 29
HAMMOND ORGAN

AT BLUNK'S
YOU can now see and play the

new SPINET or CHORD OR-
GAN in Plymouth at Blunk's.
For free home demonstration call
Dick King, Ypsilanti 657 or 692.

29-36-2tc

AFTER this date, I, Gene Brown,
will not be responsible for any

debts confronted by anyone but
inyself. 29-37-2tp
ROFESSIONAL processing
-- gives more for your money,
whelher you bring your meat in

70 your specifications. As mem-
Bbers of the Michigan aAd National
Frozen Food 1.ocker Assoc. We
know our business.
, Lorandson's Locker Service

Butcher Shop .
190 W. Liberty St.

NU-CLOVERLAWN 8eauty Shop
is now located at 14527 Chen-

Meld-Grand River. Next to Kro-

gen store, skilled operators.
Phone VE. 7-9898 29-22-t'e

API'ER this date I will not be
rpsponsible for debts contract-

ed by anyone other than myself.
Fred Sirdan

29-36-2tp

Rev. A. Hawkins. readings by. ap-
pointment, message meeting
every other Saturday 8:30 28805
Elmwood, Garden City. Phone
Garfield 1-3042, 29-35-tfc

FARM FOR SALE
"S 'c'-f 9 room horn• wilh ball,,
1/Me dairy barn, 28 Dnchions,
gutlor cl-ner, bulk Ilnk In milk
howe, milo, neaily now lool shed,
ove,he.d ./or..4 .lie, chicken
house. Must bi sold. $40,000.

80 acm between Howell & Fowl-
ville. Comfortable 6 mom home,
bath,.furnace. Good basement barn,
tool shed, chicken house, granary.
Nici small firm. $16,000.

Harmon Real Estate,
Fowlerville

117 N. Ound Avenue

Phone Castle 34741

(Turn right at Traffic Light)

Home

From
Florida

.

AND WOULD LIKE - To help you
find a good buy for health and
happinens at one ol our nearby
lakes. Watch for my ads.

Half Moon Lake
ALMOST NEW - ear around two

bedroom modern horne. Eztelleni
construilion, nice yard. A good buy.

Base Lake
WEST SHORE - On chain of nine

lakes. a n•w modein three bedroom,
fully insulaped home. Large living
fooin with flfeplace, picture win-
dow, modern kitchen and porch.
Large lot 70x 170, good bathing and
b.auhful view. $13,750, M,mt.

Independence Lake
LAKEFRONT - Shady lot, 50*2218,

with a two bedroom modern home
fully insulated, plasterld and tiled
{even ihe garage] thro,mhout. Lux-
aire hut air furnace. TME; property
h in eicellen, condmon inside and
out. Ten miles from Ann Arbor anci
three miles from Whitmore Lake,
School bus et door.

Joslin Lake
LARGE - lik,front lot excelienl safe

iandy bating. Six room injulaled
modern home, plitered walls, oak
floori -d 8,26 sunporch overlook-
ing 10*. Fe,lures Wealher-Seal

Plymouth 9186 234tc 29 31-tf¢ alarms and screens. Dowagiac oil
furnace, Youngstown cabine, sink

Buy of the Week ! BERRY & 1 ATCHINSON Portage lake

doubli garage 20*24. School bus ai-0 ' door.

 OFF WATER 300 FT. - Year around
•2+Hour Towing Gtomplete Collision Service • two bedroom modern home. Large

living foom wifh fireplace, modern

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Ph. Days. 3086. Night. 2391 kitchen and apatious screened porch.
2-car gorage. 40 ft. Easement will
e* c client swimming and boating.
$8,500. terms.

Ads Bring I
Farm Items For Sale 3

NEED MORE STRONG GERMI-

NATING SEED corn? rve got
a few extra bushels of Pioneer

on hand. You can get it immedi-
ately. Early or medium maturity.
Rarin to grow! Call or see: Elmer
Schultz, 48825 Proctor, Bellevilie,
Mich. Phone Ypsilanti 5370-J:4.

3-ltp

.

DIE LEADERS

DIE MAKERS

Muu be iourneye.n.
58 Hour Week.

Long Program

Republic Die & Tool Co.
45094 Van Born Rd.

Wayne, Michigan

1 LIVINGSTON
EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
DOMESTIC-CLERICAL-TECHNICAL

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE

S.rving Seven C.unli-

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
WOMEN

SECRETARY, (21. good bhorthand
$330

STENO.. shorthand ......, *275
STENO., sh„rthand ....... $240
SECY-STENO, no shorthanci. able

to supervise office ....$268
GENERAL OFFICE, typing etc. $250
NURSE'S AID. tive in, good oppor.

OPEN

SALESWOMAN. must have car
OPEN

BOOKKEEPER. sales exp.. asst to
mgr. women's appprel, good upp

$275

SALESGIRL. women's apparel, ex
WAITRESS, exp. ..  . . . OPY.N

MEN

SALESMAN, must have car OPEN
TOOL ENGR., rrog. die des., tool

lavot,1, ,....,5 fig, galari·
4-SLIDE PRESS OPER..exp... $300
TuRRET LATHE OPER.. exp. 4 $435LATHE OPER., re,d h. pi. 3435
TOOLMAKERS (4* experienced *435

TOOLMAKER. exp . first ela,I*DRAFTSMAN. merh.,exp
EXPEDITOR, purch. depti. some

exp...... . *375
ORDER CLERK. males dept. '.. $300
CHEF, exp , finit class . $500
DETAILER, exp. gen. draft OPEN
GRINDER. exp. (afternoons) .. $40
BOOKKEEPER, some exp . trainee

$258

ELEC. ENGR; exp. ......OPEN
Above rah• lt,lid Ir• Itartlig -1-
arie"

We invili you to place your appll-
c.#+n. with u, for oth. availabl.
poll:lon'.

9815 E. Grand River

I E

1- F. FREE Pick-up Ind

prompt Removal of Dead Stock
Call

Darling & Company
COLLECT

Ditrot: - WArwick 8-7400
I b

WANTED

LAND CONTRACTS

Private Bity will purchase
eilher residential or com-

mercial... reasonable dis-

count... P.O. Box 358

Plymouth

Ii

t

YOU'VE HELPED

 GROW
to a position

of Leadership
In 1925 we produced the first 2
commercial double cross hy-
brid for the Corn Belt. Every
year since then the demand :
has grown for Funk's G-Hy-
brid wed corn. Your increa,

ing use each year of Funk'§ G -
i: the best proof of high
quality and dependability.

WE'VE HELPED -.

*0 GROW
.

Bigger Yield, r
of Beler Corn

.

ORDER SEED NOW .
.

NEWER'S
FEED STORE 0

· or we buy it for you. Proper ag.
I ing, greater variety of cuti

better trim. best wrapping ma-
; terials used, and Immediate sharp
. freezing to retain juices. Prize
 winnine Custom Drv curing and
: Pure Hickory Smoking. All done

3 bedroom frame-one floor-clean-good condition-living room 12
by 19-dining 12 by 14-full basement--oil heal--fireplace-carpet-
ing--drapes-storms-screens--2 car garage--glassed in porch-
fenced yard-paved street-quick possession-full price $12,500-
$2,000 down--$75 per month.

1: .

630 S. Mai.

LATTURE Real Estate . 3190
Ph- 2320

INGor

Vil SELLING.-

f t. i

1 Mable Zimmerman.-2-Brighton, Mich. ...

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE ... OF THE lAKES" "Opon 94:30 ind S.1. 911 11" 8108 Canton Center leed·

Plymouth Township, 9295 Nonhern near Ann Arbor HAmmon 6,4681 Eves. by appointmenl
Phone 676-W

.

Roi* 8 rooms plus utility-5 bedrooms--oil heat- Cof. AUGrIgor ..1 Portage l.ki Rd.

side drive, garage, large lot, low t.xes, only $695.00
down.

WAYNE REAL ESTATE COMPANY LATTURE Real Estate
9029 Linwood Avenue, Detroit 6, Mkhig n

PHONE TYLER 6-7700 lu„ 940 0001-4 bodmom vincl,---6„11, 1952--oil healiving i,1,i 15 by 11-foncml yid--
 $13,500.

South of City limi-two bedroom f,Ime-large kikhon-utilily-oil hoil-storm windown & *reen•
-1.0 0, ..rigi-1.4. 10,-$10,000.

Income or S bedroom homi----oxcillint condition-2 full baoho-brick-bum 1952-Northwes, sidion-

STARK REALTY full bes-•.9-0.. h.0.-awning,-drape.-slov.-4•fri...00,-$24000. 0
 N-hweol section-2 bed,-m fram--nfinished upital--13 by 21 living room urpited-tiled kih

"Plymouth's Trading Post' W- of Plymouth-one acm--3 bedroom frame-laxes only $23 per y••,-full Mice $6,900.

REALTOR
USE THE

.

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
offered hy 15 1,•her •flkes

The ..1 .*al busin- 0- bl'." //k=k/d 0-. Th. •am, REALTOR can 6/ -•d
ONLY by pe••- 1,1 160 -1 00,00 *•Ile.,1- wh• h•¥• qualiA-1 - --6-• 0 16

„9 -d . le -- 0 -p., h.1, a.d 0/004 - sh-Id p- 40,0.4 0/ 0 -0/*mo
REALTOR .1- buyl•,0 -Iline, buildi. . R,,...1.0 . h....

Membon of Il• Woilim Way- Ce.4 loard of R.ellors
k. E Alexinder Kinnelh H-i." WI"hun ./.9 S..........7
ill W. An" Adi, TA. 21. ...... 147 .4-- Ill ..3 1 ./* St

M--6 1.1 ..... 007 My-O- 2250

Ullri modom 3 b-troom b.kk D-ilned for O,acious living in
ranch homo loded with charm, Plymoulh Mills on ovor m acre,
deluxe kikhon in m•hoginy, ;pactous Ine 1100, home, drcular
built in olockic *tove Ind ovin, carpeted livl,g Mom wilh lodge
di,posal, nke dining Mom wioh red Heal,la- fliplace, fine
piciv. window ov..lookl, ... dining r.om, well .....d kilch
I... y..d. .um.•ding living .., di....I Ind dish wi.her,
mom, 2 full bilhl, 11 block b.» den, 3 bedmoms, 1 4 baths,
m-, Amliting *11 furnice, g. 1...0 porch -0,1004<kil .If
w.- hil.r, i.,inor•lor. A good ..u,1•, 2'/2 - 08•4•, /¥•d
buy .1 $11,500. drive, lawn -d *rubs JI in.
-       - Owner moving oul of st•te.
In Reck. Sub., 63 h....Ch Shown by ..poh,Im-.

-

ihe kikhon h Ihe how„¥,Ile'; homi, with 2 bedre,mi j wnfln.
d..m, $22,500. .....1 r.m up, 0.- ..... mod-rn

- kithen, h . 1.* of he.. for
Cio- 1., Spic and Sp•• income $13,200.
home on W- Ann Albo, Trail, 4 ------ ..............

Choi. lot on Auburn will• 2
..... Ind bith up. 2 c.. 9.• 4,go mipli li••, th' 0'"".., valwabl• 18•,• lol. 0•11 h. 4-0 for oh• 6-11¥ mall'*
$10,/00. sh-, .,2SO. S--0 -Ving, e..
D..11.0 3 bed•oom bAck homo uy'hing h Ind /1,1 f.'.
" '& 81/• ••Ii Ann A,bor Rd., - --
IDE'i,U, 18*poled livin, Mom & Vic- Now Two bid,-m bung
di.in. 1, sand.le„. fli,lo® dow wlib full bag„.Dent now .11
ia,,. 61...1 0....d .."h .up- fur.„co, 9.0 ..lor h...r, 2 .r
boards. Oil. b./ . full bas-n,M.

. I...../ Only $10,100.
V.cant 19 *cre• n,a• Sivon Mit. •----

-4 Chubb •di "00. El. WHh $2,000 down pilmint YOU
---------- - buy an am-0 mi'. dader

Choic. 6.ildin, bl 08 w... Wock h.0-. Ook hon -cal-0
*ewer, Pave,n••1. #004 Priee,| 61'Ch- 'd Wh, 4 k,I,00<0'
right $1700. eled'le wal•, hute•, $9,500.
.--r - ... .---

REALTOTS MULTIPLE USTING SERVICE

HOWARD and FRANCES STARK - Rilters
293 S. MAIN ST. pilliou-•*9 i

1••t of M•in Stri,I,0-2 bodroom bAck-oxcillent condition-living room c.rp.Nd-1.rge kitchin-
Hod both--full high basement-pointed--oil heix-storms and ocr-ns- i••ulafed- fencid verd-
...0.-$16,000.

6 room fram•-Ilus 1 15 b.ths-large kikhon-full basement-*11 h••1-firepl•co--2 c•, O•,•go--15'
ffen".0 101-nol, ,•Id. 'ch,Obl-$15,000.

100' 6.lan- .foll"I¥ on South Mal•.
$9500 - 2 bodroom kime . utility . oil h..1 - larle lot - nici loc•lion.
Busin- buthling - brick - 320 by 55' - in €14 - all 'quipment - $10,500 · $5000 down - or can buy build-
ing wilh- Iquipmonl.

N- - 3 bod•-m ranch b.lck. full bi..mem - ga. hoit . dum. *,rml •nd 6-ens - $14,900.
Noirly new - 3 bidmom ..ch b.kk - 47' by 70' ov•••11 - -• mom . Icialion "om - 2 ce, Iliched
prol. . m.., fin. h.ium . l.i 10, - oxconin, 10 edo• - $29,100.

.

$000* w- s.,lia,•-Lot-$1500.

$9500--3 apt. incon,0--$42 wook ront-oil h..t.
$5500-2 -1--beatiful loc.Won-lus, w- of Plym-h-
$31000-10 .cr.-2 bodmon, frami_, bidio- 12 by 20-2 ballm--Ixcellint condiion-den And
tivin, mom 0100,d--411 baseminf-oil hoal-11-ple--2 44, -tolle-tould -ll Oh- 2 1/4 acre pal•

$30,000--on, ic---ex®,110#1 1,®ation--2 bdroom unch b•1*-2 bilho-Rie/lace in living mom and
d•n--buill-in slove and -en--unusual kikhon-you must 0- 00 appieci•t--21& cir an•ched gar•li--
.x#. bultdine-64, Id b. 8.1.-terms.

$1,000-Ixcillinl locilion-near /A-lol 175' squar•-Ild hom•--idi -modilinl-oil furnic, Ind
jot wat--terms.

$12,700-N.W. lecoion---3 bidio,im frami--lull bi-n••l--fli hool--ilied condition-storms Ind
*reens-4nsulaoid.

$2000--12' by 166' corl,. lo,--Maggerly Id.-noil Allin School.
$22,00*--m,-1-0 2 bidroom •Pil.-all I•'00 "00•-4,ili k»chon,-larg. closet-full ba-ment •
lon•• •nd Ie-en.--0 - dly limi•.

10.cres forsub.-0.1. r..ds--de. lo elly-$2500 per Ic»-40...

Mme 6d•ae---8 bdiI-• eld•• hem-0- i nd Ic,Ii,00-4*500.--%00-.

630 SOUnl MAIN PLY•OUnl MIONE MY. 2320 . 3190

9 f

-.--/

-11
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, Two Daisv Products Win National Awards from Toy Council -----------------
- - CUSTOM
- Tt supar Shooter Outfit and
Cork Bullut Shooter made by
Daisy Manufacturing compat.y

.nave , b. en voted -outstanding
-exambles of Arncrican toy pro-
ductir,ti for 1956" by Toy Guid-
..trice Council. I ne.
- The voting took place at the
Count 114 13th Annual Selection
,·on ference in New York City.
.amid scenes r"ininiscent of a
niinfiture worttl's' fair. Surround-

'rtl bv thous.,nits of toys submit-
fed by hi,tidi eds *rf the nation's
Oeading manufdeturers, the ex-
.per ts. r, presenting wholesaters,
frrtailt rs. convitmers and educa-
9„117¥Jcm,1 :111 sections of the
3Jnit¥1 ' St.,trm. screenrd and
judged th., teys. after impaqsion-

' . rl Yo.,·ches. he, ated floor debate
•Und rilid t.sting of the s:,fety.
'durability und play appeal qwi-
liti€4 Alf each toy. Accepted ti.ys
.wrre :41 ..0 jurig, 1 f„r Iheir ability
•t• aid tht, d.·vrb,pmer.1 of child,
-r'n nient-lily. yoeially, physically
lind vurationally.

"We have m·,de the method of
-m,teelon Nu thorough." >aid Me,1
Freuil. piesident of Toy Guidance
C(,unel], "becaug• any toy that
emerges su,·ces.fully from this
severe exam,nation must deserve
the national prestige it attains."
Ihe - Super Shooter *Odtfit and
Cork Bull,-t Shooter are among
the 104 *lectiong rmade by the
committees and approved by
Parents' Magazine and will be
id, - - -
Pt

; tnore than Just an honor zo
he manufacturer. Each toy voted
outstanding" by the experts re.
eiveer non-cancellable orders
rom ihe nation's leading toy
,holemelers and becomes part of
he test cooperative c)era-ion e history of the toy in-
ust*, This program, on both
ati®c} and local levels, will
ove* newspaners, mailazines, ra-
io and televiwion, and is expect-
d to cost well over $1,500,00.

The·- public ig pusillanimous
nd itowardlv because it is weak.
t knows it':.,1 f to .be a errat

Ittnef.and that it has no cninions
Ilit 'llion Fliggestion. -William
invlitt.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank a]1 my

tive¢ for the cards. flowers
friendi neighbors and rela-

,ind· visits during my tay at
the Univer:ity hospital and
since my return home.

.1.. . .

Lillian Burden

LUROBERTS ,
-

PLOWING and FIT
SMALL or LARGE PLOTS

3 .j 4

I ALSO LIGHT I

S.e CARSON C

15716 MAX

L i../ ./

1

J

Daisy Manufacturing company's "Cork Bullet Shooter" and "Super Shoote r's Outfit" were vot•d outstanding examples of American toy production
for 1§66 by. she national Toy Guidance Council in New York recently.
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entitled as "Educator-Approvea
·esttle Toys for 1956,"
Tm ·Guidance Council approval Inierior Remodeling Joh Enhances I. Air Force Opens Recruiting Office Here

Saxion's Farm and Garden Supply
An extensive interior remodel- by Saxton, his son Bill and two

ing project. begun late last fall employees during the winter, the
and completed in Februaty. has off season.
greatly enhqnced Saxtgn's Farm In addition to the rejuvenat-
and Garden · Supply, 387 West ing 01 the building's interior.Ann Arbor trail. Owner Dean Saxton has added a new line of

chain saws, enlarged the service
counter in the parts department
and now hand Ms Reo lawnmow-
er parts. Saxton's used to be en-
tirely a feed business but has en-

some floor oace. s larged to the present time where
Saxton has provided spacious it now handles hght and heavy

areas for patrons and employees garden implements, barbeque
alike by relocating counters :ind items and power lawn equipment.
island booths nearer the walls Saxton has been in business in

and by displaying his go{)cls mor•· Plymouth since 1934, having oc-
proininently on the pegboard cupied the building on West Ann
lined walls. Additional shelves in Ail,or trail since 1937. In about
the parts department have fur- two years he plans to extend the
ther lessened floor space congrs- length of the bl,ilding for fur-
' ion and eased customer and em- ther customer-service snac• and
bloyee mobility. hopes to construct a warehouse

The extent of Saxton's ilse of on the vacant lot west of the
begboard on three walls in the pitsent store.
fl·ant display room, where garden *
equipment lines are handled, and Explaning to Willie

in the lin'ger bark room on two "Pa. what's the difference be-

walk and all supoorting pmars tween a statesman and a politi-
has increased his display area. cian?"

The front room is 15 frvt Ly "A statesman my son, wants to
40 feet and the back room is 50 do something for his country; a
feet square. politician wants his country to do
, The remodeling job was done something for him."

.

OPEN Azillillillillilizil

UNDAYS
vallo Anngn Calwn,initc i -

Saxton, by the simple use of re-
arranging his display counters
and utilizing versatile pegboard,
has been able to create the effect
a much more room within the

A recruiting and information
office for the United States Air
Force will be open in the base-
ment of the Plymouth post office
each Tuesday between the hours
of 9.00 a.m. and noon. Announce-
ment. of the new service was
made this week by Sgt. George
J. Hammond, who stated that
the office will furnish any in-
formation required by persons
interested in the Air Force.

Sgt. Hammond reported that
eivic clubs and organizations may
also contact his office for inte.

resting movies.
First recruit to be taken into

Advertising is what a news-
paper has to sell and it is rarely
given away by any newspaper in
which it ts any good.

On one issue at least, men and
women apree: they both distrust
women.-Contact.

1 7 k

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my many
friends. neighbors and rela-
tives for the cards, flowers,
plants and gifts sent me in the
hospital and at home, also my
thanks to those who visited me
while at the hospital and at
home.

Mrs. Walter Ash.

-

CARD OF THANKS

the service locally by Set. Ham-
mond was Walter Bartel of 8829
Canton Center. Bartel was sworn

in Monday.

It's Here

AMERICA'S
ONLY

ALL-NEW

LOW-PRICE.

CAR ...

At The Lowest

Price Of All!

.iIA BLER
Deluxe 4-Door Sedan

Per Mo. .

Just Too Much
In the early hours of the mom-

ing the Duchess strode haughtily
across the pavement from the
London hotel and was getting into
her car when a beggar accosted
her.

"Spare a copper, lady, for char.
ity. I'm starving."

The Duchess turned on him
sharpley, "What ingratitude!"she
nxclaim•d. "Don't you know 'I've
been dancing for you all night."

0

ORIGINAL

WHERE ,MORE BUYS
TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

505 For•.1 - Ph. 247

165 Lib.Hy - Ph. 211

or PHONE PLY. 162.M

Come In ! See for Yourself !

Factory Representative will be here all day & evening

Friday, May 4th

For r.ri -=*qi, For
Inside 1 4.-Ifil.7-4 Outside

UseUse

THE MIRACLE PAINT

"/t Looks Like Tile"

CRETE requir- no soilor. Dries in 1/2 hour. No ble,ding, pliable,
extra long lailing. Easy to apply. Requires no we#ing al all For
Coment Blocks, All Misonry, Asbestos Shingles, Insel-bric lype siding.

FREE PRIZE: ,

Just Clip Out Coupon and Deposit in Store

You need no: be present to win

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY PHONE

WINNER WILL BE SELECTED FRIDAY, MAY 4th, 9 p.m.
Nothing to buy; you need not be presint to win. Ju,1 fill in the
cottpon •nd bring it inlo th. store.

6OB'S Handy Hardware
816 Penniman Ave. Phone 92

Look for the TV Section Each Week
IS NOW .-2 .

60 OurDed Today

PAINT

FOR 'Vwn ..... ..............6.
The kindness and sympathy

of neighbors and friends in our
WEST Bros. 50 Choose=.-Changen , j recent sorrow will always re- b

·' ALUMINUM $4995 main with us a memory. Our
sincere thanks and gratitude Nash, Inc.

DOORS In.0.11.1 for all those comforting acts of
the Schrader Funeral Home VOUR lhAA DIAUR color combinations •0--and Rev. Hoeneeke.

I CEMENT SLABS * LUMBER & SUPPLIES

t

tri

. Fred Bartz and family 534 Fore•
e SEWER PIPE •BUILDING HARDWARE Phone 888

1 /4 PANEL

AUTd SALESMEN -
PHONE 19® OR 829 * PLYNI

EASY, .2,1 PARKING

"Confidentially, you don't stand a chance, Mac.
The other guy's got an OK Used Car."

We need 2 ulesmen to round out our small sales
force. Sell the fabulous '56 PONTIAC and make some
-•1 money. Terrific territory and full dealership co
operation. Excellent commission and demo. plan.
Invistigate this deal NOWI

See or call Jim Edelbrock

Sal- Manager - Phone Mymouth 3086

BERRY & ATCHINSON
PONTIAC SALES

5 CABINET
COLORS

I . . . ... I

» 4 63* C *Ili.; fr.'*ACIUTIES

B'¢21 blend io with colors you Choome·N-Changel
This refrigerator gives your Witchea the
planaed-in look without rebuilding!

874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (U.S..12)In Plym-h = frost-free Westinghouse-.
ati/,"

NM-4/111 * N' Defr-Il•l in the .friscratot
or the freezer!

.o foods!

,s WANTED * 08-0 0,0.- holds 31 lb.cli-

L

.1

9/€"4171 Ill '12.

rou'll make a hit with any miss in your OK Used
:ar. Picked from the finest of many trade-ins.

, hey're thoroughly inspected and reconditioned for
rformance, safety and sleek appearance. Volume
rading for top-selling Chevrolets enables you to

, hare in volume savings at the OK Uned Car lot!

t

t

CARS

1,i•

Top dollar paid
for clean late model

used cars. We buy

any make. Im:%
1

eli 1
Haidtops, Covmlibles, and Stalion Wagons .34
----AL -. ... ... ./,0 -I .

%%

J. i
< * 1-1 116 *-0,0 1 Special plamind cold for every food. Excluite

mat keeper keeps 10 & of --
fresh d.,0 to.ge,1

Mix. .ad ... two kiods ot

fruit juice in,Untly...0.•.id....

be u.ed for cold water. toptio.al

41995

Color

Ext„

ur = Tor Wes, GOIST Duyers! , -i'll---.-I-

I L-11 FIR TIOK OK TRADEMARK I

CASH FOR YOUR CAR! you CAN •• BIRE ...1,1TbAi:stingpiouse
.

.

R & H MERCURY, Inc.
5 YEARS FREE SERVICE ON ALL 'NEW APPLIANCES

IERNEST J. ALLISON Cor. N. Main & Mill St. ' -- . WEST BROS. APPLIANCES
N.** 0/ Hollook - M,moulk phon' Mymouoh 01

.Lm

. A- .... ...& , ./
I .            . •Z- -- I.                                                                            · ,Jfl

A l....'........................'
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Preparalions ior School Elections '-*W-001' ----e-ee- -- .-2. -a

·· f -%(i··:.=10<·<cti;1:31&·'i,1,;t i. ·tt.>> ·I.4331.p. 't.pakia"b ....Cl : ..26fk. ..4?4 41a·3€ 1·L>ihp·9_,.4.¤>*..4 <·· : .2.»22*.

Preparations for high school
elections have swung into full
opt·i'ation with a campaign to be
held over the public address sys-
tem tombrrow, May 4, leading up
to fin:11 selections of class and
all-school elficers, when students
go to the pulls on Thursday, May
10. Lee Huber is the election
chitirman.

hrst step toward the school
elections were the home-room
mu'tinxs held April 10 at which
home-room representatives and

Gves Y - Teens Tips
On Applying Make-up

A demonstration of make-up
te¢hniques was given by Mrs.
Melvin Fnelling. cosmetic film
representative for this district, at
a mitting of the Y-Teens club
on Thursday. April 26.

The gut·.,t speakur al.go gave
her#ful id, as and tips on keeping
a huilth,y t·omplexion. Dile to
shortage of tinr at the last meet-
ing. Mi c. Fu,·Iling is making a
re'.wn visit to thi· club this after-
noon when >}w will riein„nstrate
proper application of (·ye make
69.

Elretions for next yrar's of-

alternates were elected. Class '
states were set up between April
11 and 13 for nomination of class
officers and all-school slate. On
April 16 was a joint nominating
board meeting in which Mayor
Ray Spigarelli presided. The final
ill-school slate was chosen.

Class caucures were held April
17 when all-school and class states
were submitted for approval.
I'his was a chance for additional
names to be added through ma-
joitty vote. April 18 to 20 were
dates of registration for those
planning to vote in the coming
election which included persons ¥ou
new to the school or who had
not registered in the two prr-
vious elections. Cla secretaries
were in charge of this activity.

Petition 4 f(,r class and all-

Ac·hool officrs. ench containing
25 per cent of the registered
voters in th,·ir cia»ification were
lue April 25.

Election precedure will close
May 24 when new officers will
be presentrd at the annual in.
augural assembly.

SEE IT NOWI

HOM•Lrr.

,244 m.
b 4 4)*·41.·>lf= sotft I f  '"-4. I. . ·I -'

Bufwil"44"/A#le•law,•0111,&¥,f--'-1
1 1

CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN "Super-Right" Quality* MEATS ! SULTANA BRAND, SLICED

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY Pineupple ..2 20-OZ. 47,t

CANS

Smoked Hams COLDSTREAM BRAND, PINK

Salmon . . ....CAN 49,1 -LI.

SHANK AA P SOLID PACK, 7.01.Fancy Tuna Fish WHITE MEAT . • CAN 29C
PORTION 1 124DZ.luncheon M.1 -sUPER+IGHT" ... 4 CANS 99C

Whole Hams 1/ Ta 1 ..la .17.
"SUPER-RIGHT" 9

Cream St¥|0 Corn mNA BRAND. WHITE . . 'MU' 102

Ati :0»«riA . , ..433,>99*,fts ,

t

.i-

LB. 39<
I - -- -- -- -r ----

fia,rs will be held in the near
f Liture. This year's officers are Butt Portion .....-

president, Betty Worth: vice-
president, PrgAy Roberson; sec-
retary. Carolyn Carpenter; trees- "SUPER-RIGHT", CANADIAN STYLESUPER-RIGHT"-BLADE CUT
urer, Judy Elliot; corresponding
secretal·W George Ann Bauer.
Mjs Gil'trude Fiegel and Miss DIRECT DRIVI L..

END PIECE ,..Moyra MiNeill are the club ad- Chuck Roast.. 33c Bacon 2 TO 3 LB.

visors.

11 4¥C                   .
I. ...n ....

„· 49€ TRY THE NEW, DELICIOUS

79' A&P Instant Coffee

Face-Lifting for Press-Box

Those who ore bored with PIy-
mouth high school's brownish
cc lore·d press-box can soon heave
a sich of relief, thanks to the
Vart:ity club. When weather per-
mits the boys will take their
hi'wihis in hand and convert the
brown tn the school colors, blue
and white.

Headed by Athletic Director
John Sandinan, the organization
a]50 phins to travel to Briggs
Stadium May 11. to witness, the
Tigers lake on the Chicago While
Sox under the lights.

Officers of this year's club are
George Pine, president; Jim
Pirdy, vice president: Tom Ferg-
u <on, secretary. and Jack Carter,
tlt:!surer.

-

Polluck, Square Dance
In Store for Fortnighters

The ni·xt meeting of the First
Pir,+vterian Fortnighters will be
a pethirk suppr r and square
dance to be held Friday evening,
Aby 11,

The upper will start at 6:45
followed by square dancing at 8
p. n. with Jack Reed as caller.
The prt,grilm will be under the
jimit >ponsor,™ip of the Foil-
nighters ancl M,·n's Brotherhood.

CHAIN SAW

dy 19 pounds
new low ...

04 more cutting v/ VI
for your dollar withthi new Hom•lit• EZ .. . 
thi direct drivo chain -w

with Floating Power that glves you
mori power, les, weightind lowirco•L

Slices through 8' oak In 5 loconds. 18'
pine In 14 *oconds. Cuts up, down
fght, left. ovin upside down.

Hove a f/l dornonstratlon today Ind
." for yourself. Ask about OW con-
¥•niont timi payment plan.

SAXTON'S
FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Phone 174

"SUPER-RIGHT"Beef Roast ARM OR INGLISH cUT ... u. 43c
"SUPER-RIGHT"Ground Beef GuARANTIED nisH ... u. 39c
"SUPER-RIGHTSlowing Beef LEAN, DONELISS ....

1... 55c

Beef Rib Roast "SUPER-RIGHT"

FIRST 5 RIBS .... 0. 59C
"SUPER.RIGHT-Beef Short RibS LIAN, MuTY ... l.. 29c

Beef Shanks CENTER CUTS ••••• u. 29C"SUPER-IUGHT"

SUPER-RIGHT"Round Steal[ CHOICI CENTER CUTS .. i•. 75c
FRESH SEAFOOD

FRESH, PAN-READY

Yellow Perch 29,
Cleaned Smell .......... i•. 19C

While Bass rA*READY 00.0.0. U. 296
a lBOZ.Fish Sticks CAP'N JOHN1 0 0 0 0 0 £ PKGS. 59c

Fantail Shrimp u-D .... 2 2* 1.59

"SUPER-RIGHTVea| Roast UG, RUM, OR SIRLOIN ... LI. 49c
Veal Shoulder Roast SQUARE CUT"SUPER-RIGHT" , i• 35c
Allgood Bacon SLICED, RINDLIS 0 0 0 ,&, 35c
Super-Right Bacon FANCY SLICED . e ,&, 39c
Liver Sausage FRESH OR SMOKED ... 1.0 39c"SUPER-RIGHT"

Skinless Fronks ALL MEAT .... 11. 39c"SUPER-RIGHT

Frying Chickens COMPLETELY CLEANED
WHOU OR CUT-UP u. 43c

Pork Loin Roast "SUPER-RIGHT" i . · 1,0 37,7-RIB PORTION

Spare Ribs "SUPER-RIGHT"

2 TO 3 11. RIBS ..... i•· 39c

*Bicaus. mial reprosenls about,25% of
your food budget, 11': imporlant #o know

. . . AAP's "Super-Right" Quality i, a reliable -
standard of top meat value.

Super-Right" assures you that whatever
you choose at A*P is Quatity Right ...
Controlled Right ... Prepared Right... Sold
Right and Priced Right.

2-OZ. JAR
6-OZ. 1.2949€ a,

.

Alr BRAND SLICED OR HALVES-HOMESTYLE

Peoches...3 CANS

29-OZ. 1.00

Grapefruit Sections A., ....4 CANS £¥C
Sliced Pineappie up..... . J CANS I.VU

4 29-OZ.Bartlett Pears IONA ...... 4 CANS 89,

Fruit Cocktail ......O CANS 7/C
4 »01 ./

SULTANA

Fruits for Salad A" .... • • • CAN
30-OZ. 49c

Apple Sauce ABP FANCY .....4 CANS
1 16-OZ. 47,

Pineapple Juice up. ''e•••4 CANS
1 46-OZ. 99c

Grapefruit Juice A.p .:....2 Z%. 39,

JIFFY BRAND -- 1

Biscull Mix ... -- 27 c

NATIONAL

SALES WEEKS

MAY 3rd to MAY 26th

2056 OFF
Golden - Hued

11 )1 ff 1 4/f f Tableware
f 1

SWEET, JUICY-150-SIZE FLORIDA

-t.". » oranges DOZ. a -7I

FLORIDA GROWN, SEBAGO

1...Potatoes .. 10 BA. 79,
RED RIPE 14·01

Fresh Tomatoes ou00, o.owN . . PKO. 19C

Hot House Tomatoes POUND 37

Fresh Spin.ch WASHED, CLEANED , , , ,AG1 BUL. 19c

New Green Cabbage ...... i•. Sc

Cuban Pineapple sWEET, •SIZE .. 3 FOR 1.00

FIRM, CRISP 24-SIZE

Head Lelluce 2 -5 29,

Fresh Carrots ... .....- - i  142' 19c
Pascal Celery CALIFORNIA 24-SIZE 29cGROWN . I . . . STA

Florida Grapefruit SEED.11 0 . 1.18 2, 55c
Delicious Apples ExTNDANCY ..2 lis. 39c
California lemons :-„ZE ...6 41. 25:

1 •
Jiffy Pie Crust Mix ......• PKG.-- .1 10,

Pillsbury Cake Mixes oR cAOCOLATE O PKGS.
WHITE YELLOW 4 17-OZ. 896

4. 17.01Del Monte Peas       £ CANS 396
- 16-OZ.

libby's Whole W•x Boons .... CAN 29,
4 16-01Libby'S Corn CREAM STYLE , , ...4 CANS 33c

ALP Fancy Sauorkrout . . . 1. . 6 CANS
4 29-OZ. 35,

64-OZ.- Breast O'Chicken Tuna CHUNK STELE CAN 29C

May issue of

woman's :dayl 07¢
THE ALP MAGAZINE v 6•--• 4%

0 14-01SUNFJYBROOK LARGE, GRADE "A  Heinz Ketchup .... ...... BOTS. 49C

Parkay Margarine ... . PKG.

4 125-FT.
31c Fresh Eggs... . IN CTN. 51'DOZEN Cut-Rite Waxed Paper ...... Rous141.

49C

Dailey Dog Food ....... 10 Unis 79,

KRAFrS 3-OZ.-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          Cream Cheese PHILADELPHIA  PKGS. 29C CRESTMONT-8 DELICIOUS FLAVORS --
ANGEL SOFT, WHITE CLEANSING ' 9 1

14-OAL 79, 9 BOXES1MZ. 19c "e Cream . e .. 7 Tissues.. . I . OF 400 39,
- Green Giant has . . ..CAN

12-01Eskimo Pies .......,. 4., 55': 37' Corned Beef •0¥RIL BRAND ... ... CAN 39c
R..1 Niblets Corn. 4 1 2-01 31C Broadcast Beef Slow ....... oN 296

Silverbrook Butter ........Ar 63c 16-01

Starter Set- ...... CANS _ boz. 31,18 Piece Service for 4, boxed $ 49.95 $39.95 Mazzarella Cheese SLICED ,0, . . PKG. 12,01 354Armouts Treet ..........CAN

Set No. 3 - 34 Piece Service Niblets Mexicorn ...3Mt 49c Sliced Swiss Cheese WISCONSIN . 0 11· 59c Libbfs Chill WI™ BEANS , , , , , 0 • CAN
24-01

39c,
for 8 with No. 12 Chest ... .$104.00 $83.20 4 54)1Jor Cleese KRAFT'S, 4 KING; 0,0,6 JARS 29C . t..

..

Mixillinious Dirilfi Cracker Jack , wup : : A 1 *4)Z 29c Sunnyfield Flour ........- BAG 391

Tablespoon . . ............... . $ 3.25 $ 2.61 , PKGS.
FLAKY-LIGHT, TOPPED WITH TART-SWEET JELLY Blonded Juice A„ 0 ........CAN

4601 25,
Berry Spoon ................. 6.00 $ 4.80 a TUBES-- I.Ke. Bouillon Cubes HERBOX .,, 0 0 4 OF 5
Cold Meat Fork .............. 6.00 $ 4.80 i Chickon . 1. King CollEGE 1=149, Danish Whirls 0,  29€ 17,

INN
r 1 41· 1/

Gravy Ladle ................. 6.25 $ 5.00 Hi-Ho Crackers SUNSHINE ... ....ox ..A

'Ple Server 6.75 $ 5.40 Swift's Prom. . ..,I,CAN
12-01 37c GOLDEN, SUGARED, OR CINNAMON '

Salt Shaker .. ................ 6.75 $ 5.40 SAVE UP TO

Pepper Shaker ................ 6.75 $ 5.40 Donuts 6¢ A DOZEN . . 4 19, TWIN PAC K
Ind. SafrShaker . . ............ 3.00 $ 2.40 SwiWs Corned Beef ... 1:2.49C
ind. Pepper Shaker .... 3.00 $ 2.40 I Golden loaf Cake ........ uCH 29c

- "01.Sugar Bowl . ................. 17.50 $14.00 Mazola oil ....... S.N. 0.0
- GAU 1.99 Hermil Cookies •AR SHAPED . . i. 2 0,12 49c

Cream Pitcher . ............. .. 17.50 *14.00
CHERRY ICED . 0 0 0 0 . 0.6 35C TodaylAll Purpo, Tray............,. 12.SO $10.00 J CuP C.kes CHOCOLATE OR PKO. -

Olen Sp-v

Round Centerpiece Bowl ......2 37.25-$2*#i- Cranberry Sauce Tily .1. H.m 2 Mi· 44 Sandwich Rolls 'Kt 21 c S.r" O.0SLICED ..,.,.OF ..4,4 v ..f...4,1Low Candelabra, each .......... 32.50 $26.W
601 25c

JANE PARKER, REGULAR 49c VALUE

FOR INDIVIDUAL ' PRO. Lot.,4Dessert Shells Blilly De,55,TE . - 8 - al 4 212

SAVE by buying your tonged-for Dirityle NOWI This lovely golden· Old Style Sauce SHEDD'S . 0 loT.
Ch- "ALED-IN nuMN=

hued I.bl.w.. 1. solid, no* pt•I•,i-nothing m w..r off. I, will · All prices in thi. od.Hectiv. thuu Sat., May 54
give you lifetime wrvi€•. Come in •nd s- il, lodayl

BLUEDIRRY 12•0135c -\ AMERICA'$ FOREMOST 1000 almnER ... ...Cl .... 1 2

SEY F RI ED Jewelers Py-0-My MUFFIN MIX 0 0 0 0 0 NG. Blackberry Pie EACH 39,
MBINmMI!,liw

839 Penniman Phone 1197 Wisk Coupons al You. AAP CAN CAN 67c '»JANE PARKE: MED,UPPICED , 2 4 1 7 '2.1.lia.."Ill
Red.m Y., Whk 16.OZ- 37c :241 .

- UCH Al(/,

Pric' NOW

6*

i . . I --.  1,41 OR,AT ATLANTIC . FACIFIC,118 COMPANV

Lf

1

1*44 k

tori

-1-
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Who's New in Plymouth Social Notes 7PL™OUTHCAIL

li,t

:

1

1 Mrs. Mary Polley of south 1 Mrq. William Schultz and -

Harvey street, celebrated her I daughter, Lynne Marie, of Sher- Plymouth, Michigan, Thursday, May 3,1956 Secfion 3
ninetieth birthday Saturday eve- I wood Forest in Lynfield. Mass.,
ning with a dinner party at Hill- 1 arrived by plane Tuesday morn-  - ,

Mrs. • C. H. Goyer, Mrs. Walter I Mr. and Mrs, John A. Miller on        . ,Nichol, Mrs. Burton Johnson.  Arthur street. W ill ;
r 1 1 53 ? 11.1Mrs. Cart January and Miss, ...

:..-Regina Polley, daughter of the Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Seyfried I.WI'/ri> w:.9 OF M YEAR Ihostess. A lovely gift was ·,resent- I of Penniman avenue will be hosts Idil 444*.84< b .1 I ,

ed to Mrs. Polly in honor of the I to a small group of friends from  lk= .5, «4 CONTEST -occasion. Following the dinner I Ann Arbor and Plymouth Satur- the ladies were entertained ih I day evening :)receding the Sym-  10 #1-
the home of Mrs. January o* 1 phony Spring Ball to be held in ......R ...24

Sheridan avenue when a beautik  the high school auditorium.                                  . •
, 2.7. ' '

•

ful cake and sherbert were ... "ime'll'll'
'

r

f

served.
...

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Garlock of
Lansing were week-end guests of
her brother and sister.in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy N, Leemon of
Ann Arbor road, at their hunting
lodge at Poverty Point near
Cadillac. Peter Leemon, their
son, also spent the week-end
with them.

...

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Vallier of
Penniman avenue will entertain
a large gi-oup of friends preced-
ing the Symphony Spring Ball
to be held Saturdav evening in
the high school auditorium.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Innis who

 have been spending the wintermonths at Jensen Beach, Florida,
are returning to Plymouth this
weekend.

.

6

th.. il- .
AN ENTHUSIAST of coin and stamp collecting i10-year-old Ann Elizabeth Mil-

ler. who goes over part of the collection with her folks. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller.
seated in the living-room of their home at 4 1600 John Alden road. Formerly with the
Kansas City Aircraft division of Ford Moto r company. Miller was transferred to the
controller's department of the Ford plant in Livonia last fall. The family came here
October 15 from Liberty. Missouri. With Ann in the fifth grade at Bird school. both
share an interest in participating in school a ctivities. Miller ts also a member of the local
Lion'• club.

.

Historical Society to Hold -
GIRL SCOuT Al CA/C

1

Mrs. Walter Anderson of Dew- ...

ey street entertained hri· con- Mrs. Lila Humphries of this
tract bridge club members Tucs- £ city ancl little granddaughter,
day evening at drssert. The guests 1 Faye Humphries, of Wayne,
included Mrs. Hugh Gallagan. I spent the week-end with Mr.
Mrs. James Latture, Mrs. Neil I and Mrs. Harry Steiner, brother-
Davidson, Mrs. Harrison Moore, 1 in-law and sister of Mrs. Hum-

Mrs. Phillip Thiebold, Mrs. David  phreys.Gates and Mrs. Harold Kellogg. ... ... --.-
... Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heiss of 1 4

--,1//'-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Russull have  Detroit were entertained at din-
sold their lovely home on the cor- ner Sunday in the home of Mr.
ner of Maple avenue, west and and Mt:s. Howard Sharpley on .../14/4/pr

MeKinley street and will in the  South Main street.
1 1 .

hnear future move into their new '                                                                                               -

home being built on John Alden Members of the Priscilla sew-
in the Plymouth Colony. ing groo gatherea 1 uesaity

... afternoon in the home of Mrs. ,
On Tuesday evening Mrs. John G. Vanhoy on Sheldon road.Howard Sharpley entertained The hostess served dessert and  b*

members of her contract bridge coffee.
. 4. .

group in her home on Main street,
:nuth. M,N. Horace Johnson, Mrs. - Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Soth, who
Henry Woltens, Mrs, Raymond SPent the winter months in
Bacheldor, Mrs. Carl January mradenton, Florida, arrived in
Virs, Waid Jones, Mi's. John L. Mlfhtgan last u'eek and plan to

Olsaver and Pauline Peck. enJoy the summer months in

... GETTING THEIR -Mother of the Year" entries in early ts this trio of your*ters
their cottage at Little Silver lake.

...

The following ladies from Ply-
mouth will attend a luncheon Mrs. Thomas Locke, Mrs. each certain their mother deserves the honor for 1956. The winning mother of the an-
Saturday in the home of Mrs. Robert Long. Mrs. James Warren. nual Chamber of Commerce cornest receive, a $25 savings bond. All eniries must be
Earl Jakeway in Flint, Mrs. Sed Mrs. Joseph Witwer and Mrs.
Donovan, Mrs. Ann Dowling Ectward Miller of Plymouth are ment or taken to the Chamber office by 5:03 p.m.. Monday, May 7. Entry forms are
'drs. Levi Lavergne, Mrs. Joltr; busy this week rehearsing in available at most Plymouth rehil stores. Above (1. to r.) are: Faye Fry. 13. of 1167
Daoust. Mrs. Vernon Miller and Ann Arbor for the annual May
Mrs. Wilfred Thelen also Mrs. Festival when the Choral Union. Hartsough: Chris Ellinger. 8. of 212 South Main: and Peter Brunette. 12. of 842 Hart-
Russell Dettling of Clinton, of which they are members will sough.

I * . sing on Friday and Sunday after-
n nAn -Annual Meeting, Election

The annual dinner and election

of officers of the Plymouth His-
torical society will take place
Thursday, May 10, at St. John's
Episcripal church.

The dinner will start at 6.30
following which the election will
be held.

Tickets for the event are on
sale at Huston Hardware on Pen-
niman avenue. Mrs. Ina Culver
and Mrs. Paul Ware are the
chairmen for this meeting.

Mrs, Grace Cambray of Union-
ville, sister of R. A. Kirkpatrick
of Auburn avenue, passed away
Sunday night in the Eastlawn ,
Rest Haven in Northville, where
she had bu n a pal lent the past
six weeks. The funeral services
were held on Wednesday in
Unionville. Mrs. Cumbray has
many friends in Plymouth hav-
ing visited here many times in
the past several years.

At a recent meeting of Girl
Scout Troop 12, the following
'Ifficers were elected: President,
Cheryl Thomas: secretary, Sharon
Ries: vice president, Joanne
Wood: t:ragurer, Mary Jane Col-
leja. On April 14 the troc) mem-
bers went to the Girl Scout

lodge. Each member, with a
partner from Troop 3, learned
how to blaze trails and tie knots.
Kgllowing the day's activities.
Pby enjoyed dinner outside un-
0,1 rain drove them in. Suzanne

Miller is the reporter for Troop
12. Mr•. Egie•·-, Gulbransen and

Mrs. Robert Richardson are troop
leaders.

Carol Jeweli reports that Girl
Scout Troop 16 had an overnight
71 th'. Kiwi,nis Girl SCOilt lodge
on March 30. They worked on
handicraft while at the cabin, as
well as working on their Second
Cl.,cs requirements. Mrs, Charles

1 '11 6 Vy J MI'R. William Gpitz and Mrs,
Harrv Buller of Detroit were en-
tertained at luncheon Tuesday in

Beardsiey and Mrs. Paul Grimes the home of Mrs. Carl January
ire troop leaders.  on Sheridan avenue, in celebrar

Members of Troop 14 had a tion of their bir}htys.
very enjoyable meeting recently . Mrs. Arthur Goodhue of Blunk
when Mrs. Wayne Dunlap visited avenue. who is a patient in St.
them. She told about some of Joseph hospital in Ann Arbor,
the experiences she had while in is recovering from surgery,
Vienna last year. and contrast€d ...
life over there with life in the Mr. and Mrs. Walter Anderson
United States. Mrs. George Bauer and son, Robert, were week-end
and Mrs. Carl Wall are leaders guests in the home of her sister
)f Trooo 14. and husband, Mr. and Mrs. James

Barbara bender and Jana Zam- Fritz in Pontiac.
,

boras were recently invested into
Brownie Troop 17. All the mem- Mrs. Martin Kirchdff of Anim
iers of this troop are busy work- Arbor road was hostess Wednes-
frlg on their tenderfoot rank re- day evening at contract bridge
quirements. They expect to fly when her guests were, Mrs, John
up the end of May. Mrs, Clif- Blickenstaff. Mrs. Howard Sharp-
urd Lightatone and Mrs Earl ·ley. Mrs. Leo Crane, Mrs. IMowry
Luelfing are leaders of Troop 17. Arnold. Mrs, Harry Deyo, Ma

1 H. H. Brisbois and Mrs. F. R.
Hoheisel.

...

Mr. And Mrs. CleD Curt* *tereJudge Kaufman -nte#*fned Sunday at a Mbt-luck
dinicte¥ in the home of ·Mri and

To Address Mrs. Lee Blue in Grosse Isle.
...

...

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Rathburn of
Kellogg street entertained at
dinner Sunday in celebration Of
the birthday of their son-in-law.
Arthur Smith of Blunk avenue.
Others present were Mrs. Smith
and- children, Mrs. John C. Miller,
of this city. Mrs, Motive Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Harn-
er and- children of Ypsilanti.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maycock
and family and his mother, Mrs.
S. Mayeock; Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Chicocki and daughter,
Sandra Davis, of Plymouth, at-
tended a family dinner Sunday
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. At
Urban in Detroit honoring their
daughter, Diana, following her
first communion.

1" i ¢ 1 I

Auxiliary Polls Top Radio, TV Programs Gid Scouts Tour Mail
"Golden Mike" Awards for

1956 to radio and television pro-
erams will be decided by a na-
tion-wide poll of its one million
members now being ta-:cnn by
the American Legion Auxi liary.
Mrs. Fern Burleon. Radio-TV

'hairman of the local Auxiliary
unit, has announced.

The "Golden Mikes" will be

presented for the best programs

in three classifications this year,
both en radio and on televigion.

Ballots have gone to all Auxiliary
menibers throughout the country
with whicli to vote for: The best

niusic, rehiwits and youth pro-
grams on radio: on television.

The six awards will be pre-
sented to their winners at the
Auxiliary's national convention
in Los Angeles in September.

Ten girk all niembers of the

Stwkw,·:,ther ycliou] gil'l >IL'(twt
troop 16, tow ed The Plrnicitith
Mail's front office· :,i,d pt intipt:
plant last Monday :11 tl rnnon. The
<couts we·re accompanied by Mrr.
Cynthia Brardslee. assistant
le:ider, and MTH. Beulah Smith,
troop mother. Girl Scout tioop ]6
leader is Mrs, Helen Grimes.

F f.

The straw vote

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dayton of

I Church Group Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey on

Prospect, Pennsylvania, were
werk-end miests in the home of

Rocker drive.

>4111]%(nlite
thit„ ,1,!it i,titer

T,Irlf'B Nalhan J. K,iufman,

judge of probate in charge of the 
Juvenile court, will be the speak-

 '·r for the monthly luncheonmeeting of the Women's associ-
itic,n of the First Prpshytprian
church to he held at 12:30 Wed-
ip:day, May 9, in the local
church.

The widely.known judge, who '
appears each week on the "Juve- '
,ute Court" television program,
is a veteran of 25 years in the
practice of law. Judge Kaufman
was promoted by Governor
Williams to the posjtion of judge
of probate in charge of the juve-
nilj court on April 10, 1954 from
judge of the common pleas court,

< to which he had been previously
appointed hv the governor in
December 1953.

Prior to his appointment to

0"018

*9*-/4

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin D. Scott.
who have resided on Maple ave-
nue. west, the past fourteen
years, and recently sold their
home to Mr. and Mrs. James
Wintprh:,]ter of Birmingham, will
in the very near future move
into their new home on School-
craft in Detroit.

:-AL

LAST rDAY

/,4,1,/,1,1.1

 stand on...in imart "better·
F ZIi. Z:21,122 Trs:*C 1- m:
 world. Strong enough to

thon-leath•r" finishes that
clean with , dame cloth.

hio pi•ces of S.•am 114
Somionifi co*f liss fhan you
•xmoct to pay 101 222 0
such high quottly lugge,0.
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SATURDAY!
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AIRY WHIPPED FOAM LATEX

E ;4 a pair
. . . 1. 1 .

./ 4
the common pleas court, Judge
Kaufman was an assistant prose- - -
cutor in Wayne county for seven ORIGINAL W-.-/ , POR HE& -I'll-.'-vears. where he was in charge of ; LADIES' O'NITE CAU ... . All White, 1 2:iw-31:Prowl IlabhoerZt:·r,teumr- (Vi¥04- b •1•80

or Beige & Brown I ber of the War Labor board. i.-,-3.- .... -0- Idi-- ....... .
":7011 1116 1414*00•.

Combination  Judge Kai,fman graduated  U -·-·-'' 11.- AA --

Your candidate

for easual smart-

ness... and at

this price you

owe yourself a pair. $8
OPEN TUESDAY

AND

FRIDAY TILL 9

WILLOUGHBY BR(
322 S. Main Pho

Plymouth, Mich.

-

from Central High school in

,925 and attended City college 
Win·ne university ). He received ayl!11!1- II,T,YOTE[Iri,
his law degree from the Detroit College of law.

......Til......u'll.:-
Judge Kaufman and his wife 

reside at 17532 Freeland avenue,
Detroit. They have one marrieddaughter, and three grandchild- BEYER
ren.

Mrs. Gordon Jewell and Mrs. REXAU I S
Edward Witthoff ane in charge
of the luncheon reservations 505 Fer..0 -
which should he made by Mon- 165 Ubiny -

I lay noon. May 7.

9 Guest....
come in and see

Wayne County's largest
selection of fine

EARLY AMERICAN j
RNITURE Pennsylvania House,

Willett, & others

EARLY AMERICAN
ACCESSORIES

)RI6
ph. 247
Ph. 217

4 19 i 2 4

+ RAMBIEk

$10,000
P

CONTEST.
b

MEN'S QUICK-TRIPPER 1
Slu• 1

ALSO AVAILADLE:

l.ll-' Trel• Ca-......JIL*
i.dies' Word.ob. ......--*25.00
l.di.' Por-.1 O'Mi• -*172
t.,11.0' H., 10•.--*U£/

f Wil' 11.4-il.All --12100
Pullm- C- ./0

AA,n'* -My-
Mon'. Two.Suitif --.$25·00
M-0, V.I.P. Col .-„-„-31'm

H...1 W.///•b/

BLUFORD
JEWELERS

467 Forest Ave.

-Phone 140
1 I

U 95 $1; 95 $995
U 0 pll'w il 0 P"110.

Regularly 44
You sove 54 0 poir You save '4 0 poir You mve $4 0 pail

Exclusive at

KING FURNITURE

A bargain at regular prices. they're a must at special White
Sale prices - Why wait for higher prices in summer! Stock up
now - with these cool - C.O-0-L famous Ploytex Pillows - thol
promise years of deep healthful sleep. Time and quantity limited
- Better buy nowl

WE GIVE AND REDEEM PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY STAMPS,

Open Mon.,

Thurs., Fri.
1

IN PLYMOUTH for your shopping

convenience

590 FOREST NEXT TO KROGERS PH. 811

., -1...6

..



- 2 Thursday, May 3, 1954 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Salem Church Wins Fellowship to France
Plymouth Vivians will hold juiD\-gang for use by Wayne :

Vivians Schedule Annual Me€hing for This Evening
1 ... .

To Present Film .I, I.vnn Osea son of Mr. and - .heir annual meeting tonight, Chunty crippled children.
Mrs. John K. Osen, 42475 Park-  . May 3, at 8 in the Elks Temple. Mrs. Robert Mi·Allister is in

IN OUR C H U R C H E S Sunday Evenin hurst, Piymouth, has been giant- . All members have been urged rbarge of refreshments following
ed a $1.500 fellowship from the

:o attend the event as election of the program.
Board of Foreign Missions of the

Salem Federated church has Presbyterian church, 9 iffieers will be held and a vote T t

taken on the revision of the hc nation's only shop for the
announced the presentation of the A senior now at Western

color-sound film, "God Is My Michigan college, Kalamazoo, i constitution and bi-laws. manufacture and repair of calli-
Landlord/' featuring, terry har Osen will move on next fall to i Members have also been aske.i Opes is located at Grand Rapids, ·

- France where he will continue his to bring empty tuna fish and Michigan.CALVARY BAPTIST, FIRST BAFI'IST CHURCH
CHURCH North Mill at Spring street

David L. Rieder. Pasto•
Patrick J. Clifford, Pastor
496 West Ann Arbor Trail Parsonage - 494 N. Mill street

Church 2244 ' Residence 1413 Phone 1586

Heber Whiteford. superintend- Wade Eddleman. Sunday School
ent. Classes for all ages. If you
need transportation, call 1413 or

Superintendent

2244. Airs. Velma Searlou,
Bible School-9:45 a m. An Organist and Choi, Directo•

tipen session with Rev. Richard Mrs. Dorothy Ande,son, pia•id
N¥,ale. 10:00 a.m. Church School with

Worship Service-11:00 a.nn.

"The New Birth." . classes for all ages including
Drdication Service-2:45 p.m. nursery for babies and toddl#rs.

Rev. Richard Neale, speaker. and a newly formed men's class.
Alt,>ie by the King's.Ambassa- 11:00 a.m. Morning service of
dot's of Detroit Bible Institute. , worship-"The Soul's Anchor!"

Youth Fellowship Groups- 6:30 p.m. Three Fellowship
5-45 p.m. Groups will meet. Junior and

Gospel Service-7:00 p.m. Rev. Senior Youth and Adult Fellow-
Richard Neale. ship Union.

Monday through Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. The Happy Evening
7:30 p.m-Family-night services Hour will be conducted.
conducted by Rev. Richard Neale. Monday 3:43 The Carol Choir
Miss Priscilla Neale, soloist. rehearsal will be held.

All are always welcome at Monday 7:25 p.m. Friendly
Calvary. Visitation and Calling - will be

conducted each week.

FIRST METHODIST Wednesday 7:30 The Midweek
Service of praise, bible study and

CHURCH prayer will be held.
Wednesday 8:45 The Chancel

Melbourne Irvin Johnson, D. D., Choir rehearsal will be held.
Minister

Thursday, May 3rd. The Dea-
Mrs. Joyce Heene, Beglarian, cons will meet in the church. In-

Organize
Urev Arnold, Choir Dhector

struction session for new mem-
bers will be held at the 7:30 hour.

Robert ingram, Chunk School ·
Superintwident Tuesday, May 8th. The Men's

Brotherhood will meet and will
Donald Tapp, Assistant

Superintendent hold a Hobby Night. All men are
invited and extended a special9:30 and 11:30 morning worship welcome.

services. 9:30 Sunday sthooL
Sermon theme-"God in the

OUR LADY OFHome: Peace in the World."
Our fourth quartert, confer- GOOD COUNSEL

ence will be held on Monday,
May 7th at 8:00 p.m. with the Rev. Francis C. Byrne. Pastor
Rev. LaVerne Finch presidin® Masse•, Sundays, 6:00, 8:00,
This year we will have a combi-
nation Quarterly Conference and

10:00 and 12:00 a.m.

Annual Church meeting. Holy Days, 6:00, 7:45 and 10:00

W. S. C. S. May 8, Char-Mar ,·m.
Circle Mrs. Ed Thorne 9200 Weekdays. 8:00 a.m. during
Lilley road. May 9, General School year; 7.30 a.m. during
Meeting 11:00 a.m. Executive summer.

board: 1:00 p.m. Dessert folow- Confessions, Saturdays, 4:00 to
at by installation of officers. 5:30. and 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

* Wednesdays, after Evening De-
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL votions.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Reverend Hen,v J. Walch, D. D.,

Minister

Revirend Thomas Keele, Minister
of Christian Edication

Richard Daniel, Superintendent
Church School

Morning Worship, 9:30 and
11:00 a.m.

Church School, 9-30 and 11:00
a.rn.

Plymouth Council cf United
Church Women will hold a fe]-
lowship breakfast here in our
church at 930 a.m. Fridpy, May 4.
Tickets are available from Mrs.
Neil Wick, 1528-R. Mrs. Leslie
Daniel is Hospitality Chairman
for the day. Eight local churches
will participate in the program.
A simple breakfast will be serv-
ed bv Circle 3.

Nathan J. Kaufman. Judge of
Probate in charge of Juvenile
Court, Wayne County. will be
the speaker at the luncheon meet-
ing of the Women's Association
on Wadneaday May 9th. Time is
12:30 noon. Crcle 9 will serve.
Everyone is welcome. Come and
bring a guest. Call in reservations
by Monday noon, May 7th, to
Mrs. Gordon Jewell, 2995. or Mrs.
Edward Witthoff, 3077-M.

The Deacons will meet on Tues-

day. May 8th, lat 7 oclock in the
park)r.

SPRING STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with

Southein Baptist Ass'n.
Plymouth, Michigan

Sundav School Superintendent
Thomas Griffin

Fianist, Mrs. Alvin Moss
For transportation call 1836-R

or 2079-W.

10:00 a.m, - Sunday SchooL
11 am. - Morning Worship
0:36 p.m. - Training Union
7:30 p.In. - Evening Worship
Tues. 7:00 p.m. Visitation.
Tues. 8:15 p.m. Choir Practice.
Mid-week Prayer service, Wed.

7:30 p.m-

S. PETER'l EVANGELI-

den, the -Quaker Miller" of
Tecumsch, Michigan and the late
Henry Ford. on Sunday evening,
May 6, at 7:30.

Hayden, head of a milling firm
in Tecuniseh, was inspired by a
set'Inon on the text, John 12:24,
concei ning wheat. He decidud to
'take God at His word and see

what would happen-' by planting,
harvesting, and tithing wheat.

In 1940 he planted one cubic
inch of wheat seed. 360 kernels,
on a tiny plot of lund, 4' by 8',
furni>hed by the late Henry Ford.
He determined to pay a tithe of
the crop and to plant the remain-
ing nine-tenths, reprating this
for six years. By 1946 it had
grown to cover 2,666 acres of
land, pioducing a harvest of 72,-
150 bushels of wheat, worth $150,-
000. Robert Roley stated that if
the project were continued un-
til 1950. it would require all the
land in the U. S. and by 1953
would cover the globe.

This fiMn, taken over a six
year period, is filled with human
interest and graphically depicts
what has been called the -great-
est tithing demonstration 111 all
history." There i> no admission
charge, and the public is cordially
invited to atti nd the ptl'St'nt.1110!1.

Four-H to Conduct

Inter-faith Service

Sunday Morning
Foul-H clubs from Plymouth

and surrounding areas will par-
ticipate in a non-denominational
worship service to be conducted
at 7 0'clock this bunday morning
at Sumae Point on Edward Hines

liarkway in observance of Wayne
County 4-H Club Sunday.

The service is the first attempt
of county 4-H to bring all be-
liefs together in such a prneram.
Principal speakers will be Father
flanev {)i ht. Maiv s Iherlolle

church in Wayne, Rabbi Fram

Rtudies while also working with
Protestant students. He plans to
work in the field of social sci-
rAces, with specialization irt <prn-
parative civilizations and sodio-
loRy.

On campus, Osen is one of the
Aludent leaders. having surved
iwo years as t,resident of the
Inter-Church Student Fellowship
and this year is president of Le
Crrele Francais. He also belongs
to the International Students

club and Kappa Delta Pi, hon-
oral'y fraternity in education. He
was graduated from Plymouth
high school in 1952.

U-M Glee Club

To Give Concert
The Men's Glee club of the

University of Michigan will pre.
sent a concert this evening, May
3, at 8 p.m. in the Northville
Community building linder the
arispices of the U of M Alumni
club of Northville.

The 45-member group, repre-
:cnting 15 schools and colleges of
the University. will be under the
direction of Walter S. Collias.

'Laudes Atque Carmina," tra-
ditional tribute to the U of M,
will be the opening number of the
concert. Leading soloists for the
program are Jim Berg, bass, a
senior in the School of Music,
and Second Tenor Dan Pressley,
,School of Music junior. Mcidern
harmony as well as familiar
barber shop melodies will be pre-
sented by the Friars, featured
octet in the evening's prisenta-
tion.

The U of M Men'g Glee club

were presented on a European
tour last summer. For two weeks
they were featured in nightly
concerts from Netherlands to
Austria, highlighted by a per-
formance before Queen Juliana
at the- Hague. Other concerts,
given in the major European
cities, included unpearances be-
fore university audiences, musical
societies, niilitai y installations,

r

J. Lynn Osen

Former Lawyer
To Give Christian
Science Lecture

The Church of Christ, Scientift,
in Farmington is sponsoring the

appearance of Dr, Archiliald

Carey of Detroit, former lawyer
now membm· of the Chi ixtian
Science Board of Lrelurrshi,1, as
speakir for u free public 1('cllirr
to be given Monday, May 7, at 8
p.m. in the Fannington high
school auditorium, Grand River
at School #reet.

His topic witi hp "Christian
Science: How God Heals,"

Dr. Carey received the degrees
·,f A. B. and LL. B, from thu
University of Michigan and I.L, D.
trom Principi,i <7,11rge. He enter-
ed the legal urofession in Detroit,
uventually becoming the senior
member of a firm crigaged largely
in pructice EN corpornticin litw, In
1931 Dr. Carcy bicame an nuthor-
ized tracher of Chri:t.ian Scrien€e,
and has since lectured in inany
countries, from Alaska to Argen-
tina, and from Eni ope to South
Africa and Austria lia.

The public is n ferocious beast:
one mug-t either chain it up or
flee from it. £ Voltaire.

SINGER
SALES & SERVICE

FREE repair estimates on all sewing machines
CALL THE

CADILLAC DRAPERY CO.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 657

OR STOP IN AT 217 NO. MAIN STREET

DEDICATION SUNDAY
,

at 1

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

9:45 A.M.

Open Session of Bible School
Rev. Richard Neale

11:00 A.M.

Worship Service
"The New Birth"

, Pastor P. J. Clifford
I .

t -
,

2:45 P.M.

DEDICATION SERVICE
.

CHURCH Instructions, Grade School,
Thursdays at 4:00 p.m. CAL LUTHERAN CHURCH from Temple tbrat'! 01 ivol thweb, U. S. embassy, night clubs and,  ' of new educational building '

South Harvev and Maple avenue High School. Tuesdays at 4:00 Penniman at Garfield Detroit and Reverend Abbey of community-sponsored groups, , Rev, Richard Neale, speakerOjjice phone 1730, Rector, 2308 p.m. Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor University Methodist church in 1
Reve,end David T. Davies Recto, Adults, Mondays and Thurs. Mr. Richard Scharf, School Ann Arbor.

Wayne Dunlap, Choir birector days at 8.00 pm. and by appoint- Principal Richard Eccles, recreation di-
Mrs. Roland Bonamici, O,ganist ment Mr. Joseph Rowland, Sunday rEctor {,1 1Vielropulltan *Viel,loutal 6,/Me Gleanings , CHRISTIAN' Music by King's Ambassadors
Rogation Sunday. • it· Meetin,s. Holy Name Society, School Superintendent church in Detroit, will be mastet 1 SCIENCE A8:00 a.m. Holy Com,013¥Iid|'  f 'eack Weanesday evening follow- 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. of ceremonies tor the clvic type

There Was an extrrmely good a 5:45 P.M .9:30 a.m. Family Service and ing second Sunday of the month 10:00 a.In. Sunday service. program based on the theme
Clsses for all ages. ...after-Devotions. . * ''4-H'ers, Under God, Working response to the request for help E., H EALS ji11:00 ·a,m, Holy Eucharist and Rosary Society, each first Wed- NEWBURG METHODIST Together for World Understand- to mnke cancer pads. A fine Youth Fellowship Groups
Sermon. nes,lay of the month after Devo- CHURCH ing." grbup of our Grange women I. .

ASCENSION DAY- May 10. tions. St. Vincent de Paul Society , The following residents will came to the hall in the afternoon WHRV (1600  CKLW (700 ,. 7:00 P.M.7 & 10 a.m. Holy Communion. Thursday evenings at 7:30. Robmt D. Richards, Minister participate in selections to be •7.30 p.m. Evening )Soly Com- Church Phone Garfield 2-0149 presented by the Wgyne County AD" accomplished, a.lot. Some of k)_ Sunday kc) Sunday, Gospel Service
munion. . . , *! 4 . f Residence - 9901 Melrose. Lavonia

Brief ft] lowship period follow-
ing the service with tea and
c c,f fee saved.

REORIIANIAD CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Servic#. in 11<10•tic lomple
Intion stteet at Plmsimon avinu,

Roben Burgir. Paitor
31670 Schootcraft, Liponia, MIch.

Phone GA. 1 -5176
-Sunday. 11:00 a.m. Sermon 7:30

p.m. Evening preeching.
11.00 a.m. Morning Service

T. Norton.

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

QDestion time.

PLYMOUTHASSEMBLY

OF GOD

Ann Arbor Trail at Riverside Dr.

John Walaskay, Pastor
Phone 1380-J

Mrs. Juanita Puckett, Sunday
school superintendent.

11 a.m. Morning worship.
10 ain. Sunday school.
8:30 pm. Young Peoples Sir-

vice.

7:30 p.m. Evening ser,ke.
Midweek service on Wednes-

day at 7:45 p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Fai,ground and Maple st•.et
Senior Major and Mrs. Hartliff J

Nicholls. Officels in Charge

Phone GArfield 2-2355
Gerald Blanton, Superintendent

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. Services

SALEM FDERATED
CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
10:00 a.m. Worship Service,
11:00 a.m. Sunday school.
11:00 a.m. Adult Bible Study

hour Book of Romans.

6:30 Young People's Fellowship.
Intermediate Fellowship Senior

Fellowship.
7:30 D.m. Evening service.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Young peo.

pie's Bible study and hllowship.
Wednesday prayer meeting,

4-H Service Club choir: Pat
Hauk, Pat Clixby. Sharlend'
Moers, Mary Travis and EL}eh
Frommhold. David Hauk, Paul
Decker and Richard Schmidt

will be flagbearers for the ctre-
mony.

The congregation will be geat-
ed on bleachers, viewing a stair
of natural vegetation enhandd
Dy the addition of potted plants,
uith the beauty of Middle Houge
river as backdrop. Sumac Point
IS located Jus, west u tne inter-
section of Nl·wburg and Plymouth
roads.

The public is invited .to attend
this service.

Bartlett Moms to Gather

th*m cleaned the kitchen eun-
boatds. and that was a good job
too. Thfo the men came for a
pot-l uck 1 supper and they d id
some .of the necessary clean-up
work in the back yard· After
which a Tow games of Euchre
followed-naturally.

...

Tonight is 01 usual supper
night. We hope to see a fine
crowd. Louise Trittfn is in charge
of the program. A review of the
book, "Arthritis and Common
Sense" will be given. Also there
will he .,ictures of South Ameri-
ca, shown by Mr, St€·in of Wayne,
and we are sure we shall enjoy
those very much,

...

9:00 a.m. 1 9:45 p.m.

LEARN TO
DRIVE

No Learners Permit

Necessary!
Duo Control Cars

Qualified Ins,ructors
*egistered School

Approved Tists & Guides

E-Z-WAY
DRIVING SCHOOL

GA. 1-9070

A unique presentation of the gospel
by Rev. Richard Neale

Director of Youth Gospel Crusade
Wheaton, Illinois

Monday through Wednesday
7:30 P.M.

Family night services conducted by
Rev. Richard Neale

Priscilla Neale, soloist

Patrick J. Clifford

Pastor

Ernie Vealey was at University !.Midweek Prayer Service. Phone 1010-W and Bible stud¥, 7:30 pm. Choir For Birthday Dinner hospital last Thursdav for X-ravsThe Plymouth congregation 10 a.m. Sunday school. practice. 8:30 p.m.
Bartlett Mothers club will .mme Purpose. He is not' at all

and is there again today for thep re serving a Spring dinner 11 a.m. Worship service,
Thursday. May 10 from 5:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m. Young people's Legion 3ALEM CONEGATIONAL Wednesday, May 9, at 6 '.O in the by the many lovely cards heta 8:00 p.m. Tickets or informa- service. Rather for a birthday dinner well. He was made very happy
tien may be secured by calling 7:30 prn. Evangelist service. CHURCH Bartlett school.

received for his birthday andRobert Burger. Garfield 1-5876 or Tuesday: House of Correction: Pastor: R.v. Hen,v Tvskerund The luncheon committee will wigheg to thank evervone.Warten Perkins. Plymouth !978- '
R. Proceed: will be used for the
church building fund.

CHERRY HILL

METHODIST CHURCH

Cherry Hill and Ridge Road
George T. Nevin. Minister

. Parionage 6259 Denton
Phone Ypsilanti 5,059

Wesley Kaiser. Church School
Superintendent

fi•

10:45 Church School.
11:45 Church Service.
7:00 Youth Pellowship.
Unit 1 W. S. C. S. 2nd Thurs-

day of each month 1:45.
Unit 2 W. S. C. S. Last Thurs.

day of each month 8 p.m. Com-
bined meeting 2nd Tuesday,

We extend to you a cordia]
welcome to all services.

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD
Newt>urg and Plymouth roads

E B. Jones, Pastor
292 Arthur Street

Reside•ce Phone 2775
10:00 Im. Morning Worship.
10:00 a.m. Junior church.
11:15 a.m. Sunday Sch-L

6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
ist. Wednesday of thi Month

"Christianity in Action" 7:XI Bm.
at church. 2nd. Week ef the

month "Christian Youth in Ac-
tion" Mrs. Marian Jcnes director.
3rd. Week of the month "Christ-
ian Women in Action." Mrs. Mae
Beitner director. 4th. week of the
month "Christian Men in Action."
Mr. Gilbert Fritzlar director. 5th

Wednesday in the month "Christ-
ianity in Action" In the home.

After school "Christian Boys
and Girls in Action." TiIA place
and day to be announced in the
church bulletin each week.

Saturday. "Family Recreation"
Bentley High school gymnasium
12:00-1:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES

Kimod- Ha
21* So. Unon St.

Sunday, May 4 510,
lie discourse. "Good News lor

Service of song and gospel mes-
sage 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Corps
Cadet Bible study clau 6:30 p.m.
Sunday school teachers study
class 7:30 p.m. Prayer service
8:00 p.m. Thursday: The Ladies
Home League 1:00 p.m. Sun-
beams class 4:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD

€or. N. Holbrook and Pearl SU.
10:80 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
7:30 p.m, Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m. Wednesday - Prayer

Meeting
7:30 p.m. Siturdav - Y.P.1

SEVENTH DAY

ADVENTIST CHURCH

fOOF Hall. Elizabeth miet
Pastor: Menon Menry

A. J. Lock, Eld.
Arthur E. Sevilto, Sabbath school

Superinte•dent
Phone 607-M and 1225-1

Services Saturday morning
9:30 a.m. Sabbath school 11:00
a.m. Worship service.

Tune in on channel 7, 10:00
a.m. "Faith for Today" with
Pastor FageL

BETHEL GENERAL

BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhurst at Go,don, 4 Mile
South of Ford Rod
Phone Orbow 7-6573
Plummith, Michigan

Reverend V. E. King, Pastor
John Pope Sunday School

Superintendent
9:45 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
7:30 pin. Evening-Worship.
6:30 Am. Christian Education.
Midweek prayer srevice, Thurs-

day, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF

CHRIST, SCIENTIST
10:30 Sunday morning service.
10:30 8unday school.
Classim for pupils up to 20

10:30 Service.

11:30 Sunday School.
7.30 p.m. Evening Service.

Thursday 7:30 prayer meeting.
All welcome.

WESTI SALEM

COUNTRY CHURCH
7150 Angle road, Salem Twp.
Patnck J. Clifford, Pastor

3.00 p.m.-Preaching Service.
You are cordially invited to

attend the old-fashioned country
church where 1 friendly people
worship.

CHURC OF THE
NAZARENE

41550 Eat A- Arbor Trail
Reverend E. T. Hadwin, Pastor

Phon, 2097 01 2/90

Rav WUIiam:, Minister of Music
Frank Ockert Sunday School

Supertitindent
6:30 Youth Groups.
6:30 Soulwinners Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Evangelistic Service

ROSEDALE GARDENS

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9601 Hubbard at West Chicago
1 4 miles west of Middlebett

3 blocks south of Plvmouth road
J. Woodrow Wooley, Pastor

Phone: Garfield 2-0494 or 1-8791
Worship services - 9.30 a.m.

and 11.

Church schoo also held at 9:30
and 11:00 a.m.

The nursery at 9:30 will take
children from 3 months through
3 years. and at 11:00 from 2 years
through 3 yearl

Adult Bible Class and the
Senior High class at 11:00.

All other clages meet at both
hours. Membership instruction at
3-4 Bm. The Junior High West-
minster Fellowship meets at 5
P.m.

Membership instruction for
Junior High young people will be
at +3 p.m.

*
CHURCH OF CHRISr

9451 S. Mdn Street

be composed of the following ***
club o ffieers:

The meeting of May 17 is to
Mrs. Homer Benoit, preside.lt: be in two parts, on,1 on <aft'tv

Mrs. Christine Henry, Vice ?resi- the other to be in the nature of
dent; Mrs. Elmer Krause, trea- a tribute to Mothers as it is near
surer: and Mrs. Donald Wal- Mother's Day. Mr. Hartom will
bridge, secretary. load a discussion and. he will

* choose his own topic.
An intelligent individual is *

interested in getting facts on au Beavers equipped with chisel-
questions, even when they run like teeth, are able to knaw logs
counter to his. or her, own pre- under water by closing ear and
dilections. nose valves.

1 01 .

0 1 . 1 1 1

0000.000 -0000

Till

BOLINS
RIDE-.-maile

TRACTOR
'

Do„ EVERY JOB I...1 whlt. ,•u RIDE!

An ideal ill-season mobile ,AN for the c.siest possible way
of handling every gude. lawn wd yard job. Now with
the famous Bolens ifus,-Matic Drive fot variable forward

and backward speeds while in motion. Complete range of
attichments for your specitc -ds. See it toby st eur
BOUNS .ort Ask fof free 4.noutralion.

RIDING TRACTOR -415"

[RRE#9 E'S
AN IDEAL GIFT

FOR MOTHER

ON MOTHER'S DAY - MAY 13

i

DRESSES J91
-2 L

Nyl••! Sheer Cotton! 1

All womem'; sizes 1 .........

Cheo, the heat in these fealher ---I
weight dresses! So pretty and ic
low priced you'll want to gel
severall Lots of styles ...for SteD-i• 341. wi:b
soreet or garden wearl Cool, re. ,bdirl collar, cap
fishing pints. Com. in eorlyl 81.--. 16,4.24W·

m. Pub- years of ...
PIUmmith Michigan

OPEN FRIDAY EVENING UNIL 9 P.M.Man'% true selfhood as the per-
Perplexed Humanity." speaker J. feet child of God-poss-iu W. Herman thill, Minister
R. Finnegan. 0:48 I,Ii Bible God-gitn dominion over lin Bible School, 10:00 a.m.

SAXTON'S Farm & SI#study with Watchtower mag»- discord. and failure.-will be set Morning Worship, U:00 a.m. 360 So. Main - In Plymouth
zine, Is This Treasure for Your' forth et Christian Science serv- 1,ening Se-e 1:31 pil
Romana 12:1. ices Sunday. Mid-Week Bible Clas-, Wed, 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174 1 v ---*

Gardel

. . . 1.-- ...I-Il- ./. I. - I - . .  I .--I........ ............. ./'........lilli- - .. . . ..- --                                                                                                                                            . -.'......- 1 i                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      . I. ---
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Now is the time for every
.

Plymouth Homeo ner to ...

41/Xillh

Look around your home now to see what needs doing to put it in top                                                                                                                                                                                                    - il

CALL PLYMOUTH 811 shape for spring. Then check with us for whatever you need to do the Don't Be
iob-from tools to tiles... from paint to building supplies... youfor an expen I A LitteKug !
name it, we have it! See how little it costs to give your home a Zew

Home Decorating Counselor lease on looks and livability! Let's Help
--9.21

KING FURNITURE A Keep Plymouth
. 4 -

595 Forest-next to Kroger's in Plymouth , Clean !

WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF ...

DRAPERY FAIRF773
4/:,1 EX19 * - 73--6.

-53·a'.*:iarY,=i=.

€7 /7 ---• LUMBER <33ww<C

-'2- I LATH 1 AVAD WEI
842 Penniman Phone 1810 

: Jpj: :72:T 
1 0 ROOFING  5,41202

e Custom Made Traverse Drapes   

el
t/A

ly' N
. DRAPERY & SLIP COVER FABRICS5 TO MAKE YOUR HOUSEHOLD FIX-Up CHORES EASIER!

0 CURTAINS 0 LINENS  0 BEDDING Eckles Lumber & Building Supplies
I

882 Holbrook Phon, Plymouth 3135
t. 4%

;.9.. TiC,

1 .

r
Plymouth Jaycees will be "on the

L lob" this Sunday morning.I ,

I Tier Curtains o Window Shades - scrubbing down Main St. and
I Hardware *Electric Accessories .

Will you do your share to helpI Garden Supplies
360 So. Main in Plymouth keep your street clean ?

.

1 -wimiar
FOR

CLEAN - UP

TIME
e PAINTS

I BRUSHES

. WAXES

Everything
, for your

Home and
Garden !

Boydell outside

1 White Paint

395 ... P",0
G.1. $4.40 gal.

Let us show you our new

Vertical Metal

Traverse Blinds

• Ilinds draw opon like draperi

• No cleaning problems

• Wonderful control of light and
ventilation

•Plain .lors or d.or•led

CAFE BAMBOO

0'**¥k N
PAINTS

YOP QUALITY SINCE 187S

"SPRUCE UP"
Your home with O'BRIEN
Interior & Exterior Paints.

Featuring cu•om - mixed
paints.

Rental Tools &

Cleaning Supplies

- M

SEE...

Our Complete Line

of Attractive

1 Interior & Exterior

Home Lighting

FIXTU

Plastic and Rayon

DRAPES
large assortment

98' to $ 198

10 qi., galvanized

PAILS
reg. 694 value

Now 47,

"DRESS - UP"

Your Windows !

• Cypress -'3

Window Shades

I Matchstick

Cafe Curlains '

Natural & Colo-

. Mak h.ick

Ban,boo Drapes &
e CLEANERS Choosi Imm 100 colon

in loydoll hinN
I Tools

HUSTON & CO. Complete line of
REO POWER MOWERS

HARDWARE

819 Penniman
Lberty St. Hardware
195 Lib.* Ph. 19.

BILL

1\I DING

Nalu,al

SHADES 36x36

W.re Now $350 pr

Cadillac Drapery
217 N. Alain Ph. 657

PEASE paint

& Wdlpaper
"Plyme.111*• Forimost tolor

Consult..r'

570 S. Alain Phone 727-728

"A Lighl to Brighton -ch
Room In You, Homel"

HUBBS & GILLES
1190 Ann Arbor Roid

Phone 711

Window Shades
Shop now during our store wide

3011, Anniversary Salel JACKSON'S
D & C Stores,Inc. Home Decor/ing Center

PHONE PLY. 1552

388 S. Main *52 W. Ann Arbor bail
-

a .  . 11 I. .--/--

AND

For your spring building
plans remember ...

I LUMBER

e INSULATION

• GARAGE DOORS

I ROGERS OUTSIDE

WHITE PAINT

Screening DA#-ials

ROE

LUMBER COMPANY

1--1

L.1
AIR CONDITIONING

W. .11 11. b- lid

--ke Ihe 11.0.

e FRII ESTIMATES

OTWELL

Heating
PHONE 17014

1 1 W hi 9

«21.d t.,4, •'
4,11 11, 11

Carrier

4&&® SPREADERS
10.18 -I . .ad your le,m like
.....i In' enough 0. 'I,
0.1.1, ,ly for machin., Spried-
14 width 17 1•ch.. - hopp. holds

.nough . OF- moo
4 h l. 04 filling.
Rubber *tra

Il, 25 U••¥•
k.'ll

C $12.85
Junior

SAXTON

F.&6•de• Sup,4
517 W. A.. AA- Trt-A. 174

i

BOB'S
HANDY

HARDWARE

816 Pennimin

Phone 92

1

I Dutch Boy

B. Wallp•Per
I Jelled Magic

0 Wal-lox
f-.

OPEN A

Savings
Account

TODAYI 4

F.H.A. TITLE I

HOME

IMPROVEMENT

LOANS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N.

of DETROIT

PLYMOUTH BRANCH

041 hnniman Ave.

Phone Ply. SOSo

1 ",»=0, <A :4·.2-5--- U,· »· -, 4

' Garage Doors
If you .re thinking of »

placing your prosont gar•g•
doon or building a new

, 9••ag•. lit u. help you
-lect the door best suited to

your needs from our com-

pl- lin'.

PLYMOUTH
Lumber & Coal Co.

201 N. Main #f *02

1 PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE
$•rving Plymoulh Ind IN

.ighb.. 10, lial 17 y.•ro"

• Complete Une of
Inmrior & Exterior
Paints.

0 Kitchen Ware

e Tools for the
Handyman

I Complele Une of
Gardon Tools

0 F.filizen & S.ds

515 Fells'

.

. Ill.Ill

Sponsored im cooperatie• with the Myme,th J..ior Chamber of 6mmerce and de Plymod Garden Club

%1.

..

·i

./..

1

1
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- Sparkling Performances Earn Thinclads 60 - 49  Victory over BentleyTHE Em MAN To mlow i 61/,Ii,il
Sparked by several stand-out indif iduil r'ri forin'ir,ccs.

Plymouth's varsity track team took a pleasing 60-49 win frem
OUY FOle 1Orta9O league-champion Bentley high school on the local oval last

I Thursday afternoon in the Rocks' third thinclad outing of theBrings Golf ers 4th Loss
. new year.

A iour-stroke shortage Monday The victory, which came on the heels of an opening day
afternoon resulted in Plymouth's *fourth gc,lfing dc feat of the vear loss to Redford Union and then a conquest of Belleville two
' when Redford Union edged out . 1' weeks ago, brought the Plymouth record for the young
the Rocks' qual·tet, 181-185. in r - season to two Nucce>.·. s ard one

nine holes at Plymituth Country 'At setback in dual comp'·tilion.

Win over Parkers Plvmutith pil"d six fit-yt placeclub. The locals have one win. finishes on top of an equal mim-

 Once again Rot·ks' Torn Car- er f f ,<rcinfig. 9·ven third·: plult
michael took down meet medal- a win in the 820-yard relay lt,

 ist honors ab }in fi rpri a fol„ -0,·,11.- cop the derisirin over a Ar„,1{1Squares Net Card
Bentley team. Along the way thepar 40 across the front nine lay-

' Rock ' trio of To.11 Fercuwn,' out, Carmichael's total was two fl forp of thF three paul ..(::11,111'iiniz,< :I'ld Ilob Yogull¢ strokes better than the 42 po*ted doublos matelws and a split of the swept *11 three y],ats in the highI Av Arr#fc,rd Untorr low scorer Al . . i fc,ur 99:igl{'s, 1lrtii{},111's tctinis jlitill). oniy f'\'Cnt ,·i!}li·r : qll,,{1
1 Plvmoi,th's scoring was com- 1 - . 1 1- hursetrty vi:, 0,1 c nsy 5-2 vii'tory
Newman. 't , yquativined its !436 record last. Completrly (1„Illinaled.

pleted by Bill It,Imbo with a 44. , over Allen Park. The Rock,/ ten-
Gary Wilson at 50 ard Staton Li Fe,-e.0 UN'.4 1,m· of four

 nis card stood at ene win and :parkling inlfornv< blwn the

Jerry Walsh Lorenz al 51. Al Sharp carded a  one defeat as of last week.
10('01 4. inder :igul-cltal,· who nui le
the ji,b rarier for coach Keith44 for the Panthers to match

4 -1 1Iighlighting tlic· s rries i Baughnum. 'Pall Tom lot,ili·d 10DISTRICT MANAGER - i Rambo :ind the meet was decided , 1 1„11}1,:* c'{371(llin<ts wl']'(. the ,· -
points 1,11 victories in the high7,  by the third and fourth man tal- . 1 ,tiicf 11{; Nry,;12'n;ic, IP i: R"itt 115', 7 11.4 4·!c,·lii,iM. 111:. -1

·ind iii the }af890 S. MAIN - PLYMOUTH - -- dies. Plymouth's total of 101 was 9
offest successfully by a 95 wind- 1 I':irk, 1-s t,!11]th 21!ld Ki'•'it, 6-(J, 5, 7" lf:ip ill thc. illph ju]111) •.r,i:qup by Redford Union's second i

P

.f

PHONE 480-W

/ Complete Prolectio
lIFE I ACCIDENT

ImALTH 0 HOSPITALIZATION
Insurang.

WOODMEN ACCIDENT

AND LIFE COMPANY

GRACEFUL form of

LindY Mills earned him a

first in the shot put with a

heave of 41' 94". furthest

h. has loned the shot. It

was his second first place
in the shot event in three

dual meets to date.

division playen
The Rocks had a scheduled

hattie with Allen Park Wednes-
day at Plymouth Country club.
R. suits were not available as The
Mail approached presstime.

Ex-Plumouthite
Sees Big Year
A t Race Course

f;-1, allowing only one point to
the loscrs. Jun Gilison beat John
Roberts. 6-2, 6-0. in the number
two .ingl. s for Plymouth's other
handy Stll'('PSS. Gi!,Am w(,re

itoherts down with a tiving sue-
crA:ic.n of vallers.

A former Plymouthite is look-
ing with anticipation toward the
40-night trotting meeting from
Vlay 9 through June 23 at Detroit
Race Course, Schoolcraft and

- Middlebelt in Livonia. But not
on the basis of how many win-
ners he can pick.

He's Orlow G. Owen, who i.7
the 1930's worked in Plymouth
in a men's clothing store, then in
a ladies litigerie shop and in 1937
•'as a partner in the Ken and Ork
lamburgcr stand hei-e. Now
Owen is vice president and oper-
ational manager of the Wolverine
Harness Raceway.

It is through Owen's vision
-ind energy that big things air
anticipated in the nearing meet-
.ng at the neighboring raceway.
The 1956 harness season there

Aromises tu be reportedly the
,>uit ever. Response to the early
closing events has been ellcoutag-
ing.

In a'ddition the finest standard-
breds, the 4Iest drivers and the
oest stables will take part in the

2t

-     V, 0 6-:affliBP

HIGH-SPEED ACTION in the 180-Yard low hurdles is displayed by these three
hurdlers. (from left) Plymouth's Henry Mende. Bentley's Tim Snarey and Plymouth's
Dick Manion. Snarey won in.:23.5. Mende f inished second in :22.7 and Manion was third
with a :23.8 clocking. M,nion's third here. c )upled with his :18.9 win in the 120-yard
highs. earned him a total of six points last Thursday and second highest individual

NOW OPEN IN OUR

NEW LOCATION

FULL COURSE DINNERS -

SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM

-HOMEMADE PIES -

RAY'S Restaurant

C):her pingles st·nres includ, d:
Jerry Steele'$ deci:ion over Tom
Mathi:, 7-5,6-3: Bob Kemnitz's
loss to Joe Smith, 3-6,6-2, 9-11:
·rri Gent·tir 1,0>N?'S defeat at the
hands of Roger Weidleman, 1-ti.
,-li. 5-7. In the doubles: Fred
1 .ibbini{ and Dolig Rowe came
from a one set deficit to over-
take Richardson and Takessian.
1-8, 6-1 ; 6-2: und Dave Tillotson

ind Mike Stickney stopprd Pen-
·ini and Bennie, 7-5,6-3.

his bed this yinr. His 111 poitils
p.,(···d thi· Rocks in individual
scoring, J

1 .indy Mills 111 4·ke 40 fuel in
the shol u ill) a Uni (1 1,· ave 01
41' 94". 11 was his b, ·.t ('ff,Il 1
Of lh•, 195G campaigil all,-1 aw fur-
thest ht, hils (·Vet- to»cd thi, ..hot.

But the lic,>6 4, itt. i ing will ef
the afternoon for Ply!„(,lith u'.1*
broucht h cline hy 1 inv rl i,ii y
Monte, :1 16-y,·m:I'ld suph„in,n ,•,

honors for the Rocks. Tom Ferguson pace 1 Plymouth with 10 points. The local thin-
clads won the dual meet. 60-49.

1 %¥442 Three - Run Innings
f Stop Plymouth,

. li
'*-«-. Plymouth's baseball u' i n average dwindled to .333 last

Monday afternoon when Redford Union invaded the local
diamond and pinned an 8.2 defeat on the Rocks. It was the
second loss in three games this new campaign and consider-
ably diminished any hopes for the Rocks of retaining their

Suburban Six league crown held
0 from last year.

The Panthers Kewed up the

Trenton's Two a booming home run by catcher
decision in the fifth inning when

Bob Wangbichler was followed
i' 9 ,-Inlihli. 1,1.A i.i·,1 b e •in.4 •, 6 '*

8-2

in the mile run. Monte. in tile
scron,1 attempt he harl en r nvid<.·
at the dist,'mee r'irr, cardvd a
3:02 d for til':·'t pl,ler 4 I'll Live
pointi The five FAiniti· mile in
high schon! circles is a re.<pected
mai-k.

M,intr. u.:1% Cit'lirillin,41 a win-
ncr u'hpn Bentl,·v': Dick Day
was ch clured {11 qu,'11114'd lor

being 11,1(*l·d I,r 21 traminute on the
infield during the 1:,Ft of four
laps. Day finished in 4:58.6 hut
his r, sull was >.cralched in favor

of Monte.

Rocks' Chuck Westnvt r luttled

Monte to the wire iii the grupling
march ami wn.-, i aticht m 5:02.7

for secanti place, lk ntley look a
third.

744 STARKWEATHER AVE. meeting which kicks off the har-
iess racing year in Michigan.

PHONE PLYMOUTH 2610 eers in the establishment of pari-
Owen became one of the pion-

mutuel harness racing in Michi-
van at Northville Downs in 1945.

5 a.m. - 3 a.m., Monday - Saturday architects of the amazing popu-
le has been one of the primary

'arily climb achieved by harness

r' Sunday, 5 a.rn, - 8 pim. acing in the bbiled,tring the pastireade. ,

In his first year at Northville
ill,„Ii,iliiiiii,lilllllilllllllll,Illllllllllllib Downs, Owen set ved as an assis-

tant and track announcer. He
rose steadily to the uost of man-
i,zer of the Downs. fn 1952. Wol-

t you heard about
laven Lit 1*851

t* 1.4 t.r  4 I j J  , ..1 '., V¥ {4 i n 0 ..11„ „ lil'

Unearned Runs three runs, more than enough to
batsmen. This outburst netted

trim the punchless Plymouth
nine. The Rock* made only fourNip Rocks, 3-2 hit,

I Two unearned runs, une com-
init in the third inning und the

 other in the fourth, gave Trenton
high school n 3-2 gitt decision
·over Plymouth on Tur>clay. April
24, in the Rocks' second baseball
batile of 1956. The defeat left
the locals with a 1-1 record at
the end of last week.

verine Raceway Prrsident Fred-
erick Van Lennep offered Owen
his present poEt. Owen accepted

. ihe Position and quickly guided
he track to its most successful
easo. 1.

The Rocks got ,the ·pitching
(Bob Cloar allowed only four hita -
and struck out seven) and the

batting (six hits including three
triplus) but never-the-less bowed
to the Trojans when outfit·ld

lie lives at 50085 Seven Mile

'oad in Northvme. Owen is a
Vhchiean State Normal colleze

graduate, majoring there in phy-
iral education.

L

V*

The three-run explosion in the
fifth was added to single tallies
in both the third :ind fourth in-
nings und was followed by an-
at her trio of runs in the sixth.
[ti the third, a triple and a Mingle
drew first blood from Rocks'
huiler Bob Clout. In the fourth
3 single and two walks brought
the count to 2-0.

Then in the top of the fifth
came the three-run eruption to
be insured by three more in the
;ixiM, Three singles and a double
by Wangluchler negotiated thub
Ain#,1 scoring spree.

Plymouth managed to trim the
Ridiord Union 4 (114(· to 5-2 in the
boUum of the fifth be'fore the
Panth-rs chnched il fur guod 111

1

BE SURE TO GET

OUR PRICES

BEFORE YOU BUY!
, 1

USE OUR EASY

TIME PAYMENT

PLAN!

Even way up in her ivory tower she heard about the
double guarantee that goes with every Lee Super Del.uxe
Tire. First, there '8 the lifetime guarantee on quality of

, materials and workman•hip. Second, there'* the 15-month
guarantee agairmt road-hazard damage... blowoute,
impact breaks. cuts and bruisee of every kind, regardles.
of cause. Only because Lee Tires are built mo sturdily can
they be guaranteed ®o liberally. Yet vou nav nothin,

tlics in buth the third and the

fourth drapp,·d for extra-11:ise
errors allowing Trenton all the
margin neci:saiy, the sixth.

In both of those frames Tren- Singles Ly John Thomas and
ton batters lotted easy flits li, Cloor, plus tht-ec walks by win-
Plymouth's outfield with men on ning hurler Jun Tilley, averted a

yl t

Good news for thoee

who uked for electric

ELATION AND WEARINESS show in faces of

Plymouth'• milers. Tony Monte (left) and Chuck West-

Bver. Monte. against Bentley last Thursday. won the mile

race in 5:02.6. Westover placed second one-tenth of a

second back. It was only the second mile run by Monte.

a 16-year-old sophomore. Bentley's Dick Day was dis-

qualified in the same race when he was paced on the

infield by a leammate. His time, scratched from the

results. was 4:58.6.

8 8

0 1
AVE,IME

heavy duty
Ford & Chev.2 $795

shut-out and seemed to put the
Rocks in motion. But any hop
for a win was quickly erased
in the yixth as the Panthers put
the game fur out of Plymouth's
reach.

The locals wasted two hitg iii
the first two frames. Hurv Wells'

iingle in the first went for no-
thing as did Gary Minard's base-
knock in the sc cond.

In victory Tilley fanned six of
'he Plymouth batters, Cloar
nolched three strikeouts while

losing his second contest. He was
he winner in Plymouth's open-

ing day 7-4 nod over Bellevillu.

RACEWAY

k MAY 9
 thru
/ JUNE 23
AND MIDDLE 1 11.T

S - SOCIAL GROUPS

Dick Manion 11.1, d six points
for the locals with an :18.9 w,n

in the 120-yar.1 high |lljrd|034 und
a :23.8 third pl:ice in the ]80-
yard lows. Hent-y M''tirit· 1}acked
Manion solidly at th,· wtie in
both of these races a, lir· fini:hed
third in the highs :intl set·und
iii the Ii,ws.

Fly incinth'% other indir'l<ill,11

firft went to Latoy Sch:wht
with an !12 2" le:ip in thi· brn:,d
jurnp. Stt ve V,·ri'*h look a third
Ihere wilh a 17* :2' 11{:9.

Thi1 Rocks' MY)+vani rl·lity
team cif Jeff Y-man. Don Al-
sbro, Dick Showers a,id lCd 1,0-

Rochi· gainrn·d Plymouth four
niore tallie,4 with a 2:444 win in

that ract·. The Ir,cal ni,dli·v r,·lay
qll,ltift U·324 ,|i,(Ill.lific·d in Uw
880-yard mefliry.

Pall! C'tininlings :ind 11{,1 ) Yninic
each hurdl•·d 5' 4" m t}w hut•h
illrup to bri'le hom" :,I·'7'11{1 41 11'1
thhd i}1.ice poims for Ply,nouth
and conipl, te Ilw 1,1*·, 1 '·, cinly
-vent-swe<·p by virtue 01 1''prgu-
son's first.

Other lor.,1 scor,·rs in{'lll,ird:
Steve Jrw(·1!, Br,·ond (9' 12'> in

the pill,· vatill: A I'l tir 1.4 #*Ar,
Ihird (fl' 0-3 in the pilp Val,lt:
Um Pardy. :irn,id (2121) in tic,
h:ilf inil,·: Virgil Ni,rarnvr. Ihird
(:57.71 in 111,· quarl• r-mili,: 1)wk
3411{iwer,%. .t,·4,/id C 21.4) iii the
220 enrl thinl (:11.31 in 1111' ](A.

On Wi·,Ined:,v h,·!„r,· 1he v,ii·-

cit y b;'1 2 14'. I l 1,· Plynil,1 it h fresh-
rtien tr:tck 1,/':i,7 carded a

31-19 Acil#kin ov·r Bentley'S
frnsh thin,·lads bclund Plymoulh
high school

Thu, m·xi var<ily track •:ng,it:r-
ment is ut '11-lon lili> 4,flf·inoon.

•arting on Evinrude:s famed
"15"... quietest, smoothest motor.
in its power elam. Now you can
akipper your board from any po-

Iitic,n » 09 need to go near the

r
Ahe =4*

i• Slild,/0

•/11•: m/4

Grade School

So/tball Standings
W L

Bird 3

I,i, theron 2 0
Allen 1 1

Catli„lic 1 2

Canton-]lill 1 2

Starkweathc·r 0 1

Snwth 0 .2

*Records ns of April :30
Results of April 26 gatiws:

Allen 4, Lutheran 16
Bird-16. Smilh 0
Catholic 9, Canton-Hill 8

Always

Some genius can make a for-
hine if he will contrive a worn:In's
Aurse with a zipper at the bot-
tom. That's where they always
find something.-Quonset Scout.

R I/ .i-i.-/ :. .1

motor!

15 hp Xi

ij

base at the time. And each were
badly misjudged to give the
baserunners ample opportunity to
score.

Trenton's actual edge came in
the fifth inning. A single bv Ed
Rp:hlow followed by Don Case's
double, chasing home Rushlow,
earned the Trojans their bulge
,f success.

The Rocka had a golden 0-
portunity in 'the fourth when a
walk to IIarv Wells and singles
by Ken Calhoun and Dave De-
Costet loadcd the socks. But the
needed punch to push across was
lackine und the threat died as
quickly as it began.

Plymouth finally solved the
Trenton hurl{,1- ill the seventh
when it was too late. In the

bottom of the final frame with
their backs to the wall. the-Rocks

gained their two runs. Back-to-
buck three baggers by Cloar and
Jack Carter chased in one tally.

Continued on Next Page
k,

WOLVERINE

*

SCHOOLCRAFT

ATTENTION
CONVENTION

CLUBS - PAR

includes

180189

9 1021 W -r .wd
, iams't W

r.· UNG

NES OF 75 TO 1000

•ADMISSION iwill
extra for this extra quality or thig extra low prices on all cars - hurry! •BUFFET DINNER 125,.vio: -b:'

guarantee. So atop in today and get the                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         - - ..mok"UUM De,9.=..0.- - .,1.-
tires that are guaran'*d to take a beating.® Wheel Balance sl.49 P. Wheel , BEVERAGE :r•=te3· 522»et»,- plus weighos •MUSIC 0/'I==1---- ... V... I.

··VINC' S Tire Service
SPORTS DEPARTMENT BIG SPRIPIG  <65 U. S. Royal Air Ride .... U.9-

• RESERVED SEATS '

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS" -, ,
- DOWNSTAIRS - TIRE SALE!

384 Starkweather Phone 1423 d 670*15 ISW plus tax .ch For information: Call Don Ridler, GA. 1-7170 .4.:
-i

BATTERY CLOSE OUT DAVIS & LENT Open Mon.-Sal. Sio d-1- Friday 8 to 9 Phone 221-R
DETROIT-% 6REATEST ENIERIAINMENi BUY

.. 1 -1 1 'Where Your Money's DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE Plymouth Rug Cleaners•- NIC rilf Y.' . v I e JUrdi: 0 POST ,

50% OFF
WHILE THEY

Phone My. 3186 ADMISSION 51 W.11-To-Will CarpetingLAST! Wen Spent" 906 S. Main St and Upholit•rv Cl.ning336 S. Main Phone 481

.

.

.
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FORMER PLYMOUTHITE Mel Larson is competing in th, current NASCAR
convertible circuit throughout ihi country. Presently in sixth place in the national
championship point st•ndings. Mel hopes to visil Plymouth May 21 enroute from
Pennsylvania to Missouri on the tour. He now resides in Phoenix. Arizon, And in the
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Larson of 45245 Joy road.

LINE Trenton's Twocontinued from Page four R•·dford ITnion. Werinerday Bent-
ley pri,vided the oppOMition and

DRIVE Carter.

rhnn after an out. Patil Cum- tomorrow afternoon Allen Park
mings tripled sending home hosts the Rocks.

With Cummings on third, Biff
Puit scratched an infield hit thul

By Met Ott lid not give Cummings a chance
4, score. The threat ended when

A story in a national publica. Well's grounder to the shortstop HE PLYMOUTH MAIL
tion t,·lls uf an electronic "brain" ;ent Cummings hame, where he

which. when ted tert:,In informa; was thrown out. With two men SPORTShon pertaining to the abilittes o an bases and a slim chance left
71.,jor league baseball teams over Calhoun finished it when he:ha past three years. picked the flied out.
liger,4 to win the American Th, game originally scheduled Thursday, May 3, 1956 5
League pennant. last Friday with Allen Park wax

The highly intricate machine 10210£16 ed ereb'y giving the
picked Broo .lyn in the National /!tocks mt a full packae, this
League, a more natural selection. i week, M0 ' Plymouth took on
but when doubters thought the j .r-
machine had blown its -
the American League choice and wl
fed it information again and-
again. the ned was always to the

 LOOK AT
ALL THE PRIZES

YOU CAN WIN

IN THE PLYMOUTH

COMMUNITY STAMP

$10,000.00 CONTEST!
Nash Rambler Mifirr=ZE-

Station Wagon _£27- fl. b., .
- --I .:..% <.1 3-1 Zil....r.

3*_ d' /1

3

/S .r

Motorola

L /1

r

da,

Tigers.
Curiously. the "brain was 100

p' r cent correct on all ;four ma-
jor college bowl selections last
Jan. 2, even calling the scores
within a few points of the final
fit:ures.

No one in the Tiger organiza-
tion, however. is putting that
much stock in the "mechanical

marvel" and predicting a pen-
nant.

Human Factors Count
The Yankees, Indians, White

Sox and Rid Sox, the four teams
that finished ahead of the Tigers
last season, merely smile and
point to mort human factors than
stati>ties, like power hitters, fast
ball pitchers and strong reserves,
all of which contribute mightly
to winning ball games. They
think they'vr lots more of them
than the Tigers.

Thb experts, in fact. see De-
trtit doing no hetter than last I
year. They have some support for
thAr appraisal in the team's dig-
m:,1 showing in spring training.

But Wht.,e Manaut:r Bite·ky
Harrii and his aidrs won't pre-
diet a pennant tor the Titwrs.
neither do they expect to finish
in the sec·orid division again this
year, This is an honest conviction.

As one insider put it. "What
do they exp, ct lic to do, lay down
:ind play only as well as last vral.
just bicause they expert it from
US?"

The Titwrs are confident that

5 TWELFTH PRIZES

FAMOUS DEW¥E

EVANS BICYCLES

Including Horn, Tank, Torpedo

Headlights, Custom Luggage

Rack. Boys' or Girls' Models.

Made Locally by Evans Products Co.

-

10 THIRTEENTH PRIZES

$25.00 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

AT THE FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF

DETROIT - PLYMOUTH BRANCH

Where Your Savings Earn 21/2%

10 FOURTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS MAKES

4

PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER

COMPLETE CAMERA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

At a regular meeting of the City Planning CoMmission to be held
on May 17,1956 at 7:30 P.M. in the Commission Chamber of the

City Hall, a Public Hearing will be held to consider the following
request:

To re-zone Lots 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16 of Amelia

Starkweathe¥'s Addition and Lot 59 and the rear 80 f t. of Lot 60

of Assessor's Plymouth Plat No. 4 in the N.W 1,4 of Section

26, T. 1 S., R 8 E., City of Plymouth, from R-2 (Two-family

Residential) to M-1 (light Industrial).

All interested parties will be given ample opportunity to participate
in the hearing; and, at the close of the hearing, the comments and
suggestions of Ihose citizens participaling will be considered by Ihe

Planning Commission before making their decisions.

kenneth E. Way, City Clerk

TODAY 5 THE DAY TO ORDER COAL'

SAYS 2169

j LAD TO HEAR YOU '

, House of Carpeting
r,1 in famous, new

I Karpet-Squares! r-

narp?-bquares
Gruen - -7..0

m. 1 - * " Watch .f---
Famous .../.MP
Fedders

A,0'//C/J.A#/ Air --2.--==SE=.

Conditioner ' .Vt...6

f :NA I I - Ills
p. I

19"

Color

--- TV Set

30" Kelvinator

Electric Westinghouse

Range Laundrornat

Fly Eastern Ai

OUTFITS

Includes Camera, Case &

Attachments

10 FIFTEENTH PRIZES

THE COMPLETELY NEW

DAISY EAGLE

850-Shot Repeating
'.

Rifle with 2X Bulls

Eye Scope Mounted

Made Locally by

Daisy Manufacturing Co.

ky.

PATSY STOKER COAL
SUAE WAS GREAT LAST

WINTER. CLEAN, STEADY,

EVEN HEAT. YOU REMOV E

THE CL™KER HALF AS OFTEN.

IT'S CINCH TO TEND A

4 t PATSY FIRE-
1 MUST PHONE

AND GET OUR 
BIN FILLED. j

Jj I

-2 h
r, . Buy Now
ual//

Plymout
308 N. Mair

/767142
IN YI

7 L / 24-,

1 %2
SAXTON'S Fam
587, W. Ann Arbor Tri.

as the se:ron wears „n, their :in-
tirin:,ted inr :lovemrnt in hitting
and pitching will brgin to tell and
become a patent factor in the
r:,re. Abelit their defensive abili-

ties there is little question.
Mound Corns Strengthened

Th,0 writer, for one. is {·on-
vinced that the Tigers are vastly
h,il,roved in nitrhine. Thc trade
th:it brought back Virgit Trucks
and th,· increas,·d skill of Frank
Lary, Bill Hoeft. Duke Maas and
the rest. plus thu prowess of such
c.,tal)11>hui veterans as Ned Gar-
vcr :ind Steve Gr„mek. should
help the team win many of the
el„·w· ones that they had a habit
of losing last year.

Coach Joi» Gordon. who should
know, feels that the team will
have more punch at the plate and
remain strong defrnsively. He
looks for voting Reno Bertoia to
bat around .270 and hit 15 home

rtins if he plays at second base
, vrry day.

Thus would be a vast improve-
ment over last season's results at

the 340 me position and could be
the k,·ynote for progress in the
stand ings.

The Tulers' biggest problem is
bench strength. If any of the
regulars get hurt. look out.

Probably
t

"Mates who drive with one
hand arr head, d for the church
Oly le. 9Dmr will walk down it-
st,me Bill be carried."-Seabees
Cnv B r 411.

OlllINAL

A

NHERE 1¢MORE BUYS
 TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REX ALL DRUGS

505 Fe-t - Ph. 247
165 lib.4 - Ph. 211

A

r

SAY THAT, E D.

,PATSY IS THE BEST
STOKERCOAL EVER.

LETS ORDER ITTOOAY,

TH U WE'LL KNOW wELL
O* T GENUINE

PATSY. oVE R 97 %
PU RE COAL! GUARANTEK

A ¤ARM HOUSE E?.1
1 ALL WINTER. 831, 1

f
at f low Summer Prices

h Lumber & Coal
Phone 102

6/Femte
OUR GARDEN

AGRIC<
6426;2400.

fOR GARDENS

rhis .pecial formula will produce
more ancl bigger flowers and

vegetables-supplie® ary:Aing
needed to booit Fowth beet-

not provided by ' one-element"
or "all-purpo®e" plant foods.

Apply AGRICO for GARDENS
now-easy to use-you'll be

thrilled by the wonderful
AGRICO difference in your

reaults! One of the 7 AGRICO
Special-Purp- Plant

Foods. Made only by-

 ™ AMERICAN AGRICULTURALCHEMICAL Ce.

& Garde. Supply
Phone 174

L

Spring-Air "-

Mattress & Spring

Blank

Today atAny of 
The 39

Community N

Stamp
Stores !

[AST

BAY
6*t

AGBICO

lo floria
..U. ifik
./. 81--

k.1 2 week-long
 vacations for

«25 -

..... Hotel on 70/6/11855

2 at Delano .2-sses,Zi/ret/Pe

Miami Beach.

All expenses

paid-Hertz
, Rent-A-Car

& $50 spend-
ing money!

Ile IT--111"le)====51 1.-4./P&.

/1.#ding/4/Em# f

-     k,
0.4 -- 4

..1 kul 1

al·U a.:Pl .

#: 1 , ZE 1 Im I-fld I

IR».•.la

77---EU37 t

L

€
17 ---*dill

--J K.vinator "Foodarama" combination Freezer-Refrigerator

Portable

t

Ta !

Illf>

B

TV Set

Get Your

FREE

0 Entry

Liff,1.p:i:iiii'.iINE]H.*.quj

UEU

50 SIXTEENTH PRIZES

Men's Jewelry Sets

CUFF LINKS

& TIE BAR

Styled by FLEX-LET

50 SEVENTEENTH PRIZES

FAMOUS Colibri

CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

25 MEN'S MODELS

 25 LADIES' MODELS

Made by the makers of the famous

Kreisler Watch Bands

25 EIGHTEENTH PRIZES

Sheer Beauh,

Sensational New

S-T-R-E-T.C.H

NYLONS

60 Gauge, 15 Denier

30 NINETEENTH PRIZES

Complete Set of 8

FRUIT DECORATED

GLASS TUMBLERS

t
r

-

.

..

-

11 1

.. ..

1 1

.........

...4....

.....

44 l.' I.I. ..........

....
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. 1
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Save This Handy Week - Long
TELEVISION GUIDE

Thunday 11:30 p m. 0.00 pm. 7-Kukla, Fran & 01110
4-Dark Encounter

/-1-sle 9--Abbott & Costello5.00 p m.
12 Midnight

4-Six Gun Special 0:15 p.m.2-The Early Show
4--Tonight 7-You Asked For It 3-Newl with LeGoff4-Mr. Twinky

100 a.m.
9--Gilead Baptist Church 4-Dolores7-Mickey Mouse Club

4-News Final
6130 p.m 7-John DalyD-Justice Cdt

2 15 a rn. 2-Jack Benny 1 6,5 p,m.15:30 pm.

13

16

.

(Sammy Davis, Jr.. and Jack Carter opened on B'Way in a new
musical comedy "Mr. Wonderful." The drama critics thumbed thew
no's at it. They said it's not a line plaw. They're right. But, thev
forgot to mention that it'a great entertainment. Ws Broadway':
Numbe, One controversy. Can the public over-rute the experts
It looks like it will happen.' Personally. we loved the show. Shortly
after seeing it we met Sammy Davis, Jr., and Jack Carter for

4110 11 12 1**TH C
19 STARS

5 6 E=17 8 9

18

M 39  40
4---Flash Gordon

6 00nm
2-Patti Page Show
4->·ews. Sports
7-Kukla, k ran & Ollie
9-}lopalong Cassidy

6-15 pm.
2- 9'pws with LeGuff
4-Dolores

9-Jolin ual¥ News
6.23 p.rn,

2-TV Weatherman
*-lfeathercast

6:30 pm.
2-Sgt. Prtfin
4-Dinah Shore
7-Lone Ranger
B-Million Dollar Movie

6:15 p.rn,
4-News Caravan

7.00 p.m.
2-Ikb Cummings Show
4-Grouch„ Mal

7-Jumbo Theatre
730 p m.

)-C:limax
4-Dragnet
7-Stop the Music?

8.00 pm.
4-People's Choice
7-Star Tonign i
8-Motion Picture Academy

8:30 p.m.
2-Four Star Playhouse
t- Ford Theat re
7-Down You Go

9 00 pm.
B-Arthur Murray
4-Video Theatre
7-Douglas Fatrbanks

11:30 pIm.
2-Mr. Di,•trict Attorney
7-Bowling Champions

10 00 p.m.
2-Suzie

4-Michigan Outdoors
$--CBC Neu i weather

10 15 p.m.
9-Baseball Hall of Fame

10:30 p m.
2-Trust Your Wife?
4--Juvenile Court
7-Musicade
9-Heart of the City

1 1 00 pm.
2---Standard News
4-11 0'clock News
7-Soupy*8 On
9--Crown Theatre

11'15 p m.
2-+Miss Falrweather
4-The Little Show
7-Thrill Theatre

11.25 pm
2-Les Patti. Mary Fuld

It 20 pirn
2--Ni/htuntrh Th.•.trm

2- Weathervane

Saturday
1200 Noon

12 noon

2-The Lone Ranger
4- Northland
7-Ed MeKenzle

12:3[) P m.
2-Demaret'$ Golf Show

12:45 p m
2-Lyall Smith't Sports Pg

1 -00 p.m.

, 2-Dt trolt at Boston, baaeb
1 15 pm.

9-Man to Man
1 '30 p.m.

9-Saturdav Matinee
2 00 p m.

4- Stars on Parade
2.30 pm.

7-Round-up Time
3:00 p.m.

9-Hcppy's Matinee
4.00 p m.

4--Colorland

7-Milky's Movie Party
B-Wad Bill Hickok

4.15 p.m.
2-Kentucky Derby

4:30 p.m.
4-Mr. Wizard
9-Texas Musical Harts

4.45 p.m.
2-Sagebrush Shorty

500 pm.
4-Mr, Twinky Prements
9--Showtime

5.30 p.m.
4-Roy Rogers

6:00 p.m.
2-Gene Autry
4-Hobbies In Action
7-Wild Bill Hickok

6:30 p.rn.
2-Beat the Clock
4--The BIg Surprise
7--Cowboy G-Men
9--Holiday Ranch

7.00 P-m,
2-The Hunrymooners
4-Perry Corno
7-Ozark Jubilee
9-Temple Baptist Church

7:30 p.m
2-Stageshow
9-Mr. Fixit

7:45 p.m.
9-Fights

8.00 p m
2-Two for the Money
+--People are Funny
7-Lawrence Welk Show
9- On Camera

8 :30 pm,
2-Forel Star Jubilee

4-Frontier

7-Famous Film hstival
9-Meet the UAW

7.00 p m.
2-Ed Sullidan
*-Comedy Hour
9--Circle 9 Theatre

7-30 pm.
9--Showtime

800 pm.
D-O. E. Theatre

4-Playhouse /
7-Amateur Hour
9-Movie Academy

8.30 p.m.
3-Alfred Hitchcock Present,

9:00 pm.
2-$64.000 Challenge
4-Loretta Young
7-Outside U. S. A.

9:30 D.m.

3-What': My Line
4-Conrad Nagel Theatre
7-Jumbo Theatre

10·00 p.m.
2-AT! Star Theatre
+-Badge 714
7-Craig Kennedy
9-CFIC News. Weather

10-13 p.m.
9-Passerby

10:30 pm.
2-1 Married Joan
4--Libe race
7-Public Defender
9-Mr. & Mrs. North

10.43 prp.

11 00 pm.
2-Sunday New• Final
4-llth Hour News
7-Championship Bowling
D-Crown fheatre

11:13 pm.
2-Mins Fairweather
4-Movie of the Week

1120 p.m
2-1- Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 p.m. i
2-Night Watch Theatre

12:35 a.m
4-News Final

12:50 a m.
2-Weathervane

Monday
3/00 pIM.

2-The Early Show
4-Mr. Twinky
7-Mickey Mouse Club
9-Dance Partv

5:30 p m.
4-Western Marshal

6-00 pm.
2-Linkletter Kids

2-TV Weatherman
4-Weatiwreast

6.30 p.m.
2-Name That Tunl
4-Dinah Shore
1-Warner BrM. Pre-ntl
9-Follow That Man

6:43 p m

4-News Caravan

too p m.
2.-Phil Silvers Show
4-Martha Raye Show
9-G. M. Theatre

730 p.m.

2-Navy Lo, I
7--Wyatt Earl) i

8:00 pm.
2-Guy Lombardo
4-Firrside Theatre
7--Make Room for Daddy
8--Ethel Barrymore Theatre

8:30 pm.
2-Red Skelton
4-Playwrights '56
7-Dupont Cavaicade Theatn
9--Pick the Stars

9:00 p.m.
2-The *64.000 Question
7-Jalopy Races
B-Mystery Theatre,

9:30 pm.
2-Highway Patrol
4-Federal Men
7-Jumbo Theatre

1000 p.m.
2-The Man Ca]Ied X
4-Celebrity Playhoule
7-John Wayne
9-Niwi. Weather

10-15 p.m
9- Baseball Hall of Fame

10:30 p.rn.
2-Mark Sabre
4-Traffic Court
9--China Smith

10.43 p.m.
7-News

11:00 pm.
2-Standard News
4-News by Willtami
7-Soupyi On
9-Good Neighbor Theatre

II:13 pim.
2-Min Fairweather
4--The Little Show
7-White Camelia

11:20 p.m
2-Les Paul & Mary Ford

11:25 prn.
2-Nightwatch Theatre

]130 Pm.
4-Fabian. Scotland Yard

12 Midnight
4-Tonight

12:50 am.

dinner.)
...

THE MESSRS. WONDERFUL!!! .,. SAMMY DAVIS JR. ordered
a mixed green salad, broiled chicken and a side order of spaghetti
and sipped a coke. ... Jack Carter, Jane and I had sirloins....
"Sure, we've had differences backstage," said Sammy, "but it's not
like some of the things you read. It's something good. It's something
that can only come when you're working with a cast of real pros.
More than anything we want the show to be good, so when we
get an idea we talk about it. Like 1'11 say to Jack, or he'll say to

· me, 'Whatsa matter with you? You did this all wrong, tonight'
Or something like that. Okay, so maybe for a few minutes one of
our feelings suffers, but the show doesn't. And that's what we all
care about. That's what's important. The show." ...Wi had met
for dinner at Sammy's "home" which is Danny's Hideaway. That'I
where he gets his "borne" cooking every night, and all we can say
is that lots of victims of baked beans cans should have it so good.

...

"ASIDE FROM the fact that Jack and I have a friendship that
goes way back before 'Mr. Wonderful' and will continue way after "
it, it doesn't even make sense that we could have troubles back-
stage." He explained. "Y'know, if you have an 'Ah, Wilderness
book then you can hate the guts of the guy you're working onstage
with and it won't matter 'cause the story's there, the lines are there.
But, with us it's difTerent. We're a musical. It's a happy show. It'I
all spirit. If we don't have that we don't have anything. ... "The
critics made us feel pretty bad. It hurt. Not 'cause they rapped us,
but WHY they rapped us. We never pretended to be 'My Fair
Lady.' Ours is a loud, fun show. We never kidded ourselves. We're '
strictly for a good time. We wanta entertain. And we do enter-
tain." ... Sammy added, almost philosophically, "It's like the old
Variety joke. You know, where Variety covers a night club show
and they say, 'So and so came on with ancient material, the usual
stuff, been played a million times, did fair job, couldn't get on
stage. Audience went wild.' "

...

JACK CARTER interrupted, chuckling, "Hey, tell Burt about th,
woman at the matinee." ... Sammy slapped the table and the
two of them got hysterical. Jack explained, "Oh, it was great
Really great. It happened just this last Wednesday matinee. Sam-
my's introducing the cast for curtain calls and suddenly up pops
this woman in about the eighth row. She's shouting at the top of
her lungs, 'Hang the critics. Hang the critics.' " ... "WeII," con- 4
tinued Carter. "she broke us up The whole theatre was in an
uproar. You never in your life saw anything like it. Fabulous, just
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·Ise they would have had no
, 11,dience at all for ths·· first pgr-
' ion . . . This is when people
receive Oscars for film splicing.
sound effects,, set designing and
othrr such trivia (to the layman.)

The only really exciting part
of such a show is the last ten
minutes when the best direclor,
actdrs and actresses and best
110'lls ore announced ... Then
you can almost feel the t·'nsion
in the movie audience ... Jerry's

..1.'f l'OF'l"'1'4..tion vul h C 2..i .
Kelly was in excellent lasti',..
We Know i incees who could nt,1
have resist. d the attempt to
clowil about her forrh-(·ciming
,iarriage to n prince ... Prohnb-
ly the highlight of the evenin¢
'amr whi·n Jimmy Cagney n:U
Im'ry exchang, d in,Dersonations
. . Moments like this made th

long, drawn-out event worth-
while ,.. Next year. we hope
the moyie industry will sponsor
the show and cut down the com-
mercial time sonic.

Mdrriage is love parsonified,-
I The Gosport, Pensacola, Flory@4.

/-

ANN ARBOR

HI Fl STUDIO

 Components and Installations
Audiophile or "Catalog" Prices
Save by buying here Most com-
plete Hi Fi suppliers in this area.
We stock aN the better fines-

NO 8-7942 or NO 2-9595

OPEN EVENINGS
BY APPOINTMENT

-T

4--Texict, Star Theatre
4--News, Bports BWeathervane fabulrous." ...We asked Sammy how "Mr. Wonderful" was doing " STAGE SHOW"-- - -i-i I:ib PIn. 9-Million Dollar Movie
7-kukla. Fran and 01]le 1,00 . m. at the box office. "That's the answer," he said, "it's tremendous    " ED SULLIVAN4-Captured 9.00 p m.
9-Count of Monte Cri*to €ign Off Newl I12 Midnight 4-George G„bel

6.15 pIm Two weeks ago we did $58,500. Last week it climbed to $60,000.- , AND4-Tonight 7-=Ch.ince ef a Lifetime
2-News with I,eG<df Wednesday12.50 a.na. 9.30 p.m,
4-Dulores

5:00 pm.2__Weathe12% m 1-- JumlTheatre gzz:Ual: int21= finTeitt:Yn::Tiva "The Honeymooners" SHOW"7-John Daly
2-The Early Show sale. It's current box office sale.) . . . Sammy looked at his watch.

STARRING
4-News Final to 00 p.m. 625 Pm.

4-Pjnky Lee Show
-We better go or I'll miss the curtain." I2-Big Triwn

4-Weathereast
2-TV Wratherman

7-Mickey Mouse Club
Jackie GleasonFriday 4-Turning Point

630 pm. 9-Dance Party
Ed Sullivan

7 Secret Ftle U. S A.
2-Robin Hood 5:30 p.m. JACK CARTER had left a few minutes earlier, so it was SammA Sn., 7 p.m., Channel 2

...

5.00 p m. 9- CBC News, Weather
4-Gordon MacRae 4 -Long John Silver2-The Flul¥ Show lOni pm
7-8kv Kin. 8-00 Pm my wife, Jane, and I who piled into his Mark II Lincoln Continen- Spon".d by your Buick d..1.,4-Mr Twinky 9-To Be Announced
9--Million Dollar Movie 2-Linkletlers Kids tal. "I got it as a present,' he told us. "It's a funny thing. I own 1 JACK SELLE BUICK

7-M,ckey MouNe Club

10 :10 £pm- -9-Justice· Cult 2-Hollywood bpollight 0:45 pm. 4--News. Sports : three cars and tw-9 of them were presents. This one was given to 1 200 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 261

Sunday, May 6, 7:00 p.m., Channel 2
5.30 p m. 4-irs . Great Lue

1:00 p.m.
4-News Caravan 7-Kukla, ¥ran and Ollie4-Kit Car-n 7 -r.'ie Explorers
2-Burns & Alien

9-Spaee Ranger
6.00 pm. 9---Inner Sanctum

4--Caesar's Hour 2-News with Jae LeGoff
me by the owners ;of the Chez PArce in Chicago. The Thunderbird I.....--- You'll find iust the car you're looking for in our0:15 pm,

was also a gift. I bought the Cadillac myself." ... One of the 7 . big, big selection of clean.,.2-The World We Live In 11.00 p rn
7-TV Reader-, Dlge•t 4-Dolores . world's youngest self-made millionaires drove us across town to- 14-Nervs, Sports 2-Saturday News Final 7-John Daly , 'fAFE-BUY" USED CARS7-Kukia, Fran & Ollie 4-llth Hour Newi
2 -Inlent Scouts

7.30 pm
B-Boston 111.,t·kw 7- Ht.Ilywood Premiere

7-Voice of Firestone 2-4'V Weatherman "You see how the knob in the center is sunk down low? Well, it'a
1 •ward the Broadway Theltre. He pointed to the steering wheel. SEE

6.15 p.m 9-Saturday Night Movie
8. p... 4--Weathereast the same way on the new Cadillacs. They changed it after I had " DISNEYLAND"2-News with LeGoff 11:15 p.m

2-1 Love Lucy 6'30 pm.
my accident.. I lost my eye because it hit that knob. Last time I 6:30 P.M. - WEDNESDAY

4-Dolor*'N 2- Miss Fairweather

4-The Medic ' 4-Eddie Fisher was in Detroit the Cadillac people invited me up to see them CHANNEL 7 R & H MERCURY, Inc.
7-John Daly News 4-- Home Theat re

7-Jumbo Theatre
2-To be Announced

6 25 P m. it:20 pm.
9--Guy Lombardo 7-DiNneyland

AND
Cor. N. Mill & N. M•In - Plymouh Ph. 3060

2-Weatherman 2-Les Paul. Mary Ford
and they presented me with the.terst new-design steering wheel4-Weathertu,st - ' 11·e- t.A- - -

6-December Bride 0:43 9.m, they've made."
ago pin. 0

9--Million Dollar Movie "
WATERFRONT"

6.30 pm 2-Nighmateh Theatre

Embuelicka 7-Superman
7:00 p m.

4-Robert Montiomery 4-New• Caravan 1 0 .'*'.
-T- - -·r

4--News Final
9--Denny Vaughn Show 2-Arthur Godfrey WE PULLED into 52nd Street and Sammy turned his car over

9:30 P.M. - MONDAY & -
9-Mdlton D.•liar Movie 2- Weathervane 9:00 p.m. --- 4-Director's Playhou- to a man who was waiting for it. We strolled half a block to the CHANNEL 4

6:45 p m. 2-Studio One

stage door. As we walked, a cab slowed down and the driver called, Sponsored by your Nash dealer
9-The Lone Wolf4-News Car:'oan Sunday

9-Boxing, St. Nick', Arema 4-Father Knows Best "Hi'ya Sam?" Sammy waved. "How's the show doing?" asked the
7-Youth Bureau

7.00 pm.
12:00 Noon

9:30 pm. 7-M-G-M Parade
cabbie. "Great!" Sammy told him. "Glad to hear it I'm taking WEST BROS. NASH INC.

1:30 pm,
2-Marna

4-Truth or Consequences 3--Buzter Crabbe 4-Waterfront 8:00 p.m.

Phone Bile 4
7-Onie & Harriet 4- Cartoon Time 7-Variety Theatre 2-The Millionalre my ;wife to see it this Satvrday matinee." He pulled away. "Never 534 Forist7.30 p-m. 7-Paul Winter 945 p m. 1 4- Televlmon Thlatr•

saw him before in my lif*," said Sammy, "Isn't that wonderfullf" -:u:--.,2-Our Mt.• Brooks 12:15 p-m 9-Sport• Album 7-Masquerade Party4-Life f Riley 9-Film Fair 10:00 pm. I--Canada Hit P.rade . . . At least half a dozen other Hrangers passed us and stopped - THIS COUPON WORTH st°°7-Crossroads
12.30 pm.

4-Hudson 's Secret Jour*1 3-rve Got . Secret
2-Pas,port to Danger

8:30 Dcm. to shake his hand and wish him well.8.00 p.m. 3-Wild Bill Hiekok
9-News, Weather 7-Break the Bank - ... ON ANY TV OR WASHER SERVICE WORK

2--Crusader
4--Movietime

10:15 p m 9- Jackie Rae Show WE WENT through the stage door, "C'mon upstairs. I want m,
4-Big Story

0-Johnny Jupiter
9-Baseball Hal of Fo

9:00 P.rn.
7-Dollar a Second

1:00 P.m 10th 
9-Ford Graphic 2-Judge Rey Bean 10:30 p.m 2- U S, Steel Flour pop to meet you. He reads the column every day." We went *4--Stinday Matinee 2-San Francisco Beat 4-This B Your Life the stairs behind Sammy. He stuck his head in dressing roomm, Anniversary f.romt Our Customer2- Playhdusr or Stars

7-World Adventure4-Star Stage
9-Magic Theatre 7-Broadway Star Time D-Mystery Theatre

4-Long John Silver 7-Fights
kidding with everyone. We had the pleasure of mebting his father, ORDER 0

7-The VMe
1:30 om.9-The Faleon

2-Victory at Sea
4-Studio 57 uncle, Will Mastin. We went inte ISammy's dres•ing room. "Wanta ' FI FRO ATIA Al : 1» ---'-"""""'*"'*"" 160- DOLLARS

9-Times Sq Playhouw
9 30 p.m. who is sometimes referred to a€Sammy Davis Jr. Sr." and hi NO

g.00 p.m. 7-Cisco kid s.-•*.....11 1.!!:i·

$100
2-The Lineup
4-Calvacade of Sports
7-Ethet and Albert
9-Dangerous Assignment

9:30 pm.
2-I Led Three Lives

7-Science-Ftclion Theatre
9-Person to Person

9.45 p,m.
4-Red Barber's Corner

10.00 p.rn.
2-Racket Squad
4-Great Gilderslerve
7-Realm of the Wild
9-CBC News, Weather

10.13 p m,
9-Baseball Hal! 01 Fame

10 30 p.m
2-Studio Two
4-Drama
7-Public Defender
9-City Detective

1! 00 p m.
S--Standard News
4-11 0'clock News
7-Soupy's On
9--CaBey Clark Jamboree

11:13 pm.
2-Miss Fairweather
4-The Littl Show
7-Grissom Theatre

11 20 p m
2-Les Paul. Mary Ford

11 25 p.m
2-Nightwatch Theatre

200 p m.
2-Famous Playhouse
4.-Dr. Spock
7-My Little MargY

1:13 pIn.
9-The World we Live In

2:30 p.rn.
4-Zoo Parade
7-Foreign Intrigue
9-Famous Theatre

3.00 prn.
4-Hall of Fame
7-Jumbo Theatre

3:30 p m.
2-Adventure
7-Laurel & Hardy

4:00 pm.
2-Face the Nation
7-Super Circui
9--Million Dollar Movie

4:30 pm
2-CBS Sunday News
4-Outlook

5:00 pm.
2-Telephone Time
4-Meet The Press
7-Frontier Justice

5:30 p.m.
2-You Are There
4-Nature Trails

7-Annie Oakley
9-Uncommon Valor

.....

4--11 0'clock Newi I-Sport, Head¥in..

9'45 n.m.

7-Soupy'l On
10* p.01.I-Billy O'Connor Show 2- Mobil Theatre11-13 p.m 4.-Amos 'n Andy2--Mits Flirweatber 7-Famous Playhou-4-The Little Show 9-News. Weather7-The Crash
10:15 p.m

11 ·20 Pm. 9-Baseball Hal! of Fame
2-Les Paul & Marv Ford 10:30 p m.1*-Good Nei/hbor Theatrl 2-TOP Plav•of '561 1 -15 pm 4.-Confidential File2-Nightwatch Theatre 9--Lone Wc,If

1130 pm.
11:00 p.m.4-The Whistler

2-Standard News11130 pm. 4-News by Williams4-Tonight
7-Soupvg on

1250 im. t*--Good Neighbor Show3-We,thervani 1/IS p.m.
1:00 a.m. 3-Mis• Fairweather

4-Sign Off News · 4-The Little Show
1 7-Premiere Playhouse

Tu-der
1-1,• Paul & Mar, Ford

It.20 pm
8:00 P.m.

3-The Early Show '
2-Nigbtwateh Theatri

11:25 p,m

4-Mr Twinky 11.30 p.m.7-Mickey Mouse Club
4-File• of Jeffrey Jones9-Dance Party

12 Midnight5.30 P-m
4-1'onight4-Commando Cody

1250 am.
8 = p m. 3-Weathervani2--Patti Page Show 1:00 a.m.4-News. Sports , 4--Sign Off News

LOFY's iEEE--1
Specializing in choice Black Angus beef

Bar and Cocktail Lounge-Enterlainment 6 Nights a Weik
Cor. Ann Arbor Rd. 8 lill.y Rd. Mym-h Ph. 354

Evity Sunday " 12:43 on WPAG - 1050 KC,
Ann Adi,

The Whoje Family Win En/oy,

THE FREEDOM HOUR'

 A program dedicated to showing how thi citizenR. ROY PURSEU L Coninintator

can help prolect the Conslitution that protects him
TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED

May 6-A- We GeHing A Siberia?
The new flock of Mental Health Billi could be dangerous

May 13 - The Communislic income Tax Mul h
Repealed

Socialism Is Inevitable with Unlimited T,xation

May 20 - Milton lory on Communism in Churches
and Schools

SAR Past President reports on anti-communistic work

PURSELL OFFICE SUPPLY
Distributors of AN Worthwhile Books

Ply,noulh, Mich. Ph... 1717
Please invite others to tune in--Freedom IS EvorybodA Business

Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues. 

J - -

The Bureau of Public Roads
estimates that one worker in seven
in the United States has work
directly connected with highways
and motor traneortation.

|t- *

Of the 800.000 persons who lie
of the heart diseases each year.
one third are under 65 years 01
age.

CLOVER
 RADIO

+EUVISION
SERVICE

RADIO DISPATCHED

FOR PROMPT ATTENTION

TO YOUR CAU

Phone 822

see some telegrams?" He pointed to the walls which were literally
covered with hundreds of opening night good luck wishes. ..t We
glanced at them and wondered what it feels lke to be such a starY
To be such a great talent? To walk down Broadway where a few
years ago the best you could get was "Why don': you look where
you're going?" and have dozens of strangers point to you and want
to be able to tell people they shook your hand. ...We looked at
some of the wires from Richard Rodgers, Frank Sinatra and almost
every theatre personal ity in the book. We read several of them
and noticed that Sammy had taken the advice given by one, his
fiancee, Cordie King. It read, "Just do what you did to me. Make
'em love you"
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15225 Northville Rd..t Phoenix l.ki-F
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e BEYER REXALL DRUGS--Foresf Ave.

I COMMUNITY PHARMACY-Main St.
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NEWS FROM OUR NEARBY NEIGHBORS .
. .Fasm'vj#El"Clan'*E-

Tommie Swartz of Brookline Mrs. Donald Pickles and Mrs. a hostess plan for each table.

RoW.som Subdivido. attended a birthday party given Harry Boorman were co-hostesses The council is composed of a ' Lower prices for '56... take your choice 
in *onor of his cousin, Billie + for the Book club of Rosedale student representative from each  of 3 proven blen(is. By every test get

Mrs. Floyd Laycock Swdrtz of Detroit, Saturday after- I
Phone 10G0-R noon, April 28.

Gardens Women's club on Thurs- room, grades 2 through 6. They 49% 1421 ...a better lawns for less the Scorrs ¥AY.day, April 26. The women who meet each Tuesday at 11:30. The .6,12.h,"tv

1 8tt?gdns,d and reviewed "Lucy minutes of their meeting areKaren and Buster Spaulding of Mr. and !M[rs. *Orville Tungate - by Erwin Shaw were m imeographed and used in the 90# lawn Seed - DELUXE
Mary Lancaster, Phyllis Ansch- report to the grade room at 1 p.m. •'9'lit/Z£. Ultimate in picture lawn beaugy, lasting 4Livonia spent the weekend with and daughters were dinner guests .- - 3,P
udz, Ellie Button, Peg Miquelon * * *their aunt and uncle, Mr. and at the home of her parents, Mr. turf... millions of perennial seeds per

Mrs. Charles Spaulding, while and Mrs. Albvrt Plummer of Marion Linabury, Olive Bosz, How would you like some of pound. 1 /6 - 01.65 5 /65 -07.95
the• parents attendee] a credit Ridge road, last Wednesday, April Mae Blankenhagen, Coretta Ran- that wonderful, tasty homemade

dall, Eleanor Curle, Marie Heitn- bread like mother used to make?union meeting at Grand Rapids. 25.
et· and Brow*nr, Mason. You will be able to buy some on 4#m lawn Seed - SPECIAL

...

Sunday, May 6, after the 7:30 Grows sturdy, handsome turf even whereGM:1 Louis R. Schomberger Mr, and Mrs. George Adams Congratulations to Mr. and and 9 a.m. Mass in St. Michael's ' mil is not so good. Combines beauty andspent a short leave at the home ind family of Corrine were Mrs, Kaymond J. Laichalk, 11201 harl. Don't forget to stop and
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs, guests Sunday, April 22, at the Mayfield, on the birth of their pick up a couple of loaves. ,pg *rvice. 1 /6 -,1.25 5 /6,- 0595
Martin Schomberger of Ann home of Mr and Mrs. Paul Copps daughter, Mary Anne. .Gal Lown Seed - UTIUTYArbor trail. d Livonia. *.. st. Michaerscub Scouts held 'Vik'' '

... .*. Miss Baker, Mrs. William Oh], their April meeting on Friday. '404  Quick and hardy grass coverage...
St'*t 1njured hS'23 :7122 tgo ind Mr;PI-Bys.Fri,2;rof Rovri Wic;cs and Mrs. John Griffith at- won the project award ior Agril. 1 112-95c 5 lbs - $4.75

Forest Randall. Mrs. Frapk April 27, in the Hall, Den No. 3 makes tuaged can-take-ic lawn.

while carrying some brush at the Oak were Sunday guests in the tenlEd the Michigan Congress The theme was "Tranoortation
home of his father near Milford. home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles· PTA convention last week at the prior to 1900" and although there

... Austin of Brook line. Fort Shelby hotel in Detroit. In were many interesting and un- .
...A large group of friends, rel- conjunction with the Congress usual displays the judges felt that

atives and neighbors gathered at Beth Ann Bauman, three-year- there were workshes at Cass Den No. 3 had the best coverage. 56. it 4....» TURF BUILDER® is the nutrient packed
the home of Mr. und Mrs. Charles old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil- technical high school which prov- Wolf badge was awarded to Tenth your lawn grass food made especially by ScottsCarter of Butternut street last Nam Bauman of Elmhurst, is in ed very interesting. Joseph Gregory, Bear badges to
Monday evening to help them St. Joseph hospital in. Ann Arbor ... Ted Napoljtano, Charles Nouhan. like a. pro with a to keep lawns healthy, vigorous and
cdlebrate their 19th wedding with nephritis and recov¥ling The Student council at Rose- and Kenneth Mead and Lion SCOTW SPREADER sparkling green. Feed 2500 34 ft -
anniversary. After an evening ot nicely. They hope she will be dale school, under the guidance of badge to Mark Steffen. There $735 $12.85 $2.30 No 30 feeds 5000 sq t:-$3.95
games everyone injoyed a co- coming home before long, ,_ Mrs. Simonds, has been working were four Webeto awards pre-
operative luncheon. Mr. and Mrs. ... on a lunch program during the sented to Joe Bonk, John Fenolio,
Carter received several lovely Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Brooks of month of April. Among the plans Richard Powell and John Janki-

they carried out was a lunchroom ewicz. There was one Bob Catgrfts and good wishes for the Mai lowe were Sunday visitors in
future. the home of tbeir daughter, Mrs. poster contest. They inaugurated award, given to Robert Kurtz. SAXTON'S Farm & Garden Supply

*..

Dale Campbell, and family A·,ril
Ralph Kranz is home from the 22.

hospital and feeling a little better. ... Colonial Snack Shop 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174

•A
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N.birl News

*In. Emil LaPointe.
GAzii.ld 1-2023

The Sacred Heart circle of St.

Michael's Altar society met at
the home of Mrs. Niel Suddendorf

on Newburg road on Wednesday,
April 25. The following ladies
were :}resent for the evening:
Mrs. E. Fegen, Mis. Stanley
Belanger, Mrs, W. LaBelle, Mrs.
EmU LaPointe, Mrs. Emily Long-
hural Mrs. Arthur Gennis and
Mrs. Howard Appleberry. Plans
were formulated for a card party
to be held Wedne,day, May 23.
There will be a small donation

for. the event which will feature
various prizes and refreshments.
Don't forget the date. everyone
is welcome. Mrn. Suddendorf has

been kind enough to open her
home for this event and a good
crowd i anticipated.

*..

Guest; in the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Arthur DeCoster on Ravine
drive, Saturday, April 21, were
Mr. and Mrs. John Juncglauf,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Dale,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Darle
and Mr. and M rs. Frederick
Flock.

...

The *final meeting of the pUb-
Iicity committee for the Bridal
pageant to be presented by the
Rhoda„gircle of the Women's
Society of Christian Service,
Nowburg Methodist church. on
Satirrdav, June 16, was held at
the home of Mrs. Otto Brey of
Angeline circle on Thursday.
April 26, The following were pre-
sent to help paint posters: Mrs.
William Kesiing. Mrs. John Ross
Mrs. Emil LaPointe, Mrs. James
Greenwood and Mrs. Winford
Blanton.

...

This past week-end saw many
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Gennis of Joy road.
On Saturday, Mrs. Mary Watt,
cf Mason. Michigan and Mrs.
Glenn Rosr and son Jeff of Lan.
sing, Michigan, were visitors. On
Sunday. April 29, dinner guejts
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brooks
and. son Dennis of Detroit and
Mr.. and Mrs. Ray Taylor and
daughter Ellen from Allen Park,
Mic)ilin.

...

Tlbe Canasta clan of Joy road
took *eir annual trip to down-
tow* ?Detroit on Saturday, April
28. T¥ groir:) had a 6:30 dinner
at the Stockholm restaurant and
afte,¥artis attended the Michi.
gan 'theatre where they saw the
pictore, -Picnic." The ladies who
went where Mrs. Les Durbin,
Mrs. William Kenner, Mrs. Clif-

ford Hooking, Mrs. Stuart Flah-
erty, Mrs. Arthur DeCoster, Mrs.
C. A. Overmyer, Mrs. Raymond
Peterson. Mrs. Arthur Gennis,
Mrs. Claude Desmond, Mrs. Gee-
rge Simon, Mrs, Emil LaPointe,
Mrs. Edward Howden and Mrs.
Harold Mackinder.

...

Guests in the home of Mr. and

Donnie Forester of Irvin street
spent last week-end at the home
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Cude of Northern, to cheer
ap his little cousin, Joe Cude,
who has an ear infection.

...

Mrs. Nile Gladstone and daugh.
ters of Brookline were callers in
the home of Mrs. William David
of Livonia one evening last week.

...

Mrs. Louis Kolin and children,
Jeff and Jill, spent last Saturday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Johnson of Oak-
view street.

Cherry Hill
Mrs. James Burr.110
60160 Ch/m }011 Rd.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Walter Wilkie
entertaine·d relatives from Detroit
Sunday.

.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Burrell of

Detroit, Miss Lucy Burrell of
Ford road and Mr. and Mrs.
Les lie Freedle and son Tommy
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.

..

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frost of
Keego Harbor wer, callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Burrell on Thursday.

*.

Mrs. Walter Wilkie entertained
the Pinochle club on Wednesday
afternoon.

...

Samuel Blakelrv of 176 Ford
boulevard, Ypsilanti township,
died in Beyer hospital Wednes-
lay, Avril 25.

Surviving are his wife, Martha;
four daughters, Mrs. Ethel

Youngs, Ypsilanti: Mrs. Hazel
Adam and Mrs. Esther Gilman,
Chicago, Illinois; and Mrs. Daisia
Holmes of Muskegon Heghts,
Michigan: three sons, Ellsworth,
Detroit; Irvin of Coopersville:
Daniel of Jenison: 32 grandchild-
ren and 41 great grandchildren.

Services were held at Geer
Funeral home Saturday at 2
i'clock with the Reverend M
Donald Currey, pastor of Calvary
Bantist church. officating. Burial
was in Cherryhill cemetery.

Salem News
Mrs. Herb- J. Fimullne,
Northilll. 3079-M

N. E. W. Farm bureau meets
May 10 at the home of Mr. and
virs. Herbert Famuliner of 9684

,ix Mile road at 8:30 p.m,
...

Salem Fire department will
:ponsor e dance May 12 at the
Salem Town hall from 9 p.m. to
1 a.m.

...

Salem Extension club meets
May 15 at 8 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Carleton Hardesty, 7869
South Salem road.

...

Mr. and Mrs A Daviq the

y

4

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS 1• the exciting play
which will be presented May 11. 12. 18 and 19. at Farm-
ington I Junior High auditorium by the Farming:on
Players. The family portrait includes Jane Marhofer as
Lillian Hampton. Charles Hannan as Gifford Hampton
and Nina Orr u Abbie Hampton. Miss Marhofer's gown
was worn by Mary Martin in the Ford 50*h Anniversary
show on TV. Other costumes were loaned to the group
by th, Detroit Historical Society. Dearborn Historical
Museum and private collectors. Costume chairman is
Marie Harrison. assisted by Pearl Briggs. Barbara Luker
and Vera Lamb. of Livonia. an active member of the

Farmingion players.
Other cast members include Dorothy and Max

Millerd, Hope Nahstoll. Howard Richards. Norman
Raupp Jr.. Geraldine Brock. Bessie Hannan. Lillian
Richards. George Nah•toll. Kay Cavanaugh. Leonard
Stone. Mary Ann Perry. Betty Carter and Jane Quisen-
berry· 1

-

The Salem Democratk club n 1 1
have elected their new officers ROseame Gardens
for the coming year: Chairman, .
Orville Sweetman ; vke chairmen, Mn Jo-ph R. Talbot h.
Mrs. Herbert Famuliner; secre-
tary, Virginia Lewis, treasurer,

GArfield 1-5847

Mrs. Kenneth Redebaugh. The Grounds committee of
...

Rosedale school, under the direc-
A Spring bazaar will be held

June 2 at the Salem Town hall. tion of Mr. and Mrs. Hopp. have

All proceeds will be for the completed the ·,)lans for the plant-
resuscitator fund. There will be ing at the school this year. Mrs.
a baked geods booth With Mrs. Hopp has donated a French pussy
Louis Sweetman and Mrs. Carle-
ton Hardesty as chairmen, ruln·: willow and a forsythia bush. The
mage, Mrs. William Kelly, hand- evergreen at the front of the

work, Mrs. Donald Lanning and building is to be teplaced. The

Mrs. Glenn Hardesty: White Ele-
remainder of the funds will be

phants. Mrs. L. Vanatta and Mrs.
spent on fertilizer. Mrs. Hopp
ilso announced that the annual

Willialn P, terson: Penny arcade,
Arbor Duy program will be heldMrs. C. J. Hardesty and Mrs.
in May 13 at 10 a.m. The kinder-tuymund Kelly. Anyone wiyhing un t n, first, second and thirdJ dtinale may contact the chair- grades will have a Physical Edu-

nen.
... eat ion Day at that time. There

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hardesty will be folk dances, including a

and sons spent Sunday evening at Maypole dance. All the parents
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean are invited to join in the observ-

ance.Hardesty. ......

Mrs. Myra Taylor received The Rosedale Gardens Women's

word that her niece, Mrs. J. J. club installation dinner has been

Pfeiffer of Watsonville, Cali- Postponed. At a meeting last week
fornia, was killed in an automo. of the board of officers it was
bile accident on Spturday. decided that due to the fact that

... there is a Civic meeting on May

A surprise birthday party was 10 it would be better to have the

Oven Sunday night in honor of women forego the pleasure of
Mrs. Elmer Bennett at the Ray- dinner until a later date so that
mond Doolin home. Those present either thi·y or their husbands or
were Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Ben- both could attend the Civic
nett, Mr, and Mrs. William Cor- meeting. We will try to let you
win Mr. and Mrs. Richard Houk, know week by week what the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Raymor schedule of activities for
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Famuliner. Women's club will be for the

... remainder of May.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nagy spent ...

the weekend at Sand Lake, Mich- On Wednesday evening. May

Scout Troop
Plans "Safari

Approximately 24 Girl Scouts
from Northville Troop 8 will be
heading west come July 17 for a
two-weeks tour of scenic spots
in Wyoming, on their "Yellow-
stone Safari. '

Thu trip will be financed partly
by troop funds and partly by
individual members, money for
which the Scouts hope to raise in
bake sales and similar projects.

The Salari includes round trip
by bus from Detroit with over-
nights at hotels out and back,
slaying at cal)ins in Yellowstone,
visits to Mammoth Hot Spring,
Old Faithful, the canyon, Buffalo
Bill scout camp in Cody and the
innual Frontier Days rodeo in
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

The Scouts will be accompani
ed on th" tr:·, by Troop Leader
Mrs. A. M. Lawrence of North-
ville and three other adults. Their
safari will close July 31.

*

RosedaleGardenClub
To Elect at Picnic

The Annual Meeting and Elec-
tion of officers day will take
the form -of a picnic for members
of the Rosedole Gardens branch
of the Women's national Farm
and Garden associat ion, the event
to be held at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday,
May 8, at Sorenson House in
Rouge Park.

Mostesses for the picnic are
Mrs. Frank Hokenson, Mrs. Rich-
at'd Castle, Mrs. James Lynch,
Mrs. Joseph Miles, Mrs. Henry
Curle.

Mrs. John Riggs is the 1953-56
president of the club.

Heads Smith PTA
Harry Larsen was installed as

oresident of Smith elementary
Parent Teacher association fol-
Jowing an election last week in
.he school auditorium. Donald
Ward is the retiring president of
the organization.

The new president will be
assisted by Nat Sibbold, vice
president; Mrs. Fred Nelson, see-
retary: and Miss Shirlie Hopkins,
treasurer.

4-1 4-tt*
152*bau-1
Iomlortable. too..

Opens lor Business
Newest addition to Plymouth's

dining places is the Colonial
Snack Shop, 375 South Lilley
road, which was opened for bus-
iness March 19. Open from 7 a.m.
until 1 a.m., the Colonial is own-
ed by Ducky Olds, a lifetime resi-
dent of Plymouth and the son of
the late Kenyon "Doc" Olds.

Olds reported that he serves
mainly breakfasts and sand-

wiehes, specializing in cleanness
and quality. The building, 26 feet
by 18 feet, was built by William
Fehlig, local contractor. It is in
keeping with the trend toward
colonial styles in both exterior
and interior appearances.

The interior consists of adou-

sticF ceiling, marble chip floor,
knotty cedar walls and a blend-
ing color combination of black,
pink, green and gray. Included
in the interior decorating ,are
colonial styled light fixture a-
mong other handsome accessories.
The counters are entirely for-
mica. The exterior is a cinder

block brick front.

Scouts to Sell

Cookies May 12
The annual Girl Scout cookie

sale will be held on Saturday,
May 12, from 9 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.

Brownie and Girl Scouts will

be stationed throughout the
downtown area as well as in low-

er town. They will also take
orders for the cookies in advance
of the sale.

Profits from the sale will Ibe
used for the purchase of metal
cots and mattresses and other
supplies needed for Scout actiN,i-
ties at the Kiwanis Girl Scout

lodge.
Mrs. Wayne Rubey is chdir-

man of the sale assisted by Mrs.
Hugo Russell and Mrs. Thorhas

Thorpesomet}ling Missing 
Gal Or»-Your fiance is charm-

ing; he has that certain some-
thing.

Gal Two-I know, but father

wishes he had something certain

i.

AUCTION SALE
Having decidid to quit farming, 1 will sell .t Public Audion 5 Miles

W- of Plymouth on Ann Arbor Road .t 50360 West Ann Arbor

Road, on

TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1956
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m. sharp, the following dewibed

property:

H Tractor and Cultivator; F-20 Tractor on rubber and Cultivatori

McD 14" 2 bottom plow; McD mounted corn picker; McD 7 ft, mower

for F-20; McD No. 2 Ensilage harvester; No. 2 Forage blower with

pipes; Winchester wagon and unloaders with canvases; Wagon on

steel with grain racks; Rubber lired wJeon; 3 section Spring toof h;
2 Section Spike tooth; Double Disc; McD double Cultipacker; 30 ft.

Corn Elevator; Corn Binder; Side delivery rake; Gas Tank; Garden

tractor with equipment Scales; Surge Milkers; 6 can Cooler; JD

Hammermill; 4 Roll Corn shredder; 171/2 cu. ft. Deep Freeze; Hand

Garden Drill; 2 Electric Fence Transformers.

Also many other small tools too numerous to mention.

Terms 6-12 monih• time will be given •n approved bankable noli

payable to the N•tion•l Bank of Detroit, Plymouth Office.

VERN FORSHEE, Prop.
Floyd A. Kehrl, Clerk Edward Gootschlk, Audioneer

L

r

Gel Greater Convenience

and a

GOOD
RETURN

on Your Savings

Ve pay the postage and the mailman does •11 the
work when you save by mail, the First Federal way.
Special postage-paid envelopes are yours for the
asking. You can open an account, add to savings,
or withdraw, entirely by mail. A worth-while return
is paid here on mvings. Your account is insured
to $10,000, and may be opened with any amount
. little . $1. Besid. the mve-by-mail plan. there
are 7 handy offices to lerve you.

Current 2'/6% Rate

Earnings start the Ist on Accounts opened by the
loth of the month.

2, the following officers were in-Emil LaPointe of Joy road, on fortner Jane Traph, announce; 4'an· f... stalled in the PTA for RosedaleSunday, April 29. wen, Mr. La-he birth of a 8 pound girl born
Mrs. Ferman Rohraff  of Six school. President, Mrs, Frank - Oh, how young youPointels father. Ralph LaPointe, Saturday.

and: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nida ... Mile was hostess Friday evening Wicks; first vice-president, Mrs. L-- ' kel - the first time and FIRST FEDERALfor a Stanley demonstration. John Griffith: second vice-presi-

vice-president, Mrs. Arthur Lar- your foot into the N:t.ren *Ga:1 7 Robert of quAet =h;re ahne1 2#hlerat72 twelve were fre,ent at the event. dent, Mrs. John Nabrezny: third every time you slip

Frderated church in Salem. The Mrs. Raymond Doolin of Salem son: recording secretary, Mrs,The · Commission on Education tuest speaker will be Mrs. John supreme comfort of aof the Newburg Methodist church Drummond, who will show pie- road was hostess Tuesday even- Ival McIlvain: CorrespondingInK for a clothing demonstration, secretary, Mrs. W, L Whitfield Dr. Locke Shoe! NewSunday school will have a meet- ures on her tra to Palestine.
with 10 present. und treasurer, Mrs. L. C. Houdek. spring creations awaiting on Saturday, May 5, at the ...

churih halt. The time is 8 p.m Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fisher your pleasure. Visit 843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTHand :aR officers and teachers of 'Beverly Ly'ce) announces the our showroom soon!the Sunday schools are urged to urth of a daughter, Dianne Beth. i1 Massey - Harrisattend.
. rd//1//O./. 1

, Gr. Meadows -I tok .
1 v.,9 -- 1 PONY TRAGOR

MA J.ha Joh.. .....li , SPRAYERS
f

Phi- 2523 .../.*

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Holladay
and family of Brookline visited
Sun*y in the home of her sister-
in-la¥, Mrs. Ime McClain, and
also her niece, Mrs. James Smith
in 'Ikumsch.

...

Only

$895

2195

Aoh today about the famoui
& Dr. Locke "5.Point Fir 

MA. James Gearns. Mrs. Wil-
liarm Strautz and Mrs. William
Swattz of Marlowe, Mrs. Loren
John*on of Oakview and Mrs.
Marvin Wilson of Koppernick
road wattended a bowling banquet
at 4ilbile Inn on Wednesday
evenlig.-April 25.

...

Mrs. Ernest Honke of Elmhurst

91300

4

left ;he,middlr of last week for
Daltan. dieorgia. to attend the
fune#61 Of her cousin. She plans
to return home Sunday.

...

Miss Fay Nicks, 6ho is a stu-
dent at the Freed Hardeman col-
lege /t Henderson. Tennessee. is
spending this week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franir
Nick. of Brookline.

I.. ./DERAL

TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS
505 F-- - Ph. 247

165 Ulieoly - A 2 11

....

- $ RAMBLER-

CONTEST 

...With OPEN TUESDAY
* HYDRAULIC LIFT                                   -
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Michigan Mi.ror

State Parties

Square Off
Big battle of brains is develop-

ing over the -civic tours" by
Drint,cratic members of the State
Administration Board.

Itepublicans, who have no in-
tention of ignoring these forays,
are gleeful over their Kalamazoo
results. This was the first of the

Democrats "reports to the public."
Hepubheans took radio and tv
time earker than the Democratic
program to ask a series of ques-
tio is. The step caught the Demo-
crats unproared. They had to
handle the questions on a last
mi iute basts, discarding their
planned program. In fact, they
were unable to secure a list of
questions until their program was
ready to start.

...

Both parties report enthusiasm
ovt r the outcome. Democrats say
that Rt publicans are building up
large audiences. Republicans say
they are glad to do this because
thcy fan put across the "true"
facts before more people. Demo-
crats insist that the visits are
non-political. 01 hey charge that
the Republicans are forcing them
into the realm of partisanship.

...
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EXC'110:Im'
W-kl, Nowlpape, M•prolen:•21- Ine. ,

Ditroll, Chleigo a Now Yolk NE€0*

Th, right ol the people to know to basic to the preservation
of our freidom. and fundamental to our American way of life.
The infringement of this right. whether by government or by
groups. or by individuals. no matter in what small measure it
ma, bigin. will lead :6 tyranny and thi death of liberty.

On Guiding Children
An expert recently explained that parents should

set a thoughtful example to their children as far as their

SUCTwrNIN-4-*IM81.17

* THINKING OUT LOUD *
1

One question. sometimes controverile. sometimes p,nonal

im asked each week by Th, Mail of four_pedestrian, along
Plymouth's downown stre,h. This week'§ guehts ire "thinking
out loud" on She question:

"There are Hveral bills pending in Congress concerning

pensions for war velerans. The V.F.W. wants pensions for

just veterans of World War I while the American Legion

proposes pensions for veterans of both World Wars. Do you

believe veterans of these two wars should be granted old

age pensions. regardlesi of need?

STANLEY KAVA, 9811 Marlowe: "I don't know why not.

I think it's a wonderful idea. If anyone deserves pensions,

they do. Yes, I was in the Army during World War II."

FRED PATTON, 1017 Holbrook:· "I'd say give the vets

anything they've got coming and a little bit more. Pensions
should be given to all, regardless of need, because it would
be hard to draw the line. You would get a lot of loud noise
from those not eligible and you would need committees of all

kinds trying to determine who needed a pension."

How is it that two members of
the state ad board are not pre-
sent to report to the public?

This tour. say Democrat offici-
ali is for the newly elected (last
election) Democratic state of-
fic ials-and the governor-to re-
'purl their progress to the public

...

- --- - -                   .L _ _
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inos I unusual, Is ine way

R, pablican Superintendent of
Public Instruction Clair L Taylor
described the tour. "Unless it is
considered in terms of the fall
election", he was quick to add.

Mr. Taylor reported that he
was not invited to join in the
report of the people. He stated
that his office reports each day
to the people through regular
news sources.

When asked if he would accept
an invitation to join -future tours,
he replied he would like to  look
over "very carefully" the terms
of an invitation,

...

"Absolutely they are not non-
pm·tisan, snorted Republican
Hizhway Commissioner Charles
M. Ziegler. He added he had not
hi·ard of the state's civic tours
until he read about it in news-

papers.

Mr. Ziegler stated flatly that
any report about highways would

I mo:t certainly be given more ac-
cu,ately if he were on hand to
deccribe the situation. But he ven-

tuced he might be a little leery
of joining such a reporting party
under present circumstances.

...

Since more tours are planned.
there are more opportunities for
opposing party strategists to out-
w it each other.

A civic report has three main
ingredients

1. The, reporting party arrives
in time for a large breakfast
with local civic (no regard
for party affiliation ) leaders.

2. A radio or tv show of 15 to
30 minutts when Gov. Wil-

liams, Lt. Gov. Philip A.
Hart, Secretary of State,
James M. Hare. Treasurer
Sanford Brown, Attornry
General Thomas M. Kava-
n:u:h and Auditor General
Victor Targonski appear
brir fly.

3. An open public meeting
with time allotted for (wes-
lions from the audience.

...

""0*@f'223:25:t3x

Roger Babson

Hope for Fu
Babson Park, Mass, I w

recently asked what was t]
most important thing I h:
learned during my fifty years
active business. The answer

what New England's famot

surgeon. Dr. William Warri

Babson, once said ro ine: "R
member, Roger, that no tv
people are alike,-what's foc
for one may be I,oison for a
other and vice versa." This w
brought home to me only recer
ly when reading in the Reade
Digest an article praising aspir
for arthritis.

After finishing my reading
the Digest. I picked lip :
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF HEALT
by J J. Rodate of Emmal
Pennsylvania, who has syst
matically collected what a

recognized as the best opinio
on a hundred physical ailmen
This book lists aspirin as a ve
dangerous product. fifty milti,
tablets of whuch are being co
sumed daily. I have great respc
for Mr, and Mrs. Dr·Witt Wallac
editors of the Reader's Dige:.t. h
I wonder if thev realize the tr

mendous ri:,k they run as th{
circulation becomes bigger? A
Purpose, therefore, this week
to further the urge (>'f my frici
Ernest Gaunt, and appeal for
subsidy to the small publiyh,
the small businessman, and t

unknowm geniu<. These may
'he ho#r of America. and n
"big bi»iness." w hich a>.uni
111 people are alike,

EDUCATION

AND LABOR UNIONS

After spending many vr:
'ind millions of dollars edicati

'oung pe[ ple, I am convinced
the great importance of >,ni

4--*$334./6,61,4/. I t

iture Lies in S
as colleges, small schools and clas-
le ses. Figures may show that costs
id of so-called education may be
in decreased by consolidated schools,
ts state universities, and other· at-
us tempts at mass education. Having
kn learnid, however, that all young
e- people are different and are en-
vo titled to different instruction, I
bd have concluded that the solution
n- is to t€ach young people to edu-
as cate themselves. When the "do-it-
it- yourself' movement extends to
r's education, we will begin to get
in Zood results and at very much

tess expense.
of The Labor Union movement m
in fulfilling a need in combating
H, the misused power of employers:
ls, but it will some day break up of
r- its own weight, due to the in-
re herent ditierences in people. Its
ns present program of paying every
ts. workman in a certain group the
ry same wage is against human
on nature. I forecast that for labor
n- unions to succeed. they must
·ct recognize that workers are en-
r, titled to different wages, based
ut upon their initiative, energy, in-
4- trillgence, and other qualifica-
41· tions.

fly
w SMALL BUSINESSMEN

id SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED
a

·r Some day the small businuss-
h; man will have to be helped by a
be subsidy of some kind, es'jecially
,ot to use for advertising. There is
cs 7 demand for every product

whic*hilas ever been found use-
tut>fflore candles are sold today
than ever before: more hard wood
N s,ild for fireplaces: horses and
stitkirs fur racing sell at high-

irs :'r' pinces today than evt·r. There
ng are blh•ers awaiting every pro-
of duet und service, if the public
all only knew where to gel. them.

mall Business
Therefore, let no small bus.

inessman get discouraged. As the
Good Book says (see Ecclesiastes,
9th chapter, 11th verse): "The
race is not to the swift, nor the
battle to the strong." If Ameri-
ca will do right, I have no fear of
Communism with its gtandardiza-
tion of everything. We, however,
must encourage the unknown
genius, the small manufacturer
and the little specialty store "a-
round the corner."

WHAT ABOUT

RELIGION AND INVESTMENT

lit seems too bad that Prote-
stantism should be divided into

250 denominations. I have greal
respect for the Holy Catholic
Church. I often wish there were
some way that the Rnman
Church and these 250 Protestanl
denominations could bet combin,

ed. On the oth€¢r hand. if religiod
is largely a matter of Spirit anH
Emotions. the next great NEW
HORIZON may be the study and
harnessing of these spiritual
powers which are now so divided,
I have learned that the world i,

ruled by feelings rather than by
figures: and that we have not
given proper consideration to the
frelings of different people.

.-

..r-,

.

own mistakes are concerned. In other words, admit your
mistakes to your children and do not play the role of the
perfect human being .

The idea behind thi*dvice is that you are not perfed
and that, therefore, you are going to frtake mistakes.
Therefore, when you step out of your car door into a man-
hole, or slam the window sash down on your fingers,

your child will soon enough get the idea that you didntplan it that way.
Remember that your child is also learning, and he or

she is also making many mistakes daily. :Therefore, a
thoughtful attitude on your part and·a frank admission to
your children that you also make mistakes, but are trying
to do better, will bring about a paralleling attitude among
them.

In other words, they will make mistakes and strive to
do better themselves, and, more than that, both of you
can laugh at each other's mistakes-as long as the person
laughing at you doesn't laugh too much.

Quotes
* -1 a -1

 JOHN W. FULTON, official,American Music Conference pre-
Idicting 4-day work week by 1960:

"Americans must learn to live

,  in a society in which leisureT i time 'plays a more important ro
,  than working time."
7 DR. DWIGHT H. MURRAY, 3 !1-

president-elect, American Medi-
cal Association:

 1 "We could salvage some of our
, 1 most valuable business executives
I lif we could get them to slow their
 pace from a gallop to a trot.7

h. I

; | DR. W. W. FINLAY, business
, ladministration professor:
: 1 "Man has a much greater ca-
, I pacity for inventing than for

managing (the things invented)."
-

t

Kava Patton Gooch Andenon

BURL GOOCH, 11191 McClumpha road: "Certainly. They
deserve it. I think that the veterans did their duty when call-
ed upon and should be compensated for their time."

M, A. ANDERSON, Northville: "Naturally I would say
yes. I receive a pension for disablement in World War II now,
having lost the sight in one eye. I think World War I veterans
deserve a pension even more than those of World War II be-
cause they had less medical attention and therefore did more
suffering. Yes, they should give pensions to all veterans."

7 IA I A"
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Tentative schedule for future I•
tours: Maromb County, May 2:
Flint area, May 1 Oakland

County. M.,y 8: Traverse City,
May 14: Bay City, May 18: Mar- I h

quette, May 21: Cadillac, May 28.1,I
ALL DOGS MUST BE-

One thing is certain, The polit- 
iral :r,pects of the "non-political"
reports to the public can stimu-
1:ite loads of :iublic inter*,vt-and VACCINATED & LICENSED
could conceivably affect the
voters frame of mind.

...

Wayne University has become BEFORE JUNE 1st
a state institution.

Its 18,000 metropolitan area ,
students have been given the
san'le pres;tige and financial

t·ocking in their search for

knowledge enjoyed by those in
©ther state colleges and univers-
ities.

... DOGThe state is taking over the
financial responsibility by one-
thirds. with $3.239,000 this year.
double that next year and the
full budget when full control is
achieved in 1960.

Two major problems still beset
legislators despite their jubilation
-and that in Detroit-at taking
over Wayne.

...
CLINIC

First comes the financial ques-
tion. Some legislators already
are worried whether the budget
can be balanced next year 0,
whether the state wilt starl

writing bookkeeping entries tr
rud ink. TOWN&HIP of PLYMOUTH

With the difference betweer
surplus and deficit ranging with-
in a very few million dollars
they fear the need for a new
source of revenue.

HALL
...

Second. there is promised 2
f ght in 1959 when the state ex
Fects to take over permanently

42350 Ann Arbor Road
ever whether the three major
universities-University of Michi-
ian. Michigan State University
end Wayne-will be operate/ SATURDAY, MAY 5
under a single board of control

That was the major battle ir
the legislature over the Wayne
bills last year. 9 to 12 a.m. )lt05P·

s JOHN B. HYNES, mayor
Boston, Mass. Viotalion tickets will be issued after June 1

"Things are moving so fast
that the survival plans of up to for all unlicensed dogs.
six months ago are outmoded."

BERNIE CAMP. Nebraska Vaccination-$*.00
F: rm Bureau off i,031:

-rhe word 'hduslwiW- is cold. ; Licenses--Male, $2.00 Female, $4.00
cr inoting drudgery and servt-
t. le. It should be banished." 

- L.1 - rez..'-*

Thh proverb, a port of our languog, 6

11,re, centuries, poinw up A dangw of buying at o

bargain pric, and discovering lotw :hct you

f ho,• r•ceived only what you've paid for and som-
times not oven *at

Certainly. B h obsolutely tru, in 0,0 Insuranco

field thot you gel what you poy for. Inwrance is

o Kience bosed upon unfoiling stalistics. Th.0

fore, Insurance which truly protoch you 11

, Insur6nce against th, hazards which you and
your Insurance agent b,li- 0 6 0 parl

of your drcumitances ond your daily ocHviti-

1
To be "penny wl, pound foolish" In 11,0 malter

of insurance b to be Inodequal,ly insured

1 You loorn this, howiver, only AFTER you hmi a 100

Th, focilities of thi: offic, cri 01 your

disposal for a co*&- analysis of your inwronce

position. Le w •xomine your porcb and

mak• -re Ihat Ihey 6/ compl- and fairly prked.
W. particularly .g. this if you have ever pur•

€hosed"bargain inwrance" on your horn• oryour car.

E MERRITT INSURANCE AGENCY - Phone 1210

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC. - Phone 22

R. R. RUCKEY AGENCY - Phone 2192

ROY A. FISHER AGENCY - Phone 3

C. L. FINLAN & SON - Phon• 2323

OMER W. FRISBIE INSURANCE - Phoni 14S4

THE PARROTT AGENCY - Phone 39-W

MERRIMAN AGENCY - Phon. 007

A. K. BROCKLEHURST 1 Phone 617

Members of Plymouth Association of insurance Agents

7.
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You can own 01,1. handsome 7-piece
0000U 339°°

...

Sofa Grouping and
Dellas in 100% Only 10% Down
Nylon Tweed 24 Months on Balance

-

./

Note. The price of this 7-piece oulfit was incorrectly slated
in ou, advertisement last wook. The price should hive
been $339.00 e, shown above nd not $399.00.s it
appeared.

..". -* .'-'.'.'.'* .......8-0 -0 .9.-• d.-p.- a vion. u.0- ..7- ..... ....... m .....
,/pon y., Pli,<,0,Ii.* 00*. ..dg. 0,0..d DIg Iuble,i. 10* Igom :.I,-I Dili, ,- A••all 10,-4,
1--* m bum. ,cpo•d# .,11* Sed•-1 -1 -04# -6- 1-11• fool n,b- -61-,d -4.
d.cor-or coloa -d fobric.. Iwy A. wive 11•400 .44- O,0., -• ......,3.01, ..C*.f, 1. b,- 001, 1. . „
-bvy -7 0- 6-op.* ,»4

INDIVIDUAL PIECES MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY

End Sectionals, each $89.95 Conler Section, $67.50

Modern Rocker, $49.50 D.lt. Tables, pair $39.50

T.ble Lamps, -ch $14.95

, -- . Nome turms,Hogs 111 N. CENTER SL
"Since 1907" I Northville, Mich.,_..

Phone 623 Northvill.

Open Every
Friday

.8
-AT-

.

.
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Social Notes 07&*L™ OUT]
At the gathering of their dinner Mrs. Guy Higley, Mrs. Theo-

bridge group Saturday evenino in dore Snyder and Mrs. Glenn Plymouth, Michigan, Thursday, May 3, 1956
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gustaf Fraleigh plan to leave for a

Lundquist on Auburn the table week's stay in Louisville, Ken-
was beautifully decorated with tucky, Mr. Frateigh will join
a silver dish filled with orange them there and accompany them
carnations, purple iris and yellow home.
iaffodils which surrounded an ...

urplane with ·pontoons on which Mrs. Robert Smith of Pacific
vere placed three dolls dressed avenue entertained 15 guests,

in Hawaiian style. This was a Wednesday evening, at a stork
surprise for two of their guests, shower for Mrs. Gerald Hepier
Mrs. Frank Terry and Mrs. Wil- of Wayne, Dainty refreshments  1:4

liam Downing who with Miss were served and the guest of ..
Gladys Forte are leaving Friday honor received manv lovely gifts.
for Hawaii islands. ...

97--

MAIL

:5mfy

Section 4

ena i

4

...

$ Robert Baskin also of Rocker

Mrs. Claude Rocker of Rocker
drive, was hostess Monday eve.
ning at a stork shower for Mrs.

drive entertaining 12 guests in
her honor. Games were played
and many lovely gifts presented
to Mrs. Baskin after which a

' dainty lunch was served.
...

Mrs. Wil f red Thelen of Farmer L ·
street entertained at a luncheon, -li-

Tuesday, having as her guats
MrK. Earl Jakeway. Mrs. Anna I
Stevens and daughter, Mrs. Jess.3
Benner, and Mrs. Bertha Daley
of Flint, Mrs. Patrick Dowling.
Mrs. John Daoust, Mrs. Harry
Newell, Mrs. Levi LeVergne and
Mrs. Emeline Miron of this city. 2

...

1

4

t4

Mr. and Mrs. Urey Arnold of
Adams street entertained the fol-
lowing guests at games Saturday
nvening: Mr. and Mrs. William
Fowlkes, Mr. and Mrs, Marshall
North, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Jordon. Dessert and coffee were
served by the hoste6s.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hulsing,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs, George Bauer
enjoyed dinner Saturday evening
at the Webers Supper Club near
Ann Arbor with games of pino-
chle afterward in the Hulsing
home on Church street.

MI'. and Mrs. John Bacheldor 
of Grand Rapids were week-end
guests in the home of his parents, 
Mt: and Mrs. Raymond Bachel-
dor on South Main street.

...

Dr. and Mrs. ilmore Carney
and two sons, Don and Jim,
were in Yale for the week-end,
recently to attend the silver
wedding anniversary of his bro-

ther and wi-fe, Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney.
...

Mrs. Bert Krumm of Ann street
spent from Friday until Sunday
With her sister, Miss Emma

Dumke in Redford.

1 .

Calendar - Seniors to Present 
01 Coming Events Farewell Concert 

%

A PAT ON THE BACK for using a litteroug bag ail the way to New Orleans and
depositing it in a container in front of a hotel there was given 10 Butch Mason. 6. cen-

[ doing the same in Plymouth
All eyes are on the "Cho

family. 45410 West Ann Arbor
Dick. Polly and Chuck.

Ellis Family
When four youngsters put the

stamp of approval on a certain

PIZZA
TO SUIT EVERY TASTE

Pizz. served daily .De, S Bm.
Sund.yi ah,r 3 p.m.

C•11 lof i.'IN-'Wons
0, hom, Alivery.

HOMEMADE CANDY
W. box our own chocol.0.

Sun. 10 a.mao 10 p.m.
AA. Ind S/f. 10 •.1,6 / 1 Lm-

PAUL'S Sweet Shop
144 E. Main, Northville. Ph. 2120

Mon. Ih™ Thun. and

,1
colaie Butter Cream Pie." favorite
trail. Watching Mom u she starts

Recommends De
dish you can be sure it must
have "something extra."

Just so in the case of this
"Chocolate Butter Cream Pie"

which is undiniablv the favorite
of the Charles Ellis youngsters
at 45410 West Ann Arbor trail.
Mrs. Ellis recently put the ques-
tion of the top dessert before
the household and came u:) with

e the speedy and unanimous vote
for this pie with its creamy
smooth, nougattextured filling.
A little on the rich side, the des-
sert is one not to be by-passed
even if it comes to counting
calories the morning after.

Here's the procedure for the
Ellis youngsters' favorite which
, we're pretty sure will be yours,

desseri of the Charles Ellis
the serving are (1 :o r.) Nanq.

..

LCLOUS Pie
too, once you've tasted it!

Chocolate Butter Cream Pie

1 2 ctip butter
94 cup sugar
1 squatr ( 1 oz. ) chocolate, melted

and cooled

1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs

Cream sugar gradually into
butter. Blend in chocolate, add
vanilla, then eggs, one at a time,
and beat five minutes (medium

speed on electric mixer) after
each addition. Pour into cooled
baked pie 3hell. Chill.

Whoever wants to lie need
only begin to talk ahout the
weather.-Haussa Ploverb. f--

Submined by :h•
Chamber of Comme-

Thursday, May 3

Plymouth Grange No. 389
6:30 Potluck, Grange Hall
Knights of Pythias
8 p.m. I 0.0. F. Hall
Lions Club

6:30 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Plymouth Firemen's Ass'n.
Fire Hall
Vivians

8 pm. Elks Temple

Friday, May 4

Daughters of America
7·30 p.m. I. O. O. F. Hall
Plymouth Rock Lodge

No. 47, F & AM
7:30 p.m, Masonic Temple
PEO Sisterhood
7:30 p.m. Member's home -
Rotary Club
12 Noon, Mayflower
Woman's Club of Plymouth.
12:30 luncheon, Rackham

Building, Detroit
2 p.m. Historical Museum 

tour

Monday, May 7
Optimist Club ''

A Spring concert, sponsored as
ienior farewell by members of
the high school graduating class,
will be presented Thursday, May
1, at 8 p.m. in the high school
iuditorium under ' the direction
of Laurence Livingston, assisted
by Wayne Dunlap as guest con-
luctor.

Dunlap will conduct the "Titu:
Overture" by Mozart and "Medi-
'ation from Thais" by Jules
Massenet at the progt·am. Fea-
*ured will be bat'itone vocalist,
Hal Becker, and Gail Foreman,
alto saxophone soloist.

Program selections will in-

'lude those from "Carousel" by
Rogers and Hammerstein, "Entry
of the Gladiatdr" by Fucik-Lau-
endeau. "Falcaro" by J. J.

Richards, "Desert Song" by Sign-
nund Romberg, "Brazilianaire"
hy David Bennett, "Beautiful
Colorado" by DeLuea, -Show-

heat," Kern and Hammerstein
ind "Hail Miami March" by J.
J. Richards.

There will be no < admission
:harge to tne proghim, aitnougn
i free.will offering will be taken
at the event.

On the concert planning com-

ter. by a New Orleans policeman recently. Butch is pictured

i his week while Patrolman Gail Stanbury looks on with I
and sister. Linda. 8. They are the children of Mr. and Mrs.
road.

Woman s Club To End Seaso
The Woman's club of Plymouth Wyman Bartlett, Mrs. Ellen *r-

will bring to a close its activities nold, Miss Edna M. Allen, Mrs.

for this season at a luncheon in Otto Beyer, Mrs. Harry Brown.
the: Rackham building, Detroit, Mrs, Alonzo Brocklehurst, Mrs.
and tour of the city's historical John Bloxsom, Mrs. Walter Beg-

nuseum on Friday, Mayl 4. Iinger. Mrs. Thomas Bateman,

The luncheon for this last Mrs. Garnet Bake,·, Mi·g, Thoo-
meeting until fall will take place dore _Box, Mrs. _Charles Brake,
it 12:30 followed by the tour at 1|
2 p.m. Detroit Historical museum
is located on Woodward at Kirby. nmiIt's GRA' ....2

Mrs. David Mather i is in
charge of arrangements for the

-

program, Mrs. Edward Dobbs
and Mrs, 0. H, William,4 are the The look o i
ticket chairmen and will be as- ,
sisted by Mrs. Arthur Donnelly 1 Alliland Mrs. Byron Becker. Mrs.

utch's brother. Gregory. 11•
lail Mason. 9780 Ann Arbor

n This Friday
AIrs. William Barte!, Mrs. Carvel
Bentle>' and Mrs. Harry Balfour.

To save time in preparing coin-
munity „r Jurge-scale mt·Als, buy
biltterettes instead of cutting

brick butter. suggest M. S. U.
ihome eec>noinists.

-

5 for Dresses

Su ilinier

A Softly6.Ju p.m. Aroor-Lili nittee are Hal becker, Napcy Fred Nelson is in carge of ,:TRADING STAMPS 8 p.m. Club House, Joy Rd. ''sandra ' Cutler, William Taylor Ho•tesses for this mjeting are 
Conservation Ass'n. 'ir,ent n.10 IT ....Ator .ransportation.

Suburban Shrine Club na Galt r ureman. as follows: Mrs. B. Horton Booth, 1 Jefined
6:30 p.m. Arbor-Lill * virs. John Blickenstaff, Mrs.  :Ex-Servicemen's Club

• Any Kind . Any Color . Loose or In Books

Are Worth 10< Each Toward the Purchase

OF A BRAND NEW PORTABLE Z/G - ZAG

SEWING MACHINE
Ul

ACT NOW !
1

 SAVE $7500

Residents Invited to Tour
Of Ann Arbor Homes

The Ann Arbor Women's City
lub will sponsor its fifth annual

home tour on Friday, May 4,
rom 10 a.in. to 5 p.m.

Open to the public will be six
,f the finest Ann Arbor homes
eaturing varied types of archi
ecture. From 11:30 to 1:30, tour-
ruy nortipe m," anin·. 0,n ·- '3

fashioned box lunch at the club's
leadquarters, 1830 Washtenaw

ivenue in Ann Arbor. Luncheon
'eservations should be made in
·dvance.

Residents wish ing to attend the
Event may obtain tickets and
)rochure mapping out the tour
-rom the Washtenaw headquart-
rs or Follett's book store, 322
louth State street, Ann Arbor.

R. R. FLUCKEY

6:30 p.m. Memorial Bldg.
Pill:rim Shrine No. 55

8 p.m. Masonic Temple

Tuesday, May 8 1
Kiwanis Club

6:10 p.m. Mayflower Hotel
Odd Fellows
8 p.m. I. 0.0. F. Hall
St. Margaret's Guild
8 p.m. Good Counsel Church

Wednesday, May 9
Hi-12
6:30 p.m. Arbor-LiU
BPO Elks
8:30 p.m. Elks Temple
St. John's Auxiliary
Church parlors
Women's Auxiliary, First

Presbyterian Church
12:30 luncheon. 1:30 meeting,

Church parlors
Women's Society of

Christian Service
12:30 luncheon. Methodist

Church parlor
Holy Name Society
8 p.m. Parish hall

Thursday, May 10

-Ii-%9- #'ll

SUNDAY

TURKEY
f

DINNE,
• Tomato Juicb -Whall-
•SouP • Sal;d 1.9""I'll-

• Turk,y wi
himmings

• Dessed

• Coffe.

$125
Hasson Hid¢away

li/:

33991 PLYMOUTH RD. ,>0.

95

Historical Society of Pty- _ 4
REGULAR PRICE -//1 a mouth

s219
7:45 pm. Veterans Memorial PHONE

Center

Plymouth Ministerial Ass'n.
i 11 3-11111111111111Ia 12 Noon, Churches "IIIIIII"IiI

A

Cabine
750 STAMPS AT or Desk al slight idditionil cost.

I DECORATES

• mUTTONHOLES

You Pay Only ... li 9/*
• INVISIBLE HEMS
• INSERTS ZIPPERS

1 • FORWARD- REVERSEs14495 1-1.7 STRAIGHT SEWING

,r --, and many other FEATURESI
DOES EVERY SEWING OPERATION

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS

* Call Now For Free Home Demonstration

 Plymouth 1974 KEnwood 7-11

PLYMOUTH SEWING CENTER
139 Liberty Street - Plymouth 19642 W. 7 Mile Rd. - Detroit

T lu

Bv using dry milk solids, many
iontemakers and commercial
ood operators have reduced

heir milk bills as much as 25
ier cent-

- -I----

ORIGINAL -4

au

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS 1

505 For-1 - Ph. 247
165 liberly - MI. 211

9 7- I

'6 FURS AND

CLEANED AND GLAZED BY IGARMENTS
IDRY CLEANED & FINISHED BYAPPROVED FURRIERHME™ODS 1

RENUVENATt
IEXCLUSIVE SANI-TEX

295 PROCESS

.... V.,u'li.
. D

...ClA,.

WEEK ENDING MAY 12 5 FOR
SKIRTS ...1-- 1
(pllin) 49t , ,=r.
SPOOT

ASK AIOUT OUR SHOE
SHIRTS . ... -54' REPAIR SERVICEI

774 Pinniman. Plymoulh 3910 Mon-, Wayni

2230 Middl.b•lt. G•,din City 3103 Washington, Wayne
I -

Near WAYNE RD 20
1 94 1

PLYMOUTH 7197 OPEN SUN. 10 - 8:30GA. 1-2380 1 L-
[---- E_g' * ."

ti

$,19

!90

1.

feattned cditurially in GL\MOUR

You're as cool as you appear in Ameritex leno stripe
Laceyswiss cotton sheer. Pink, blue, or aqua.

Choose your new dress from Grahm's vast selection of
Toni Todd, R&K and other famous brands... hundreds
to choose from ... Junior, missy and large sizes ....

$5.99 fo $24.95

USE GRAHM'S LAYWAY

WE GIVE PLYMOUTH STAMPS

West Ann Arbor Trail , Plymouih Mach.
1,

-1.-Ii-

,!Ir- -

.

1

¥



2 Thursday, May 3, 1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PARTY VEAL CASSEROLE with RICE * Apple•auce Nut Bread

Upstairs - Downstai rs
ALL AROUND THE HOME

-

Here' s Quiz to Reveal
Wash- Day Efficiency

2 cups sifte4 flour
3-4 cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
1-2 teaspoon soda

1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 cup chopped nuts
1 egg beaten
1 cup canned applesauce
2 tablespoons melted shortening

Sift together flour, sugar, bak-
ing powder, salt, soda, and cinna-
mon. Add nuts. To beaten egg,
add applesauce and shortening.
Add flour mixture. Stir until

just mixed. Pour into a greased
9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf ·*,an. Bake in
an oven 350 degrees for 1 hour.
Cool on a rack.

One of the greatest changes in the American home during
recent years has l,een in the laundry equipment and cleaning Clothes
products available to the average homemaker. The washboard
and tub, the harsh soap, and to a certain extent, the clothes- Close - ups
line are no longer necessarily part of the back-breaking
routine of "wash day". In their place, gleaming washers, By D. C. P.

diyers and ironers, coupled with
the most advanced discoveries in
the soap and detergent fields,
have turned once dreaded chores
into a comparative 'pleasure. Al-
though great improvements have
been made in equipment, some
homemakers still cling to out-
moded latindry habits. Test your-
self with the questions below to
establish.your laundry knowledge
and wash day efficiency:

. Do you wash clothes more
than once a week?
Yes No

. Do you use a detergent or
soap especially designed foc
doing the laundry?
Yes No

. Do you purchase your laun-
dry detergent in a large
package?
Yes No

. Do you carefully read the
instructions on a box of
detergent before using?
Yes No

. Do you measure your de-
trgent as recommended by
the manufacturer?

t

'4

4

1

2

3

4

5

6

8

for other 'purposes during
the week-as well as tempt-
ing members of the house
hold to keep you company
as you work'

Yes <-No
If your answer to six or more

of the above fluestions is "Yes,"
chances are \that you are a

fairly up-to-*ite homemaker,
who no longer ! dreads the sight
of a hamper fuM of soiled Uethes.
If you have jtnswered ¥es" to
less than wr questions, perhaps
you had better look into your
laundi y )tabits-you may find
that you/are making unnecessary#
work Dbr yourself by not mak-
rMENroper use of the latest in
wash day equipment.

Quick 'n Easy Bread
For Morning Menu

Breakfast Cake

14 pounds veal steak
2 tablespoons shortening

44 eup chopped onion,

% cup finely cut celery
% pound fresh mushrooms,

ilieed, or 4-ounce can,
drained

1 tablespoon cornstarch

24 eups chicken broth

% cup uneooked rice

E cup blanched almon(is, hatred
1 4 teupoons salt

U teaspoon pepper

High Fashion :
Era of "Roahng

History is repeating itself in
milady's fashions. The straight-
line styles of the "roaring 4 twen-

Cut meat into narrow strip.
about 3 inches long and 4 inch
thick. Brown in heated shortening
in large skillet

Add mushrooms, onions, celery
and cook until lightly browned.

Blend eornstarch and chicken
broth. Add to skillet; bring to the
boiling point. Stir in rice, al-
monds, salt, and pepper. Pour into
115-quart casserole. Cover.

Bake in moderate oven (350°F.)
about 45 minuteR, or until rice and
meat are tender.

Yields Bix servings.

ityles Re/lect
Twenties"

twenties. Designers have been
trying for about 19 years to get
this straight line back in 'fashion.

Will You be a

Skyrocket?
Or will you play safe? Home dry-
cleaning is dangerous because: A
pint of gasoline or cleaners' naph-
tha has the latent destructive power
of a pound of dynamite. Most of
the inflammable cleaning fluids sold
today are gasoline or cleaners' naph-
tha. Fumes escaping from stored in-
flammable cleaning fluids may reach
an explosive concentration. The
friction cceated by rubbing a gar-
ment is often sufficient to produce
a static spark that may cause an
inflammable produck to explode. The
daily record of fires and deaths due
to home drycleaning demonstrates
the hazard of this practice.

Don't play with dynamilet
Let the drycleaner do your dryclean-
ing. He has the special equipment
and skilled workers necessary to
thoroughlly clean your garments, re-
move tenacious spots and stains, and
reshape and finish them to their
new-like appearance.

You can have your cake and eat it, too,

with  home food freezer. Bake three,
'freeze two. They'll stay oven-fresh for
months in a home freezer, or a two-in-

on@ refrigerator freezer. No wonder
gmart'komemakers say:

.

Yes No . 4 tablespoons butter or margar- ties" are very much back in the
Do you know that with ine picture today. But why it has caught on so uni- This advertisement published as a ser-

slightly or moderately hard 1 egg Dry Cleaners of Plymouth.Fashion magazines are storting versally right now really cannot vice to Plymouth homemakers by the "You can Live Better ;:; Electrically"
water, detergents usually „ cup milk the straight dress line with al- )e explained.
make a water softener un-

1 cup sift(xi flour
most no waist which is loosely *

necessary? fitting and the hip-length boxy Cotton is the leading fiber in QUEEN FURRIERS
Yes . No 4 cup sugar jackets. Also reminiscent of the i number of items in teen-age • Quality Fun •

. Do you do your mending be- 3 teaspoons baking powder twenties, points out textiles and girls' wardrobes, according to a
fore washing to avoid muss- 14 teaspoon salt clothing specialists. is the idea .lirvey by the U. S. Department Re-styling, repairing, cleaning, SEE YOUR DEALER OR DETROIT EDISON
ing freshly ironed clothes 2 tablespoons sugar of the ensemble such as a dress ,f Agriculture, Girls prefer cot- glazing & storing.
and to escape possible great- with a coat or jacket. 'on because o f ease of launder- Guaranteed workmanship [cr damage in your washing 46 teaspoon cinnamon The trend is also making popu- ing, eajee of starching, its dura- Small jobs free!
machine? Molt butter. cool slightly and lar the wrap-around coat which 'iility and variety of colors. Expert Furriers

Yes No mix with egg and milk. Sift in the 1920's was often fastened  ... 1
When planning to do several flour, 4 cup sugar. baking with one large loop at the hip Dress ir? that breakfast bowl Ann Arbor

machine loads in a day, do powder and salt together sev- level. Along with the straight of cereal. suggest food specialists. NO. 2-3770 317 E. Liber:,
' you launder the pieces to be eral times. Pour the liquid in- slim style are the short hair cuts hy adding dark corn syrup (94 -

it·oned first, so you can be gredients into the sifted dry in- and the posture referred to in 'up) to the water (24 cups) in
ironing while the "rough gredients. Stir only long enough the twenties as the debutante which you cook whole wheat
rlrys" wash? to smooth out the lumps. Pour slouch. This posture is today 'ereal or fnrina. Or cook the.

Yes No into a greased 8 inch square pan. seen largely only in the high cereal in milk or chocolate milk . 4
9, Do you have a table or Mix 2 tablespoons sugar with 44 fashion magazines. nstead of water. For. topping,

counter c.f the proper height teaspoon cinnamon. Sprinkle over Helmet- looking hats and gHer the family a choice of cin- -in your laundrv room for unbaked breakfast cake. Bake in cloches which were also popular namon-sugar mixture, brown -
storing, stacking ironed an oven (375 degrees ) 12 to 15 thirty years ago have been good sugar, corn or maple syrup, jam
clothes, removing stubborn minute. style for the past couple i years, or preserves.
stains. etc? 1, say the authorities.
Yes NO When broiling meat, slash the One difference in the td eras

1(J. Is your laundry room also edges of the fat on the meat in is the type of matcrrials ·usect.
w'ell-planned as a family several places to prevent it from Today we are very conscious of SHOP WITH p - -· 0 -- 1 ZYroom so that it may be used eurling. textures and the vast variety of

new fabrics: in the twenties.
dresses were mostly silk and Olds Grocerywool crepr, chiffon, georgette
and broadcloth.

 p I:& '/2.6/4    .4,I .,.Why this trend back to the Friendly Atmospherestyles of 30 years agi,? The ex-

1930's. Then, fashions were die-
PHONE 9147

 perts explain that this trend is 9#: 1: .: k : 115<L.112/ .,41 t. 2 :r .0 7 ':m::.: W, 1.. .. r .
rEally quite ,Uhusual. Mo>41 fach- Youlllike the
ions have gone in, cycles, they Staci 1024
point out' that iq until the late - 102 E Ann Arbor Trall

4 go, 'ese,her...1 1 tated by the war. But, it' is not
time for styles to go back to the i

1

1

*6

y
I ......1/105:,/inal:/54"Bria 47*K////
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Com I•kes W ARCADIAN' 12-12-12 like blottin,
paper to water. Put free-nowing, granular ARCADIAN
12-12-12 in the row when you plant your corn an21 it
dimolves quickly in the Boil moisture to feed your corn
royalty. ARCADIAN 12-12-12 is rich in nitrogen, pot-
sah and water-ooluble phoophorus that young corn
nee* ARCADIAN 12-12-12 puts more grow in every
corn row, more proAt in every acre.

ARCADIAN 12-12-12 10 -1 1.lool sli,iN, and Plow-
down fertilizer for corn. Concentrated to save you work
lifting bap. It puta more growing power in the wil for
every bag you handle. Use 150 to 200 pounEh per acrd
in the planter togive your crop ahead start. Plow.down
600 pounds or more per acre to feed your corn well
throughout the growing season, and to help roots grow
deep beyond drought danger.
Many di•=ple• ce,• Ire,von ,•- ARCADIAN
12-12-12. 'Ihousands of other growers find it the ideal
fertili lo aw labor 01¥1 full-feed their crope fortop
yield, ARCADIAN 12-12-12 11 madi to make crom
nk, money. Order it nowl

ARCAIMAN

IZ=Elill

A

4

WELCOME I.P '1
V

$!
Poof !... go money wo,ries. Mouths turn up and •

 feet get frisky-often after only a few trips to the
•vings window at any of the 52 friendly National
Bank offices. You look for•ard to things aheld,
when you have money ahead to take care of them
. . . things like brand-new babies, new clothes,
vacations, a change of cars. Just a small amount

opens your account And regular savings make
it grow !

NATIONAL BANK
0, DETROIT

4 .'..

'0'.0. 1.,0,01 0•10•10 0,1.'al.' Cli.I,a".I
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Spring Tonie That Lasts All Year !
. 1

His heart is light and his eyes are bright this morn- ' modest-upkeep, over the years, is unbelievably
ing-for he's greeting the spring at the wheel of a 104-and operating costs rival those of any car.
1966 Cadillac.

And now,tin all modesty, may we speak of one
Springtime comes and springtime goes, of course other sati,faction be enjoys as a Cadillac owner?

-but the thrill of his Cadillac will go on and on-
month after month and year after year. We belle¥e, that, throughout the years of his

,6wtrship. he will be as pleased with us, as his
, And what a thrill it is! , ide,@er, as he is with the wonderful car itself. It is

First, there's the sheer satisfaction of owning the our constant endeavor to treat our customers as
"Standard of the World"-the undisputed leader they are entitled to be treated as owners of the
in all that makes a motor car a joy to possess and world's most distinguished car.
a pleasure to utilize.

Why not come in some day quite soon-take a
Then there's the thrill of driving it-with its demonstration drive at the wheel-and arrange to

smooth, powerful engine-its easy, positive greet the spring in a Cadillac of your own?
steering-and its big, soft, authoritative brakes.

We think you'll be surprised and delighted to
There is the contentment that comes with leah, how much your present car is worth in trade-

Cadillac'a amazing economy. and to find how quickly you can obtain delivery
The Erst cost of a Cadillac is surprisingly on the Cadillac of your choice.

Beglinger Oldsmobile- Cadillac, Inc.
Phone My. 2080703 S. Main. Plymouth .4 4-, .

Ij 1 - CHICK YOUR CAR-CHICK ACCm-TE
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./.1.r"TATK2h Northville Parent-Teacher tarnival
 THE GOOD OLD DAYS... To Feature Host of Attractions DR. L. E. REHNER, Optometrist

FROM THE PAGES OF THE MAIL
-1 -1

5 Years Ago Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Austin and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. 1

May 3, 1951 J. Brown were in Frankenmuth
Sunday.

Two Plymouth boys, Tommy ...
Caldwell, 11, and Ronald Wend- Mrs. Harold Finlan and Mrs.
land, 16. were riding a motor John Dalton will attend the May
bike Saturday afternoon on Main rectival in Hill auditorium, Ann
and Mill streets and bumped into Arbor.
a truck. ...

Cass S, Hough was a guest of
"Schrader's Buffalo Ranch" out Mark Beltare, Free Press column-

west Territorial road that for ist, at the Detroit-Cleveland ball
years brought large numbers of game in Detroit Saturday and
people to this vicinity to see the later was the speaker at one of
buffalo that the late Fred D. Mr. Beltaire's dinner clubs.
Schrader kept on his farm, is ... 1

no longer possessed by the Friday evening Mrs. Carl Jan-
Schrader family. The ranch has ual v and Mrs. Florence Webber
been sold to Anthony Karchew- entert:,incd at dinner for the
ski.

... birthdays of Mrs. Mary Polly and
U ice 12.,¤ inn P,11., rz 1 1.-ta r,rA-

president, Irma Eckles:' vice-
president, Rose Hawthorne: re-
cording secretary, Katherine
Kahl; corresponding secretary,
Marie Johnson; treasurer, .lose-
phine Everett. Mrs. M. E. Beals
and Mrs. Irene Baily were co-
hostesses with Mrs. Everett.

*..

Reverend Walter Nichol. newly
elected president of the 1/,cal
Rotary club, and Floyd Erkies
have just returned from Flint
where they attended the annual
convention of the 23rd district.

...

Showing at the Penniman-Allen
theatre Sunday and Monday, May
3 and 4, Wheeler and Woolsey in
"Cracked Nuts."

...

Northville's annual PTA car-
nival will open Friday, May 4, at
6 p.in. the various activities to

- be housed in the grade school,
The townline road south of high school and Community

Ann Arbor road is again almost building on West Main street in
unpas<.able and if the town of Northville.
Superior doesn't put some work Featured will be a host of at-
on their half mile they may have tractions for young and old, Visi-
some damages to pay. toi's may purchase their evening

... meal at the event, enjoy numer-
We note that our neighbors in Ous booth displays and be in line

Northville contributed $538.00 to for one of 50 certificates for gifts
the San Francisco relief fund. to be donated by Northville mer-

... chants and organizations. Cou-
Mrs. C. J. O'Brien has sold Pons will be #iven with each in-

the Plymouth }lotel to Dewey expensive strm of tickets to the
Berdan, the sale being made variouFoncessions.
Tuesday. Mr. Bet'dan will redo Carninal highlights will include
the houge and Henry Slade will a midway in the community
be in charge. building, carousel on the play-

*** ground, pony rides, the Red Ball
The board of cemetery trustees Express, air rifle range, walking

will place a proposition before fish pond, carnival-style sna·,)-
the council advising that body shots, White Elephant sale, cookie
In raise the price of cemeterv and home-made candy sales.
140 f,·am el< An f. *97 nn k ..,;il C.ni. D-a...

three different "combos" on the

:tage overlooking the refresh-
ment room.

Menu ' for the evening meal
will include "Sloppy Joes." baked

' beans, cole slaw, cake, ice cream
and coffee on 'sale in the Com-
munity building, with tables and
chairs available for diners. Hot
dogs, cotton candy. eandipd

apples and popcorn will be avail.
able at stands in all buildings
and on the playground through-
out the event,

.

Had To

"Where've you been Bill'"
, "In the phone booth: talking to
my girl, But, hang it, someone
wanted to use the phone and we
had to get out."

BARBERING

843 Penniman, First Federal Bldg., Plymouth Phone 433

Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - l to 9 p.m.
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

7*it '! *4 " 64
4.!;BlychilifiI.-:A4--2 :

Be Sure To

Call Us First
....7,3 ..6.....U . V.... U.e- r.- In the district Band ContestThe first employers over 70 sent wrre Mrs. Ann Miehol, Mrs.

representing nine counties held allow the board to put in beauti- and career board, and archery Two b.,6- • your ..vt.,by
41 1 1'·VV 6V 4,el... AL ..... c,Int= Fullir ulaplay ul Weetpulla . It may never happen to you, butyears of age to be retired under Geneva Bailor, Mrs. Satie Draper last week in Ypsilanti the quartet ful drives and walks. range set up outdoors. if the need does arise for you to

the pension plan of the city were and Mrs. Blanche Daniels.
composed of Joseph Ribar, Geo- ... appointm••I H you wish.William Blunk. Charles Ritten-                       ... Baby orchids will also be soldrge Todd-trumpeters; Lester The Knights of Pythias expect to visitors at modest price. At 9house, Fred Wagenschutz. Harry

Word was received in Plymouth Daly. trombonist and Arthur to occupy the roorn now occupied p.m. a pie eating contest for ORIN SCRIMGER make funeral arrAngements at someMinthorn. Fred Oldenburg and
distant point, call us; we will makeFrank Dicks. early this week by Cy Scalingi, Gordon, alto, placed second and by The Mail as soon as vacated. iunior boys will be featured, fol-... Daisy englneer. that his English will go to the states meet in Lin- 0 0 * lowed by the announcement of 200 S. Mail, next to Edison all arrangements for you. We haveMr. and Mrs. Roy A. Fisher wife and four-month old daugh- sing next month.

are entertaining at the rehearsal ter Sylvia will arrive in New . . . Albert Stever has the founda- gift certificate winnerq at 9:30 by
dinner Friday in their home on York from England on May 2, | tion laid for a new home near the Diane Bahnmiller. Milsic will be Phone 2016

connections with other dependable
Ann Arbor trail preceeding the Mr. Scalingi has never seen his zi'pecial this week at Ferenene- Wilcox mill. When the house is Dlaved throughout the evening by, a

funeral directors everywhere; ourgrocery, Jolliffe's grocery, finished it is expected "there will .
.fepvlng

marriage of their daughter, Helen . daughter who was born after his Purity Market, PettingilT's gro- be sornithing doing.
experience enables us to save theMarie to Matthew Fortney on removal from the European thea- cery and Todd's grocery alt next . , *ter of war. He left Plymouth week: three large loaves PeterSaturday evening.

01311)eWoutd family both time and money.***  Wednesday to greet thern on Pan bread for twenty-five cents. . The council met in spe ia] sM- I WALTER ASH '11)84 to beSally Gustafson was given the their arrival in New York Thurs-
Peter Pan rolls, per package five sion Monday evening for the pur- 1

Marintha Judson award by the day. cents. pose of passing upon the liquor .
... bond of Thomas Hemingway. IMichigan State College School of . • • • Served

Economics last week. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wieland Trustee Bogart reported that he 
The annual report for the Vill- had investigated the liability of ... and family (Carol Hammond) age of Plymouth for 1930 is now John Stri,ne as bondsman and SHELL SERVIC. 1%&\\1/er

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Schneider of have sold their home in Wayne ready and available at the Vill- found it O.K.Buffalo, New York, have moved and are moving to Brimley in
age Hall. The work for the an- * .. SCHRADERto Plymouth and are now living the Upper Peninsula where they nua1 ashessment valuation is in Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Beyer and have bought tourist cabins on
the process of being , completed.

Miss Helen Middleton of Detroit 
on Northville road. IWhitefish Bay.

pent the weekend with Mr. and . 0 Good-Year Tires • Delcoi Batteries [ *<-7 17une'tai NomeA victory bowling banquet at 7 - 50 Years Ago Mrs. Peter Gayde and family. Pen Mar on Plymouth road on .3 Years Ago
April 26 was attended by Mr. and Friday, May 4, 1906 0 Shell Qualitv Petroleum Products .. A ..1 .*.. \ 180 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Mrs. Carl F. Peters, Mr. and Mrs. May 1,1931 Special'excursion rates via the '
Madison Powell. Mr. and Mrs. With the closing of the present Pure Marquette: Detroit, 25c:

Perry W. Richwine has moved school year Miss Della Entrican Toledo. 50c: Island Lake, 35c; 584 S. M4ikborner Wing P 'one 9165 Russell Powell, Gertrude Danol,
his offices from Penniman ave- will have rounded out 30 years Lansing I.00: Grand Rapids, $2.25; 'Belle Butler, Louise Dahl, Mary nue to 200 South Main street in of teaching. Saginaw and Bay City. $1.50.Gray, Bertha Kisabrth, Onetta
the Library building.Thorpe, and Mrs. Hildegarde ...

Champe.
Ned MeSherry, arrested in...

W. E. Kersey of Eckles road, connection with the robbery of ,
Mrs. W. B. Robertson of Ann the Plymouth United Savings
Arbor trail and Mrs. William Bank a number of months ago
Cartwright of Northern spent decided to plead guilty at his Drive with care... everywhere !
Saturday in Pontiae as guests of hearing last week when he was
Mrs. Myles Isbell. confronted by 23 witnesses.

HELL

19£1

10 Years Ago
May 3, 1946

After 25 yea17 of faithful and
devoted service to the Plymouth
United Savings bank, Mrs. Clara
L Alexander has resigned her
position as assistant cashier.

Matt Powell and Bert McKin-
ney left Plymouth this week to
go bear hunting in Canada.

...

Announrement was made this
week by the heating firm of
Burleson and Stevens of the fact
that thev leased the· building
directly behind the tiara It<,bin-
son store on Penniman avenue
for a warehouse and office.

NEW
Top 8.,n•, MoiBRINGS NEW

Cookint Fieed

Plans for the annual Mother-
Daughter banquet to be held in
the high school auditorium on
May 8, have been completed. The
irogram, a most interesting one
includes Amy Blackmore, Peace-
pipe: Mrs. Charles Rathburn,
Legend lore: Meditation. Marion
Gust: Mrs. Charles Humphries,
pretty Papoose; Intermediate
Girl Reserves, Sacred Fire Dance:
Miss Mary Farnsworth, a teacher 
at Cass Tech in Detroit, Heap
Big Talk: Double quartet, Indian
Maidens.

...

At their meeting last Monday
at the home of Mrs. Josephine
Everett the Business and Profes-
:ic,nal Women elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year:

- r

..
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*'One-Fiftv" 2-door Seda*-with beautifid Bodu bli Fisher! "Two-Ten" 2-door Sedan-one of 20 Fisky new Chevroletal

-- -r

t »77 twdIEW 1956 6AS RANGES
BRING YOU AMAZING NEW

FULLY AUTOMATIC
d TOP BURNERS

. 2¢¥

HOT PERFORMERS
with heart-warmiu prices.f .

0-9 *=r

44 7

The " One-Fiftv" and
"Two-Ten" Series bring
vott Chevrolet' s sassv stul-
ing and record-breaking
road action at prices you'll
1001'm Up to fast !

You won't find us playing favorites.
You get the same lively power in "Two-
Ten" and "One-Fifty" models that you
do in Bel Airs. Up to 225 h.p. !

That means the same performance,
too! The ripwroaring kind that sent a n,kw
Chevy up Pikes Peak to wipe out all pre-
vious stock car records. The kind tof
performance that took top honors for
Chevrolet iin its class at the NASCAR
Daytona beach time trials. The kind of

performance'that' rates Chevy the pep-
piest, easiest handling car on the road!
When you can get that kind of action in f
a low-priced car, why pay more?

Now look at the model choice you've
got. Twenty in all, including four hard-
tops-two of them "Two-Tens." Six sta-
tion wagons-three "Two-Tens" and one
"One-Fifty." So even among the lower
priced Chevrolets you have plenty of
choice. Come in and look them over! /-1

r .

Every pot and pan you own becomes on 1-C-------7rnAUTOMATIC COOKER with this new TOP BURNER
ohat thinks! Add to this all the other automatic

1 2 million more
features-AUTOMATIC OVEN UGHTING ... AUTOMATIC flargest selling car--
OVEN CONTROLS for time and temperature... AUTO- i . owners than /
MATIC GRIDDLES and you have the most outomalic Ing, \Ely other mak€/
of Ihem all 1 NO OTHER RANGE PROVIDES MOREI

Bel Air Sport Sedan-here's your buy for thenost luxury and distinct{on in Chevrolet's jieldi
-4 It

'AIR CONDITIONING-TEMPERATURES MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE. . .....
0.0 BIO AUOWANCE.

1 IREE INSTALUTION I ERNEST ALLISON
See Your GAS RANGE DEALER 345 N. Main Pfymouth I i Phone 87 J

.

,

.

D 1
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LOTS AND LOTS
New Finch Subdivision in Plymouth Town-

ship ncir Bradner and Schoolcraft roads

offers large lots with good restrictions.
Cash or terms. If you prefer we will

build a home to suit you. For information
call....

FINCH L. ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 Lakeland Ph. Ply. 1926-R

0

BE /TA LARGE 1
02 SMALL ESTATE. )
/7-3 ALWAyS SMART j
170 WSULATEA ' 1

i £,1*191.' r44*

-   g 1 -iwj g ii
raT:-1  fl tri 4*-' - £*Z-

/ LOCAL YUMMARK1 6•

WITH ., J
.

I Insulation Batts 9

1 0 Blanket Type
0 Zonolite

"House Fill"

Keeps Your House Cool in Summer, Warm in Winter!

FREE ESTIMATE - NO OBUGATION

4 r.: I. .. ..
....

.

EIGHT · MILE +

29450 W. Eight Mile Rd., corner of Middlebell

PH. GREENLEAF 4-4922

j

Compact Desk With /ts Own Lighted She#
Workshop

I USED OIL BURNERS & BOILERS FOR SALE

/s Product of Handyman's P

So you've always wanted
something? Well then get out 1
saw and build one of these com
cealed in ihe useful shelf above
General Electric light-conditioni

' Whoever said you can't make
7 silk purse out of a sow's ear
jbviously hadn't seen the clever
)uilt-in desk pictured above.

Not long ago, friends of mine
ircid,ld to use one of their bed-
roonts for a hobby r„om. High
m their list of purposes which
he room must accomplish was
hat it must have a "place-to

figure."

Well, obviously, the place to
figure is at a desk. However,
ready-made desks that harmon-
ized with knotty pine walls att,
iermed too over-sized for the tiny
corner where they hoped to work
:n a desk.

Before thr• choice of ready.
made desks was narrowed down,
:he man of the house decided to
.nake his own. Nothing fancy,
iust a set of drawers flush against
the wall on 011 side and a flat
'op. covered with linoleum and
i curved corner.

Then he hung double clriboards
4 knotty pine above it. Even in
ts very earliest stages this

mique desk arrangement seemed
o Call for sompthing special by
var of lighting.
And. timt's u·here I come in

mighty handy to my friends
:ometinies. Just u'hen they ex-
Dected me to suggest a pair of
nall late# hung 30 inches apart
s specifird in one cf the light-
onditioning recipes. I surprised

them with thr, lighted shelf idea.
The shelf. built from scraps of

<nottv pinp, cone*aled a 33-inch
25-walt tlourescent tube behind

ts gently sloping fiont return.
As shown in the '*how-to"

irawing insrt above, a two-inch
ipt·ning above the flourescent

ROOFING 1

AND

SIDING
Residenlial - Commercial

Excellent Workmanship
and Quality

A -

Malching of Shingles on .
Gar•ges or Additions.

Mus, bring umpil

OKERSTROM
ROOFING 1

135522 Merriman Rd.

GA. 1 -2414

0

1 4:

BUILDING and

FOR EVEN

New Packa;e
Simplify You{ RE

A "package" home remodeling
program is now being promoted
by plumbing and heating contrac-
tors to simplify modernization
projects and make it easier to pay
for them in one complete instal-
Iment plan.

Because a large percent:,ge of
home modernization costs are for
plumbing and heating. The Na-
tional Assn. of Plumbing Con-
tractors with 12,000 members is
organizing a system to i,clude
the services of carpentersj elee-
tricians, plasterers, painteds and
all the other trades involved in
increasing the value comfort
and convenience of older houses.

The general objective is Ito ar-
range all financing for miterials
and labor on the installment
plan, to give the householder a
guide in solving his individual
modernization problem *d to
guarantee the complute job.

Most home modernization pro-
iects can be classified under two
major needs:

1, Replacement of worn out
equipment with new or better
units.

2. Expanding existing facilities
to meet the needs of the family
nore effectively.

Replacing old units of equin-
ment is comparatively simple.
Meeting the needs of a growing
or changing family requires
much more planning.

Two Rooms in Limelight
The reason the plumbing con-

tractors are concerned is that
the kitchen and bathrooms of a
house bear the greatest burden
of traffic and become the focal

points of most modernization.
Most kitchens are so poorly

arranged that the housewife is
faced with constant annoyances.
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tube allows generous upward
lighting for added eye comfort
and visual interest.

When duplicating this lighted
desk follow measurements ex-

actly to assure all the light you
need for close work at your desk.

It is extra wide, between nine
and 11 inches, for extra conven-
ience and also to bring the fluo-
resetnt lamp far enough forward
to eliminate annoying reflections.

For longer areas, use a 40-watt
fluorescent tube which is 48

inches long.

To ,>roteet their brightly-paint-
ed crafts and keep them safe.
fishermen paint dragons -eyes"
on the prows of their vessels to
enable them to "see" their way
through hazardous waters and
shallow reefs.

HOMES
Built t. S.it You i

In Conventional styling
or Prof.bricat.d, il d..ired

• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES

. INLAND HOMES
Ats, a 1»4.You-lf Plan

FREE ESTIMATE

Cholce of extortors brick, .Ic.
Will Arrange Financing

BILL FOREMAN
L/CENSED BU#LDER

Phone 763-J

In Nonhville

REMODEUNG

WS-

W HOME i

Program Will

amodeling Plans
Arrangements of cabinets and
appliances should pelrm it a
smooth work flow. The three
basic service areas-refrigerator,
sink and range-have b¢en found
to be best located in ai triangle.
roughly equidistant a¢d aw:ty
from any main arter yof house
traffic.

Kitchen studies have .shown
that a refrigerator should he
nearest to a rear or side service
entrance to a house. This saves

needliss steps after shoping for
food.

Importance of Courters
Counter space runnihg from

the refrigerator to the sink should
be opposite the hinge side of the
refrigerator, You can got refrig-
erators with doars opening either

from the right or left. 
At the sink about 18 Inches of

counter space on each side in
addition to the drainboard, is
considered a minimum.

The last preparation center, the
range area, has been Mund to
be the most convenient when
located near the entranck to the

dining area. The range should be

*7anked by 15 to 24 irches ofcounter space.

BATHROOM IDE
The all-tiled modern bkthroom

can be cleaned without ¢ffort in
a matter of minutes, Bec?use the
tile's ceramic body is waterproof
and impervious to standipg, only
a quick swish with a damp cloth
or mop is necessary. Some home-
makers have even thougHt of the
idea of using a small shoWer hose
to spray the entire room at one
time, following with a dry cloth
to polish up the tiles.
-           -Il

Furnaces
TO OIL or GAS k

I Rugged We/ded 9eel

Construction 

I Fully Automatic 
and for homes of moderate *lze,
lon for the money expended than

FING, INC
IED & OPERATED
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dard, Banner,
is burners
stalled .1
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, $275°°

See This Beautiful Home !
-

At 670 Ross Street.(••st of S. M•in St.) A beautiful 3-bedroom
brick. This custom built home is well complimented by neghbor-
ing houses •l•o custom built by Stewar¥ Oldford.
Its features include: ceramic tile bath, gas heat, paved street, F. H.A.
financing available.

STEWART OLDFORD & SONS
- BUILDERS

1270 S. Main Plymoulh Ph. 681 or 2167-Mll

d "

That home you've
been dreaming of . ..

MAKE IT COME TRUE !

-CALL-

Birckelbaw Construction
General Contractor - Stonework a Specialty

9745 Marshall Rd. South Cyon

• PHONE GENEVA 8 - 4512 •
or PLYMOUTH 3122

PLYMOUTH IRON & METAL CO.

"Serving industry & Community"
Your best market valu6s for:

I ALUMINUM e MON EL

I COPPER I NICKEL ALLOYS

I LEAD . BRASS •

ZINC 
I BATTERIES

I STAINLESS STEEL

MIXED LOADS OF STEEL & IRON SCRAP
SPECIALIZING IN INDUSTRIAL

STAMPINGS AND TURNINGS

WE BUY & SELL USEABLE

ANGLES . BEAMS - PIPE - PLATE
1

 PHONE PLYMOUTH 2377 or 265540251 SCHOOLCRAFT

i42-

1. .
-

:

FLUSH DOORS BURNER SERVICE PLY.LIGHTING FIXTURES 1 5 TRUCKS 7.u d.yornigh, 3 Bedroom National Homesady to "rve 1238
... 0.

22352 RAY'S HEATING & SUPPLY VETERANS
we have a Complete Selection of1 GARAGE · ,i.Lighting Fixtures to enhance the •f 7

beauty of your horne's interior or -==----
 SIDING exterior. Why not stop in and see

them today?

Roof Boards 1000 sq ft. $79°° I SEE the New 1956 Line of . . .
PAYMENTS ONLY

' INC. TAXES & INSURANCEAbfomair . ER MO.

8 foot 2 x 4
HUBBS & G

I ,

OPEN SUNDAY: 9:00 - 2:00 30 YEAR 46% MORTGAGES
WE GIVE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY 0

Deliveries arranged on all items 1190 Ann Arbor Road BRING YOUR DISCHARGE PAPERS
.
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INTRODUCING THE COMPLETELY NEW

MIRACLE Water Softener Line

 INTRODUCTORY OFFER:
LIMITED TIME ONLY111

GET ALL THESE FEATURES AT THIS LOW PRICE:

I Lifetime Dowex Mineral

0 10-Year Warranty on Parts
e No Money Down - 36 Months To Pay
e Financing At Your Local Bank

30,000

PRICES $15950 GRAINSTART AT Plus Tmt SOFTENER

COMPLETE LINE OF SOFTENERS, FILTERS & DEODORIZERS

DOMESTIC & COMMERCIAL

CALL GArfield 1 -1111 COUECT

MICHIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CORP.
FREE ESTIMATES

28059 WARREN GARDEN CITY, MICH.

'
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MIRACLE FULLY AUTO. MODEL

 KITcHEN N-Ow ..t
WI $,IMi.k,·Ineall-Guaran-I

·· · and labor

with modern plumb-
ing fixtures: Come lo
our shop to make
your selection or call
us for a free estimate

today.

GLENN C. LONG
MUMBING & HEATING

43300 7 MILE RD.

NOR™VILLE

81.--. u...L..:Il- 1 140

MODERNIZE YOUR > COMFORTAB EMPLOYEES do more work
better work. Keep 'em comfortable with an air condition•
Ing system custom-tailored by the people who know.
air conditioning 641- A..IliI.
Carrier, of cour-1 ./irilialveldbU...

.-

1 FREE ESTIMATES i
PLY. 1701-J

OTWELL HEATING
Authorized CARRIER Dealer

882 Holbrook Home of Eckles Coal
I rl,VIT= 1.Vilnvll- I I -9 1

• 75' x 150' LOTS • CITY WATER

A SMALL DEPOSIT STARTS YOUR DEAL

MODEL

Located on U,S, 23,1/2 Mile South of U.S. 16 (Grand River Ave.)

OPEN 2 TO 8 P.M. DAILY

A FEW MODELS AVAILABLE fOR 794°°CIVILIANS -AS LOW AS ....... * DOWN
I *

F. H.A. PAYMENTS ) $•000INC. TAXES & INS. )
9 ' PER MO.

SAXONY BUILDING CO.
j , 440 W. MAIN ST., BRIGHTON

Phone ACidemy 7-1241
..
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 BUILDING AND REMODELIN'= 8*
'-NEWS- make your home .DESIGN C-412-S. The lowes:

of four levels. under the kitchon

and living room. provides for
heating equipment. storage and FOR EVERY HOME - HAVEN of COMFORT **

-7/le

A SMALL HOUSE hANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C·4124 work Fora
ss'·0 Under the bedroom wing. th•
I...

Pimb; }0 r next level k laundq. rumpus

0, n,nt '1111 KITCHEn 3 I [_ Sioncon room and shower bath. The

ground floor 10-1 consists of
Wn1

6•0466 living room.kitche n-d inell•

L and anached garage. ;Three bed- To Enhance Beauty, Dtility and Value
lEM  CL 1 C. 1 8 1 ' rooma and Dath complete the :00 '

level.
1 0

..onoo• 6 f.1.../ ...... 1. ..11 Al.•.11...0.1
Paint Inside and Outstde of Your Home

1

61 v,r,01

..9.9..
and includes walk-in' closets in For many homeownbrs, "Op-
laundrY and rumpus rooms. low- eration Home finprovement" wi!!
el cabinets in shower and bath- begin with a new paint job for

, rooms. linen cabinet. coal closet• the house.
./c,noom
..O*11'.O and wardrobe clooets in bed- Outside, as well as inside,

, rooms, fresh new paint color can do
much to make the .hi,use look

- ,Plans call for fireplace. picture charming and pleasant. Good
windows, sludio living room coil- painting can either accent or
ing. voilibule and covered front

minimize the architectural flaws

or good points of a house.
entrance. Exterior finish i, a

In general light colors make
combination of face brick and a srnall house look larger, A
shingle siding. Floor area i; 1318 housu that has lots of old fashion-

/q. fi. and cubage i 24,753 cu. it. ed detail can take on a more
modern look by painting the trim

not including the garage. and the house all one color.

For further information about If door.s, windows and shut-

T DESIGN C-412-S, write the ters are in good proportion to thehouse. they make a pleasing

.UW 1

1 0•laman'

num•us

0•ROA C 4,1 f

CROUnD· •Loof•

least 111 per cent with a new

coat of paint inside and outside.
That is the careful estimate of

real estate specialists. Further-
more, the clean, eye-delighting
colors give you more ·pleasure
and increased pride lIt your
dwelling.

Mid -spring and fall are excel-
tent times for painting the out-
sid,'. When thermometer registers
above 40 degrees-and, you're
reasonably sure that it will not
go below that point after the
paint is applied-it's safe to go
ahead with outdoor painting.
When temorraturrs go below 40
degrees, the paint coating may
stav soft and collect sout.

It's important to aplbly paint

9 ins,olled in

Ins,alled
in

attic

have to be carefully removed be-

fore the new coating can be ap-
plied.

It's also advisable to use pro-
ducts of the best qualitv--:ind
products that are especially I de-
vised for the surface on which
you use them. Properly chosen
and properly applied, they will
give you the longest service,
thus keeping your cost of annual
"paint insurance" at a minimum.

R. BINGHAM
Floor Sanding
and Finishing

Truly, there'$ no need for you and your family to
suffer on hot summer days and nights. Just odd on Arm.
slrong "Tri-Control" air conditioner to your present heat-
ing system... then your home will become o new haven
of comfortable, heal,hful living. The cost? less than you
may imagine... we'll be glad to give you on eslimate
. . . why not call us today?

HAROLD E. STEVENS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

1150 W. Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 1697

1 FOR BURNER SERVICE CALL 2788(PARENTS;

........ .....'- r.......8.1 .......

picture when painted with bright und,·r the proper conditions: to 1 • FREE ESTIMATES • , YOUR ARMSTRONG H unt€ CUtltitk DEALERSt. Cloud. Minn. In Canada. :he trim colors. have all surfaces propprly pre- Phone Collect
Small House Planning Bureau of When it comes to improving pal'ed so the now paintl can give Commerce. Michigan
Canada, St. John, New Bruns- Your home and increasing its voll the best possible +rvice. If
wick. value. it'•; good to know that you the surface is cracked and EMpire 3-8532

can "up" its market value at peeled.., all the roughness will - .

/1 .

-  Proper Tools Make... Live the way   Gardening Chores Easier Now you can have
you've always 1  And Mud, Less Tiring

-

4®6,40 -
, h

431 - I + I
e

After the long winter 'months
-at last-Spring! And as the
early bulbs begin to bloom-
homeowners' thoughts turn to
the many fix-up tasks ahead.

And -that encompasses the
many chores attendant to gar.
dening. It is important to put
the "spade work" in as early as
possible, Speaking af spade work,
chores will go faster anti easier S..FT WAT

10

m.ee====9-0,11 I with the proper tools at your
1/IiI'Il-I--1,"li//---/  command.
"4--o--IMIER#/Eifflilill'll,-dlillillillill'A·g Some of the most important

  implements for spring garduningare long-handlpd shovels. ·hoes
and spading forks.

?U.t642Aii I Down-to-the-eath hand tools

A. are trowels for genti al garden -,1.-
work, transplanting trowels, cul-

•Z f Al. Al. .... A. A. I
_£Il_*d n-,1 1-·' | indatocultitin.aM[:lti-ticdgiat -':--- . r/F/r./aa ..... ... . i. WI:71% 0.p. abrfille= 1 den forks make it easier to break , . .1 ./.--1 -I. le.Lild//Airip/vig.u./..9....Ld....W.0."0.....EEilij lilly' . 3.'flf ' the sod before transplanting. I \

This
L

For reviving old lawns or put- V . .  -1 „= .,:, . - .„, -,. .„. -,v= ...- -..-- ... .... v. .,.- ..1
home , 1 . . 1.1 - ting in new ones, such labor- · . , •aving devices as seed and fert- -J.. ...... 4

,

e yours .... 4¥•6 10- .0.- wheelbarrows come in handy.
flizer spreaders, handy carts or . ·· -, ·...

for B'!FL - Such "itrowth Diomoten" as
F7 r )ont. meall' for bulbs . . . lime for

less than you . u 'awns, peat ' moas. humus. rose 2
might think! ; RAN 2 VATHOUT BASEMI- foods, soil conditioners and root

feeders are riesigned for specific
This compact plan features a iurposes and should be used only

multi-use room, bath-and-a-half, upon qtialifird advice from nurs-
,„i- 6£,Arn,w·ne

oryman or gardrn expert.

Assorted pest sprays and easy-

natural fireplace, and corridor type to-use sprayers help keep a gar-
kitchen adiacent to the dining

den growing well.
For hedges and light pruning

area. Here is real comfort tasks, there :,re available a wide

4 AY.A with economy. 7lretric and hand-operated types.
variety of shrars and clippers in

To keep lawns in a good con-
rlition, select from fine power or
manu.11-type mowers. edgers and

t. trumners-many of thi'm design-
d for either multi-purpose or

..                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               :pecifie tasks.
7 ..         --- Plenty of garden hose and.

' prinklrrs for watering...plenty '
-                                 d "elbow girase" and applica-

tion-these ton-are important
necessities to a more beautiful/ t Vn.H lome garden.

RECESS FOR SAFETY

To make your hathrnom safer,

1,1-- MI-efel.A have all paper holders, tooth-
brush and tumbler holders. and'Vilihill|1*1 [tiflittilll,jilill'.,IKCQUELEr soap grab ban recessed right inthe ceramic tile wall. They now

/ \St/19« ferne in colors to match your
tile wall. They're just as easy to1, 11 1 1 1
reach and ran't be bumped or

c knocked azainst.

HERE'S VVHAT VOU CAN Do ABOUT Ma#uditg
CHOOSE THE [,-61 r .1, PRILAIRE MODELS

t 1'111  tw ARE AUTOMAT ICALLY
CONTROLLED t 11,0 hurttld' tal

, r .,|.4·* :h, 4.||·: uit. .-1 -tir it,¢TW , .t.

AUTOMATIC-ILICTRK HUMIDIF:IR *, -u· t. >(•U r(#Ul 11< Prr t<nwer,! In Jil*,
,                         1 .U 11 And le•;re' I/' r 1111

THAT /1¥8 VOU* NmiDS

NUM MODEL
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mit, 4.irh fur.·ed .tr fu
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any po»,billiv of witter dan
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WAT E R SOFTENER
-- I. 2 'rn ... :

926 ek ·
° c=e- 95ih_

A fully automatic 35,000 grain cppacity water sorrener featuring the tirNe-
tried Reynolds Quadra-Flow Ctroller ... MOTORIZED to give ybu
complete'1/ dependable automat,c regeneration.

..

You set o clock or press a button: That's all you have to do. Reynolds Auto-
matic does the rest. It's the kind of automatic softener you'd expect from

. Reynolds. Water Conditioning Company, as the result of more than
25 years' experience in the development and manufacture of water
zonditioning equipment.

There's no other water softener like it. Reynolds is designed to give you
every feature you should have in a 100% automatic water softener. And it's
fully covered by patents. Dowel is the softening medium.

Now you can enioy the benefts of this sensational adv41nce in water
conditioning. It's proved in service and guaranteed to give you soft water
AUTOMATICALLY !

You can't afford to be without foft water. Call today for complete infor-
mation, including free water anolysis. t -

Reynolds Ball-O-Matic Water Softeners and a complete line of Reynolds Water

Conditioning Equipment havel,een manulactured in Detroit since 1931. There
is probably more Rey:nold Equipment installed in this area than all other
makes combined, We stand back of the guarantees on our equipment with fac-
tory service. Two generations in the business assure you 01 years of thi•

service and support. You are SURE wit4 a Reynolds Water Softener.
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REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
(Formerly Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

HAROLD E. STEVENS 12100 CLOVERDALE AVENUE DETROIT 4, MICHIGAN
1- 4HEAnNG & AIR CONDITIONING 8-youveest deale, or call collect WEbster 3-3800, forfree water analysis and full information. We have a popular rental  . "YOU CAN'r BEAT THE BEST"

t. .. plan. Ask ns about it.
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road Phone Plymouth 1697
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8 Thuhday, May 3, 1956 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 0Know Mushrooms New Books on the Library Shelves
Before Hunting Two best sellers were new- Ellwood P. Cubberley. Pierre Packet's novel. "Valley of the

corners to the shelves of the ly- Burton's "The Mysterious North," Vine;"
Want to collect some succulent mouth branch, Wayne cotinty two plays. "The Tender Trap" by Concluding the shipment wereABOUT YOUR 5-1' mushrooms to dicorate a sizzling

steak? library. They are "The Last Shulman and Smith and Sandy  ''Retreat for Lay People" by
Hui' r a h," Edwin O'Con(or's Wilson's, "The Boy Friend." Ronald Knox, Mary L. Settle's

Chances are you can locate Justwhat you want since Michigan novel about Irish life and politics Also added were "Cross My  novel, "The Kiss of Kin:" "TheLAWN AND GARDEN. can boast over a thousand differ- in America. and John Brick's Heart" by Frank Scully, Brian I Pope," portrait from life by Con-
ent kinds of mushrooms growing '*Jubilee," novel concerning Sher. Cooper's novel "Maria:" "Grow- stantine Prince of Bavaria: Vik.wild in the woods, fields and man's army. ing Plants under Artificial Light" ing Portable Librarv edition of

i.u 4·GOMPHRENA
wn 6 ACROCLINIUM

l. for garden •floct

for Farmers
/heat for 3 Years

n land on which no

ieeded for grain for
/ears 1954, 1955 and
ply for a 1957 wheat
tment, according to
ks, Chairman of the
ty Agricultural Stab-
1 Conservation Com-
E considered for an
1 a 'farm which had

cled for grain for any
irs, the farmer must
citing to his county
Mee by June 1, 1956.
plication forms are
t the county ASC
se in filing requests
its.
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Everlastings,
Source of Lovely
Winter 80uquets

Everlasting flowers, which
were favorites in grandmother's

day, are returning to popele,ily.J
These are the blossoms so often
seen in flarists' windows in the

autumn, arranged in bouquets of
dazzling colors. for decorating the
home during winter.

Although they are natural
flowers, with beauty and delic-
acy of form which no artificial,
flower could equal, their beauty
is unfading; and in a vase or
bowl they will retain form and
color as long as though they were
utificial.

There are many varieties which
have: the ability to retain form
and color when dried. This is a
special quality, since the petals
of most flowers turn brown and
drop off as they age. Ever last-
ings thus give two displays, one in
the garden, where they are as
beautiful as other flowers, and a
spcond one in the home, where
they last indefinitely.

Groups or small gardens of
everlastings thus give double
servite, and will always attract
speciol interest from garden visi-
tors, who will welcome bouquets
of these long lasting beauties.

The five varieties used in the
garden which is illustrated, are
among the finest everlastings.
Helichrysum, sometimes called
the sfraw flower, is the most pop-
ular,,being a close cousin of the
French immortelle. The plants
grow vigorously, sometimes four
feet tall, and the flowers will av-
erage two inches in diameter, un-
der good culture. Colors include
red, rose, sahnon, gold and violet.

Gilia flpwers are thimble
shaped, one inch across. of laven-
der blue. Statice sinuata flowers
are small, arranged along branch-
ing stems, in blue, white, rose
and lavender. Gum,hrena flow-
ers resemble clever heads or

strawberries in shape, up to an
inch in diameter. The colors are
chiefly in tones of red and orange.
Acroclinium flowers are daisy-
like. avei aging an inch in diame-
ter, in pastel colors which include
chamois. flesh pink and bright
rose as well as white.

To dry everlasting flowers they
should be cut before thu centers

open and hung up with blossoms
down to dry in a dark closet. The
foilage is stripped; and the flow-
ers are not used in the room until
cool weather comes. and the

house heated. In an unheated
house the stems may absorb
water and become limp.

WI Bu, All Kind. 01| Scrap Metals 

1 - GillA2- STATICI 3·HELKHRU

bogs, says Alexander H. Smith, Other new additions to I the
University of Michigan professor collection were "Prisoners' Bluff"
of botany. by Rolf Magener, Germans es-

"A w - of warning, Always cape from England to India,
learn to iw the species before Burma and Japan: John AJ O'-
you eat y of it. Never-but Brien's "Happy Marriage.1' a
never-] on any rule of thumb guide for Catholics: "Keen
such as ·ther thu cap peels or Teens," 101 ways to make money
whether the gills are .,ink," the Ly Stookie Allen;
botanist warns. "All such rules Gordon L Hall's "Me Papoose
are dangerous." Sittpr," life among the· Ojibway

"You should learn to recognize Indians of Northern Ontario;
both the rdible and poisonous "Woman's Guide to Europe" by
kinds," Professor Smith says. Eugene Fodor and Joaeph F
"Best way to do this is to obtain Newton's -The Builders," story
a book or pamphlet on th•, sub- and study of freemasonry.
ject and acquaint yourself thoro. The library also added the
ughly with the general characters following to its collection: Vir-
of the plants. and the terms ginia W. Elieker's "Biblical Cos-
used to describe them. Then apply tumes for Church and School,"
this information to the spect- "Whose Body?" a Lord Peter
mens you collect." Wimsey mystery novel by Doro-

'Try particularly," he adds, thy L. Sa>,ers; Charlotte Con-
"to locate those which are high- way's "How to Plan Your Kitch-
ly reeommended in your pamph- en" and "Teaching in the Ele-
let and also those marked poiso. mental'y School" by Luella Cole.
nous. After you have learned to, Other new books were "Shock-

recognize an edible species be- ing Life" by Elsa Schiapa-
yond any shadow of doubt, you relli, "M inerals for Atomic
can begin to think about eating Energy," a guide to exploratiorr
it." by Robert D. Nininger, I and

Robert Stone's "Succesfful Direct
Mail Advertising and Sellirg."

In addition, the library rdceiv..
ed the following: "Rings around
Us" by Ernestine Gilbert Carey,
Andres, Miser and Reingold's
*Basie Mathematics for Science
and Engineering," "S ailing

* . Eagle." story of the Coast Guard's
Playing Safe .square-rigger by Alan Villiers;

"I see you've advertised your auto handbook, "How to Fix Ply-
saxophone for sale." m/,uth's:" Frank L. Wright's

"Yes, I heard that my neighbor "The Future of Architecture,"
had bought a gun." "The History of Education" by

,

0.

L .+ .

rel*

Pleasing arrang,mon:, of overl-ing flower,
and cul flower production.

Boxelder Bugs All/ments
With No M

Back Again After Farmers o

wheat was i

Wintertime Rest 1936 may ap
any of the 1

acreage allo
Arthur Mon

Chances are good that you Wayne Coun
will find some of those little ilization and
black and red bugs crawling mittee. To k
about your home this spring allotment or
known as boxelder bugs. no wheat se€

According to P. R. Biebeshei: of those yes
men Wayne County agricultural apply in w
agent, they like to stay over the ASC comm i'
winter in protected places and Blank ap
buildings. Since they do not feed available a
in winter, they do no damage office for u
except to stain curtains, clothing for allotmet
and wallpaper.

Adult boxelder bugs are a
half inch long, narrow, flat-top- EX(
ped and red and black. Young
bugs are bright red. They prefer
flowers and seed po(Is of female

BA
boxelder trees but will live on
male boxelder, ash, maple and G
inany fruit trees,

In the fall and spring. they D
appear in swarms or clusters on
tree trunks and buildings. SEW

The best way to control the
bug is to eliminate boxelder trees, F
especially the female trees,
Biebesheimer states. If this is not . <
possible, chemical treatment is
partially effective. ...

The best spraying time is just clinam
after the young have hatched. in
J u 1 v, the agricultural a£rent
claims. Young bugs wili kill Buni
much easier than Adults. You
should spray the entire tree with 150
four level tablespoons of 40 per Phoi
cent wettable powder chlordane
in one gallon of water (one pound .
in 25 gallons). Repeat in two
weeks.

In the fall, it is recommended -1/i.
that spray be applied to tree 1
trunks, walls, fences and openings
into the house. The formula is ...WE
2 4 teaspoons of 72 per cent 
chlordane emulsion in one gallon .7111']ill
of water or six tablespoons of 18 
ler cent dieldrin emulsion In one

iallon of spray. Dieldrin is pre-
ferred if available.

Tough Situation

The University mycologist ex-
plains that mushrooms are sea-
sonal in their fruiting habits. "By
learning to recognize about a
dozen edible species, you can col-
lect wild mushrooms from about
the middle of Mav almost to cold
weather in the fall.

by Peggy Schulz, Leslie A.
Bryan's "Traffic Management,"
"The Spanish Temper," travel
book by V. . Pritchett: Christine
Beasley'. "D#mocracy in the

Home,"
"Aims of· the United Nations,"

by UN undersecretary for public
information, Ahmend S. Bokhar,
wilh introduction by James T.
Shotwell: Manfred Conte's novel,
"Jeopardy:" "Taylor's Encyclo.
pedia of Gardening." "The Gui-
dance of Learning Activities" by
William A. Burton, Love-Thomas'
"A Paris Surgeon's Stor y;"
"Open Every Door" by news.
paperwoman Zelda Popkin, Joy

.

Keep It Clean
WITH ...

LIVONIA
CLEANING

SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL -

COMMERCIAL

• WINDOWS • WALLS
• FLOORS • RUGS

• STONE and BRICK

Also JANITOR SERVICE

18905 MAPLEWOOD
LIVONIA

Phone GReenldaf 4-5322

.-1

0,0 alot../1

Emerson's essays. poems, jour-
'als and letters, .'My Five
Tigers," cals in life of Lloyd
Alexander; Scientific American
book. "The New Astronomy;"

Rehna .Cloete'g "The Nylon
Safari," *'The Bold Women" by
Helen B. Woodard, Dexter Allen'g
novel, "The Coil of the Serpent,"
.

'PROCRASTINATION

<\ 0 q.43>fo [ Is the thief of time'

Get next Winter's

Heating Problem
2 out of the way ...

right away
11

*/6/ i 4
Sign . Gulf

1- ax \ h'.olar He•t1 Citi jb . mj.contract today!
McLAREN SILKWORTH OIL COMPANY

305 North Main Street

h„,ing oll Plymou,h, Michigan Phone Ply. 440

ii

P

Sum stal ,flbiewe-

..M

3

417--·

'21·x'>.

.Ati

A man went to a physician,

Farm & Industrial r-,1 . 0.aches. The doctor told him toMachinery complaining of prolonged head- ORIIINAL 
s],01#udunl ste,1. angle 1,00.

itop smoking. C *¥ 1 11 1] .
"I have never used tobacco in

We Sel Auto Puts any form." I
"Well, then. stop drinking."

pip.. .1"1 /heets. /bils
'1 am a total abstainer."
"ute hours, then and fast wo-

Marcus lion & Metal
"I am alwavg in bed he nine

gen. WHERE  MORE BUYS , Buick SUPER 6-Pessenger 2-Door Riviero, Model 56R

1 Call Plymouth 588  I am a bachelor and live with
1213 Ann Arbor Road (Ul; 121  ny old maiden aunt. No, seriously

-- fd doctor. "I guels your halo's
"I don't know," said the balk-

pinching."

TWICE AS MUCH

BEYER
REXALL DRUGS

Newspaper advertising is still

all forms of advertising-by far. 1/5 libedy - ph. 211
the big volume medium among 505 6.0 - Ph. 247

And it still pays.

ADDITIONAL CASH
with REDUCED PAYMENTS

W»h Union Inveulnenl Company's low payment plan
I is often possible to obtain ADDITIONAL CASH on
your 1955 or 1956 automobile and still REDUCE
your p-sel• payments.

rl \
No payments on your new contract until Jun•1

k „ .580 $66.00

• P...t Payments • New Payme,ts

$75.00 $58.00

Lamb or muskrat, mink or  $65.00 $50.00
mouton, we pamper all furs.
/L -- 4 1 L- L.11..

eiven behrejeu,9#ita# theAU
rPORQUE is for take-off-and there's plenty

) 1 of it here.

You just apply a puny bit of pressure on the
pedal-and you're off and away. Never has

, such quick acceleration been so smooth.

It's the newest step-up in Variable Pitch
Dynaflow*-and it gives a double-barreled
thrill.

j First, it delivers a record amount of torque
h to turn those rear wheels-even before you
&  owitch the pitch. You splurge on pickup
k while saving on gas.

The second is for real zoom service. Just put
your foot down-and there you have it. You
Iwitch the pitch and Dynaflow serves up a

 dazzling burst of extra power to cut seconds
08 your passing-and add new safety to it.

14

But there's a lot more than torque to, talk
about

There's Buick styling. Its flair and sweep
alone have started many a conversation. On
lines that are daring, but not reckless.
Oneolors and interiors that are gay and ptun-
ning, but never garish. .
And there's the Buick ride. Unlike any other.
Softer, yet steadier. Cradling you in rubber-
bubble comfort-leveling with you on every,
twist and turn.

A whole group of unseen marvels screen you
from the harsh realities of the road. Includ-,
ing a new front-end geometry-new deep-
oil-cushioned shock absorbers-new

deep-coil s,rings on all four wheels. And
there are niw stabilizers and a new torque
tube, to snub out anyswing or sway.

' 5

In short, there's so much excitement from
stem to stern-in any Buick you can buy-
that Buick owners have a whale of a lot to
talk about.

So why not take a Buick out on the road
yourself, so you'll know what all the talk's
about? Don't say you can't afford it lintil
you hear us talk price. We're ready when-
ever you are.

*New Advanced Vatioble Pitch Dynoflow is the on/v r
Dyncflow Buick builds today. it is standard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century-ovtional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

Who. 6.- .....0.6 0. .410 ..ick will b...1 4..

1 n.y 11 .,C 'WI,y 1-,U.... L- 1...
.0.....against loss, damage and di, $55.00 $42.00 b,ujoned,wi*kw*dedJ Naw Precision.Balanced Ch-14ed •Unew from fron, to -r i 1 Naw Smooehe,-Acn,n

lerioration. Don't delay. 4 d tn. -- oill°# •prinoin. 1 ---All na. 'Nbeoge
"later" may be TOO latel A dmilar plan in available for 1953 and 1954 L -1 '-gue.,ub. d,0 - V \ p,,- S•,Idne/ fill.....

-piCAU'uicks
call us.

model•.
For safe summer storage,

tor extrolugged foodabiliw

New Veriabl. Pitch Dy- .0-1 AUTOMOBILE noR€11__ 1--*cktz-- 1 ..t=--0-=-Inud• and 01 -7 O",V

231 .234
LOANS - REFINANCING ' .

...
.........

Naw ¥* Po- Pooks In Every Bukk 1

• LOW RATES e NO ENDORSERS M A NE« WN MWbth-••00-*¥-••fld **IRIGIDAIRE CONDITION,Ne

Tait's Cleaners UNION INVESTMENT CO. 22 0-'S'I'00|"Mood-0,0=-4 SuPILM,oid* 0*000€0¢6•0-6
anti Tailors 815 Ann Arbor Trail Ma,flow. Hotel Bldg., Phon• Plymouth 800 JACK SELLE BUICK
14260 Noahvilli Rd.

BRANCH- DITROIT - WAYNE - UNCOUL PARK 200 Ann Arbd Road Plymouth, Mich. ..6.

HOURS: 8:40 to 5 SATURDAY 8:45 to 12:30--

.,6 ,

. I - 1
-

la./9. -_/.7-- -,a

...............
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--- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Thursday, May 3, 1956 7John Swainson . F 1.1 Notice -
JOHN S. DAYTON. CUFFORD H, MANWARING.
ATTORNEY.  ATTORNEY.

State Senator John B. Swain- 183 South Union street. 274 S Main Street.
Plymouth, Mjchigan Plymouth, Michigan

HAVE YOUR SHOES
son of the 18th district will be STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
the gult speaker on Saturday. Wayne. u. 424.381 Wayne. ss. 426.682May 11 at tbe meeting Of the At a session of the Probate Court At a session of the Probate Court
state and national affairs com. for .id County of Wayne, held at for said County of Wayne, held at

the Probate Court Rown in the City the Probate Court Room in the Citymittee of the Plymouth Chamber of Detroit. on the Nineteenth day of of Detroit, on the seventeenth day of
of Commerce. April. in the year one thousand nine April, m the year one thousand nine LENGTHENEDThe me•ing will be at the hundred and fifty-six. hundred and fifty-six.

Present Joseph A Murphy. Judge of Present Joseph A. Murphy. Judge of 1
Mayflower hotel starting at 9:30 Pri hate, In the Matter of the Eltate Probate, In the Matter of VERLIE

1 F
a.m. The general public is in-
Vitad

Sonator Swainson's task will
be to preent the Democratic
pe,ty'l Views on state problems
and Policies. It was two weeks
ago that Republican Senator
Lewis G. Christman of Ann

Arbor appeared before the group
to give h,4 party's views on a
variety of subjects. In the audi-
ence at that meeting was Homer
Martin, Salem township resi-
dent who has been active in the

Fair Share Bargaining contro
versy.

Senator Swainson, a resident

of Redford. was elected to his

post in 1954.

Definitions

Reliable source-The guy you
just met.

Informed source-The euv who

of THERESA G, HAMILTON. I*ceas·ild

J Kenneth G reer, executor of the
last will and testament of said deceas-
ed, having rendered to this Court ht,
firit and final account in satd matter
and filed therewith his petition pray-
Ing that Borne suitable per,on be ap-
pointed trustee of said estate to
carry into effect the provisions of
sajd last will:

It is ordered, That the First day of
June, next al ten o'clock in the fore-
noon before Judge James H. Sexton,
at sald Court Room be appointed for

examining and allowing said account
and hearing sold petition.

And it is further Ordered. That a
copy of this order be publighed once
in each week for three weeks con-
serutively previous to said ttme of
hearing. in the Plymouth Mall, a
newspap*r printed and circulated in
said County of Wayne.

Joseph A. Murphy.
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I havd com-
pared the foregoing copy wit the
original record thereof and ' have

found the same to be a correct ns-

rript of such original record. raDated April. 19. 1956.
John E. Moore,

MORSE. Deceased

Lee R. Padgett. special and general
administrator of said estate, having
rendered to this Court his final ac
count as special admini•trator and
hli first account as general admint-
strtor in sald matter.

It is ordered, That the Twenty-firth
day of May. next at ten o'clock in
the forenoon before Judge James H.
Sexton. at said Court Room he op-
pointed for ehmining and allowing
said account.

And it is further Ordered, That a

copy of this order be published once
in each week for three wei·ks ron-

secutively previous to said time of
hearing. In the Plymouth Mail. a news·
paper printed and clrculated in soid
County of Wayne.

Jomeph A. Murphy,
Judge of Probate,

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy whth the
original record thereof ond have
found the same to be a correct trans-

cript of such original record.
Dated April 17. 1956.

Deputy Probate Register.
. John E. Moore.

4-26-5-3-5-10

Weather varies everv hundred

OR

WIDENED

WITHOUT CHANGING STYLE OR SHAPE

With Our

"ADJUST-A- SIZER"
Deputy Probate Register -

told the guy you just met. . 4.26-3-3-5-10-1956 miles.-Chinese Proverb.

Unimpeach@le source - The "
guy who started the rumor first.

1 THIS MINIATURE CASTLE. complete with intrical, moving parts and other I N6tice the We guarantee to lengthen adults and children'; shoes

rdalistic accompanying itemo. was built in four months by Donn Kelly. a 12-year-old A DIVIDEND CHECK from 1 size to 11/2 sizes in length without putting the
sildh grader al Smith school Donn (foreground) is shown here with twe of his class- 4.11
mhles who helped *ork on the model. They are Tom McGuffie (al left) and Philip

Every Month H. M. SELDON SIGNS shoe out of shape. Also widens to correctly fit the feet.
B*nder. both 12. Although Donn did most of the actual building of the castle. the
model. with ils backdrop of mountains and a :iny village. was a cla= project of all the of the Year
m*mbers of Miss Kathryn Bock's room. Interesting features in the model include a
w6rking drawbridge. stained glass windows. a lighting system. a blacksmith shop and AVERAGE RETURN S'h% Along the Highways ...
0*er tiny interior buildings. Inquirl" Invald .

1 Most of th¢m are marked SOLD.
TREADWELL'S

To Buv or Sell Anv Stock Ca 11 1 --

Evans Earnings American Legion News
Sales Increase

The Post's next bosiness meet-
Sales and earnings of Evans ing will be May 15. at 8:30 p.m.,

, Products Comparly and subsi- in the Veteran's Memorial home.
diaries for the quarter ended · The distinguished service
March 31. 1956 were the high- award of the Crusade for Free-
est for any three-inonth period dom was presented to J. Adding-
in the history of the com;>any. ton Wagner, national commander
Edward S. Evans, Jr., president, of the American Legion. Wagner
report€d. With the exception of and the Legion were cited for
finished iumber, all major pro- ..supporting Cnisade's efforts to
ducts contributed to the rise.

transmit the spirit of freedom to
Consolidated net sales for the

captive peoples." The Crusade
three months ended March 31.

Mupports Radio Free Europe1956 were $10,242,615 as com- Press.
pared with $9,093,934 for the cor-
responding months of 1955. Pro- Those in attendance at the

fit before taxis amounted to $2,- Testimonial Banqu•·t for Depart-

021,463 for the 1956 first quarter ment Auxiliary Prrsident Viola

as compared with pre-tax earn- Starkey on Saturday. April 28.
ings of $ 1,683,584 for the same -at the Tuller hotel in Dltroit

period of the preceding year. were Ada Ikingmaid, Marie

Cotisolid:tted net income, after Thompson, Dorothy , Koi and
Federal, State and Canadian Fern Burleson, Oscar and Lena
taxes on int·t,me, totaled $1,075,- Hamm,ind :ind Margaret Corey

065, equal to $1.26 per share on from Northville also attended.

4 the 854,782 shares of common Peter Trudell is hooitalized at
 stock outstanding as of March 31. Detroit Memorial Ho:.pital. Cards

This compared with $99!,284, or mav be sent to him there.
$1.16 per share a ytar earlier, Seventeenth District Command-
calculated on the same b:,Nis. ]r Irving Geer is now up and

Sales of the Railroad Loading Iround again.
& Equipment Division have in- The Auxiliary wishes to thank
creased and should remain at a all who attended the Linrn Party.
satisfactory level during the sec- It was a grand success and was
ond quarter, Evans said. for a worthy cause. as all pro-

Truck heater and ventilating
equipment volume is above that reeds go to the Amer;can Cancer

of the 1955 period. In vi,·w of == 0

the current rate of truck produr- , 'I 4tion, managernent believes that I

he SS€ :,ndll cl ua r rr d= Ine 1 .:,ar,• f.,vi,rably with thuse of a . 
year ago.

The 1956 sales of bicycles and .
ve!(,ei pedt·s were slightly ahead
of 1955, :ind indications are that ,

second quarter sales will exceed those.of the first quarter. •
The increase in plywood sales

in 1956 over those of the 1955 •

first quarter primarily reflects
added volume contributed by the I
Vancouver, B. C. nlant 61 th · 6
wholly-owned subsidiary, Evans 
Pre,ducts Companv, 1.inlit ,•d.

.which hi,Ran production in the
latt,·r half of the veur 1955.

Volume of lumber and pty-
wood for bubsequent quarters
will depend largely upon the
rate of building construction,

| which iR currently brlow that of
a year ago.

"In view of anticipated volume
for the company's many varied ,
products. as well as of the con-
tinuing high level of gener;,1
business nnri indu:trial activitv,"
Evans said. "second quarter sales
and earnings should reinam

good."

MONEY
VACATIONS

8 HOME & AUTO REPAIRS

DM

IS HERL
TIME TO

Q" CANVA
SHOE *

-F:

Society. Thanks to the girls who
helped.

Rememoer at our business

mciting tonight the Essay Win-
ners will receive their awards so

lers have a good attendance. Our
Essay winners have also won in
district and has been sent on to
Department and we wish them
luck. The District Americanism
chairman will also present the
winners with their awards from

the 17th District at this meeting.

Declares Dividend
The board of directors of

Townsend company, New Brigh-
ton, Pa., has declared a regular
quarterly dividend of thirty
cents (300) per common share,
payable May 24. 1956, to stock-
holders of record May 10, 1956.
Townsend c,•mpany is one of the
nation's oldest and largest manu-
facturers uf rivets, fasteners and
cold formed parts. Dunn Steel

Products in Plymouth is a sub-
sidiary of the Townsend com-
pany.

The person who always wants
the "best buy" will go through
life getting second choices.

' POSTURE A///*/A
I FOUNDATION

"P-F" Convo. Shoes h.lp
a reduce foot and leg *oin
. - help you play or work

longer in greater comfon.

- VULCANIZED

for longer Wear

. Safer Washing

Shl- -d Colon for •he

Doldd A. Burleson
The remainder will be SHOE REPAIR SERVICE ..

If you have acreage for sale call---
Phone - Plymouth 29 1 Rear of Willoughby's Shoes

And- C bid & Co. ' CARL R. PEUGH, Off Central Parking Lot

Memb- . 4

322 So. Main - in Plymouth

D.Ir.10 flock Exchang. 1
618 -d /Pd.. H. M. SELDON CO. ..

...

1 D...11 2., Milh. WO. 1-7800 Eves. UN. 4-9220 Deadline on Want Ads - Noon Tues. ..

iTORQUE THAT ...

MAKES THE WHEELS GO 'ROUND!

... And the High-Torque Output of Oldsmoblle'e

Famous Rocket Engine 11 Instantly Translaled into
Out.landing Perlormanoe al the Rear Wheolel

TE!'0 TALK TomqUE! In plain language, torque  -to spare/* And with Old•mobile, it'* high, 0
1.A b "twist" - like turning a door knob. It'• I umble horeepower...a by.product of engine
the force that makes the wheell go 'round. demign aimed .traight at the wheel• - design . .

So it follow.... the more torque your that transialea hor.epower into terrific torque
.

Iline ha* the more go power your car ha. at normal engine rpm's.
.

... the more getaway at the light... tile
more action on the open road! TOP TORQUE MEANS

.

That'i why, when it com= to power, there's TIP-TOP PERPORMANCI I

C .

** I

1

SPRING CLOTHES

p T.k. .dv.niag. of .. p.mpl
and confidenli•l loi Icin,';co.

Borrow $10 m $500 0.1 YOU,
Med from $325 te $650jig•ature, auto, or furnimi In

O.0 frip to our office.

Loin. midi for a.ygood purpo.. .-
W. .re le€•ted f. v.u. CO. Zinr.ll/.lr,ll OPEN
v.nionce Ind 'con,mv.

FRIDAY
PRONE OR COME IN i.fll t....-

'TIL 9 P.M.
TODAYI

. 4P,Iv•. ,-

COU.1.0-

1_77_1
.61,6

FINANCE CO. - v Shoe Store"
290 moulh Pho- 456

mothin, lik; Old.mobile'* Rociet T-350 En·i'0 - hecaule the Rocket i• torque TNT!  The result is higher torque - milken, rempon-
, tguree prove it: 350 pound.feet at 21100 rpm .ive Rocket action. Touch the arrelerator,

(340 pound-feet at 2400 rpm in "88" modet,). 4 ever Bo gently. you "go" ... and we domean "GO!" You thrill to Imoother, swifter

OLDS CHASSIS Il INOINEIRED bunt, of power in medium speed ranges -

TO HANOL• HIGHER TORQUE!
tip-top performance for everyday u•e - spec-
tacular performance when you need it...

Old-ebile hai the ch•ui, to take Rocket when you want it.
lerque ...a ,killfully engineered Oldsmobile I
cha•,i, with an extra·,turdy, dynamically bat- 
Inced drive ,haft, and an eirtra.rigid frame
th rimi.t, twi.ting ind weaving.

Whit'* more, the Rocket'* got honepower

40* b jil.*1,60• S.-1 -0*U; UO¥ 6, -88- --h

C) L [ 14/1 
L A QUAUI PRODUCT bllin lo y- by AN OLDSMOBILE 1

glinger Oldsmobile - Cad
705 S. M.•, Mim••th

IEr OIR 00 IHI ORDINARY ::. INTO AN- 01•81 021 TOP VALUE YODAY

-

Any way You look at it, you can't top the
Rocket for thrills for the money - or for top
return when it'* time to trade. Stop by moon.
Rocket 'round the block...or around the
town if you like !

201

4

.

.

.

.

,

OLDSMOBILE'S ROCKET - I doible winnor In 1950 0

Mobilga• Economy Run. O/ 11- foil of 04 h•Fe- •
powel, Oop lorqui In thi Inglne thar, an Iii•my .
champion, tool •

.

.

.

.

el LE
IUALITY DIALERI •

.

..

.

illac, Inc. .

..

Phone My. 2090 .

.

.:. TOP ROAIS TOmORROWI .
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.
Timpona Supports

--

0 keeping in touch .
Rate Increase

Postmaster George Timpona

' this week joined fellow postal:mployees and many other
Amt ricans in declaring that post-

AIR. AND MRS. ALFRED L. Brewer of 11637 Aforgan al rates should be raised to meet

returned recently from Pampa, Texas where they visit-
(iffice department,
the yearly deficit of the Post

ed for one week with Mr. Brewer's father, While en- According to recent testimony
route the Brewers stayed at a motel in Richland,

the postmaster noted, the present
bifore a congregational hearing,

Missouri and found several discarded trading stamps had yearly postal deficit will be c]ose
tn S500 million. Taxes to pay forbeen lett in the cabin. The oddity, of course, was that the
this deficit come out of each

stamps were Plymouth's own "Community Stamps". paycheck in the form of with-
... holding taxei

"As I understand it. various
FROM NEW SMYRNA Beach, Florida comes word figures have shown that the aver-

that Stanley Corbett, former Plymouth electrical con- age family's share of the postal
rli fieit of half a billion dollars a

tractor, is recovering from a successful eye operation. vear will be about $7. This is an

Retired, Corbett now resides in Florida the year around. eshmated cost which must be

burne by each of the 43.5 million
families in the United States.

TOP MAN in March among several hundred repre- Also, as I understand it, this de-
fit·it wtll be paid largely in in-

sentatives of the Woodmen Accident and Life company Irvine taxes.

who were February graduates of the company's special Postmaster Timpona cited gov-
ernment f,glires which indicated

training course was jerry Walsh, local distrirt manager. that the average family would
p-nd about $1.50 a year for ad-Announcement of the citation was made I,y Fabe A.

ditional postage W letter rates
Mirto, southeastern agency manager and also a resident arr raised a pi·nny, as proposed.
of Plymouth. -But if they are not raised. we

will continue to pay $7 in taxes
ti, help meet the postal deficit.

AMONG THOSE HONORED May 1 at Michigan "Althotigh there must be many
complications and arguments in-

State university for having all "A" academic averages volved, the fundamental arithme

- was Kay F. Ingram, sophomore daughter of Mr, and tic should be obvious to anyone
who has the responsibility ofMrs. Robe?t Ingram of 248 Union street. Kay was one of making ends mf·rt for the family.

156 students saluted at a dinner given by University It seems to me that a postage
rate increase not only is desir-President John A. Hannah.
able, but is absolutely necessary

*.. in the interest of justice for the
average taxpayer. Let those whoA THOUGHT FOR THIS WEEK: Try to do to others use the mails the most pay the

as you would 'Kave them do to you, and do not be dis- most!"

couraged if they sometimes fail.-Dickens.

MEN IN SERVICE Social :urity

Private Robert B. Stout. 19, Questio olomn
son of Reverend and Mrs. Lynn

11=1Il<Villl* B. Stout. 216 N. Harvey. recently Readers may. their social
securay questi o the Pty..1,11.111.Lli completed the intel mediate speed mouth Mail, The full name and

radio operators course at the address should be included, al-
Army's Armor Training Center, though only initials will be used

1-j Fort Knox, Kentucky. for those answered in this col-
N The 12-week course trained unin.

to T,reivp #ind transmit by Lotte·rs are answered through
Morse code over various types the cooperation of the Mail andORIGINAL ot radio equi,nient and to ser- the social security district office
vice the equipment. at 14600 Grand River, Detroit 27,

&111_9.1
Stoutmouth 'HtgAgti'ent'#uNterptihy Michigan. All letters will be

Armv in November 1955 and treated confidentially.

received hasic training at Fort 1. I worked for the railroad

 Leonard Wood. Missouri. for 34 years. Ill soon be ready
itc draw social security. Will I
g, t a pension from the railroad?EHERE 1¢MORF BUYS Plymouth Secretarial 1 I heard that I won't but what

' TWICE AS MUCH Service in 7 D. 0. A.
happens to all the money I paid

Answer: If your railroad ser-
will answer your telephone In our vice was after 1936, the railroad

BEYER office work by piece or momhly all your other wages in determin-
oHice-dictation by telephon,- compensation can be used with

REXALL DRUGS die.ing.
basis - mimeographing - ad- ing your social security benefit.

2. My husband died recently
505 Fores* - Ph. 247 561 Deer D. Ph. 1260 and 1 have taken over the bus-
165 liberty - Ph. 211 iners and + expect to keep run-

a ....--...... ning lt. WIN I need a new social
----- - --2- security number or will I use

his? We alwnvs filed a joint re-

WING#0474 Personalized turn. E. A. W.

Angwrr: If you arr• in business

LAUNDRY and
own social security number. You
for yourself you will need your

2 DRY CLEANING may apply for a number at any
social security of'fice. If you
have had your own social security

* 0 9*12 Sh., Rugs • Bidspr.•ds card from some previous em-
4 • Dyling Service ployment you will use the num.

FOREST AVE.
ber you had.

3. I have had an estimate on

¥4'UNDKY LAUNDROMAT let when rm 65. Is there any way 
how niue·h social security I will

 585 Fore•, neil M Krogit. I can find out how this is figur-Phone 319
ed? S. S. I.

- . -- Answer: You may contact the

*************** formation or ask for the freesocial security office for this in-

booklet No. 35 which explains

* THE how to estimate your payment.

Pablicity is a dangerous habit,
:ome people make fools of them-
selves over a little bit of it.* PENN THEATRE . There is nothing wrong with
tht· motion picture industry that

* PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN cond pictures will not correct.

* - /or the best in entertainment - PIANO TUNING -1
- Pianos Repaizid R Rebultl

GEORGE LOCKHART

* )· PHONE 1909 ·c Phon• Norih¥111. 67*-W

Nor:bville. Mich.

*
..b

WED..THUR.-FRI.-SAT. - MAY 2-3-4-5 0

* ANNA MAGNANI - BURT LANCASTER - MARISA PAVAN

* .....jal.in 11,1,••.v-*6 VICE
" THE ROSE TATTOO"*

One of the world's greatest actresses in her Academy Award
winning role.

P

 Showings-7:00-9.00
SATURDAY MATINEE - MAY 5

* " JACK MCALL, DESPERADO"
Technicolor 

Plus

* "THE ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN AFRICA
 CARTOONS
J Showings-3.00-5.00

-

 Please Note-Five Days 
SUN. THRU THUR. - MAY 6, THRU 10 ....... wIll i... 06..

0%.3119.

A

Lake and stream impro
totaling $378.833 for the
fiscal year were approvec
Conservation Commissior

Significant in the over·
gram is a greater empl
projects designed to
warm-water fishing. Hc
almost all of the Cons
Department's lake and
work was geared to dem
improvement of stream
Next yrar's program call
expenditure of $50,000
development. 

Bulk of the work howe
continue on developm€
maintenance of watershe

irets will include Pine
Pilgrim and Sucker Rivel
upner peninsula and th
stee, White. Cedar anc
Manistee rivers in thi
geninsula.

In other action at il
meeting, the Commissi
proved acquisition of 80
hunting land in the Fi

National Legi
17:h District ]

J. Addington Wagner,
commander of The A

Legion and an attorney-a
Battle Creek, will be tl
of honor at a testimonal

sponsored by the 17th
Association of The ,8
Legion on Thursday, May
the Bentley high schoc
torium in Livonia.

Commander Wagner I
a colorful career, beginnj
his high school days v
captained the swimming
state championship in li
He attended Hillsdale co
three years and graduat
Law School at Washing
Lee. He was commission,
ensign in the U. S. Navy
and after serving in the
was discharged as a L
mander. Earlier this y
was elevated to the 1
Commander.

Commander Wagner t
many offices and chairc
in The American Legion
Post Commander of Cus
in Battle Creek in 1947
phrtment Commander in
and National Ameficanist
man in 1954.

Banquet Chairman, Osc
mond of Northville sta

anyone wishing to mak

Auxiliary Uri
Reserve Servi

Young men betwern
of 17 and 184 should inl
the opt,ortunities ufferrd
Reserve Force Act of 1£1
Melva Gardner, National
ty chairman of the
Gayde Unit, American
Auxiliary, told the uni
last meeting.

Under this act, she ei
they can discharge their
liabilities by taking six
active training and spenc

·,n and one-half years
Reserves,

"This new concept of
offers opport unity for ;
man to start his militarb
early, serve most of it
and minimize its disrul
his civilian career," she 5
most young men of this
still in high school, thr
mits those who enlist t

:chool before taking
months of active training
should come, every you
trained or untrained. wo
the prospect of fightini
Those trainrd would have
better chance of comii
unharmed."

Change of weather is
course of fools.-Thomas

RVE& 1HE

lu '11 Ul

with

Hawaiian

Woodrosi-

Corsagel

.21

Ahs t

1

16*
ipecial

CARES I

From The t
AN DEPARTMENT

CONSERVATION

State Forest. 27 acres in the
Pit·gon River State Forest, and

80 acres in the Houg)lon Lake
itate Forest. Acquisition of 637
acres in four game areaii and 236
acres of additional parks lands
also was approved. I

Timber sales from n|ne state
forests were approved. They in-
clude 53,000 cords of pulpwood
,nd 319,000 board fret of sawlogs
for a total of $61,155. 

A half-mile stretch hipstream
from the mouth of the Boardman
River was ordered closed to

fishing during June to protect
planted rainbow,trout. I

The Commission approved the
leasing of the boat concession in
the Pointr Mouillee State Game
Area to Ed Lezotte *ho has
operated the contesiion for .the
past ten years.

Purchase of approximately five

acres for a publif fishing site on
Engman's I.ake in Marquette
county was approved.1

ead to Address

ue! in Livonia
reservations may do so by con-
tacting the cominanden of their
local L©gion Post or by writing
or calling George Shannon, 16545
Burt road, Detroit 19, phone Ken-
wood 1-7525. More than 500 are

expected to attend and ticket
trservations are on a first come-
first serve basis.

-W

4 Attend U of M

Disiric! Meeting
Four Plymouth or#a people

will join about 150 other Uni-
versily of Michigan alumni for
the Ninth District Alumni club

annual conference today at the
Dearborn Country club.

Director of the Ninth district is
Wendell S. Miller, 287 Arthur
street. Miller not only heads the
district which covers Macomb,
Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw,
Monroe und 10·nawee counties,
but is also national chairman of
the Clubs council which directs
activities of the 260  U of M
Alumni clubs spread all over the
world.

Also attending togay's con-
ference are Supprintendent of
Schools Russell Isbistpr of the
hoard of governors, Clifford E.
Fishbrek. 4080 Berry road, and
George M. Chute, 546 Garfield.

Regents and olher fficials of
the univursity will he in attrnd-
ance al today's meetings. The
Ford Molor company is under-
writing the conference as a public
relations gestilte from induxtry
to the state university and is
providing a tour of Itheir new
administration buildin* on Michi-
Ran avenur. Subjects for discus-
sion at this year's conference is
"The Public Relations of our Uni-
versitv."

.........
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OUTDOOR NOTES

A!0116

OF

vements The Conservation Commissi
1956-57 approved the setting aside

i by the several pareels of land in 1
Houghton Lake State Forest :

-all pro- management of prairie chick{
)asis on in an attempt to reverse 1
improve downward trend among th,
·retoforr game birds.
ervation The parcels would vary fri

stream 40 to 120 acres and would
ands for located in eastern Missaul
fishing. county. Total arreage probal

s for an would not exceed 500.
in Lake At its April meeting, the Co

mission also approved expen
ver, will lure of $750 for developmunt
·nt and a wildlife flooding project in 1
ds. Pro- Haymarsh state game area, 14

Ci-(·ek, costa county.
3 in the ...
e Mani- The Conservation Departmer
1 Little grological survey offices in 1
: lower upper peninsula are now loca

in the new state office build
s April at Escanaba.
ton ap- Arthur E. Slaughter, geolog
acres of at Escanaba, says informat
fe Lake pertaining to geology matt

can be obtained at room 203
the new office building, Ludii

on H lon avenue and Fourth street.
U. P. geology headquart

formerly were located in

Banq Webster Annex in Escanaba.
...

The first severe fire losses
national Michigan's critical spring fot
imerican fire season were rcported 1
it-law in week as 60 fires damaged
w guest acres of public and private forc
banquet and crasslands.
Disti'icl Prior to lost week's fires,· o

American 127 acres had been burned t
' 10th at year.
0 audi- Hardest hit during the 1

week was district 12, Whirh
las had cludes the extreme Sputheast
ing with part of Michigan and the thu
¢hen he area. Eleven fires in the disti
team to 4amaged 458 acres.

)31-1932. Fires damaged 592 acres in
1]uge for southern half of the lower p
ed from insula, 191 acres in the north,
ton and tower peninsula and 145 acres
xi as an the upper peninsula.
in 1942 ...

Pacific, Michigan s i) ortsmen turt
t. Cain- out in force April 15 for th
ear. he annual inspection of deer con
rank oY tions in northern parts of

state.

jas held Some 450 persons, includ
nanships sportsmen, outdoor writi
, chiefly photographers und other interc
ter Post ed personsl took part in insp
-48. De- lion tours of Grayling, h

1950-31 Baldwin and Manistee.
n Chair- The inspection tours, reques

by sportsmrn, offered a i
hand look at the effects of war Ham-

les that ter on the state's deer herd. C
servation Department worke ticket
pointed out and explained
effect and extent of deer broi
ing.

ges Dead deer were autopsied £
Mportsmen were shown how sta

ice ation lossrs are identified.Most persons on the tours
pressed concern over range c

the ages ditions in the more critical ar
vestigate where over-browsing and d
I by the starvations were noted.
155. Mrs. Conservation Department p

Securi- tographers were on hand to f
tours for the Department's wePassage-

Legion ly television show and prip
t at its photographers also took pictu

for newspaper and television i

,Mained,
military
month's

ling Mev-
in the

service

a young

, service
at home

ption of
;aid. "As

age are

law per-
o finish
the six

:. If war #ANDLE
ng nwin.
uld face

g in it.
• :1 1¥1 1 1 (' 11

ig back

the dis-
4 Fuller.
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ILIfs hermazing #Per'L'J
drives a whole family of yard machines!

51•10 Hospital GroUp To Altend Conferenci --1
Northville State hospital social in the Coral Room beginning al

workers will participate in the 9 and continuing until 4 p.m. "Dy-
2nd annual Wayne Alumni and namie Activity in Social Work"School of Social Work Forum
Friday in Detroit. will be the theme of several

Abriham Brickner. co-ordin- nationally known speakers. It is
ator public relations at Northville planned by the sponsors with the
and president of the Social Work hope of bringing to the alumni
Alumni will preside at the lunch- and their colleagues current
von meeting. The program will thinking and new trends in the
be held at the Fort Shelby Hotel field of social work.

PHONE 288B

NOW SHOWING THRU SATURDAY

-Illill'll'll ,10 iwill'Ji#'Ir' OP n.' M.AT-TOP'i

-I.U.·E-/Im -
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NUVN LESLI .,6.-•%-

Shows 7-9 Saturday 3-5-7-9

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 6-7-8

WARNER BROC
I.

AU-Our RIOT! 1

G THEATRE SCREEN 1

s„mendeitd- e
A GALE GORDON· DON PORTER 8,5•d on t}• CRS le•waa M••=

0 · A 616 84*WC

Shows Son. 3-5-7- 9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 9

a GROWNUP AND GI,OR-TOUS I #P, '

MARGARH O'BRIEN

WALTER BRENIIAN · CHARLONE CREENWOOD-**0Mil (,fril · mu NI[, · UU lim

NOW SHOWING THRU FRIDAY

. 1161:011"11

F Madotie MAIN·kibur HUNNICUTI

. £1. . 4.7

-

Shows 7-9
t

SATURDAY - 1 DAY ONLY - MAY 5

Staning wilh Ihis Salurday Matinee, and every Saturday Maoinee
Ihor..fier--SPECIAL CHIIDREN'S FEATURE-Serial, C•noons, Shon;

"The KETTLES in the OZARKS"
Shows 4:10. 7:40, 9.40

-Plus--

"CRIPPLE CREEK"
George Momgouwwy - Karin Booth

Shows 2:50 and 6:21 only
r lili.-I-- I - i - --- i ......------*1

 ATTENTION MOTHERS: Due to the length of this show we are 
4 advancing our -rting time to 2:00 p.m. this Saturday. Doors  opon 1:30 p.m.
6..

SUN.-MON.-TUES. - MAY 6-7-8

Shows Sun. 3-5-7-9 Mon.-Tues. 7-9

9", 2 layer

$ 1 80 ea
.... , 0 baby woodroses, Now, for the I irst time, you can own a whole family STARTS WEDNESDAY - MAY 9Vista Vision individually packaged in collo bag.

of Toro yard I machines without buying an engine for
BING CROSBY - DONALD O'CONNOR The unique woodrose is 8 mystic wonder of nature from the volcanic each machinet The Toro Power Handle makes it pos- MAGNANI-"BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR]'+ -N Y film C.1,9, Aw*,d

* MITZI GAYNOR - JEANMAIRE areas of the Hawaiian islands. Irs a very real flower preserved by sible! Power I Handle is mimply a bination .0-.
in nature to last forever! Upon reaching full bloom it Uries satiny engine-and-handle unit that mvitche lecondi V ..

* "ANYTHING GOES" smoolh, taking on a tawny, lasting beauty. The colors are vari. from one genuine Toro work unit to

gated browns-from soft beige to rich, dark brown. another-fastens firmly in place, ready..A,€1-- f,, ,.HALWAILif-.--1
Technicolor

for action, without the use of a •ingle

The gayest of Cole Porter's Musical Hits becomes a glittering Order Your Cake Today !  · tooll Bl-tric etarUng a ble- < < 
screen 'reat.

recoil starting standard. lim magi--

TERRY'S BAKERY,1 SAXIONts Farm & Garden Supply TATIoo ay Showinu-3:00-5:00-7.00-9-00 CARTOON InD 1•V WU

J Nightly Showings-7:00-9:00

*************** -We Can'I Bah Like Mother - Bui Mother Uk- Our B.king-0/4 P...iman 587 W. Ann Arbor Tri. Phone 174 11!TAVEROW
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